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DR. ENSOR:~ man of
Interest, Responsiveness,
Dedication
Western Maryland College lost a close
friend when President Emeritus Lowell
Ensor passed away on Oct. 9 at his
Westminster home. In his tenure as
president(1947-1972), the college enrol/-
ment was doubled, endowment was
increased, and nine campus structures
were raised. His warmth and affection
for the col/ege and its members attracted
many life-long associations both personal
and professional. He touched each of us.

One man knew him. perhaps, better
than anyone at Western Maryland
College. John O. Makosky worked side by
side with Dr. Ensor as dean of faculty
for several years. Dr. Makosky deli~ered
an intimate portrait of our fifth presld"!nt
at a service of commemoration held In

Baker Memorial Chapel on Sunday:
Oct. 12. We offer here the text of nis
remarks, given that evening

In this building from this platform, it is
surely unnecessary to praise Lowell
Ensor. The work of his 25-year steward-
ship of Western Maryland stands all about
us. The measure of this work both tangible
and intangible can be heard and read of
elsewhere. I prefer to address myself to
th~ ~atu.re of the man, as president of
tms institution. t suggest three words of
remembrance, not 01 major traits but as
useful centers of summation

First, "interest.' This is a weak word
for the passion that Western Maryland
inspired in Lowell, but the word involve-
ment can be involuntary, and concern
suggests worry. Lowell's feeling for
Western Maryland was spontaneous and
his spirit was optimistic, not worried.
Lowell never liked the location of the
president's office in the early years of his
administration because he had to go from
his house across the road, away from
the campus to Carroll Hall. He said he
felt he was leaving the college when he
went to his office. He was glad of the
move to Elderdice because he wanted
to be in the center of things, to touch
everything that was Western Maryland,
and so he did. He touched everything
that was Western Maryland.

He was the principal money raiser for
the college, as a president must be,
perhaps, in a small college. He super-
vised the budget with exceptional care.
He look enormous interest In new build-
ings. He practically reoesioneo, himself,
Memorial Hall. Recognizing the faculty
as the strengt~ of t~e college, he was
present at an interview Wlt~ ~very a~pli-
cant for a position.and participated In

hirin~ d~::~i~~S ~~:~~~~~~e:~~~t~i~oed a

~~;~~~ngIY lar~~ percentage of under-
graduateS in their home, and. traveled
the country to be With alumni. I really
believe that Dr. Ensor knew more
students than anyone except the deans

en and women, and more alumni
~~; anyone except the alumni secretary

devotee of sport, Dr. Ensor was
A onsible than anyone for the

~~;~t~~~~f football here when all the
II colleges of the state had

other srna d'j He followed teams both

ab~:d~~~s ~~d off. On.one ~emorable
~~casion, after an exciting victory over

Hopkins, he was voiceless for several
days. He had not been rooting for
Hopkins, his alma maIer.

At the 1963 open meeting evaluation
of Western Maryland by the Middle States
Association in Atlantic City, the council
criticized Dr. Ensor's dedication to every
minutia of college life, even implying that
he was endangering his health. But they
mistook their man. It was the way he
was and changing would have harmed
him more than remaining true to his
nature. "Interest" he possessed
interest in every facet of the life of his
college

The second word is "responsiveness"
Lowell was the easiest man to see of
any top administrators I have known
He won national attention in the years
of student unrest by cleaning his schedule
for one complete afternoon a week for
any student or group of students to talk
to him. Faculty and administrators found
him equally accessible. Perhaps because
of his ministerial background, he was as
much concerned over personal as well
as professional difficulties among his
constituency.

He was by nature an approachable
man. A colleague of mine once described
him as "easy as an old shoe." This
was the result of a warm open manner
and a sincere desire to help. He could
be iritated, chiefly by irresponsibility, but
he didn't lei it show. He had a good sense
of humor, but hedid not joke in a way
to hurt people's feelings. He respected
confidences. He was a good listener
In response he liked to say 'yes" but he
could say "no" if conditions demanded.
I never knew him to say "no" without
explanation, and, often, his reasons were
so clear sighted and well founded that
the visitor left completely convinced. I
do not recall any who left feeling that
they had not ha~ a fair hearing.

At the base of his responses was a
philosophy of moderation. He was a tem-
perate man in every way. Dozens of times
in my 20 years' service as dean, when I
would take a difficult problem to him and
no solution emerged, I heard him use one
of his favorite phrases, "Let's hold
steady." He was a steady man with great
confidence in the future.

His moderation was the result of
extreme practicality. Given Western
Maryland's resources, mistakes at the top
were very costly. He made very few
mistakes. Perhaps his philosophy of mod-
eration produced no giant leaps forward
to dramatize the college in the public
eye, but one must remember those
steady strides forward: the balanced
budget. . the transformation to physical
plant the growth of the student body
_ both in numbers and abilities ... the
increased capability of the faculty.
and the steady improvement of the
college as an instrument for the Incur-
cation of liberal arts education. "Respon-
siveness" .. finding the solutions to the
problems of people and finding answers
to the challenges of educational leader-
ship.

The third word is "dedicated." Lowell
Ensor was trained for the ministry and

practiced his profession in several pas-
torates for 16 years before his quarter
century as president of Western Mary-
land. He did not regard the shift as a
change of vocation, and this is what gave
him such satisfaction in his work here.

Despite the exigencies of final respon-
sibility, Lowell was not a man for whom
one felt pity. Barring his long final illness,
I remember feeling sorry for him only
once. This was an aftermath of his testi-
mony in the first Civil Liberties case
inaccurately reported and misleadingly
quoted as usual. He had tried to justify
the college as church-related but essen-
tially educational. The press's distortions
of his testimony brought him biller letters
from people on both sides of the question

But, Dr. Ensor's position was not for
him a compromise. He was not a sec-
tarian man. His view was not narrowly

denominational. He was not interested
in making better Methodists but in making
better people. His objective was to
develop in Western Maryland students
discriminating throughtful minds, in-
formed of the great liberal arts traditions,
including the philosophical and religious
positions of the past and of the present
For the outcome of this in young people,
he trusted the idealism of youth. His
confidence was not misplaced, and he
held it constant for 25 years. "Dedica-
tion" . dedication to the best way of
life as he saw it

All in all an excellent administrator
and an excellent man. Though our hearts
are heavy at the pain and travail of his
long illness and death, we can only feel
great gratitude and pride that he gave
the years of his prime to Western
Maryland College
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Thursday mornings have become special
to 57 area women who are the "pioneer
registrants" of a special morning adult
lecture series, "For Women, About
Women, By Women."

Whether they were attracted to the
college's series by intellectual hunger, a
desire to rekindle the thinking powers,
social opportunity, or pure curiosity, they
now stand "shoulder to shoulder" in their
enthusiasm lor the program presented
this fall by seven women faculty members
at Western Maryland

The initial program featured Dr. Joan
Coley, assistant professor of education.
who discussed "What's New in Educat-
lion?" Her lecture discussed techniques
of individualization, and she talked about
what teachers are doing with contract
teaching, learning centers, peer teaching,
and paired learning.

Dr. Mary Reed, adjunct professor of
biology, discussed the "Cultivation and
Properties of Cancer Cells," in which she
drew from her experiences at the Johns
Hopkins Medical School where she works
as a postdoctoral fellow and research
associate in the Department of Surgery's
Finney-Howell Cancer Research Lab. Dr.
Reed explained how her work in culti-
vating cancer cells to understand their
properties could help lead to the discovery
of methods to attack the cells. She also
discussed outstanding women around the
world who are involved in cancer
research.

"Sor Juana Ines de la Cruz: A Liberated
Nun of the XVII Century," was the theme
of Dr. Georgina Rivers' lecture. The
professor of foreign language described
the precocious poet who chose to enter a
convent at age 16. She had her own
library there and kept in contact with
social and intellectual figures of Mexico.
Sor Juana's poetry was partly religious,
partly amorous, and even reflected such
secular concerns as science. When
disciplined for the nature of her writings,
she openly replied through her works
which defended women's rights to an
Independent intellectual life. Dr. Rivers
presented Sor Juana as a woman who
lought against arbitrary restrictions
imposed by her culture and her time.

Social issues were the focus of the
presentation by Mrs. Mary Ellen Elwell,
assistant professor of sciology. Among
the "Women's Issues in Social Welfare"
that she discussed were ways the
women's movement has made social
workers look at things differently: income
maintenance lor elderly women, Ihe role
of women on public assistance, women

"For worr;en, Aboul Women, By Women" is a special fall program sponsored as one of Western

~aryland s observances of International Women's Year. Women students, at top. jot notes and

lis/en at one lecture. Among faculty members partiCipating are: Ann Coffey (above le{t). Mary

~:~~;~;~:~:ve righf), Dr. Joan Coley (center left). Dr. Georgina Rivers (center rigllt), and

SHOULDER TO
., ~S'ANDTHINKING

employed in a social welfare system
where most top jobs are held by men, and
psychological and psychiatric problems
of women.

Ms. Marjie L. Baughman, assistant
professor of history of art, lectured on
"NewTown Design," in whiCh she
focused on the new towns constructed in
the U.S. during the 20th Century. She
described Radburn, N.J., as the prototype
of Columbia and Reston, and discussed
the work of the designers. Among the
outstanding women architects she
discussed were Chloethiel Smith of
Washington, D.C., and Catherine Bauer
of Berkeley, California.

A lively session on •'Women in litera-
ture" was presented by Mrs. Nancy
Palmer, lecturer in EngliSh and compara-
tive literature. Mrs. Palmer talked about
how most world literature has built upon
stereotyped roles and images of women
As examples, she cited women viewed
as chattels in antiquity, as goddesses in
medieval literature, and as sex, symbols
in contemporary literature. Among the
other stereotypes she discussed were
"Mom," the bitch, the stepmother, and
the mother-in-law.

The final lecture of the series was
presented by Ms. Ann Coffey, assistant
professor of economics. Her talk, "The
Economy Today" was a to-the-minute
look at predictions on prices, unemploy-
ment, and other economic conditions. The
presentation, cast in layman's terms,
discussed the latest policies of the Ford
administration, and attempted to explain
their rationale.

The morning programs have been lively
with discussion and the open exchange
of ideas. A brewing pot of coffee, fresh
doughnuts, and a babysitting service have
helped to contribute to the relaxed lecture
series.

Hugh Dawkins, associate registrar,
says that the success of the series has
been the catalyst for future non-credit
adult programs
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HELEN
JrAN

BURN:
EIGHTEEN-HOUR

DAYS
OF WRITING

AND RIGHTING
Helen Jean Burn is a wordaholic
Or maybe she's just a workaholic.
At any rate, Ms. Burn is toiling 18-hour
days as she crams into her middle-age
years all the writing, research and travel
she feels she passed during youth.

The 1949 alumna of Western Maryland
College has an infatuation with the com-
munication arts, and is up each morning
at 4 a.rn. to start the day fresh with some
fiction writing

From her Westminster home, Ms. Burn
travels to Owings Mills where she is head
writer for the Maryland Center for Public
Broadcasting. Every scripted program-
from Consumer Survival Kit to Flower
Arranging - must be approved by her.

Ms. Burn also writes most of the
Center's specials, such as "Coming of a
Comet," a documentary dealing with the
comet, and "Love Letter to Maryland, ,. a
film portraying the state's beauty.

Evening hours are devoted to more
personal writing, and her favorite subject
is history

Happily, she says current free-lance
asslcnments are a pair of historical
documentaries for the Maryland Bicen-
tennial Commission and a major oil
company

Though it's taken her almost five
months to complete the historical

productions, she says she's excited about I

their potential to make Marylanders proud
of their forefather's role in U.S. history.

Ms. Burn herself was not a history
major, but she claims to now recognize
how really "pivotal" Maryland was in the
Revolutionary War era. Her research
showed her how Maryland troops lent
critical support to Washington's forces;
how the Treaty of Paris was ratified in
Annapolis; and how state men provided
the constitutional majority needed to
declare national sovereignty.

"I always liked to read history, but I
never had much time," the author com-
mented. "Perhaps these films will
enhance people's appreciation of the
history of Maryland."

Her films look into history - not merely
at it. More than a simple chronology, they
delve beneath the surface of dates and
incidents to understand people and
events.

Her active pace has enabled her to
compile a list of literary credits that
include publication of a sex education
book, Better Than the Birds. as well as
nine film works and articles in 10 major
magazines.

it appears Ms. Burn can be considered
one of Western Maryland's more prolific
successes.

Grace Jemison Rohrer, a 1946 alumna
01 ~estern Maryland College, holds a
unique post in the state of North Caronna.
As Secretary of the North Carolina De-
partment of Cultural Resources, Grace is
the first and only woman in the state to
ocupv a cabinet level office, She was
appointed by Governor James Holshouser,
who also has made her his liaison with
women in an effort to get more women
into state government

Graduated in 1946 from Western Mary-
land with a SA in music and education,
she was an active member of Phi Alpha
Mu, Argonauts, Trumpeters, the honor
society, college dramatic theatre, college
choir and glee club. She later engaged in
special studies at Salem College, and
received her master's degree in history
from Wake Forest University in 1969.

A resident of Winston-Salem from 1952
until she moved to Raleigh this year, her
educational contributions have been
many. She has been an elementary school
teacher; founder and director of the Cen-
tenary Child Center, a day care center
established by Centenary Methodist
Church; founder and co-ordinator of the
Mac Wood School in Winston-Salem for
children with learning disabilities; and also
has served as president and executive
director of the Learning Foundation in
Winston-Salem, a regional tutoring
service.

Grace has lectured on women in many
educational institutions throughout the
state. Her lectures emphasize the prob-
lems women face as concepts of women
change, offering new career opportuni-
ties, and the adjustments women must
make to cope successfully with their
changing roles. Working closely with the
Governor's Commission on the Education
and Employment of Women, she strongly
feels, "there should be more w~men on
commissions - on such agencies as the
parole board, manpower and textbook
commissions"

GRACE
JEMISON
ROHRER:
NORTH CAROLINA'S
FIRST AND ONLY

LOOKING FOR ALUMNI NEWS?
With this issue, News From The Hill
assumes a new format. A companion
piece, Alumni Letters, researched and
written by the college's class secre-
taries, is distributed inside the current
newsletter for all alumni. Everyone
receives News From The Hill but only
alumni, faculty and those specifically
requesting alumni news receive the
companion publication. If you haven't
received the alumni letters with your
copy and wish to have thai section
sent to you, please write to: Publicity
Office, Western Maryland College,
Westminster, Md, 21157 (or call
848-7000, ext. 247). The editors hope
you like the new look,



The Old Guard Fife and Drum Corps (top) started Homecoming activities off with a colorful

synchronized march into the past. "Western Maryland celebrates America's 200th birthday"
was the theme for a/l evenrs. Above, left, Alumni President John Seiland congratulates Dr. Hugh

Ward, Alumnus of the Year, and, above right, Dr. John, dressed in lop hat and tails for the
occasion, crowns Queen Jean Campbe/l, in traditional Homecoming ceremonies. Other scenes,
below, from the November 1 activities explain themselves_ Photos are by Walt Lane



Alunni
Awards anyone; OurHENRYOARNER,nowa
resident of Sun City. Arilona,recentlywas
awarded a gold medal for the best slide.
. ~~avaJ 0 Sheep Run" in j nterna t 1ona 1 compet t-
rtcn at the terce Klublenexhlbit In Copen-
hagen,Denmark.

Darner,aretiredphysician,formerlypf
~ashington, D.C., has been a phOto hobbyist
forlllilnyyears. ChairmanoftheSunCHy
Physit;ans Club,wl1ich has a membershlp of
over2oa, ne plansninemontnlymeetlngs and
fo~r banquets eech year. He says, "Our
present avocet tens are more numerous and
strenuous than our prevlous vocations,"

How successful are you with your pjarns ,
you vlo1et loven? I'll bet you can't
compete with ourHELEii SMITH OOSTER,who has
over a thousand: Ital1startedwhenshe
took her daughter'5 plant aft~r the cat had
eaten all the leaves. Evidently she did a
bit of 5killful nuning to produ~e such
results. An article on her methods wes
recentlypublishedinthe~
~.
'!1~. Oougt<u E. hlte.o ...
1,IlM.qMU Puc.tl
R.D. J
CtUUOOl, ,lid. 21913

I was saddene<l to hear of RICHARD OENT's
death,JuneS.1975.

A c~rd arrived June 21, the day after I
had left on a trip to Alaska. Itwas_frorn
TOM SHAW. !tread, "We were disappoInted
that we COl,fld not get tn\IMCdurinqallJl'lni
weekend, but my wHe. Dorothy. h~s been itmlO~
bilizedformonthSbecausenfafNcturedhip
and I uperienced a brief hospit&lllatinn
thlssprlng.llelresaddenedbythedeathon
JuneSnfRICftARllD.OENT,presidentnfour
cl~ss of HIS, ....ith whom I shared an active
frlendshipsinceprepschooldaY5.W1l1be
hoping to see old friends and chssmates in
May 1976."

AnotnercardcamefrOlllEVELYNElAUGHMAN
(MRS, STANLEY WILSON). It reads: We stood

~er~{WestminsterAbbey.London)ye~-5:: ~~~i~o~S:I~~t!~ ~;fo~:Ul~~g~~~~r,*
My trip to Alas~a was a wonderful exper-

ience. one I shall never forget, for A1Hka
isawonderfulstate.ltisrl{)wteamingwith
workersforthepipelineasw,,11utourists.
Having such a short summer with a ne~d to get
suppliestoallpointsbeforethe"oeep
freez,," H well as doing their best to accom-
modate tourists, creates probl ems for ~ 11 ,

~~: ~~~:/~~~t::S t~a~~~~ n i ~omparlson. They
I've been reading about Wall!s War_

field's schooldays In "The Woman He Loved
They were so like Our days at WI'IC. Howl
wonder if anyone r","","bers k.ll.B.'s. 1was
theS.

/NU. III. A~ditm: P":ch.~~
fR~G.i.!"'1
946 lIughe.l Shop ~C4d
WUtJ!I-L>I-6tVl, Md. ZI1S1

lthasbeenapleasur@tohearfromsomany
of ynu. Please cnnti nu~ to send me new~.

COROTHY HOLLAND HALL livesaloneona
t>ay near Ocean City, Md. She does vnlunteer
wor1<,butmainlyjustsociallzes,wHhlats
ofbrldge. She plays in many tournaments at
the Country Club. Herfamfly is fine

0I1LUAM "PETE" GALLOWAYsuffered ~ heart
attackinOecl!fI1ber.1969. Heretired.ndhas
lived a quiet life in hderalsburg ever sinc".

i'tARYMILLERRlCHAAOSON..-ritesthathef
tnreemarrieddaughters live in the BaHimore
area. She has ten grandsons and twogranrl-
daughters. She and her husbanli keep buSY
doing cOITJ'Iunitywork. They live in Westmin.

ster'FrornJOppa, Md., LOUISE ARCHER KIRK
tells uS that her husband died in 1960. She
has no children. Louise has enjoyed several
trips through U.S. and CaMd~. She is quite
thnnkfulfargoodhealth.

RUTH WARREN still has her wry humor. She
salutes "the Gerltol set'· and says that after
46 years of teaching, plus 16Sthousand bells.
shehasretiredandlnveseveryminute, Ruth
lives in the old homestead at 2551 Old Fred-
erick Rd .• aaltimore ,1228 and would welcome

anyon~Er~~E w~~~~O~~ k~C~~M~W h~~' corne back to

oxfor~r~ ~~~~adelphfa comes news that OORO-
THY \oIEBSTER HARUS' husb~nd di~d in 1965. She

~~~l~r!~~' ;~~ !~d a h:~C;~~t~~d vi~~~e a g~~~~;;er

in Fl~~~~a,,~~~~~~n~llo and wife live In a

mObil :a~o~~e i~o L!k~e~~~e~~n~1~inn ~fS T~:~f~:~e
~:~ son~ whn are doctnrs. Paul is head of

r~~~/~~~~~~e~~r~:\~e~:o.a!tUi~~l ic;i~~ ~~d.
~e has always been tno hr away for our re-

uniQn~l.ARENCE and Gerry DAWSON are enjoying

f~~ 1 9r:~~r~~~t~e~~~e~/~~~n v~~~~~~gO~i~~~~;y

~~s ~::~~~d M~~;~:~t C~~;~~ tio~e a~~~i:~~,i:ugtch"
couldn't get oack for our reunions. They

live 1U~!v~~R~~r~g~GAA and husband are

~1~~~~~~t~~~;~~~!~:~~t a~~~~~al~~~e~i~~t
winters there. They have three sons and

1916

1918

1924

three daughters. All are scattered from
Hnnnlulu to Washington state tnCrlsfield.
Tneirwork in,ludesgoverJlllent, newspaper,
pettee. tea~h1ng and ministerial veee ttcns ,
There are n grandchildren. "C.G." teeehes
SundaySchnol and Is organist at the local
Baptist Church. where one son is assistant
pastor.

MARGARET WEN~ER OLIVER writes from
Portsmouth,N. H. that she and husband Char-
1 te ~elebrated their 47th wedding anniversary
on August 24. They have a son tn nanver-, Col.
w1thwnamtheyspendthemonthofOe,enber.
There they drive to Ari;wna for the winter. A
daughter lives in Portsmouth. HleysQld
their home in Gray. xanse s where they lived
for many years to be near the daughter.

PAUL and Agnes KARR1Sentertained four
grandsnns and a miniHersnd hts wife from
lIashingtnn, O.C. this summer. He still is
mini~ter nf visitation. He expressed sorrnw
at the passing of Jake and Elmer, The1atter
was his roceme te •

Kard at work on anntherbook for chf t-
drenisfolARGARETCRON1NUMBARGER. The sub-
ject;spnetry. Her husband rettred eight
years ago from Federal Lean. Theyhaveasnn
in Germany, a second son in Torrance, Calif.
Theirlllllrrle<idaughter isa teacher in Har-
fordCnunty

Mu. Jahn A. ItJM.jllt.t
ILolU.l.eSpfdd ..... j
20rlfl,hyTtM<IeI'.ApIL'lotm~
OakleySb!u.t
CMb.Wige, Md. 2161$

1925

1926

Information compiled and columns written by class secretaries.

granddaughter nturned wfth us. In the
surrmer , three more with parents visited u~ U
the beach for perioif"SOf a month and of sev-
eral weekend~. In September. we started on
tour of New Enghnd which abruptly ended
when we flew natton home frcmBoston fnr
emergency treatment after leaving our cam-
paniMS to continue. After 12 days of
hospitaltution here, he Is recuperating
nicely.

Iotu.OaLtonS.IiOL<Wlrf
(LQlU.I.e(.!htlltyi
731 SmUh Stlt.u.t
So.i..Ubwur, fId. 21&01

1927

1928

opportunity for a Bible lessnn, a fellnwship
luncheon. and a regular worship servtce e t
!~!:~led 5ponsnrhg c~urche$ throughout the

EVELYN PUSEY RUARK cnntinues her activ-
ities in ehurch, club, and civic programs •
Her hobby isgardenfng.

F. L. and MIIRGAAET WILSON GIBBS ~1sited
their daughter and san-in-law in L~nsing,
Mich. where KATHRYN G1BIlS HARRIS, '52,re-
celvedherPh.C.degree.

ELSIE HELC NACLERlOand her husband
have recently visited the"Grand Canyon of
the East." They were dellghted by the three
spectacular falls in Letchwood State Park as
well as a memOrial to Mary Jamfson. the ~hite
Woman Of the Genesee,

LEOTA KOLB HOWES hu moved from Florida
wd toMt. Airy. She is planning to join
the"Y"inFrederfckforgymnastics,swirmling,
and dancing.

LAURA HUTCHINS JUBBwrites. '"I enjoy
11feHbest I can and I ttve end let live."

W.OWINGSSTONEservedEpiscopal
ChurchesinProvidence,R.!. during the
SU!ff1ler and in October will return to a part-
time posltion at St. Martin's in Providence.

BILL BAY is enjoyfng volunteer work once
or tw;ce a week at the Keswick HOOle in Balti-
more, HefrequentlyseesPOOROACH, '29.

ANN REIFSN1DE~ called to say that she is
doing well.

1 am another "retired"ministerwllo is
on call-preaching about three Sundays a month,
Fnr exerd~e I bowl weekly. golf occasionally.
andbikedally (13,000 miles in four years).

[ujle~e C. Woow.:.u..a
r07 ACent-'!tll AVtI'!ut
Gly~do", Ild. 21071

DuetocirclJIIIsnncts])eynndyourcnntrol
(class of '25) I am your secretary.

AletterfromCHARUEBISHtoldusofa
western trip that he a~d Mrs. Sish t()()k wMich
culminated ina faml1yget-togetner in the
Black Hill area of South Dakota. Hew6S
50rrytorepnrtthatHELENSTON(HOLThada
slightstrokewhl1e touring In Europe this
suntller. Charli@reportedthattheMAKOSKY
fund was grnwing but ne hnpes those who have
not cnntributed will do so. It shoul d be ~
challenge to our closs si~ce J.D, and
G£RTRUOE have been sucn earnest contributors
for t~e benefit of 0I1oIC.

It was my gnod fortune in September to
be watching an urly TV show and several
limerican authors, now living in lreland,were
being interviewed and pictures shOwn of their
estates. One of them was J.P. Donle~vy,
authornfaformerbestseller, "The Ginger
Man". Heisofspecialfnteresttoourelass
because h15 wite is the daughter of ournwn
BEN and Mrs. PRICE.

Harry and 1 juu completed ~ 9,200 mile
auto trip enc1rcllng western U.S. and N.W.
Canada. Highlights were the ~orgeous Glacier
Park. Banff, the Butch~rt Gardens nf Victoria
on V.n~nuver Island, erHer Lake. and the
beautiful scenery along the coast ofWasMng-
ton, Oregon. andCalffornia. ([)On'tmissthe
Butchart gardens If you are out that way.)

In Lagu.~a Hills, S. Calif. We visited
ELMA LAWRENCE HATCH in her lovely new home.
She was leaving the neKt day for a simllar
trip to the nne we hd just covered.

On our way hnme via the southern route
we stopped in New Orleans and saw the new
Super Oome Bowl.

I'm sure we all want to th~nk FRANCES
LONG fnr ner n:any years as cla:;s seereury
and the ffneJnb she did. I feel very
;nadequdte ~s her sl,fccessor.
P.S.lreturnedhometnn1atetn9etcards
sent out.

MII.I.HllNP.yCOlI>!on
;MabUSm.<.thl
91SSwtC/l:U-t Lan.e
f~jI-t£"-',:ooc{. F.e.... HBJ

Answers tn ~uds fnr this issue are in ~hort
supply. JOHNJOHNSON,FayettevI11e,N.C.,
wrote that he retired after 38"lyears wHh
Liberty Mutual Insurance. Mostofhisti1J\e
was5pentinmetroPQlitanNewYorkandBnston.
PreviouslyhetaughtinMarylandand~rked
for that state' 5 hi9hw~y 1iepartment. He said.
"1 marriedIII)' favorite nurse in 1931." Their
f~mi ly 1 neludes two d~ughter5 and seven grand-
children. TravEling north and snuth. to and
from Florida. h~ has seen FRANK GRIPPIN. He
h~s been in contact with BALLARD WARDwhen
on Lnng Island. and at the end of Surmter
he visited in Hall City. Kans. with his
older daughter

Mail service failed tn delher from
VIRGINIA OIHEELE~ ftAMILTON of Bel~Ir news for
our last ~olllmn. In a re<:ent note she had
returned fromCal;fnrnh visiting her
daughter. Gi nny' s hU5b~nd died in 1974.
Shefs planning to move Into an apartment.
Without the responsibilityofa house she
hopes to be free to travel. Sheises-
petially anticipating ourSOtn reunion.

A card from Curt Ind RUTH LENDERKING
WORMELLE ....asmailed from Great Falls, Mont:
in August. They were enroute to Canada
going over Logan Pass via Lake McOonald.
Yellowstnne, and Grand Tetons:

Our sl,frmlerhome, Ocean CIty, is ob-
serving its centennial year. FLORENCE
MASSO BLACK is on the centennhl com-
mittee. She is nne of three contributors
toabllOk,HistoryofOceanCitJ. Shewrote
14 sketche~ with some p1et~res ent !tIed,
"Pioneer Women of Ocean City." 5heand
lillian Monreexpen to spend Januuy and

FebrU~~{t~~ !~~i~'wm ;n Fort Sheridan.
111. most of M~y. Our eight-yEar-Old

The editor of The Hill generously provided us
wfthaeolumni!iC'i11ii1fforallthelnter_
eHing news tidbits wnlen you sent me. This
time, I made just a hw pbcne calls ee nearby
elassmates,$nthisco1umnwlllbesMort.

There ~re still several of our chss-
mHes frornw/lornwe have nOL heard for a long
time. Please sene us a note, Can any Qf you
provide us with the addresses of CATHERINE
EOWMDS SPEE~. HARRY STEWART, and GERALDINE
SMlTHWALES?

While on the EaHern Shore recently I
t~lked to M1LLlE ELGE~ HUSTON by telephone.
She sounded as if she were up to her ears
in cOII'I'Iunity service and enjoying ev~ry min-
ute of it. I ulked so long to Millle that I
didn't have time to call GINNA WILSON SHOCK-
LEY, but 1 have learned that she boasts a new
grandson, and isoverjnyed that he. his
brnther, and hls parents are ~lOving to Salh-
bury.

GLADVSBEANWEECHandBILL,'26,report
that they are well. busy. aM happy with no
special news.

EVA LYNCH HIGH has received her teach-
er'scertificate in 1kehana. Theiractivlty
nas been snme-o;hat curtaileo since Nannan's
operations on hip and knee. but they are
still planningnntheirusual three months in
Florida.

ANNE SPENCER BANKERT must nave had an
exc1ting tlme last year when she took her
oldest grandson and granddaoghter to Europe.
Thot leaves four mare grandchl1dren togo.
The oldest grandson is now a student at
GettysburgCnllege.lreadinourlocalpa-
per thatRUBYREEO.SPENCERand Lloyd have
justeelebratedtheir50thweddfngannfver-
sary wfth snns, 9rand~hf1dren. and one
great_grandchlld present for the fenive
occasion.

1 v1sltedJOY RE1NMUTHa few days ago tn
see the slides she had made of our August
trip to Newfoundland. On the Sunday before
shehadbeenpresentedabronleplaque,
honoring her for hermanyyear5 ofservf,e
to her churcll and its Sund~y Schonl.

BLANCHE FORC60WLSBEY had a de1i9htful
sh weeks in Spain with trips to nearby
places. Sln~e her return she has ~one to
Hawaii, wh~re she enjoyed a two-week holiday,
Blanche keeps so busy at ner cnuntry home
thatsherarelycomestcWestminster.

OLlVE MUMFORD,nd her sister each has
a Volkswagen camper. &nd they enjoy camping
trips to the nearby areas.

If this cnlumn seems to be overweighted
With news from the di$uff side, sowhatl
It's the International Woman's Year, isn't
It1 Greetings to you all and keep tile date
open for our 50th Anniversary ~euninn in
1977.

EU~a.be.th G. 8emil1. ......
17 Pll/lk AuellUe
lIIu~"'I!II,IM.21157

ALandVELMARICHMOND, '27. ALBRIGHT attend
the Carnegie Institute Travel Lectures In
Pittsburgh. oftenaecompanied by MAE MILLS
LAMBERTSON. Aluseshisridingmnwernotnn_
ly to take care of his nwn garden and lawn
but ~lsn to assist some of his n~ighbors,
Velma is busily engaged in church activities.

Since his unsuccessf~l effort to obta1n
the nomi~&tinn for the Governor of Maryland,
WILSONK. BARNES has returned totMeactive
practicenf]awinBaltimore. His fifth
grandchildwasbnrnonFebruary14,1975. As
president of the Society of the War of lB12.
hepresidedattheOefender'sDayCOIIn1e<nnra_
tlon on September 7. He has been appointed
Chail11W1nnftheAlumniFundCampaignCOlTI'!1it_
tee for the coming year.

TOM, '30, an~ RUTH SCHLINCKE BRAUN came
up frorn Florida tn attend Tom's 45th reunion
atCcmnencement.

foIABEL BARNES WILKINSON has had a trip to
Lebanon, Syria, Egypt. Cyprus, lsrael,Turkey
and Gree<Oe. Her husband, Perry O. WiIkin~on,
served in the State Leg15lature at Annapnlis
from 1943 to 1963. Herson, Perry, Jr .• was
elected to the same body last Novl!fl1ber.

HUBERTK.JOHNSONwithhlswifeand
daughter,has just returned from a trlpthat
1neluded England, NHherlands, Germany, Swit-
lerland, Italy and France. Hemlssedthe
45th Reunion two years ago because his eldest
snn, Jerry, a fighter pilot, had at tnattime
just crasned.(His bndywas never recovered.)
TheJohnsonsareliviogat205N.Channe1
Orive, Wri~htsvil1e BeaCh, N,C .• which he
descrlbes as "the best spat on the Atlantic
Coast." He e~tends an invitation to any of
ourdassmates to visit him.

JOHN REINECKE and his wife have retl,frned
recently from a trip throl,fgh Germany, A~$trla.
Italy, and Switrerland. Two years ago he or-
ganizedandstillservesaschairmannfa
non-denomlnatlona 1 worsM p ser~ice whereby
7S-80 physica lly hantjj~apped persnns get an

1929
On September 20, the Westminster High School
Class of H25 held its 50th Reunion et the
Carroll County Historical Hoose. It was the
only reunion the class has ever had and since
there were somanymenbers of thellMC Class
ofl929,lwanttntellyouabouttheocea-
5ion.

Ofoor former chssmates, 36 attended
and 26 of their spo~ses. lIInong thne class-
mate. nom IIo1C were IWTH MAR!{ER CASPAR! ~nd
Ted,ELIZABETHOIFFENOAl,EVELYNSEGAF"QOSE
ENSOR and TrLIITTan, CHARLES FOUTZ, JR .• nd
HENRIETTA, '33; GEORGE HUTTING,CftARLOTTE
ZEPP KEPHART and Wash; HOWAROKOONTZ. JR.
andLouise;JOHNKROHandPEG,OORISHllFF-
i'lANLAKE,EARLLIPPY.ndVlrgin!a.JOSEPH
L. MATHIAS and Kathryn; CURVIN SElTZ and
Margaret, MIRIAM MYERS WALSH and Eugene;
and "KAPPIE" GRUMBINE WH1TEHEAO and Harry;
PHOEBE ROOP GllLOSBORO had planned to come
but was unable to attend due to the illness
Of her husband.

Durfng the program we were pr1vileged
to hear tapes of songs sung by EARL LIPPY
madeduringhisprofessional,areeratthe
Radio City Music Hall in New York.

ThewholeClassof192Sof\ol,H.S.is
trulygratefultoCHARLESFOUTZ,JR.for
organizing and eltecutlng the whole affair.
Weare all the richer due to his efforts.
Th8~~$, "Ch~rl ie."

Briek:~~~~H:~m ~~~Wl}R.'~~d~~~Rm~~
"33, Md CHAALOTTE and WHh KEPHART were i~_
vftedtothe40thweddioganniversatycele_
bration ~f CATHE~lNE HOBBY NEALE. '31, and
Ml1tn~ Neale M Septl!fl1ber 6 and 7. T~ere
were two other IoIMC classmates of Catheri~e' s
tl1ere,lSABElOOUGLASRE1N. '31.!nd"OOEY,"
'31. There were cocktails on the lawn and ~
buffet dinner for about 45 gueHs. The
setting overlooking the R~pPllhannock River
V~. added to the plusure of the guests. '

The nut morning the "Out-Of-town"
guests were invited to a ehampagne break-
fast.llewerefas,inatedtoseehOwthelr
t-..o sons and oaughters-in-hwand the1r
daughter joined in assistIng their parents to
park cars, serveandprepGrefood,and
ming1e SQ well with us 01der penple.
Catherine and Milton ha"e three grandchl1dren.
CnngratulHions and th~nk$ for a happy event
toremernber.

*,::.,_~~:i~~::~F
140W. MainSMet-t
Wutm.OT.lI,ttJt, fdd. 21157

1930
SeveralnntesnavecOl1lefromJTi{!f1lbersofthe
class expressing regret that they were unable
~gt~ftend reunion. All lonk forward to our

Word came during tnesurner that DENNIS
RAYNoRhaddied.OursympathygoestoMls
family. He had served a parishminhtry fn
Samers Point, N.J., for a nLIITTber nf years.

Wilmer and I enjnyed an evening with
FRANCESRAUGHLEYROBERTSandARNEM, 'V.at
the shnr~ in September.

Weare sorry that all of ynu missl!<i the
Alumni Forum on September 27 on campus. \ole
enjoyed the opportunity to 1earn more about
student 11fe on The Hill today. Don't miss
anotheropportunity ....henitlsofferedl

Please get your ~ards in the 11lIl11 tn me

~~~~!~~~e ~o~~\:~~t~o~n~:;S V~~!~i~~C~f
you only say "MerryChr1stlJ1as," pleue ....rlte.
of course, I hOpe you have much more to com_
muniCHel

Mu. Wil.m« V. Sal
IAUct fluoltonl
7C2K-i.1!g6.tanli!orld
6a.Ui.malle,lki.tlZlt



Congratulations to Milton and CATHERINE HOBBY
NEALE who with food, fun, f ellcws hip , friends.
and family ceteere tee their 40th weddln~ an-
ntver5ary in September, We~tern Mary landers
there,were Wash and CHARLOTTEZ£PP KEPliART,
'29; Jerry and MIRIAM ROYER BRICKHT, '27;
CHARLES, '29,andH[NRIETTALlTTlE,'J3,
FOUlZ;andDOEYandl.

CongratulHlons toJIMMI£ MANNwho was
electedbya largernajorlty to serve on the
WeslmlnsterCttyCounci1. Jlfllllie 15 the
city's llahonmefllber to tl1e Parks Board and
the Plann;n9 and Zoning Board. A very busy
councilman.

A beautHul letter frOOlWESLEY DAY,
received too late for theJunedeadllne, told
me of the sudden death In May, of his beloved
wife, Ruth Lydia. Our sympathy to Wesley and
hlsfaml1y.

Steven Crouse wrote me that his mother.
ALlCEFR1NGSCROUSE,diedJulyll,in
freeport,N.Y. We remember Alice's poetry,
snort stories, s~i ts , and such that she wrote
while on campus. She was a teaCher, writer,
~nd m.Jgazine editor unttl her ill ness and
recirement In 1971

Facul ty, ~taff, and students of
Toneyto~n Middle School honored HELHI BANKARD
who retired lHtJune, wHh a luncheon and
special assembly. Helen was vtce princlpa1
of Taneytown High and also of the middle
school

My thankS to V !~A REED ENGLE for much
ef the news in this column. Shetooktil'"e
off ~fter six exciting weekS in Spain to
relaymenewsof'3IclaSSm.Jtes.

I~~. W. C. ~Ull
IIMbelOCllglMl
4131 /J. 26 ~~<td
AItlillg.te'I,Vu.21207

TOMDTTOsendsgreetfn9stoallfromhl$deSk
as systems analyst in San Antonio. Had he
written at night H would have been between
cluses at San Antonio College where he is an
instructor In the BUSiness Dept. He plans
to.t~ke down hh "te~chi"g ilnd analydng
shingle" on JanU6"y 1. Last sunner the
~;!~~i~lslted Puerto Rico, ~irgjn Islands and

That "~ruise nut" (hH words) MARVORR
MANSPEAKERlndulged in her ravorite panime
In May and will 90 again durl ng the Cnristma~
senon--thts time to South America. ESTHER
JOHNSONLEONUMrepcrts an acti.e schedule,
d1vldedamongbusiness, civic activities
an~ two "darling grandchildren." '

WAVNEMOORE'S retirernent has becomesernl.
He has turned handyoMn,hving just coopleted
a sh-month remodeling job On his home. He
and his wtfe wf11 reward themselves wHh a
Igngvacation In their nel; trailer next
sUfllller. PAT MURPHVdivides her time between
Berlin (Ocean Pines) andCorlnth,N.V. The
golf and bridge are equally good at both
places,shesays. CA1HERINEWETZElLEGORE
slowed down only slightly with a broken ann
last sunrner and I ~ probably up to he~ usual
stride In ttavellng with friends and neigh_
bots. LOUISE SCHAEffER says nothing new to
report. She'ssti1lenjoyingherretirement.
~o who wants anything new?

Let's hur it: for EllA WEIR QUEEN who
hH prospect' of Joining uS grandparents,
Welcome t~ a good group! Sp~aking of
"grannies', Lawrence and 1 hadareun10nat
the buch this SUII11'er ~Ith our ch11dren and

~e~~/~~~~~e~'n!n~.~~;~~e~f f~~~ o~~l1~er
to M.!.rse11le.nd way pOlnts. Itwasthe
most, the greatest and other superlatives
whicn h.ve been deleted. Cheers!

MIu.l""'t<'."c<'.L<.v"'nqa-tu"
1~Iu.'I..<.u SWho~
219 1./. ShM.~n ~~ ~~ad
Ch<t.iLlotte,I./.C. U211

A very spec1a) "'thank you' toDR.LESIIERNER,
whosentmea letter full of news without
waiting for a card. Whh all gfj'Q---u-;;;o;;rd do
the same, and feel free to send news the ~.me
way. A fe~ months after oor last class fe·
onion, Leswas stricken with a heart.ttack.
fOrlunHely, recoverywH complete and he has
been on full-time duty at lIest Baltimore
United Methodist Church ever slnce_ Wehope
he contlnue~ to enjoy good hea Ith. He i,
now in his 43rd year as a minister and has
hopes nf continuing for awhl1e. Henas
given up for the time being on Uking tours
to.llpartsoftheworld,andinsteadhas
contented himself wflh serving as a chapl~in
on Holland America Cruises to the We,t Indies
and the Caribbean. According toLes, these
trips have been most reHful., He and
Lucille continue to!nJoy their six grand-
chi1dren, who range in ages from 6 to 16.
and they h"r~ the,'e \·'1 II ~oon be a thl rd
generHiononTheHill from thiscolleclioM
of prospens. Les uys, "It I~ good to think
that i n ~nother two ~nd one ha I f years we
will be havln91nother reunion," and he Is
loo~ Ing forward to meeong again with all the

gang'JOHN O'LfAlR Mas added tennis (for more
mustle condi tioni ng) to h is u~ua I faved Ie
hobbies of gardening, rOSH, claSSical ",usic,
and golf. He has il'lproved hf5 fOfm to the
extent that he will beenteringlccal tour-
naments.butmOHofall he is looking for-'
ward to playing In both the golf and tenniS
tournaments on The Hi1T at our reunion In
1976.

1931

1932

1933

The big ~oin9S of SA~AH ~ILLS TAHOR
and her husband was their trip to the
New England states July 8-IS. The high·
1~gh t of the t rip was when they wa!ked
nght into a Camp Muting at [lim Bible
College on July 9 wHhoul a reservation. 90t
a room, and enJoyed the spiritual feast On
the Word of God inliroa, rl.V, Sarah says.
"rbese are God's Golden Years, let's enjoy
them.'

Another one of the class has joined the
ranks of retirees. MIRIWFOGLEWESTretired
July 1. and is enjoying every minute of it.
She and HOWHd celebrated by spending two
weeksinllawaii. They planned to leave Sept.
2Z, and were really 1oo~ing forward to the
trip

SUSAII STRO~ attended SlIfIJIler schOOl at
Dickinson Col1ege·-one cram ccvrse On
dlWlocracylndlsarray. She is doin9 her
best to keep currentwtth a multitude of
surrogotegrandchtldren, eight of thern her
grandchtldren and all of them her friends.
The Noi ~y Nine's Round Robin IEtter has gone
around and around for 17 yean now--quitea
record and something to be proud of

TOIVO PURO has worked now 30 yean for
Uncle Sam at Edgewood Arsenal. where he i5
the va I~e engi neering program lIIanager. He
recently was registered as a cer t tHed valve
specialist by the Anlerican Society of Valve
Engineer~. Daughter, Elaine, has three
chtldren. Son Stephen is a;cudentat the
U.ofUtah(psychology). Toivolsbul1ding
a house and trying to beat the.coldweather.

Can anyone give tMeAlumnl Office help
with addresses of the following: GEORGEL.
TlMMDrIS,JOSEPHJ.ALBRECHT,MISSE01THR.
BYRNE, A.MOS~. EATON, MISS DOROTHYR.
WR!GHT,orMRS.JOSEPHH.WUBSOLD(JEAN
CATON).

~~;H~~~II ::{~~::~~~a~~!U~~a~O 1r~~~d~
IM..!.C.HVLcVl-tU>!U!I
IVo-to.thy 8UU"g~!e!f1
4216 HamUton Av~""e
&..i..UmOll.e, Md. 21206

~~~~ :~11~~~!U1iei~9 n~~~H:;~~~o!~:e~;~e
~~~y ~:~~s b:~~~~~a~:r o~o~ e~:~y~~~~:i ~~~h~~:.

~~n~~~~U~a~~~~e~t~o~~s~h~t g~~:t C~~~ny~~~_
lege in, belie~e It or not. ~lemenUlry arfth-

meti\~~dl~~~Nm~~~~~Ns~~~~~ tMt she and
Corny seem to be busier than e~er. They ha~e

i~~~~~~r~~e~oe~~~h~~~~e~nd L~~e I;~~~S j !,ih

~~:i~~~a~~~~l !a!n ~B~!c:~~'tr~ ph~~h~~m~~~
CUMMI~~S~as s~~o~e~~ n~~~N f~~~M~U~~F~~N and
HENRIETTA TWIGG MURRAY's parents who still
1i~e in Hampstead.

BILL BRAnON called to say hel;as con·

~~~~S~!~~~~~~m b~~e~~~e~~~ ~~~~e~~,f:~~i~~m:
atMlslawpractice. He moved recently Into
an apartment ina building remodeled from an
old house in which his father had been born

~~ s t~:u~~;~~, s!~~:~'M!~n~1I~~~e~~~~o~~l ~~~~~
daughter, Kathleen, is a member of.the New

H~~~~:~~ii~~~~!~iLO~:~~::~~~~ij~~~i~~::~ii~e
suorner. Josh and Levlsah's daughter, Mary
Hope Hocl t~el, is 8111' s godchi Id.

An exciting trip to South America is
described by EO CORBIN who was so ImpreHed
by th~ flight over the J\ma~on jungles 'with
hundreds and hundreds of miles with nothing
below but a huge carpet of green brohn only
by an occasional river." After all his
travels in Asia, Ed could reallywrHe a book.
Hest111servesaseducationdirectorforthe
AlrForce.

Another traveler I s ANNABAKER whO say~
she had thep\ea,ureof seeing Hawaii in May-
a magnificent experience.

No~ that PEG H[RW!CK BENSON and LA MAR,
'35,.haveretlred,theyhavemovedfrom
Baltulltlre ,0 Severna PorL

SALLY BURTNHCONNERwrites from Orange
Park, Fla., that she 15 enjoying her retire.
ment. With her usual pep she is involved In
many arganlzations while llarrison has become
areal estate salesman to keep himself busy.
They "~e hopi ng to Clime up for the 40th re-
union \n the spring.

01_"1..1.h"<~ Slu<b~~
IR~~aUt S-t.ebt ......tuJ!j
6905PMk He'-'l~U Ave.
Weu.~~~, Md. 21ZIS

The ~ls1t, of course, is the very nicest.
Nothing can ben a wann that with a former
classmate.OnedaylastsprlngCAROLlNE
SM~TH DUOLEY, WI1mi ngton, De\ ., wa 1ked up Our
dnvewaywithoutstretchedanns and I ran to
meet her. She had bro~ght family photos and
we were SOOn engulfed. Caroline looks great
and Is still singing in the choir. Sheand
ALLEN,'36,haveagrandfamily

~ay an~ I vacationed briefly at Rehoboth,
D~l. In September. Beach walking. sunbathing:
big ice cream cones, and fewer people were
enjoyed. To toplta\l we called ELLEN HESS
Sklar at Ocean City and drove dawn One after-
noon. We sat inwdrm sunshine and remlnl5ced,
IIIIlt two darling taw-headed grandchildren,
and saw ~hotos of her famlly. Two daughters
are married and tW(lboys are In graduate

1936

1938

work In biological fields. Ellenmakes
draperies and slipcovers for huge home5 near-
by. She also teaches an edult sewing class
H SChool. Enjoyed dining together and a
vhit to the wharf where boat loaded wlth
~normous clam~ had just come in.

As we drov~ hOllle from Rehoboth we
rneanderedovertoOxford. Ray had been here
years before by boat. Rode through the
beautiful old tOwn and parked by RObert
Morris Inn where we planned to eat before
taking a small ferry to St. Michaels. In
doing ~a I am sure I glimpsed Dr. aeeme
Adkins rounding a corner. Sorry we could
not say "Hi." At the lovely museum we
learned where to find SARAHAOKINS. Wehad
just entered her walk past the house in time
to see the lights go out in her attractive
antique shop. \lrrnediatelySarahemergedand
we chatted a short while. It was so good
to see her but we ~I d not ~arry long as it
was dinner time and 11 storm ~e s brewing.

And nOw for neWS from letters and "rds.
OR. CHARLES EHRHARDTwrote last May that
after 14 years as pastor In Phoenix. Az .. he
is back in Baltimore, having received call to
Brown Memodal Pr-esbyte r+en Church., Here Is
a rather unique situation of "one church wlth
twO locations"; first, 105_year"01d
"starting place" in Bolton Hill and second on
North Charles St. Charles and wife, Mitzi,
left four children in the West. Theif
youngest, Peter, who graduated f~om college
in June observed that this was first time he
knew of the "nest leaving the birds." In
September '74 Charles and Mftzi celebrated
their 30th wedding anniversary with a delayed
honeymoon in lIawaii.

ALOEtICHURCH,Akron, Oh.,says he enjOys
alum~i news so much he decided to contribute.
Has three children; oldestdoughter is a Duke
graduate, mafried,Women's Editor, Detroit
free Press. S~ondd~ughter,Flori~e
graduate,i5mHried,teachingschoolin
Cnestertown. His son,1s a senior atU.of
Tennessee. "Skip" retf rad from construction
and real es tete bcs.tness inMjami,FIa. after
25 years. (This business was active ln42
states. Bahamas, and Canada. 1 They mo~ed to
Akron to manage an Investment. Now they have
nine Surger King Restaur'ants in tnegreater
Akron area. "Life has been good to us for
wirkhwe are grateful.· •.• Skip sent along
two new.pa~er photos cl tpPEd from ht,
mpther' ~ scraoboo~. The~ picture th .. fol_
lowing freshmen I;nO "adjust regiHered for
the '34-'35 tennatWMC: HAZEL GOMPf, BEnV
ERB,VIVIANSTR1CKLAtlO,NELDAKALAR,'41,
SUEIRW\N,RUTHLITTLE,ANNECHEW,LUCILLE
BOWERS, KATHERINE SIPES, ana HELE~
LEATHERWOOD. I remember these beln~ taken
but did not ha~e them. Oelightful surprise!

JANElMACVEAN BAKER, Oecawr, 111., is
enjoyingparsonage,yard,aodgarden: She is
sortingposses,ions;HowardretireslnJune,
Propane gas tank cor explosion in nearby
railroBdyardJuly'74didSll,OOOdamagete
church and parso~age. Months of repair and
additional building followed. Janetand
Howard co-hosted a group of 20 on two-week
trip toHolyLand,Greece, "nd Rome, Nov.
'74. "Have only two grandchildren but
ma~ter' s degrees are sprouting." Janet has
studied for lay pastor and teaches Bible
Study In their churches

PHVLLISBANKERl KEMP, Baltimore, sends,
the sadnel;s thathusband,WARO, '35,
succumbe~ to cancer last May 2, just 13
months before retirement. Ward,aminlster.
and Phyll is ha~e had an act ive life and have
enjoyed vacation travels. One son close by,
has two children ..•. The c1ass extends
deepe~t ~ympathy to you ,Phyl 1 i s, on the los'
of your loved one.

MILDREOWH(ATLEY, Cllnton, visited
Africa in June. "Mar~el ous and un~sua I ex·
perience on that co~tinent now so much in
the news." She visited the East coast.
from Cairo to Johannesburg

ALlCESCHNE10ERLARSON,Linthicum
Heights, $ays the big news is gr~nddaughter,
Kim Lou i se, born to son Joy and w~fe 1as t
December in Cali forni~. They trallered to
LakeSuperlorareaofMichigantomeether
last July.

ARLENE AppichKORN,Washlngton,O.C.,
an~ her husband, Karl! attended clambake at
Union Springs. N.Y. wlth Gerald and EL£ANOR
PERRY RElf, '40, Kensington, o~ Labor Day,
weekend ...• "Enjoyed garden, t~ough, Karl s
zucchini crol;dedArlene's Zln01as! Busy
WIlfking on' antique' boat. Enjoy crui ~es on
Bay."

llLUAN GORE HEAPS, Street, say, their
twodaughtersaremarried.Olderoneteache5
artatGlenSurnieandhasoneson .. vounger,
moved recently to Lexington, Ky. lillian
works part-time in food departlllllnt at Hutzlers
in Towson. Hvsb"nd (in~urancel recently
mel.JOHNOUOLEY,'64,Joppa,sonofALLEN,'36,
and CAROLINE SMITH DUDlH ofWl1mington, Del.
lillian and husband visited THELMAWEAVER
GENTRY, '39, Churchv; lIe. and often ~ee
VIRG1N1ACUJTSHEAPS,Si\verSprlng.

OR. KENNETHBAUMGARONER,Gainesville, Ga.
vows to get back toWMC soon. He is director
of records at Brennan College. Thisentails
being registrar, evaluaclng transcrtpts.
scheduling,andbelngassistantto,"cademic
dean. Ken has been at Brennan 13yurs.
"'3BclaSSm.Jtesstoplntoseeme."

ANNE CHEW, Baltimore. MS just compl~ted
in October. 30 year> I;ith Baltimore public
schools. Has 1 istened to learning probl em~
ofwelloverlOOOchtldren. SinceI969"he
has been In admln1$trHion. At present, she
h regional specialist of pupil perSOnnel
services team In Region I~. Is looking for-
ward to retirement.

W_MARSHAlLHDOD,Pasadena, i5 traveling
extensively, so his wife Jane has written.
At 57 hededded to 90 into the import bus·
i ne~s for himself. He imports merchandi se
from Ho~g Ko~g or Taiwan to be sold in

supermarkets. Jane Is n+s secretary, Son,
B1l1,graduatedfromDrexeIU.,asa
mechanical engineer, and is now running a
conHructioncompanywitnbrother,Tim.
Younger brother, Mike, sophomore at Drex~l
now,worksl;ith them during scnmer .
Daughter, Karen,hastwoboys,Chuck,lO,
and Craig, ~.

Again, very proud of "SAM" BAXTER of
£1licott City, our cress chairm.'ln for Alumni
Fund, Forty-threelnclass'38gaveS2,513,
an increaseofS591 over last year.
Comp~res very I;ell I;jth other classes of
~O' sand 40' s .

No startling news from.theSimpsons.
! am directing fall production for Mount
~~~~h~layers. Thanks for keeping in
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Aft~r being f nunda ted with rain from "noise,"
!tisa pleasure to see the sun again and to
be writing happy news to you such as'

lhewedding of Sharon and Bill Klare.
Bill is the ,on of BILL and ANN 5TEV£NSON
KLAREwho are delighted to have 8 daughter
in the Klare family. she-cn teecnes hcee ec-
onomics and Ann wrote "BlI1,Jr. will eat
much better than his father did in the early
married years. We swvtvec only because 1
could read and had a good cookboOk. 1
shudder at the memory of my culinary ablltty."
But as a pianist, Ann wa~ superb.

FRANK SHERRARDgetting Ilis private
pilot'slicensejoiningsonCOE,'71,whois
a Navy pilot in Norfon. Son, Jamie, '74,
has finished his rt-s r yeer of Law School at
U. of Maryland. All are proud of HOLU, '74,
who has been selling a subs tentie l number of
her paintings in Ocean City, Md.

LARRVSTROW'S promotion to vice president
in charge of 011 operations making his life
busier than ever. HeandMARGARET,'40.stlll
liveonLawyer'sHlll,Elkrldge.andhestill
keeps bees "whiCh Ilurned from Dr. Bertholf'
.,ahobby

STEVIE (EIolELI~E) NEWMANr~tlrin9 from
the lIov"-rn.... !)Jo ~ .. r~;e •• _tl>'~v"rslO.u
June1973,isnowllvingwithhermother
.ndbrotherinTucson,Az.andlooklngfor-
wardtoexploringmanyinterestingplacestn
the U.S. one day.

CHARLIE WALLACEbeing ruppolnted to
Gltnmont U.M. Church for th~ second year and
ChHles, Jr. (a Ph.D.) and his I;ife, Betsy,
teaching at WMC--he O.T., she En~lish. All
are delighted wHh the newaddltlon to the
W~llace family-·Jesse Watson Wall ace-- son of
Jim and Linda Wal\ace.

CAROLYNPICKETT RIDGELY'S ne"<lgNnd·
daughter, born toyoungest$on, Gary, and
wife, Donna, Worth, thfgrandfather, under-
went a triple coronary bypass--cpenheart
surgery, had complications, and hod to return
to the hospital. Happtly, the operation
was a success. They may yet be able to take
tl1eircancelled trip to Hawaif.

The FOWBLES preparing for the 30th r~-
unionofalltheboyswhoplayedforSllerlff•
Family, friendS, etc. are invi~ed, too. The
affair Is bein9 ~e\d at Martin s Wen on
Novemller 26. and we are looking forwHd to
telngl;itheveryone.

Hope the holidays are happy ones for
everyone. If you still have your card on
yourdesk,pleasesendltin.ltrulyen.
joy hearing from you.

'\o...\ . .st~"gF.Fuwb!"
IV':'~ginl" ~M.awl
123 Sc«.th I'Allt A"~n[j2
8a.U"""t¢.MaII.!Jlttnd 21224
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nothing new wi th him and he wa~ sorry to
neve mssec the reunion.

MARY$H£PHERO reports a busy sunmer.
She spent lots of time "swirrrning and jogging
across lhepoal" witn the help of the life-
guards who put her in and out of the pool.

WINIIIE COBERLYGlJOD,enjoying hign
sehoul guidance counseling, writes of her
sons from Florida. !}ougisafinancial
analy~t at a bank in Charlotte, N.C. Bill is
d social worker with VA in Nash~nle and
Jeff is studying forestry in Raleigh,N.C.

In case you are wondering.where they are,
the ELSEROADS moved to Denver lnJuM. ART
HOWARDreturned to New Jersey from San Diego.
We'd like to hear from him

If anyone has slides or pictures of our
reunion, please save them and hope you can
find them to bring to our 40th. Bill will
neve a projector. Didn't he do a greatjah
on tile -euntcn edition of the 4Q-Gr~m?

Let' s h~ve lots of response for our next
time. Th15 one didn't reke long enou~h.

~Vu. Web.llOVt 11.. lIoQd
IllowM<t.t1Wu1
6HJ EllI.>tiugh cc
Sp.01g6i.Ud, v".

ELISE WIEOERSUMOUOLEY held a mini reunion at
her home on the eecestce of tnewedding of
JULIA COLLINSON GARBER's son, Those attend-
ing included: BILL and MICKEY REY~mLDS, '42,
AOOLPH; PHIL,'42,and OORISLUBKINGBECH-
TH; TOM, '43, and Ruth ARTHER; DICK, '42,
and JEAN LAMOREAU, '42, BAKER; Fr~nk and LEE
NITZEL, '40, CARMAN; BOB, '40, and BETH
BROWNSTROPP; Jacka"d JUDY COLLINSON GARBER:
HOMER, '40, and LAURA BREEOENELSEROAD, '40;
~ON and MARTYHODGSON, '0, HONEMAN;STERLING,
'36, and VIRGINIA KAROW, '39,fOWBLEand,of
course, BAYNE, '42. Eli~e reminds us that
thenextreunionwlllbeourl5th. Plans for
something special are working.

UNDSAVCHASE(Butler. N.J.) spent a
week last June at the Gordon Re~e~rcn Confer-
ence. Son. John, 15 stl1l with Ai r ~orce
Scott is attending RamapoColle<je. Both
daughters ~re planning new gr~nd~1d loren for
Lindsay ~nd Ann.

ANNETTE HUTCHINS W!LFON(; finds thH
there isa latkof the old office dlsclpline
i.ll a<ljuHing to retirement. Howe~er, lif~ in
the ~ountry nnr water cannot be beat.

VIOLET YOUNGERCOOK has been elected
presidentofhercountymedicalauxili"ry
She is a m!lfllber of. the West Virginia Stat~
Menta~ Health COIm"ttee as well as being ak
tivelnAAUW,church,andmed1calgroups.
Kathy is attending Dartmouth Medical School.
Peggy is nursing at IIIH. Sam married and is
backlnschaolatVP1&SU.

JOYCE HOKE VOSO invites us to vislther

~~~i~~~~~7~~1~.~o~i~90~pri~~e~a~~e~~u~al ..
IIIOfith,a year.heand Eddy make use of their
travel trailer, this year to Maryhnd and
Canada. Susan earned her master'. degree at
VPllntextilesandclothing.Guyrecently
marriedinNorfolk,Va.

The Skeltons' vacu ion was de~oted to
genealogy and outdoor dr~mas. Stan and l
searched for his ancenon in old graveyards
;n Ohio and Kentucky. We saw three outdoor
dram.Jsand a Reds' ball game en route

See you at tile reunion.

fu.6. Startle!! E. SkeUo~
IEtA;,lOiI. Cl<lUga~ I
3910 L4li.chwood ~altd
f<tl.tl. Chwtch, VIt. n041

Manyreplles this time, sorne for first time
5ince I've been reporting.

PAULGRIFFITHretiredfromtheWasnlog-
ton County sc~;)ol syHem, June 1974. Last
officialposition-princ1palshipofWoodland
WayElem.SChoolinH3gerstown(7years).
Wife (MARY ISABEL ELUOn, '37) and he both
are busy with church music--she with the
choir of St. John's Episcopal Church and he
as argani5t of Christ's Reformed Church for
al!OOst32years. WlththeseaetivitleS,re-
tirement is enjoyable.

PATRICIAWHlTEWROTENandBillarear-
dentlygardening. They recently enjoyed an
dhn,mi get-together for ftlms of by-gone
years and a talk about ch~nges at WMC.

IhadabrieftelephOneCanyersation
with JIM (PETE) TOWNSENOwhen .. e v~cnloned
in southern Florida this April, Herecently
resignedafUrfiveyearswithPlantati?nPo-
lice Reseryes in order to devote more t,me to
Kiwanis. PetemetNEOCLARK, '48,whenhe
joined the staff at Florida Sute Employment

serYiJ~NE HARRISON is enjoying retirement,

~h:~~~~~k~U~~a~ ~:e M~~ ~~~ ~~~~a ;!~~~~~~S~;o! n
a two_week trip to Portugal and Sp.illn. She

enjoY~1L~t v1~c~~it!o~:d r~~~o a~d n~~l~ffice

~~~!~~~g t~ ~~~~ ~g~tin~e s:~~o~o;f~;~. ~o~~~~ie

~r~~~~s a~~i~e!~~:~~· i nO~: 1~~~~!~r ~:cond

daughter i~n~n~en~~du:~ew~~~~gton College

and i~E~~~ (SING1 MILLER is still.t~aehing

Engl ish a ~ :r~~~n~~~ce H~nWC:n~~~~;~d A~~t;:~~

~a ~a~;:;~ ~~e~n~n h~a~a~~a~c~~~~d:~d o~i~~' on

!;;P~ut ~n~w~~~o~~l~O: ~~~_~~~~~ss~~n1j:~~~~I9dl:~a~e~mi~/~~l~~~:~ ~/~!~~;
Fielding.
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We5tminstermayor:LeroyConaway,moke5.
specia 1 presentat ,on tD Or, Jonn durin~
halftime.

Nate and MARGARETRUOVNILES vacationed
in Copenhagen last August, and lut fall
travele-d with the Navy faotb~ 11 team to all
of their games, Daughter,Susan,i5married,
l.ivtng In Arlington, Va., and enrolled In
Medical Technology course. Son, James Rudy,
isa freshman at Jadsonville U., Florida.

PAULALELYUNASlsinOregon;nan'oyer-
sizedsnack'they(wifeandklds)builtin
the woods. Four children are more or less
grown and about their business here and
therein lnecountryand two are at home.
P~ul does PR for acnnevtue Power Adminis-
tratlonwhichmarkets Columbia River hydro-
power. The East seems remote, He asks "Is
there really such a thing as a Spiro Agnew in
Maryland?"

JAN YENTSCHELLENSURG'sbtg news is that
she is 115ted in Marquis Whc's Who of Arner1-
can Women for 1975. She h stl11 with Haves
International as senior scientist. "We
putter with photognphy and rahtng a WIN
garden"-the bugs He the most of it."

JACK DOENGES hopes to get back tc e f-e-
union soon. "It would be so pleasant to see
what 30 years has cene to all of us and renew
old ecquetntances." PNcttcing internal ned-
ictne with a medtcal group which has grawn
from seven phystclans when he started,to 25.
He ha> four children--2 boys and 2 girh--
all grown and through college (except one)
and one grandchild, ae jtves ina rural
corrrnunity.

MARYSTEVENSON BOR~HERS and Dick are en-
joying 'good old Eastern Share living again.'
nic~ retired in June of '72 after 30 years
with the federal government, the last 12
spent in the O.C area with the Dept. of
Transportation. Older son, Lt. U5N,decided
to ma~e Navy a career. He 1 s marri ed and has
two sons. Younger son is at Salisbury State.

JUNE LlPPY, in retirement, is playing
tennis and loafing.

GEORGEMARSKALLwrltes "Responsibiltty
forSalvattonArmyServicein50corrrnunit1es
inNorthandSouthCarolina;, rather neavy.
Last year we also cempleted a million dol1ar
camp project On High Rock Lake and we have
beenWllrkingona'highrise' for the elderly
in Charlotte. Our daughter (Ruth-19) will
soon register for 3rd year of college atU.
ofN.Caralina. The Lord Mas blessed our
liyes."

(;reetings from 8A~BARA ZIMMH,MANCRESS-
MAN but no ne .. s.

JME FLEAGLEFRIS£Ll is M her sixth
year Of volunteer work at Newark Inner City
Ho.plta!. Last year she Harted back to col-
lege (Upsal!) working toward a social science
degree--taking two courses each seme~ter.
'·Very challenging but e~tremely interesting
and stlmulating." Son. Bill, is Hill in
Denver (professiOnal musician) and son, Bob,
is doing practice teael11ngat N.Y.U. and
comeshOO1eweekends, which is nice for Mom
andOad

Greetings from ETHEL HALE TALBERT.
BETTY CORMANYPICKENS and hmily ~re

still "happy as clams in Columbia, South
Carolina. Might make it to Marjllandin
September. My big news--finallymade it
to exalted rank of grandlllOtherhood.
(Oaughter ~a ty and her Joe). Youngest son in
mechanical engineeringnClemson U. Daughter,
Noel. still wfthgraduatelibraryatU.of
South CarOlina. Son, Bob, PHD,ABO,U. Qf
111inois--job hunting presently. Willre-
ceivefinaldegreeOctaber, '75.'·

BILL LEATHERMANis still working with
industrial accounts for electric utility--
OP£NSEASON __ ."ThepopularltyisalmQstmore
than I can sund." Bill, Ill, is teaching
~chool in Hopewell, Va. and fini shtng his
master's. Marlin is a career man (Capt.)
with Army in Germany. Daughter,aBetty
Crockerf"amilyleader.wardwinnerather
school, has been accepted at Shenando~h
CanservHory of Music for next year.

ELOIS£ WRIGHT MORISON is president of
\!OOIan' sEas tern S~,ore Sod ety j n Ba I t fmore
with oyer 300 members andnranages to keep
hopping. They ~re planning a scholarship
party for October. (Tneygivefouryear
stMolarships to t~ E~st~rn Shore girls to
the col1ege of the" ehalce.) Elolse dnd
lIob'sson,Ridgely,isajunioratMorietta
College in Ohio. They keep running bad and
forthtotheEasternShore,tryingtophnt
and care for a garden thereon the farm.

Had nice long letter fronlDORIS OAVEN-
PORT explaining why she h no longer in
HaWilii. Now in the "Land of Magnolias,
So"therngraciousness,andconseryattsm." It
took fourlllOnths to find jOb In place where
5he could tolerate the climate after six
years in the tropics, and close enough to
Baltimore, sim:e her parenB were in poor
health. Julyl,1974snewasgivenacon-
trHtbytheSchoolofAlliedHealthasan
assistant professor and assigned to work with
the Pftt County Health Oept.--connectedwith
East Carollna Unlv. lthastheadyaotageof
working as local health educator plus helping
lOtth a few classes and h~vin9 students os-
signedtoherforthreemonthsfteldtratning.
"lthasbeenatou9hjobandlrunall the
time but I think there are great apportunl-
ties for an interesting joint progranr." Doris
nOw h~s her narents living with her. "I/e are
happytabetogetherandfeeltneLardhas
been mighty goad to uS thiS year ,.

DON GRIFFIN ~nd hmily have wOrn out two
trailerswithtravelstnraughoutUnlted
States,Canada,ftndAlaska. "Weareenjoyfng
llfehere in the rolllng hi11s ofwestcen-
lral Iowa. But our famlly is sure getting
scattered." oaughterisinMontana,where
husbanoisdoinggraduateworkatU.ofMon-
tana.Oldestson,USNavaIAcadl!l11.)'Qraduate,
h on ship based in Vokosuka, Japan. Ne~t
oldest, Darrel, should ha~e gradua ted from
Berea College, Kentucky, by now. Hewas
given Austin award for outstanding college
student of year, and was one of 16 stUdents
picked from Southeastern colleges to spend

five weeks in India this post fall. He is
gotng to ~raduate seneet next year and phn~
to enterminiHry. Duane finished nine years
of schooling at low~ St.ate School for the
Blind and is now a sophpmoreatMornings!de
College,$iouxClty, Iowa. HepJaysFrench
horn in orchestra and was to tour England
this p~st sprtng wHh college choir. Kevin
is still home riding herd on parents.

MIRIAM SHROYE~ WALLACEwrites that after
12 years in Annapolis, they are now in
Wheaton, where CHARLES, '39, i 5 mini~ter of
GlenmontU.M, Church. Son,Ch"rlie,andwtfe
have each taught part-t ime at \/MC this year.
Miriam and Charles Myejust returned from a
trip to EngJand

Our sympHhy to VIRGINIA SWEENEYBALLARD
whose father recently died. Balhrd's son,
Sruce,graduateocunrlaudeinJunefromLa-
fayette College. He received a full graduate
tuition scholarship togetM.A. atOuke in
computer science. Virginia is still coordi-
nator of foreign languages wito new project
in ESOL (English for foreign born).

InSpringfleld,lll.wasIACHEBAUGKfar
two weeks recently taking a course in Casual-
tyInsurance. He has been in insurance and
!nvestmentbusinessfor25years.Son,8rao-
ley, who was born in Thailand is now a senlor
atVPlwherehegraduatedinJuneandgota
corrrnisslonintheAirForce. JaniSls19and
attending Catonsville COII011unlty Callege
Zach's wife works for Social Security Admin-
istration.

MARYCROSSWHlTERINGWALOlsuptoher
ears in hum~n relations acti vtt tes . Just re-
cently she .. ~s e lected Cn~ irperson of Mtd-
Atlantj~ Tra;ni"g C()III11ittee, which has
offices in Washt ngton ~nd S~ 1 t tmore. She
IIIOstlYW!lrksintheChurch,butalsodoes
sOOlevery interesting things wHh schools,
hospit" Is, and at Dover Ai r Force b~se for
theirsoclalactionpeople.InMay,sheand
Owen were togo thAsheville, N.C. to conduct
an event for ~ ~hurch there on "Changi ng
Roles in Changing Times." TwO of the Rtng_
wald children are also 1nhelptng professions
(aspsychologistsj. Ring .. alds are hoping to
go to Scandinayian countries next year.

BOB SHonLEY i51iving a bachelor's ltfe
in Salisbury (close to Jean and Bud Sm1th).
Both kids h~ve graduated from co 11 ege, one t s
27 and the other 23.

MICKEY ADOLPHwri tes tha t d~ughter,
BRENT,graduatedfromWMC,cla.sofI975.

FRANK TARBUHON .. rito. that ~hair 'youn~-
erdaughter, LYNN, '72,wasmarrtedinMay.
In July, he and CAROL, '43,wtthtworriends
were leaving for Ge,,,,any, Austria, Switzer-
land fora few weeks' vacation.

The EOTHOMASES (LOUISE YOUNGTHOMAS)
have moved again. Ed is distrlctsuperinten-
dent of Ruston Oistrict of the Loulsiana Con-
ference, United Methodist Church. Oldest son
afur receiving Ph.O. in math frcmTulane, is
nowonfacultyofCentenaryCollege,Shreye-
port, La. Philip is a graduate student at
Florida Sute in oceanography. Three teen-
agersareinRustonHighSchool

Last,buts.ddesttowrite,isnewsthat
LIBBIETYSON KOETHERand George lost their
youngestson,Lee(21),inonautomobileac-
cidentwhile they were still in Spain.

Keep news.omingandrelliember that I'm
seriOUS ly loo~ ing for ~ repl acement.

M.u. NoJtW J. II"H~"gtQ". J...
(Cia.wAlt.tirwr.)
3101 ROt.Ul1gG .. IWll....:vQ.
ChW1.chv.ut~, lid. l!10U

JOEWORKl'lAll;nFebruarysaid
neandADELE,42,haveenjoyedtneirthree
yearsatDuke--particularlytheACCBasket-
ball. In March a note came fremLOUISEfOX
DUBIN that her husband is now retired from
SoclalSecurltyHeadquartersandenjoytnghirn-
self. Son, Tom, graduated from Towson State
Colhgeln'74. Louise said she had major
s~rgery in Jan. '75, b~t is cemi ng ~loog
flne-(goodnews). Thanks for the nate,
Louise

MARYFRANCES HAWKINSGALB~EATHwrote a
super1etler,solicitingforWMC, in Aprll,
but sent no spechl news. Anyway, it was
good to hear from you, Mary Frances. Maybe
we c~n work on "The foll ies-Pl us 35" in 1978.

FRArlCIS(BUD) DLAIR has completed Har-
v~rd Business School's Advaneed Management
Program, an intensive 13-wee~ course designed
topreparehlgh_h"elexecutivesfortap
lM~agement responsibi lities. Bud is ~dmi ni s-
trative vice president of the Boston-based
Liberty Mutual InsuranceCc.

aUOSMlTHsentaclippingfromSalisbury
paper. MajorGeneralJDHNW.MORRIS,'43,
was named DeputyChiefcf the Army Corp of
En~ineer5 on 8/1/75. We have followed his
progress with grut Interest. Congratul~-
tions, Jack. Bud wrote that tneir son, Mike,
W!luldbea father inSeptelliber; daughter,
Carol, has moved to the Ea~t (her husband,
Wayne, was traded to N.Y. Jets ~nd is very
happy); daughter, Anne, is a seniorotHigh
PointCollegeandhopestoteachphys.ed.to
deaf chiT dren in the future. Bud ~1so men-
tionedthe>ll:'cget-togetherinOceanClty,Md.
in July (sa'd it ta~es a few weeks for the

~~~~~:~ ~~~~la~}~:~~.Ra~o~~ ~~~~~~b~~i~~r-
to these festivities were MAC and JEAN, '44,
MCWILLIAMS; IRV, '44, and NnDA, '41, BIASI;
FRASIER and LEE, '47,SCOTT;BILLandGeral-
dine CmlNELL, '45; BUD and EDNARIC~ER, '42.
JenningsandGENMCGEE,·44;BUOandJEANNE.
'44,SMITH;andl<lernerandPHYLCAOEGRUSER.
Sounded like greal fun.

Bob and I spent most of our surrrnerget-
tingmy folk5 moved from New Jersey toOhlo.
O~r son, Don, and his wife are both teaching
and coaching at Westtown School-Quaker Board_
ingSchoolnearWestChester,Pa. Son,Jeff,

1943

is ass't varsity basketball coach at Shippens-
burg State College, Pa., whtle W!lrking for
hismaster'5degree. Son,Doug,hasre-
turned to Brown untv. for his senioryur.
(He made Tau Beta Pi la5tspring, has been
accepted tn Brcwn's ftve-yearMaster'sPro-
gram, and worked this surrrneron Solar Cell
Energy Research Which will continu~ this
fall. He also expects to spend January, '7fi,
inIndiawlthBrownUnlv.Chcrus.)

Hope '76 Is a goodyear for all. Drop
mea line, won't you?

fu.6. Robe,o.t\. Thomp60>l
(Jean8v"lUeyl
12 WOCMi.d~ ll~tvt
Cha.g'l.i.~ F<tUa, Olrio 440t2
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JEMINE CORKRANMENDELLw~s married to Richard
Leon RHODER!CKon July 20, 1975. They"re

~~~,l~~i~g.at ~~~9dni~~~~~~ ~~:~'J~:~~!~as,
.. aSthesongbirdofaur,'ass,Ourcongrat-
u la t ion~ to ycu beth.

JANETSAUGHERCOVINGTONwasthere-
eiplentof the Trustee Alumni Ctutionpre-
sented by the Trustees of the College duri~g
the Investiture and Honors Convocation on May
4. Janet,wnaholdsakeymanagementposi-
t ion as as s i ~tent program director for Sa lti-
more'sl.tlAR-TV, also serves on the boards of
directors of the Mentol Health Associatfon of
Metropolitan Baltimore, Planned Parenthood of
Maryland,TheMayar'sAdvisoryCorrrnlssionon
Arts.ndCulture,tl1eChl1dren'sTneatre
Association, Women's Activities for the
ArnericanAdvertisingFederation,andthe
American Advisory Federation in ~dvertisin9.
AmonghermanyawardsisthenatlonalWoman
of tMe har award presented in 1974 by the
Arnerican Adyertising Federation. Janetwas
also the 1973 redpient of the Wcman of the
Year awards by the Advertlsing Association
Of Baltinrore and the 1960award by theWo·
men's Advertising Club of Baltirnore. Shere-
~eived the Award of Merit for Outstanding
Citlzenship from the mayor of Baltimore in
!974,theRedCrossAwardofMeritfromthe
ConwnunityCne5t,andtheCorrrnunlcation5
AlOud from the VfW Au~iliary. The Trustee
Alumni Citation, presented annually since
1950,recogniles_individualswhohayegiven
outstd~dl"9 sery!ce to the Corn"IlUnity. Our
conqrotulotion, to you, Janet.

Our daughter, Annilin, graduated from
theU. MMaryland. School of Nursing, on
May 29 and was married on May 31. Last
week she was notified thu she is now a
fullfledgedRN.Ouryoungersonnasre_
turned totheU. of Maryland to study and
playbasehall,andouroldestsonandhis
wHe ~re wlnteri ng in Sa I t Lake Ci ty, Utah.
They wi II work to add to tMelr b~nk account
and in the spring theywt11 continue their
travels around the USA

This ~ill be my last column for the
Classaf'45. Needle5S to say 1 have en-
joyed my relationship with my claHmembers
and the st~ff of The Hill. I hope that some-
Dne"i1lvoluntee~eover.Chou.

fu.6. C. l-i.~9a lIuMO"
(At", Lu,te)
6110 K.i.ptb'9 PQ/1.lw:!.y
1l-<.4.tuctffl!i.gh.u.,Md.l!OOtl
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At long last I have gl eaned enough news for ~
column. You haYeto help by return!ng tnose
cards. Congntulations toMILLlE LLOYOOLSON
~nd Ed Olson on their marriage ~Ebruary, 1975
in hmp4, fla. Youma.)' hue seen their pic-
ture inpreyious tssues as Mil1ie is active
with the Florida Alumni Group.

OONALDWOODENhHmoved toSt. Albans,
Vt.forhisnewJabase.ecutivevicepresi_
dent of Central Vermont Railway. He says It
lsa great place to live if you like winter.

Smaller Quarter5 is wMt SA~LY MOfFEn
DWYERneeded, thus her moye to R~xton. She
only has two children still at home (Brigid
isasenloratNotreOamePrepandKeYin,a
junior at Loyoll High.) Two older dd~ghters
~re married, ~Qn, Patrick, 15 in medical
school, and daughter, Mart~~, at U. of Notre
Dame.

Sorry to hear frOl1l the college that MARY
LOU!SE ALEXANDERSHAWpaued away in October
1974. Our sympathy to David.

With CASSIE and DICK KIOOOO, in London
Enghnd, we celebrated their 25th and our'
30tn wedding ~nniversary. AL and DIDOY WAH-
MANNZAPfwerealso there. Theywerequlte
proud at their son Ch~rles's graduation frOOl
medicalschool.Ourd.ughter,Carol,pre_
sented ~s with a new grandson.

By way of the grapevine I hear CLAIRE
MILLER GARRETT Isa new grandrnother and
BARBARARANDALLPEASE hasmoyed. Keepin
touch,solcanshareyournews

1.1«. RobtM: E, Boo~e
(Vow Ke.mp)
H&Va.U.e!lV.i~Ra4d
TolI.I6o~, Md. 21l!04
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Teaehlng first grade and "just trying to keep
up with Frasier" ls the reply by LEE BEGliN
SCOTT to the periodic ~ssault of the double
postcards t~e class secretartes use. Da~gh-
ter,foIIIrtha, is married and teaching; daugh*
ter,Sue,isasenioratUnfversltyofVir_
9tnla. The Stotts live In BetheSda.

A three-week vaeUlan In Japan wi11 in-
cludea visftwitl1 TANE TAKAHASHI I'IATSUMURA
'4l,writesSHlZUYAAAGUCHloflleo.;York. for



15 years she hu been the head occupational
therapist at St. Mary' 5 Hosp1tal for Children.

FrOlllmyhometownnewsp8perinSol1sbury,
it is e~sy to know ANNA LEE BUTLER TIlAOER is
using her talents in music In chur,h, COilmi.I-

nity theatre, and school. Currently she is
directing Thefantastlcks. Daughter,Sherri,
isasophom~ryState,worklngln
music and theatre.

From t~Maryland State Board of Hctlcn
Picture Censors tObreedir19 pugdogs--trtilt
istherouteofMARGERYZINKSHRIVER.She
served for six years on the Board. Nowshe
is studying genetics, writing, and doing art
work In the dog fleld,aswell as breeding
some of the top-wtnning pugs.

tn eeettton to serving as chief editor-
hI writer of the Philadelphia Inquirer,
GEORGEJI.WILSONhaswrlttenanewbook,

Yestes1~~~~eP~;':':~tWl~· extended to DOTTIE
YINGLING, '49. HARRY died last May. Heis
survived by da~gnters, Christine am! Peggy,
son, John, at IIMC, ~nd two grandsons.

Spechl note to FRANKO. 2EIGlER, JR.,
Centon. Next time, send a l1ttlell1e5sage
along.

1*~Scl~~~9
8a!lV~e,O.HI40

The C1a5~ of '48's progeny were outshnoing
HTowson'li Dulaney High School graduation in
June 1975. Ca5sieChlad,daughterofCharlle
and MARYRUTH O'KELLY CHLAD, was aWHded the
Oepartment Gold Medal for Physical EducHion,
and the Helen Louise Strieby Scholarship by
the PSTA. Nancy Radtke, dau~hter of JEAN
TULLRAOTKE was awarded the George Washington
Unjversi~y Gold Medal fOT ucel1ence in Scl-
ence and i>!Hh, the Black and OeehrNational
SCholar,andtheDvlaneyPSTAScholarship.

Jean Tul1 Radtke Is a "card carrying"
college student again. She was one of 17
accepted from 2000 applicants for phySician's
HslsUntstralningatJohnSHoPklnSSthool
of HnlthSer"lce, and will complete the
course in one year

Ne... of the good IHe In the .un from
LYLE JOI-INSON WILLSON. Husband,L~rry.retired
from the Navy four years ago, and they are
~njoying their F"lorida home south of Cocoa
Beach, ~nd the freedOlll to tra~el. Son,
Chris, Is attendln~ the Nav"l Academy in
Annapolis.

IlORDTHY WILDER WEBB'S number two son
9raduated from Wake Forest in June

Amost;nterestlnghtterfromBEVERLY
WALLIS FREUNO In Teheran, Iran te11s of their
new 1 ife ~ince June '75. George is an engln_
eer .. lth ol construction company building a
copper mine In Rafsanjon, about 800 milu
sOuth of Teheran. They e~pect to be there
about two years. Bev .. rlus: " ... Ourbodles
are flnal1y beginning to adjust to the heat
(105-110 degrees ~ow, and very. very dry).
Weare told that It gets equally 3S eold In
wlnte~ ..• Shopping here can be frustrating, as
many ltems which we take for granted tn the
StatU are scarce or extinct here. Some,
whenfoundarebetterleftuofound,l1ke
peenutbutter,cannedcorn,cannedfruH
juices, each uound 185 rials, Or close to
$J ... Ourapartmentissituatedabout2/3
way up a large mountain, and provides a vl~
thH is absolutely breathU~lng ... ~elly, now
11, reports that Caspian Sea be~chH are
nice. SnewastherewithTeen_Camp •.. ·•
Oaughter,Terrl,now21andabrideofcne
year, lives In Florida and is a portrait
artlstforlJlsneyWorld. Scn,Todd.ncw19,
Is werking in f\orida but considering joln-
ing the family in lran.

.\\M.MtVlcSagail
IJe"n ~...eb""ghl
~Qw:e 1, BCl 292A
LuabU/lg, V". 12111>

A tremendous tllankyou to all wllopromptly
responded to my latest cards.

CAROLYN BENSON SCHAEFFER has been living
\nBloomfleldHl11,Mich.forthelasttwo
years with hU5band Blll,Jane (nowmarriedj,
Jim-17,andJl1l-13. Her part·tlme job Is in
a consigrunent shop selling antiques, fine
fUrnlture,andaccessorles. Also of the same
town Is N~NCY MCALLISTER WATKINS. Son,
Douglas, Is a Bucknell gnduate, daughter,

Lynn'B~L~'C~~R~~~~\e~a1~ithful clm chair.
manforTheAlumn\fund,lsnowservlnghis
14th year as an analystwltl"l CIA. Daughter,
Linda, is In her senior year H Muskingum
College,Ohlo

TheSP1CKNALLS In Metuchen, N.J., report
that they are finding more time for the golf
course now since Tom has graduHed from
Catawba College and Bob 15 ~ sophomore at
Lynchburg, rnajori~g in business administra-
tion.

Maryland Natlon81 Bank has announced
theelectlonofGEORGEHANr.INSasasenior
vice president. Georgeha$beenresponsible
for the Balth,g,)reMetropolitian branch sys-
tem since 1972.

GENE FEL!)MAIL ··the Walter Mitty of
Cherry Hill." was written up In the news as
adDer. Hewdsvotedmanoftheyearby
the Jay-Cees for outstanding work with youth
coaching, org~"izin9 a teen center, ~rd
expanding of the same.

A name we hear ~ui te often in the
BaltlmorearealsthatofBOeOUBEL,'46.
deputysuperinteMentof schools in8altlmore
County. HeN!ceivedhls0.Ed.frOl11lo1ashlng-

1948

1949

ton University. HELEN writes that JIM, '74,
graduated fromWMC les t year while Jea11nf Is
a senior now

FLOW THO~IAS is head of Plastics PrOduct
and Process Developrnent at Biequest, wife,
DEE HARTH, '45. is ess tstenc principal of
Codeysvnle School. Brad. 1£, fires in the
hiyhpower rifl e cheepfooshtps at Carnp Perry;
Jeff, 18, entered Ov~e to major in computer
science In etcstaets rtcs .

BAR8ARASOWERSTHOMAScontinuesasa
SLD teacher in Hagerstown. 61airisasopho·
moreatitlashingtonCollege;Mark,12thgrade;
Bruce. 10th grade; David,Sth.

While Barbar~ and Frank are busy raising
boys ,JACK and DORIS VANSANT BLAOES ~re ecu-
catingthegirls. Cathy,graduated1nAug.,
is teaching learnlnQdisabi11t1es lnllew
Kamp5hl -e, Jane, a senior at Dhio loIeo;ley~o;
Pat,ahighschoolseolor.

Tne WELLIVER home was on recent tour- for
e btcentennta l rnoneYll1llkingproJect to fund
restoration of Belle trove Square by the
Woman's Club of Westminster. OAN,'50,i5
teaching farnlly medicine H U. of i'taryland
Med.School,hasolprivateprdctice,andi5
physician forWi'tC inft rmary . TATA 15 active
tnctvic,school,anahorneactivitles
featuring Paul, a freshman at Settysbur~;
Ellen, 0 senior In high school; ~lee, a soph-
omore;dndTom, the 5th grader.

duc€ !h~o~~~~~~ar~ufi ;~n~~~~~~/!~o~a i~i:~;,
narroted by Gary i'toore, and written by HELEN
JEAN BURN of thei'taryland Center for Broad-
ca5ting. This movie is Crown Central Petro-
lecm'a btcentenntat gift to the city

Attenoecta fall alumni forum On campus
oIndwa5introducedtoadelightfulsenior
girl. Gretchen ts the daughter of HELErI
LlIIDAHL KEAGY of Switzerland, lives in the
German house, and t s a copy of the Swedish
beauty we remember. Incidentally,youmis.led
a great panel of speakers if you did not
attend that forurn

Please,proudparent5,letusknowof
the doings of your off-spring as well as
your own accOO11pllshments and pleasures.

The Class of '50 celebrated it, 25th Reunio~
on the Hill. •

ftARRV ADAMS w~o te~che5 at Oundalk Sr.
HighSchoolsaldhemaintBinscontactwith
LOOIlAY WAGNERwho ROIy be.moving scon to Col-
umbia. Wemisse<l Louray at the reunion. She
contributessomucn.

DOTTIE ALEXANDER BICKLEY. added her
lovelyslnglngvc1ceandsplrlttoourclass
yell,ledbyJIMHACKMAN. Jim is princ\pal
at Woodlawn Sr. HighSchool in Baltimcre
County and serves his chss as president.

SARAandOON'4B,BROHAWNwerelnat_
tendanceatthebanquet. Sara and Don are
employedwtth the Saltimcre City Public
Schools. Don is In the Personnel Office ~nd
Sara teaChes.

OLGA BRUNING Is sportlng a new law
degree. She looked ex~berant after the long
hard pull of.threeyears In law school. Good
luck On passlng the bar, Suzie:

STEPHENW.DEJTERandh1swifealso
jotned the class of '50 for a weei<end on the
Hill. Ste"eispractlcingmedlcinein
!Ie~hesda, Md. The DeJters enjoy an annual

~~!~~g w!~i~v~~y t~~I~:~~e t~h:ia{h~ nO~~a~~d hi s
family practice what h~ preaches

the DUNLDPS, DICK and FLO, d;serve25
cheers for the wee~end i~ Westminster. \ole
re.:onmend their <:ontinued appointment as hOH
andhostesstotheClasSof'50tn2000
TheOunloP5,thlssllRJ1ler,ViSitedCLiNTON
HISLE and family In San Jose Calif

HOMEREARLLandLOTTIE,"51,opened
their home tOU$ follOwing the banquet

!~~~~:r:~~~~~~l~~~ ~~!~n~~:and pl~ntlful
JOEGIA@ELLI,whonowl1vesinConnec_

tttut, WH back. I believe Joe could still
Clrrythatbal1do .. nthefleldforatouch_
down. He claims, with a southern accent
that he lets the yaun~er ones do that no:.

TheM3Y Court returned and hasn't .
changed d bit. M~RH SCHAEFFER HERTING is
wearing her blonde ~alr a little S~orter but
she st111 qu~l ifle5 as our Queen.

Pretty PEGGY STACY JONES, senior ~t-
tendant, was also at the banquet with her
husb~nd.

JOE KOVALEVSKl, our ~1as~ agent for fund
raising, 10; still the golfer we remember in
1950. He has developed such expertise over
;~~n~~~n that we'll not challenge him to a

NEDMASENHE1MERcontlnuestobehis
charming self.

JANE GUTTMANNMULLER Is stl1l full of
humor and fun. Her 5enseof humor is hard t<l
beat. Jane h teaching math 1n the Baltimore
Countyschoolswhi1eherhu5bandHANK,'49,is
prlncfpalatChaseElementarySchoolin
6altlllJl)reCQunty.

£DIE SAIINERPARLETTE was at the banquet
and looked very distinguished In her white
~ult. I didn't have an opportunity tc chat
with her at any length so nope Edie reads
this column and hrings us up to date on
her family and act1vlties

LARUE COBLENTZ ROSEN6ERGERand 1 met
on the parking lot in between drops of
rain. It was good to see her again after so
many years.

BETn ROBBINS SEILANO and her husband,
JDHN,'5l,maintalnthe'50CIasslmageby
thelractivepartlcipatlanlncol1egeac-
tivllie.s. John was Master Of Ceremonies.

1950

Or.John(left)andWllburPreston.chairmon
oftheBcardofTrustees.congratulateWasyl
Palijcluk, head of the art department. Mr
Palljclukand three students presented the
collegewHhthef!n;shedmural,"USA2DO,'·
inflderdiceHall. The mural 15 in ehe ut-
centennial Room and open to the public. Mrli.
Oksana PalijCluk Is hidden behind her hu.bam!
and one of the artists, gradudte Rickey "iay,
iSH the right.

Betty sat at the head table so we missed
ta1klng to her but reflected upon the
fact that our class was being well rep-
resented at the head tanle.

Other '50 classmates attending the
reunion ect+vtt+as

ftA~RY end SALLY BUSH, MARY ELLEN ELWELL,
PRISCILLA LANKFORO WEST, HA~RY and ~HARLOTTE
BRIGHT, BETTVW1LEY BHZ, FRED BRILL, JOE
FOlILER,MARIONAULOGEVER,JOYCEPARKER
MILLER,CAROLandRUSSELLMORRIS,ANlTARQloIAN
TOWtISLEY,MARGAAETBEYERW!LEY,LOISSAUT[R
YEAGER, DONALD CLARKE, DR. a~d MRS. (TATA
TWIGG,'49joANIELWELLlVER,DR.andMRS.
(KAY HA~TER, '66) RICHARD CLOWER, SUZANNE
HALLCOONS,SILLOULANY,OlCKandDOTTIE
FLAVlN,NORMAAVERSSAVILlE,GEORGESEYi'tOUR,
SH1RLEV WORKMAN, LEmlARD ZAWACK!.

MIRIAM SIMMONS from Hanover, ve. is
busywlthjuvenilepetltlonlincourt.Oc_
casionally,hssees ED WRIGHT and family in
nearbyA,hland

JULlMDYKE, vtce Pres teent , Action
Mlnistry,FellowshipofChristlanAthletlcs,
Kaosas City, Mo., represented WMCat the
inauguration of the president of Baker U.

MR. and Mrs. DONALD OENrlY attended the
banquet. They have three daughters; one
graduatedfromWMC,andtwoarenowattending.

CARJolELACOXOAVISwrite5shehas5pent
thepastsevenyearSjnFlorida. She recent-
ly ROIrried Captain John L. Davis, a bay pilot
out of the Baltimore Harbor. Her,onand
daughteraremarrled-_both in college, one
Florida and the other in Oregon.

"Ji.. HU£n Lau..W~ SCMbDl0Ugh
101 Fa..tvUw COWLC
Lu..thvr.v.<.Ue, Md. 21093
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"The sumer did go quickly," writes JANET
HERING TWIGG fromThurmontwhlch,at the time
of her letter. was filled with people [n hon-
or of Mother Seton's being sainted. nentcn
continues to work for UnHed Insur~nce;
Janet's been busy canning ~nd freezing.
Durlngthesurrrner,theyhadavisHfrom
MARTY BUCHMANBRAUNING and her daughter,
Jane (15).

LEO and BARBARA PFOUTZ LATHROUM ,,~le-
br~ted the marriage of their son, Jim, '76,
to Patricia ~ordbrook. Pat Is the- sist" .. of
Tim Nordbroo', shortstop for the Baltimore
Orioles.

From8IlLSCHfDERinNYC: "Sti11keep_
ing busy 35 ~ssoc. administrator of Beekman
Downtown Hospital. Sa"ingllvesbecomes
difficult when indivia~a1s either walk be-
tween or parachute from the 1oI0rld Trade Cen-
terwhtch \5 just around the corner. Sailed
to Europe laH year On the next to last
vOY~ge of the 55 France. Sailing th1s year

~~/~~c~u:~b~~II· Hope t'm net the

BILL SIMPSON finds htsdays .. tth the
churchinLynnfield,i'tass.overfilled. Coun_
selingands1ngingjolntomakeaheavysChed_

~lii'5 S:th:~~;n!ia~ ~~~~~~o~:r I ~otl:~s y~~~~.;
.. lth them and Martha "keeps it all together."
B111hasdevelopedanewwaytopresentser_
mons, vi ~, "Sermon in Song." Churches and
other religious bodies have received it
warmly. "Thanks for the news you share--the
distance is considerable but thememcrles are
happl1y close at hand."

PARkRANCK,st1111nthesamepartshfor
13 years InNeIom3nstown,Pa., received a
Bacnelor of Ministry degree from El1zabeth-
town College In July, '74; then a Haster of
Divinity from Lancaster Theological SemlMry
In May, '75. Par. 1s no .. at werk thereon
hh Dector of M;~istry Program.

A quick rundown from DOTTIE FRIZZELL
TODDinOevon,Pa.: daughter,Ann,grad_
uated CUIll laude from Wesleyan University, Is
married andl1ves In Massachusetts; son,
Oavid,isasoPhomoreatColbyCollege,Me
DOHiehaSjustremarried;hu.band,Edward:
Is a Philadelphia ar<:hiteet (aho potter,
gourmet ~ook, and de5tgoerl j. Dot has re_
Signed from the teaching world, phns to con-
t10ue in the art field In ceramics, and io
ice dance a~d figure skating.

PAT SHEAR ~YLVPEC's news isn't all good
thh year. Husband Myron has becOO11e disabled
due tQ illness, 1s confined to a wheel ch~ir
and has spent a year in a Baltimore hoSpltal
PHwtlrk$ for Informatics lnRlverdale. She·

~~e~~n~~i~~~~ :~~hp!~T~~O~~O~~~~l~~ ~~i~~~CQ
more. "I Htended a WMCWashington dred

~~~1:1a~~ ~~~i~~~~:H~~h~.~l<:e Visit with Phil

STAN ~~E~O:;:~'~r~~~~, da~:~l ~p~!~ ~~RR~75: 50
~nd Sally BUSH and AL and Carol JACOBSON '49

~~l ~~n~:~S~{ s i.~e~i~~w y::~k~t· Gi~~M so~~~:~ ke:

!~~.~::~~~!r ~ ~~~~~: ~fI ~r;~~!~h~~i ~~~~9h' -~n~~:;~t:~!~lj~~~~d 8~~a~~~~e~Xh~~i~' h;~;;

!!n~~~'n~'h~~ ~~~~~~'I~aFl~n~t~n hOnorable
thallenge JULlAtl OVH 'SO ingdo~nhl~~reby

on th~o~~~~~u~! ~~~n: t~~kl~~~~~e~f~K~~~AN ;~~~"

C~m9:: r~;f~~m~~e~ue~~c l"I~~l~~!~n~a~~d G~uc~;;

~:;~~~~j~~~i~f~~i~~l ~~;k~h:o~u~~i~:l~~:U~;~-
an annual catalog, analumnlIM9Hine dO

:~~e~~::t!~~~h~~~~~ ~t~~~~;erly ne"~le~i.er,

MAR!~n~E~T6~d T6~~rsel :h~o 1~1~1~~r $~~t Oiegoan

!~~;:P~~bj~I~~~ ~~~i~~~~~~e~~s~f ~~2~s~ity

~~~u~!~ta ~fW~~~i ~~!~~m;~!;e o~o: ~~~~; fu:~~ i!~:

joy reedt ng this column, p l ease m~jo.e it pos-
sible by contributing your news!
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,,
appro~jma
onialWl11
enjoy "isi
peninsula.

LILT
GrealBoo
chlldrens'
school in
pieted
Raising
garden
fall.

~~!~!~t, b~i1t his own greenhOUS ,

ral se~o~~~h~~~l;l ~t{We~j~~~· p~a~~:~ :~~~!~'
15 on several teams, and coach~OlIY, 16,

~~:~d t~~ s t~~~~ w~:~g:~:r ~a~d~)~e (~~~ waS

;aj~n~~~g~~u~;:~~~r~n~~~;~t~er, ~Oj~nl~; In

~~~~ ~~~~o~ ~~~p:r~!j~~:t~!;~~: !~~~s~:~d,
:~~s~:~~ o:~~~::11 ;~:·a ~~re~-day 5ail~~9

beC~!ep your cards coml ng so w~e~~n i ~:~:

:~sn~~~ ;~omMa~~~,cl:~ma~~:·lt a big onel

M.t.I..w.u.uamJ.Ogdeil
lilUlliughuJ
550! Atbe Pl.
S",ung6'<Ud, V". 21151
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juniorsatS.Hagerstown
elghthgrader. Mimsays
In her family not actlve
sideactlvitiesincludeshort

ehaUf~~r~nd JAN SPATZ, '55, JAMES l~~ep~~~-

~~e~n t~a v~~~r;;e;~~!~t w~~~ :~~w~~;O~!n bUsY
Jan plays a great deal of golf and kee~obble,

:l;~s t~~e~~~r~~~~b:n:v~!~~~ fer S~~~j~~
flfthgrade,andBeckyisa re_schoo t

JANEMIL8YOREYERisa
Golden Ring Jr. HighSchool
County. Shellves1nTowson
1oIi111am, and daughter, CharI
andherhusbandvisitedNEL
TE .. holivesinLondonwlth

fOur B~!~d:~~hes go to AVA ANN SPEARS 1oI~~~~~~~~~~!~~~:y~~:m~~~~:~~~i~~~::t~i~~:~~
Qlddaughter.



JAMES <lnd CAROL~N REDDEN,'57, LEVAV re-
stde in Glen Burnie. Jim is a counselor at
Andover Hign School (Linthicum), and Carolyn
is volunteer coordinator of Ecumenical
Ministry toVouth in Severn! Park. Son,
Al1an,isajuniorpre-medstudentat
MorehudU.inKentucKy. Daughter, EYelyn,
will graduate th1syear from Glen Burnie
H;~h .School and plans to major in creative
wrltlng when she enters college

CongratulationstoB1LLPFE1FER,vice
principal of Towson High School in Ba1tll1Hlre
County. Bill was presented the Hor8ceW.
Wheeler Award for outstanding service to his
school. This is a grut honor since the
students vote the award. Bil1'swlfe, Mary
Lou,iswOrkingonhermaster'sdegreein
reading.

"PASH" HERMANOOUGLASis now an as·
slstant teacher of four-yl!~r-olds at Ml1lian
Methodist pre-Sehoul in Rock~i11 e. Her
oldest boy, James,isa fresMlari at WMC. Son,
John, has just startedjuoior h1gh and Davld ,
lO,isanactlvecubscout. Pasty and her
husband,Jim, see quite a bit of anether
Rockville couple, Bucky and LOIS CERMAK
RUNNELS. WhennatbusywithBrent,17,
Paul, 15, and Beth, 11, they spend a great
deal of spare time at their vacation heme at
lIethanyBeach,Oel.

JOAN BURRIER BERESKA has a very excltlng
career as top aide to Mayor Schaeh'r of
Baltimore city. The September 21 issue of

~~:s~~~e~i9~~~~~e~a a S~~;i~~g~f S~~~y S~~~~y p~
tures <lbout Joan aod her delMndiog activities.
Shesomehowrnonagestimefornerhusband,
George, and son, George, Jr .• 12. This fall
sheplanstoenroll in the executive master's
program at Loyola College.

MM. E"'lu.t A. SUlU'.!!
ICMQtS"t!Aei
90S s.~~e;:ew.ichweh
TO«J.\ol1,Md.21204
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The area is ablaze with color and there'S e~-
citl!fl1ent In the ~Ir. Fall h here.

JANCHASESPRINGERandlhadanice
phonechn. All four ch11dren are now In
school 50 ~he is devoting some time to the

__ '-;G~ic"'i ~S,~o~,tS. Her title 15 Junior Coord;-~~~~~/:e~I~Scout S~rvlces-Un1t 13, Fairf ..

At the award~ presentation night of the
National Acaderny of Telev!5lon Arts and
Sciences,WashingtonChapter,WMAA_TV,Chan_

~~~e
2
G~~, ~nw~~h ~~; !~~t~~~u;;n~:~~Gn~~~m,

Congratulations and keep up the good ~ork.
A note <lrrived from LORIIAIlAMBlll,M1LLER

saying she h~s p~c~ed off _I son for his
fresllnan year at Syracuse U. Lorna is bac~
in the English classroom at PocomoMounUin
HighSchool.

Dick talked with SKIP MERKLEvi~ phone
SameoleSkipiindstlll1ivinginSaltiroore.

NowthatSu","erhaspassed,pled,etilke
timetCldropmeallne.loIouldlikehearlng
from you.

Iobt..l.. ~icl!llJI.d l. Pu.'<H
l)a~Me S-iehlMi
I~OO' Piney Gte" L~"c
"a{om~c, Md. iDISJ
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Sometimes I get the feel ln9 th~t the U.S.
pOstal service Isn't as efficient as it
clall11stobe. Areyeu actually getting the
cards that I've been sending out three times
a year? If you have~'t had a card In the
past two Yedrs, please let me ~now because
theremustbea snag somewhere along the
postal lines.

Any type card or l~tter will do--wltness
the one received tills sil!fCl1l!r from NANCY
CAPLES SLOAN snowing Anne Frank's home In
Amsterdam, Holhnd. What a delightful trip
Nancyandherthreegirlsmusthavehadl
After a few weeks wHhOenny 1n Italy, she
and the girls toured Europe on their own.
Look fora change of address from them
again--prcbably in JanUHY.

Sometimes the news comes secandhand--
such as the htest mave of BILL MUHLENFELD.
On very short notice, Bill left Washington,
D.C. in June taassumecolll11andofa field
arti1lery battalion In the second Division.
HisAPOlsSanFranclscosolassumehe's
somewhere In the Far East.

N4turally,1'm delighted with ill of the
cardswhicharereturned,butitpartlcularly
pleases me to hear from someone whom I
haven't heard from for a Io/hile. 8HtI
CROfoiPTONGAANGER,livinginMt.LaKe5,N.J.,
is teaching for the secondyur in Randolph
TownsMptl.S.--child development, human
relationships, and Consllluereducation--alla
part of the homeeconomir:s curriculum. All
three of her sons are in high school now.

DOT CLARKE wHn't satisfied w1th just
one job--she now works with the countY!M
GeorgetownU. To fill in her spare time,
she's wor~lng on a Bach Concerto for twc,
phnos, raising tOlO hens and a rooster--
remnants of ~ school science project, and
Hill found time for a week'S vacation in
Toronto.

Tills year will be a milestone for
PAUL BRODSKY--he expects to receive his Ph.O.
In social foundations of education from the
U. of Maryland. An ~ssis tant professor at
COppin State College, he still fcund time to
take the family to Holland last fall and will
~is1t Florida thh December

It'salwaYSgoodtoreceivenews5uchas
thatwhlchcamerecentlyfromJOANOURNO
BRADFIELD. She and Jim are being assigned to

W~shington after several years in India. On
the way hOme they plan to pick ~p a new Flat
in Rome, Yhlt friends, and to~r Europe for
two months. Maybe now we'll all ee eete ec
hear tnat t<llented I.~sband of hers in concert
righthereinD.C.!

As members of the Potomac Valley Theatre
Organ Society,MAR1AN and JACK GOETTEE and
MARV-liESTand PAI.ILEliSOR were guests at DICK
KLlNE'ShomerecentlywhereMisshowpiece
org~n was displayed I n concert for the
Society. What a great way to spend a sum-
merevenlngl

lreal1zetnetighteconomymayhave
turned a lot of us lntomorefrugal char-
acters than we were inourcarefreeyooth--
but don't hoard your new~. 1 t ' s the best use
forapiiStcardthat'seyerbeendevlsed!

Iobt..l.. R,i.dt1V'..d A. W<1..Jon
lMa4y JllJIe n(!~II~ifl
IGO'MeM.-iAaleSlud.
Moun.tAiAy,Md. 2J77J
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Anne and the three children pilcked their be-
longlngs and migrated to Europe for 14 months.
Jack had a grant from theNQ .... eglan govern-
ment to do plant biochemistry research at
Bergen University. Thenaftertravelin9some
7,000 miles, they spent the final three
months at Oxford University. Now Jac~ 1~
back to SU9~r cane research, part-time work
at H~wal1 Coornunity College teaching training
ctes ses for the county fire department, and
pursuing his interest in photography. Anne
15 an anthropologist and a writer, and they
have teamed upon several articles. It
sounds as If the Bowens are happy but husy
people. AsJacksaid,"Thepacewehaveset
forourselvesisnectic,butweloveeverymo-
mentoflt." Jack's address-176 Ha1ai Street,
Hll096720.

JOHNO.(JACK) BRUNKh<ls been apPOinted a
director of the F"8rnlers and hechantcs Ndtion-
alBankofFrederick. Jaek has been active
as president of FrederiCk Pro~uce Co., Inc.,
on the board Of directors of severllorgani-
ee r+ons , as a put president of the ~iwanis
Club,on the board of the fiaryland Cystic Fl·
orosis Association, as fonnerehairman of the
(aster Seal campalgn, and in the First Bap-
tiuChurch. Jack lsmarried to the former
Jean Robinson and they reside at Mudowcrest,
Shoo~stown with their children-L i nde , 6, and
Scott, 6 months. It was good to hear of
Jack's busy llfe.

1 received word that CHARLES PUGH Is r;li-
rector of educational persoMel in the Balti-
more City Public Schools. I would love to
hear from Charlie sqmetimesoon. GOOd luck,
Charlie.

TOMWARDis a drama resource instructor
fer the Baltimore County scMol system and
has written a play entitled "US." Tom,as
the writer-director of th1s 1nnoYHl ve work
brings together an extensiye background in
tMater. The play w~5 performed in August
H the Loch Raven High School and In Washing-
tan for the national convention of the Ameri-
can Theatre Association. The play depicts
what Tom sees as the essence of Amerlcan his-
tory from 1607 to the present. "US"hasbeen
endorsed by the Baltimore Ccunty Council and
theSicentennialCo(fJl1ittee.lhopethat
those of you 1n the area were able to see
this production. Torn should be quite pleased
with this aChievement.

I am l~te wlth the m~ll ing of this news
and lOOst, as usu~ 1, rush. The reunion 1s a 1-
"IIIOSthere. I hopelBllny"r ~ .. n-1 .n ..nd
the festivities. I doubt that we north
country people can m,ke tbe trek at this time.
We have h~d a beautiful su","~r"- it even got
hot--~nd now the le",es have almost gone from
the trees. John had disc surgery thiS
spring and is.lmostnQrmal again Pleue
answer your cards.

'\.u. Johll r. I(MII.M

IPh"Ui..l Cot.&jM.tal
t9ChUII.ehS.tltee-t
r.,~q,,~ /ole, /ole. 04169

hi September, 1974, Boest HASTINGS JUNG went
ba<:ktoworkteacMinghorne-boundsecondary
students[ngli,h,sclence.soc1alstudies,
and math. in addition she ~ontlnues her var-
lousaotivities: bridge, homemaker's club,
handlcr~ft$. Dana is in 7th grade and Scott.
4th. Both are involved in Scouts and sperts.
Paul is chiercheni,t wIth the ~ryla"d State
Chemins' office and is active in the Audubon
Society and with hh bini b~nding hobby.
Their SUlll'l1er 1975 y~<at ion was ~ camping trip
along Skyline Drive and a vlsit to Ocean City.

Other news from the te~ching prOfeSSion'
5USAN SINGER GRAIIAMis vice principal end a
teecher at Good$hepherd Klndergarten in St.
Charles Co","un1ties. MARTHA~OOD~ARDDA~IS
teaches4th.5th,and6thgradereadlngat
Berkeley Preparatory Lower School in
Tampa,Fla.

CARROLL UTZ is a te~m 1eader ~nd science
tea~her H New Windsor Middle School. The
past tWO sU'IIlIers he spent time in Me~ico,
COlumel, New ~ark Ci ~y, and New Orl eans; and
he vacatiOns in Clearwater, Fla., at
Christmas. Carrollrecentlyrenodeleda
room of a pre-leS6 farm house for ~n office
~~~n~~ display hi~ aMi que cut glass and

NANCYANTHONYSHANKLEhas returned to
tneelassroom in Montgomery Co. She teaches
Eng1!sh asa second lan9uage, havlngas
students forelgnerswhoSf native language is
not English. She finds the work very ex-
citing and Is back in chsses herself ~t U.
of MHyland. OAN is stlll with American
General Life Insurance Co:' and Nancy and
Dan enjoyed ~ trip to Me~lco at company ex-
penselastwlnter. TnefourShankledaugh·
ters are all fine.

GARYHERYAR is an assQciate professor
of English H Bridgewater College. He walks
themileandahalftowork,isanayid
spelunker caver. and jspresidentofthe
Bridgewater-OaytonJaycees. The family spent
two weeks this past surrmeratGirl Scout day
campwhereKri;tln,g,wasacamper;MARC1A
WILSON THRYAR was a Brownie unit leader,
Gary helped with caving and rappel1ng; and
Karen,4,canoed,fished,andswamwlththe
"small fry.

MIKE 61RO has been promoted to associate
professor of economics at Colorado College.
His specialty Is Latin American development,
and he is coauthoring an etonQmic~ te~t in
S~anish to be used in Mulcan univers1tle~
This semester MiK~ is on 5abbatical. Because
of his Involvements on the Colorado Springs
City Council ~nd as vice chal rman of the
Pi kes Peak are~ council of government, most
of his studying is being done locally. How-
ever,theyspentsever!lweekslnSpaln.
mostly on the Cosu del SOl. Mike plays
tenni> In local tournaments and reports that
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Chris,ll,andAndrea,B,areal$obudding
players.

Jim and M.J. WILLMS STAFNE ere thor-
oughlyenjoyingthelrassignmentnPresldlo,
San Fran<1sca. Michael, 7, is In 2nd grade,
and M.J. kee~. bu~y ch~sin9 M<!rk,2, and do-
ing vcjuneeer work H the school. CHUCK~nd
MERNETTEHOUK LErEW are living in SatellitE
Beach, Fla., where ChuC~ is wi th the U. 5.
ArmyRudlnessGroupatPatrickAlrF"orce
Base.

JACK,'60,andBARBARAHORSTFRINGER
have become involved in a I I th~ act i vi ties at
ft. Leavenwonh,Kan. There have been sev·
eral reunionswithliMC'ers, includlngCARSQrJ,
'60,ondGAILORAKELANKFORO,TERPandKAY
MCKAV, '52,WARD,SandyandBOeWOLF,'62,
HAR~Y and OONNASACAS, '62, and PEPl LErEW
Jack 1S enrolled inCuSC this year.

BOBandSUZANN(FOSSETT.'62,BROWNING
are back among family and old friendS again,
Bobhu taken a position as an exeeottve
secretary In the division of cancer centre!
and rehabilitation of the Na t+nne l Cancer In-
s tttute , and the8rownings ere getting set-
t'l ed in the1r new home in Qln~y

An411PendectomylnJulyslowedBEA
ACKERMANSHERRILL fora time. But probably
not for long, as Richard o~panded their
gard~n thf s sY","er ~nd they have sh hens
to prOvide fresh eggs. Bea say~ she Is be-
comingmareofacounVygirleachyear.
Recentl y she spent 3 mO~t~s on t~e Harford
Co. grand jury, finding it to be an ed-
~,ation31 experience.

CHRIS REICHENBECKER BONER reports
nothlng new··just getting back into the
schoalroutlneagain. Christian ls in 3rd
grade, and EriCh, 1st, and the whole hmlly
is enjoying blond curly-headed toddler,
Daniel. CAROLYNPOWELLWAL~lING sent ~ post-
card from the Rocky Mountains. In addition
to two weeks of hl~in9, the walklings spent
an enjoy~ble Evening with ~IKE ~nd Ursula
BtRD and family.

TOM KAVLOR, '59, spent seveN I weeks
in June In Bostonwnere he completed
WQrk.ln a career assessment progNm and toOk
a cours~ entitled Personality Theory for
Pastoral Relationships at Boston U. asp<lrt
of therequir~ents fornis Doctor of
Ministry degree.

The birth of Frederick Wallace Belt
WAESCtlE on Na~ember 24, 1974, has resul ted in

~;;~~I~~~RA~t!b:; ~~s o~~~;i;n ~~~n!e~;~s:~~
and Is enjoying being home with baby Fred.
HusMndJlm, continues as editor of "BaHi-
mare" magazine.

The NORVELL family was c~osen "Tourists
of the Week" tl1!s past sunmer in Plainview,
Teus, while On a 4-week trip to Texas and
Mexico. They're now back in the school
NJutine with ANN (WELLER) teaching 6th grade
atSykesvl11emiddlesclloolandSill,Jim,
~nd Sue 1n Bth, 6th, and Sth grades. J.D ..
67,lsassistantplannlngdlrectorin

~estminster
MAUR~ARSENAULT is pastor of LutherBn

Church of the Good Shepherd In Bel Air
OOTTIE(JllATH1AS, 'sg,) uachesprlvate'pl<lno
students and is enjoying some lelsuretlme
now that Renee,S, andColette,6,are In
school.

,II.M. RolMd 1I<tUl.
IV.)"" .... EIo..u.bO!.ll.gvr.i
H3S 1I!{a.ll'A1t Rd.
Tampa., Fta.. 336J7
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HERB FALUN 15 in England On a one-yUr ex-
change for the U.S. Army wor~lng at Royal
AI1II~ment R & 0 E>tablls~ent. He ~nd Janet
Mve five chlldrenwith John Mi,hael's
arrival in March 1974. HerbgotMsPh.D.at
the U. of Delaware In 1972.

RON, '65, and SANOYRHDSHIREY are in
Sta te Line, Pd. In No~ember Sandy will play
the role ofi'iaria Von Trappe 1n "The Sound of
Music" for the Potomac Playmdker's Theatre
Group.

PAUL GRANTgraduated from Basic Ch~p-
lain's Course for U.S. Army. He serves the
Fourt~ Inhntry Division H Fort Carson Cal

KIT!! REESE HARTZLER attends Caton~Yill~
CorrmunityCollegewhereshe'senrolledfnthe
mortuaryse!encepragram.Shesaysshe
never tMOught she'd be so grateful for all
th05esciencecoursessheMadtotakeatWMC
asaphys.ed.major.

OAVEECKMAN IS director cf safety for
the City of 6altlmore. MARYHUN, '64,
works for Farmer's Merch~nt's Bank in
Hagerstown.

STAN SHARKEYhas been ~ teacher at Over·
lea Senior High for l~ years. Now he teat~es
French and Russian and is dept. chairman of
foreignllngu!ges.

STEVE HATTON b~came 4 member of the
American Soclety of Oral Surgeons In Oct
1974 In Las Vegas. Steve's surgical pr4~tice
1$ In Florida. HIs daughter, Jill Claire,
arrjv~d in January to join brothen, Marc
andOayid.

KElTH JONES was elected chairperson of
the New Jersey chapter of the College and
UniversltyPersonnelAssoc. Keith 15 directt:r
ofPersonnelatMercerCountyCollegeln
Trenton.

TOM HAYES is assistant cnainnan of the

~~~~ ~sh H~e~~d ~~A~~~(~~~~~ ~neha~~U ~ ~~wNew
address; 320 East 25th Street, Apt. acc,
New Vork 10010.

CHRIS LEWIS LlPPS has a 5econddaughter,
Natalie, born Sept. 1973.

FromFlorlda,MARYLEMKAUHORNwrites
that she and Charles are in their new home
"every bit Of whiCh we bU1!t ourselves. It
isbu11tonpolesandriseslntheoaks40
feet. HaSbeenlotsoffun" Mary also got
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WlthcOSt5sk.Yroeketlngastheyare.th1s
columnilsgoingonadiet. OnlytMebare
facts from your pOS re a rd swill be pr! n ted ~ B Y
the same token, If you are not Interested in
recelvingperiodlc requests for news. please
letrneknaw. Those postcards do cost money,
you know: SLOANSTEWARTwasrecentlyap-
pointed a vice president with Merrlll Lyneh
in the Philadelphia office. Proudfatoor,
GEORGE SCHAEFFER, writes of thearrhal of
MatthewClnSeptemher2B, 1974. George
continues to work with Tidal O~ta Systems,
and h1s wife Is secretary to the minister of
their church.

W1NKIERlCHMClNOSAUERBREYremainsactiye
i~ politics ~nd workS occa.lona 111 as a
leg1s1ative aide to a member of the Maryland
HouseofOelegates. The HAROLDTAYLORS
(JEANNE LEATHERWOOO)are in tMelr new home in
Wilmington, Del., where Hal continues to work
withOuPont. MAAJOR1EWOOOWAROLOCKWOODis
working asa psychologist in a eOlll11unity
health c1inic and is enjoyingitverymuth.
Marge was divorced 1n April; daughters Dh~a
and Evelyn continue to live with her in
Ann~l1 le, Pa.

LlLLlAN SCHAOV1TACCOwrites from 11-
lInois that she is financial secretary of
the ~resbyterian church in Naperyflle,
Ill., where husband Pete is with Bell Labs.
for three years SHl~LEY BARNES RIPPEON has
been executive secr~tary of the frederiCk
County Mental Health Assoc!atlon. HUSband.
80b,'61,continueswiththelRS.

From the mid-west comes news fromAL
and PAnV GARCIA WORTZ. They have been in
Appleton,Wisc., for three years and find it
a great phce. Al Is acco~nt5 manager 1n
packa9in9 sales for O~Pont. Patty <ontlnues
to be active in singing and mus ica 1 ~ct Jv-
ities. JOANNE TRABUCCOSHAHEEN'S family
hn moved to Rockville, a short distance from
KARENHELBIGWHlTES1DE,who recently moved
there, too. ~aren's husband, Jack. was
named a regional vlce president of the Union
Trust Comp~ny of Maryland.

SONJAOEBEV RYANworks full-time'asdi-
rector of tl1eSocial Work Department at
Hanover, pa. Gener~ 1 Hospit~l and is also
consultantH !;Woothermedical facilities.
She and her three children had roles in two
local musical prOductions. Husband,George,
got cut of S~lgon, Vietnam in the hst hours
of the evacuation and is now working n the
Mechanicsburg Naval Depot.

SANDRABUGBEE SMITH writes from
Saegertown,Pa., about ner bll5y life"ithhu$-
band Bob and sh children ranging in age from
StolS. The Smiths have traveled to
conventions lnSpain, Barbados, Martinique,
and Mexico in connection with Bob's partner-
ship in a SusterCrabbe swim pool business.
Also traveling tl11s past summer was PEGGY
BONOWARNERand her faml1Yi they visited
EuropeMd Great Britain. PATSMYTHEHlC£
sends her greetings from Mlchi9~n.

EOTH1GPENwritesofmovlngtohlsdre<lm
house. Ed ls now vice president of York
Graphic Service, Inc., a publhhing house.
He also remains active in United MetModist
mlnlstryandteachesattwocollegeslnhls
'spare'time. Besides rearing their own
three children, the Thigpens have sponsored a
Vietnamese family, which is currently 11ving
with them.

~.WlIIV1.ellJ.Stt.a~t
iV-i.ll.g.iMaPottl
36 fYvr.g"ee~ Road
SwmU, N.J. 0790)

After the lack of response to my Slllmmr cards,
1 do have some news for tMis issue. ESTHER
UPPERCO GAY is liyi~g at 428 Edwin Dr., Vir-
glnh Beach, Va. 23462. EHher started a
postcard tome but it soon became a letter.
The family is gettingreacclimated to the
Vlrqinia humidity and love being near the
ocean. The family w~s trea ted to a cruise
aboard a sub and got to see first hand what
goes on when the~ submerge. Bob has a new
assigmlentas navigator on theUSS Sea Devll·

WordfromRONS1NDVinOca~
hasasmallbuslness--RondarCorp.,inthe
b-IIkeryrestaurantbusiness. Ron likes to
sail and said for people to look for the "Mis-
ter Oon~t" in Ocala. eoy, do 1 love donutsl
Ron's address is 6l6S.E. 18th St., 32670.

JACK BOWENcarried my card around fora
long time but ltwas for the best as he wrote
a long letter telling of his busy life in
Hawail.1n'74hewentonasabbatlcalleave
from his associate profeHor position H the
University of Hawaii in plant physiology.



her Ph.O. in covoset ing psychology in June.
OR. BARRY GROSS opened his own medical

bul1ding in Plkesville at IOSudbrook Lane.
He and Phyllls have seen JAN SIEHLER and BlLL
GILLESPIE, '64

KATHV LORE is workfng on an advanced
terttficate in guidance counseling. Kathy
spends some of her spare time singing with
theOundalk Sweet Adelines.

CHAllLES, '61. and CAROL FOARDHAJoIILTON
are in Kennelon, N.J. Charles is with
Ortho Diagnostics as a prograQller. Carol
teaches nursery school.

lOUISE STYCHE KENNMD teaches co-edhome
ec. program ina local middle school.
Husband, Dick, is assistant pr tncipa l at
8elAirSeniorHigh. Louisesays8AR8ARAand
FRED RHEINHARDT and KARL and BARBARA STREIN
areneighbors_ Louise also sees Janet and
LASLOZSEBfDICS, '63,

fRAN LAYTON GARDINER shoulct be working
on her Master's H Ornel by this printing.
Her husband, OICKINSON. 'S8,receivedhis
O.Ed.inthespring.

LCDRJOHNGROVElschaplainattheU,S
Naval Hospital in Key West, Fla.

BARBARA WALKER married RObert VAN
DENBURGHlnSeptember,1974. Robertworks
for Enviroll/llental Protection Agency. Barbara
teaches art and phyS. ed. in elmentary school
The Van Oenburghs live in Annapolis.

SHARON BOYER LANDERS continues to enjoy
life in Bru$se1s, Belgium. Her daughter,
Karen , S, Utends a french-speaking school
and also studies FIl.'fllhh. Sharon enjoys
singing In two 8elgtan Chorales and has
become fairly fluent in FrenCh. Her husband,
MIchael. reports from Brussels fcrCBS news
and its affillatu.

OR. JON WILLIAMS sends a new address:
524 BrlttM Drive, Xing cr P-usste , Pa. 19406.

FRED NICOLL Is a director of the Atlantic
Nati~nal Bank In oceee City. His ~tfe JO ANN
(CARSCADEN,' 54 ,) 15 work iog to es teb l isM a ~ew
medical center there.

HARRY RUMBERGER is "ctln9general man-
agerofa California cOOlpanywhichproduces
sporting goods.

BEnV BEALL ROMMELMas ~ new little son,
JOhn Beall RO<mJl!I,boroinFebruary.
Daugnter,Anne,ls3.

BOB and PEGGY (HOn, '63) WARFIELD, are
In Ocean City where Bob has opened his OWn
re.lestatebuslness. Tl1elrdaughter,
Chlre Is 1.

REV. WARREN WATTS h dj~e<:.tcr Qf Mar·
rage and FamnyCounsellng Services for the
Eastern Panhandle of West Virginia and the
Western Counties of Maryland. Warren and Pat
I1ve In Keedysville ~ith their two children.

CARLEEN RITTER MINOR Is very busy in
California with her children's performing
group "TheSanJoseVoungtones."

Boe VAUGHANsends word thath1s son,
Robert Geoffry, was oorn in May. Daughter,
T1ffan~ Is 3_ Bob still works for Baltimore

sunpaNM~;'SINGERD'MALLEV~rttest~
'63,recetvedanMAlncrlminologyfrom
Florida State U. He then completed a year at
Leavenworth-C01m1andandGeneraISuff. Now
the O'Malleys are at Fort Sill, Okh, ~here
Tomls$tockadeCOnlIIanderandOeputyProvost
I>Iarsl1all.

My apologies to those Of you who answered
my cards in January and then didn't see your
newS until nOW. HoweVer, In early January
we received word that Jim's sisterPHVLLIS
COLEEGGERT,'57,wascriticallylllln
Cal1forn1a. After a two-month illne5s,Pl1yl
died onMHch 4th. This has been a very
difficult time for us.

I will try, tMugh. to catch up on my
corresponden<:.e and hope tc ~each each of you
in the coming year. Have a joyouS and safe
holiday seHonI

M'I.4. J"",u ~. Colt
IJuduKulgl
lua4iokU Cue!tVIt.
VIWJOQd,Md.20155

As I read over the otherc!ass secretary's
columns I note "many thanks for all ycur
cards." Wellfo!ks ... wherearethey? Please
take the time to jot down a line or two Or
even a letter5ucnas the one I've received
fr~m DAVE SUTTON. He writes after five years
of 511ence and how grand to c~tch up with him
again. Since lea~lng ~MC, the Army, and
industry (the DuPontCllmpany) David has re-
turned to academia. He completed a M.A. at
California State U. at San Francisco in
population ecology and then moved on to the
U. of Cali fornia at Santa earb~ra. It was
there he worked four year~ with hUm.ln
ecologln Garrett Hardin on an Interdi5ci-
plinaryPh.O.inenvlronmentalstudleswhich
he Is presently completing. He Is nOW
with the John Muir Institute for Environrnen-
tal Studies--a non-profit public foundation,
as their Director of PrcgramOevelopment.
OavidhHpubl1shedhlsflrstbook~
SelectedCcncepts, John Wi!ey and Sons,
1973,and is nOw working on his second book,
an intrO<l~ctory college level tut In
environTTll!ntalstudies. WHe,Sharon,
recehed her Ph.D. fromStanfcrd and is teach-
ing Spanish at St. Patri~k's College In los
Altos, Calif. They kefp in touchwHh the
JOESPEARS,(L1NOAMAHAFF[y,'66)and
RICHARDKLlTlBERGS(JUOYCALLAHAN),and
sendregardstoallthe"oldgang."

I ~SSUllle the Joe Spurs are alive and
well andsttll on the "WashlngtonMerry-Go-
Round" b~t the news from the Klitzbergs
is straight from the proud parents. Their
""ewllttleheadllner"wasbornFebruary7,
1975, 71bs. e oz., James Alan (Jamie).
Richie has been appclnted as manager of
the Assetl>lanageroent Oepartment Of Beche
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S~",teJ··&iU lill.1lUy, flelw WWe Gu!~.i.th,
!lo~ ,lMltoiM Hood. L(C2 1/.i.t"eJ_ Ca_ItI>la.~. G~aN_
SctlU Rami, Hu .. e.~ ami trllMa !!IteedeYl H-IIeIload.
ROI<It-·l1a1tie fot De"p.i..I.~h, Laf..Ut sesct: Rile!!.
OUllt ROdell G~te~. Peg Je~~Wa~ r"tell, Ethel
&vI~eh BMJt({. Ka!l feUig Hi.ggU!.>. ~~cky I/~a-
dllmM KYlep!", F.(_t~~e F.i.tlgtlla1d, Ed<.{11 AAma-
~Nt E-tnMt. Pa.ttlj PaIjM_ vn.tt~wt.W.
Ro«' 3-·K<.t..I4 Jcch! R2do~d, KatneM.<1e KU.tIt,
fU2J1SIU"hySybut, Web Hoorf, Jea.'IScUt
TtadMllUdde"l. ~m""l wUli.am.!I. Ceo-tge )I,wu,
Eiea.,w· PutIJRe"-b. $IWIGII.'l4MOll, Vat EM!Ul'lt

and Company, Inc.
GERALD CLAR~ has been promoted to

associate director of development atWMC.
WllileJerryhasbeenbusygatheringresources
for the co11 ege JOANN CLARK CLARX, '74, ha~
been quite busy herself. After ~raduation,
JoAnn went into the Senior Executive Man-
agement Training Program with the rtrs r
Natio~al Ban~ of Maryland. From November
1974 to Aprf1 1975,shewaslnvolvedwith
a marketing project and in April was made
the manager of First NatlOMl's Branch at
25S,Charles$treet.8altlmore. Jerryand
JoAnn res Ide on Wi Iii s Street in Westminster.

BECKY WRIGHT Is now coordinator for an
adult day care center in Baltimore sponsored
by the Baltimore Central Maryland league
for Crippled Children and Adults. Shere-
sides in Randallstowli. During the s~rrmer,
herI4ththere,lmightadd,Beckywasthe
on-sltedlrectorofCampGreentop,lpcatedln
tile Catoctin Mts., a camp for disabled teen-
agersandadults. RALPHSMITH,'65,is
the overall director of Camping and Recrea-
tion for the League.

The HOBARTS were just so happy to have
ashouseguestsinMarch,BILLBERGQUIST, '62,
and his faml1y. Itwascauseenaugntohave
agatheringofWMCers: among them the RON
JONESES,'5S, our neighbors: OONRABUSHES, '62,
(CAROL WESTERFIELO, '60); JAC~ BAILE, '62;
JERRYCLARX:CHARLIEandMARADIlSON,'65,
WALTERS: BOB,'62,andPEGGYHOEY WARFIELO:
NEOandTRINKAMCGIBBENYCUEMAN,'62:and
DAVE MARTIN, '62. Bill is a state e~amlner,
Systems Development and Research,Offlceof
the State Auditor, Olymp;~, Wash. It's
always a matter of ye~rs bet~een visits but
we seem to pIck up as if there has been no
lapse of time.

PHYLLISOAAUTwasrecentlyntarriedand
Is now PHYLLIS VANDERSLICE. Phyllis and her
husband reside at 56S M. Street, Springfield,
Or. 97477.

InAprl1,GERALOSIEGELwaselected
president of the Pennsylvania College English
Association and was selected to participate
In a National £ndO\oo<Jlent for the Humanltles
S~lI111er Semin~r at the U. cf Calif. at
Berkeley.HeandPATPINK,'62,andson,
Davld,HvelnYork,Pa.whereJerryis
assistant professor of Engllsn at YcrkCal-
legeofPennsylvanla

DON'62,andlandtheglrlswereoffto
the West again this sunmer, Our last trip
be.ing in 1972. Only this time.. well&.d two
grandparents in tow also ... lt was really a
Hobart expedition, Jr. and Sr. My "baby"
sister. Pam, is now a sophomore at theU.
of COIONdo and we had a grand time back-
packing the Rockies with nero Another hlgh~
light of the trip was a visit with BILL and
MAUREEN,'62,FILBEYSITTER,lnWestDes
Moines,lowd. Maureen Is an antique collector
TuppeNare manager, and active cOIl111~nlty
wornan,andanavld tennis player. Bill and
Maureen have trophies lining the shelves of
their family room. Btll Is the ~est O~.
Moines Open Champion and aside from teMh
does have an e~ecutlve position with a
constructlcnflrm. Christopher is 12 and
Cheryl h 11. Our children had a great time
together while we remlnhced into the wee
hours.

As the holiday season apprcaches I wish
you all much in the way of good health and
happlness ... and please write me soon.

M-t.!. Oon.:t.idJ. HabM.t
U<tI!.ice ~oo"e!fl
614 Ge.neva.V.u.vt
WM~tell,Md. 211S7
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Oyr tenth reunion Should be the big nl!\olS
this issue but my deadline Is much before the
event. The phns, however,lndicated a sure
success. Jim and I missed it due to the
lmpending arrival ofMI11erf). Agentlere_
mlnder to those who plckad up postcards at
the reunion __ please return tl1emso I can In-
cludeyouinourMarchissue.

JAHN BUHRMANhas been selected as an
Outstanding Secondary Educator of America for
1975. A member of the faculty of Sykesville
MiddleSchool,Jahn's selection was based en
herprofesslonal,personalandacademlc
achievements. She and DON live In West-
minster.

The ~ELCH'S, ED and PAT (MULLINIX) hne
moved to Pennsylvania where Ed hH JOined
the faculty of lebanon Valley College as
assisUntprofessorcfsociclogy. Forthe
pastfourYHrs, Ed has been chairman of the
sociology department at West Vlr~ifila
~esleyan College where he was vDted TeaCher
of the Year for 1975.

Also In Pennsylvania in a new position
Is DOUG MACEWAN~ho was recently named as-
sistant dean Of Students and director of
student resldenceat Lafayette College. He
and Sondra now have twtl children, Lanle,
2"andChrlstcpher,l.

DR. CALV1N FUHRMANN is now the cnief of
the division of Pulmonary Diseases HSouth
BaltlrnoreGeneralHospltal.

With a quOte from one cf his recent star-
ring roles in a production of "The Odd
Couple," TOM BLOOM updated his 11fe: "Hello-
Olvorced,lIrokeandSloppy!" Currently
living In Cambridge, Mass., Tom Is teaching
dram.l part-time ata private school and
beginning to make his mark as a photographer
doing mostly theHre, dance and modeling
work

After a news release Informed me of JIM
SHAW'S new job as assi5tantdirector for tne
Frederick County Planning Corrmlssion,"Country"
hlmselffollowedltwithalongletterfilled
wlthspecificsofl1fewiththeShaws. Jim
still finds time for sports; not basketball,
however. He's Into slowpiteh softball

ISign of age, Country?) and he a~d MARTI
MARTHA TERLIZZI, '6S) are learmng the

slc.il1sofbeinghcmeowners. Marti's days
are easily ftlled by the antics ofMlchoel,8,
Jeanne, 6, Angela, 5, and Jo~J~ the dog. The
Shaws also enjoy their "little piece of Go(i's
Country" In the Deep Creek Lake area of
Western Maryland.

DR. EUGENE KAROL (H.Ed.) Is the new
superintendent of Somerset County Schools.

TheBAROCH'S,JERRY,'M,andfRAN
(SY8ERT)havere-locatedinOlneywhereFran
workspart-timeasa library aide Inan
elmentaryschool.

With the arrival of Nicole in May,
OENNY AMICO'S harem tnc-easee to three.
Danielle, 3,and wife Gerry.enjoy life In
New City, N.Y. and Dennyflnds his Wllrkwith
Connecticut General Ins~rance Co., challeng-
ingandprosperous.

The cress bachelor is still holding out,
GREGTASSEYassuredme. Hismoveta
Galthersburgwaspromptedbya new job at the
National Bureau of Standards ~here he is part
of an exoerimente l program which Is attempt-
ingtostimulatetechnologicalchangein.the
businesssectorwithagoalofreducingln-
flation.

After nine years, I successfully un-
earthed JOAN ROBERTS HORAK tn t.a Plata, Md.
Perseverance does payoff--cccaslonally. In
spite of two lovely children, Jirrmy. 6, and
Ingrld,3,andawonderfulhusband,Fred,
(whose eors t fault is that he's" D.C. com-

~~!~~Yl~~a~~~;~ ~~V~t~~n~o~~ l~:~b~~nallY,
she has ro~m not only for Misty, her collie,
but fora pupas well.

Although I've yet to have a reply from
KARL SCHUELE, BETSY, '66, always sends ne~s.
Karl is regional salesmanagerforD1>ston,
Inc. in Marietta, Ga.

ALICE "BUNNY"KRIHKSAFFORD Is back in
school pursuing a degree in nursing but
keeping physjcally ftt with ballet, horse-
backridln9,andyag3.

The BATEMANS are still in Pennsylvania
Outchcountry. GORDON just flnlshed his
Sixth year as Oirectcrof HOUSing at
Eliubethtown College and JilL, '68, Is at
hOOlewlthJeffrey,6,andJullel.

A gypsy of scrts 15 how CAROL YEAGER
describes her current Itfestyle. Nowthe
owner of a farm In Cats~il1, N.Y., "Veags"

~~n~~~:~e~~e!i~~-;~~:!t~~!i~t'n~1ng
Muitc, San Francisco, Chicago, etc. This
winter she'll be teaching art In herstudl0
as well as dOing a I ittle real estate bus~
Inessontheslde. She welcomes all to her
15-rooml1ouse!

My Connecticut neighbor, CAROLE FEY
BENVENUTII has wasted no time settling iota
the NONalk area. She's the accompanist for
the Troupers LightOpera, gives piano lessons
and Is responsible for starting a junior
choir at her church.

After a cOlmil>nity effort convinced pol-
itlclans in Ottawa Hills, Ohio tOm.lke better
use of school facilities, they wisely sought
out DEBBIE DUDLEY MICHAELS to become com-
munitycoordinator. Essentially, Debbie's
job has been to provide programs in the
schoo1sformembersinthecoornunitywhodld
Mt have children In school, a phnwhich it
was hoped would rnalntain support for the
taxes needed to develop the educational
system. After a year of tctal success, Deb-
bleishopinghervolunteerjobwlllbecame
a more lucrative one. Asaresu1tofaweek
longstayinthehospital,Oebbiehasbecome
a health food addict. NO longer able to eat
wheatflourandsugar,shemustsearchforor
makea1ternatives, without giving up her love
forgourmetfcods. She and TOM spent most
of the ~~lIJI1er sailing and Tom ~as in Germany
1astmonthon business for Owens-Illinois.'

Wales has been home for the MCINTYRES,
NANCVWHITWORTH,Johnandthethreeboys
this p~st year while JoM has been with an
arthopaedlehospitalthere. Nancy said she
frequently sees CLAIR POND PATENAIJOE and her
three sons.

While motherhocd k~pt IIIl' from the
official reunion, I did enjoy a mini oneth1s
s~lIJI1er. The MARTIN dan, D!ANNE BRIGGS,
DAVIO, '62, Jennifer, and Chuc~ie stayed with
us on their way to l>Iaine. TheDROSISES,
BOBBI (LOVE), DAVIO,'63, Melissa, and Craig
CdUght upw1th us for a brief visit on their
way to the I>Iaryl~nd shore; and MAUY MATIHEWS
FISHER joined us for dinner whl1e we were in
Baltimore. I also managed a quid pnone CCn-
verSHlon with PEGGY VANDYK. TAPAGER ~ho said
theWINTERL1NGs, SYLVIA (WHITE) and GRAYSON,
'66,leftthi5monthfOratourofdutyln
Hawaii. Two weeks before the birth of Miller
f3,wemoved seven houses down the blccktoa
bigger house. Still old and still in the
historic Old Po~t R~ad, yet we do have a new
address so please note the change. I'd love
to be inundatedw1th postcards.

1M..6. Jrunou A . .l!.i.tWt,J-t.
lJoyc.tRll.ue.Ul
406 Otd P06.t_Rd.
Fo.i.It6~Ud, Conll. 06430

BRUCE I<NOWUS wrote that he and ANNE, '67,
are now In San Diego, where Bruce I~ attend-
in9 law school _ Bruce resigned his COQllI~_
slon In the Army to undertake this new career.
The Knowle~' daughter, Gareth, is in first
grade, and Randall, l,w1sheshoould jOin
her. Brucec<ln'llrlented that theyml$s the sea-
sonalehanges,butlovetheabundantCallfor_
nlasunshlne, Let the Knowles I<now if you're
in the area

Urnia and JOE BROCK are in A~rora, Ccl0.
now where Joe Is wcrklng for theOefenseDe_
partment. TheBrocksdrovewestthissurrwner
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w1thchildren,John,6,andOee,4. They
anticipate being in the Denver areo for fo~r
years, and ~ould love to hur from friends
going their way.

JOHN LASSAHN and his wife, KATHY (BELL,
'6SllivenearNework,Oel. JoMnplans
operating patterns for Penn Central Railroad.
Kathy is a social wor~er ~ith the atvtston of
Social Services, specifically working on li-
censing day care homes. ThelassahnsseeRICH
SANGERandGREGCARSDNandthelrwiveswnen
they sail in Perryville.

John reported that JIM SMITH and Ann
havea19-month-olddaughter,Jennlfer. Jim
is a customer service manager forChessie
Systems In Baltimore.

MARGUERlTER.CLlPPHI5S0NGretlredas
principal of the EQIla Daub Ell.'fllentary School
in Hagerstown last June. She expects to keep
busy with church work, consul ting, ~nd some
;:~ing. Mrs. Hissong ttves In Greencastle,

KAY LISTON LAIRD and hu~band FRANK,' 68,
moved from C~eyenne, Wyo. to Fort ColI ins,
Col0.th1syear. Kayworkedasavolunteer
at the laramie County Library, and was hoping
to ~ork at Coloradc State after the move. On
a trip ea~t last June, ~ay saw DII\IINE HIML£R,
JUDY HURLEY, SHERR1EL MATTINGLY and JOANN and
RALPH, '70, M~CANN

MAUREENK_HEMPHILLhasbeenworkingas
a speech pathologist in the Kearney, Mo.
school system for the last five years. Her
husband,Andy.isajunicrhighschoolcoun-
selor. The Hemphills have three children:
Drew,9,Deena, 6,andMatthew, 2',.

PAUL HAWKINS ts teaching social studies
at Deer Park Junior High and is continuin9
his own studies beyond the master's.

1M..6. V. WMIt~" Vo~e, J~.
IAnn~ Il<Vt.t.awl
Jllcab Ga.tou, ~oad
/ia.waJt.d. Ma.H. 01~51
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Duetoarealneedtosalvagespace,!1lYlast
colUllln was ed1ted for the first time. In
doingthls,however,allthepunchl1neswere
cut! Vou might have fcund therernalning
drivel a little perplexing! I apologize, but
offer the above exphnaticn. This note alsa:

~~~~~~~m..:~:~!~~:cl1n
The COOJIIents made and sentiments expressed
were my own. Though some were based on
Information her husband wrote to me,
they were not quoted fram his letter a~ It
appeared by the quohtlon marks. Now for our
column's new Image~-terse, tight, and to the
point!

June ac~demlc honors went to DANNY JETT,
whorecelvedanMSlneducatlonaladmlnlstra_
tion and s~pervision from Morgan State COl-
lege; and to SHARON PRITCHETT WOLFE, who
obtaineoanM.Ed.fromGoucherCollege.

1st Lt. LEE ASMOORIAN rejoined the
service (USMC this time) as a career and is
now in North Carolina with his wife and 14
month old daughter, Carol Ann, preparing for
a Med1terranean cruise.

After a year atWMC, MARilYN DRENNAN
BRUS transferred to Eastman School of Music
attheU.ofRochesterwheresherecelveda
bachelor's degree In music in '67, Shework-
eo as a research assistant at the National
Academy of Sciences in Washington, D.C. whne
herllusband was at the Naval Research Lab-
oratory. Married in 1970, they· have nOW
been2yearslnMadison,N.J .• ndhaveason,

Micha~lTs~4p~~~i;OY SUZBY has moved again
within Teus ~here DICK is stationed as an
Army Chaplain. A baby sister, ~eri Brooke,
arrived in July fcrJulie, 3.

JACKeENTHAJoIlsstl1\ stationed in
Germany ~1 th SUE, '70, and ~on John. He is
currently organizing corrmunlty hea1th centers
for some 56,000 American citizens in the
Stuttgart area, While also teaching ~nder-
graduatecoursesfortheU.ofMarylandand
s~pervising a graduate level clinical prac-
ticum for Boston U. In the Spring of '76,
Jack will tClke over as psychological
consultant for Eur~pe.

MAHY JONES BASYE does a lot of vol un-
teerworkforNOW, especially inpublle
relations and ~n a task force in ed~cation.
She is also editorofamonthly newspaper for
theNewark,Oel.leagueofWomenVoters. BOB
'66, has a growingmedinl products company.
Daughters,ShennaandAli,arein3rdgrClde
and kindergarten.

CAROL ~ILKIE AFTOSMIS does volunteer
work for the AAlIWand is a deacon 4n the

~~~~~~!e;i~~s~~~ri~· Fe~~~a~~d f~~m G~~~, e3i
Ooes anyone know PETE ALEXAND£R'S ad-

ress? PA~O~~A~~~~~ER BAISDEN is in Garm1sch,

~~~~:!s~~~r~n~~~ t~~!~an~heE~a~~ l~. ~~~~~~~i~~
2-year-old Thcmas, h~s done much traveling.

TheirA}~!~e:a~~a~~~~~ ~~k~a~ ~~~~ ~~!~S~all,
DONNAHANN FOGLE'Snusbandwas shipped to
Yokosaka,Japanasa homepcrt In the Spring.
Their tour of duty may be from 18 months to
5yearsbutrightnow,theY'restillenthusl-
astlc about living ina foreign country. The
lan9u~ge 1s a problem for Donna and her
daughters, Suzanne, Band Gina, 5,butthe
travel made possible is such a thrill they
don't mind?

The Gospelalres Trio 1s booked heavily
I~to the beginning of next year and we're.
SlngingfurtherNorthandlntoPennsylvanla
more now. We will have recorded o~r second
album before the end of this year, and the
ministry ccntin~es to be a great satisfaction.
My hUSband is te~ching 4th grade this tll11l' In
anel(perlmentalpodprogram. For the first



time in 14 years, he gOt a brand new c1ass-
room--now if he only had supplies!

IhL.I.J<lnIe.6S.V06t.
ICol1J1.i.tv4>IdVlLtta)
'2EMt.A.ve.
Rltidgwn,N.J.0830t
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With Fall here again, most of us give at
least pHsing thought to our years H lIMe.
ItwasnicetohearfrOlllseveralolassmates
u nhee rd from S 1 nc e those years ~

RONWllXlNSwasmarrie<Jln195gtoJudy
Myen of Wnmington, Del. After serving in
the Air Force and tea~hin9 for two years. he
ts prHently a manager trainee with theWlnn·
DiKieFoodStores. He has been active in the
Presbyterian Church as a deacon and sunday
school superintendent. The couple has two
children. Kimberly Noelle and ElizabethOawn.

ANN ORSBURNSILBAUGH gave birth to
daughter.ElizabethAnn,inJune. She has
ta1<.en a sebbe ttca l from her job as a case-
wtlr~er for the Red rrcs s , She repcr ted that
MMCIA SWANSONis a progTalll"11er for the Pen-
sion Benefit Guaranty Corporation.

ANETTEBENNETTLOFFLERn;ovedtoSt.
Mary'S County after graduation to teach
middle school English for four years. She
met her husband there and is Mowat home
with daughters. Sandra, two. and Stacey.
four months.

ANNSWARTZMANCAOOGANreceivesasi1ver
star frOOIme for sending her news without
firH receiving a cHd: After sf x years of
teaching Spanish she has taken a 9~vernment
johand finds the chilnge refreshing. Her
husoand is overseas but she was able re vf stt
him in June and ~fur two years of marriage.
t he y f i na 11 y had a hone ymo0 n ~

RICKAROK!OOhashadabusyyear. He
completedrequirementsforh1sPh.O.inchem-
lstry in February. and tnen took the three-
month Ordnance off1cers Basic Course at Aber-
deen Proving r,round. Thereafter he bl!<}an his
dutlesaspoSl_doctoralresearchassociateat
ti1~ Unive~s I ty of lllinoi~, aMd co-authored
anart1cleti1atwaspublished in Journal of

~iRi~/~~UINS i~sJ~n~~nk e~arniner with tMe
state of New ~ersey ~nd 1s IIIOr~in9 on a

~Wl!H educHion ~~.!lr.e~ at Rider
R~se;~:s. He Is also a capt.in in the Army

CongratulHlons to HOWARDBONDwno;.
now Or. Bond. He graduated fromtheUniv. of
MarylandMedlcalSchool1ni"ayandbegana
residency In family practice at Franklin
Square Hospital in Baltimore. WHe. JUNE
(OLIVIERJ) has a new job as psychologist at
the Mar~land School for the Bl indo and also
teaches a ps~chology course at Esse. COfII"I1u·
ni t~ College.

LES.CAPLANwillsoonbeginagraduate
progr.m 'n psychology at Johns HopklnsUniv.
Les has done much traveling this year in
connection with his job at So~hl Security.

PETE arid BETSV KII!NER are still at Re-
hoboth,Del. Pete has begun a master's pro·
gram in marine biology at theUnherslty of
Delaware. and Betsy h bu.yH hOlDewith 18-
month-oldOavid.

MARGARETBCYER FOWLER's $on. Anie. is
n~w in klnderg~rten and sh~ h~s be9~n p.rt_
tlllleworkat the local library.

RAY SIMPSON and his wife. Manha. spend
their spare moments on their three motor-
cycles. (I don't know what else Ray does u
thisisallllementioned,soeverybodydrive
~aref~ lly:)

GARY SHAPIRO and w\fe, JANE, '7Q,ran
intoMERRAlLEWIS. '7Q,at a meeting in Colo.
where they were tamping in the snow in RodlY
Mt. National Par~. They phn to see Jlfl and
AMYK!NG In I~ew Hampshire on their vacHion.

ROBIN SIV[R SNYO[R is president of the
Towson branch of lheAmerican Anoc1ationof
University Women. S~e h also working on a
master's at Johns HopkIns University.

DAL£I.'ELCHgraduatedfromMarylandDen-
talScnoolinJuneand1sinatWQ·yearresi-
dency in the Veteran's Administration locat-
ed In Memphis, Tenn. 1115 daughter. Trad. is
fiveandS(artedschoolthlsyear.

JIMN1CKOLS'daughter.KlmberTyAnne,
was born in January. Jim has one year left
to finish h1s0.D. and hopes to open praetice
on the Eastern Shore of Maryland.

RONSHER is finishing his residency in
lntHnal medicine BtMaryhnd General Hos-
pital and hopes to start a fellowship H
HahnEl"11C1hnHosp1talinPhlladelphialo1976

CLiFFOM MERCHANT. who just retur"~d
fromahoneymooninHawaii.isengaged1na
fellowship lnendocrinclogyattheUnlv.of
Maryland Hospital, and doing resurch on the
metabol1;m of vitamin 0

JIM MARCHisa parole officer with the
State of Milryland, supervising hardcore dru~
cases. He is married and ofte" sees PAT
fU£HARTY

OENNIS and PATTY POLE GABLE spent the
summer at Drew Universlty where Oenn;s did
intensive study for his dec tor of ministry
degree. Whilethere,theyvisltedwlth
MARCIA TOROVSKYBROWNFIELcand family.

OALE SEBURN writes that he operates the
Electron Paramagnetic Spin ResoMance Labora-
tory at the u.S. Army Medical Researchlosti·
tuteof !nfectiousDiseases in Frederick.
Whew~ He is also studying for a maHer's In
h1ome~iclne at Hood College.

SUE MAWBYHERITAGE had a great trip Hils
SUllJller visiting Californio and Las Vegas.
She is still wor1<.ing "ith AT&T in Piscataway.
N.J. as a systemS designer. Husband, JO~N.
'1i8,isareadlngteacheratBOundBrookJr.-
Sr. HighSchool.

L1NDAPRlTCHARO is now Linda GREENE
after her marriage August 2 to John Greene.
Linda still WQrks at Social Services In

Alumni,faculty.students,ilndfriendscele.
bratedWesternMarylano'sll-2ltrlumphovnr
CickinsonatCi post·gameparty In McDaniel
Lounge.

Prince George's County and her husband works
for the Chief Judge of the U.S. District
Courtin8altimore. Attendlngherwed<Jing
were JUOY PARRY who lives in Connecticut and
wor1<.s for Aetna--and Nk~CY SHIRK CAMPBELL.

CANDYGALMICHESQULAK1Slsthe"Happy
Homemaker." She really loves her oew house
and caring for her sons. Andrew. 3';, and John
Manuel. Bmos. This suJmler she had a garden
and enjoyed canning end freel iog vegetabl £os.
She'scurrentlytakingGreeklusons.

TOM. '67. and I made a ~ig move from
Maryland to Mississippi in August. Tomis
still a purchasing agent for the Bechtel Con-
struction Company and is worklog on the Grand
Gulf Nuclear Power Plant In Gr~nd Gulf, Mi55.
ViCkSburglsapianoteacher'sdreal'l,asl
have a full schedule of stucients already and
a waiting list. Our son. Andy, loves his new
house and is loo~ing forward to the birth of
a brother or ~hter any day now~ I'm glad
this column didn't have to be written from
thehospital,anyway.

I hope I lost nO cards during the move
but forgive me 1f your news is missing.
Please notice our new address and keep on
writing'

M~~. Thoma..; H. 1'<tIt/u;
IJuciUl!El.IVload)
~3 M.vt.io" &<l99 V'liu£
V'(cM.hLlltg, M.i..u. 391S0

I believe there Is more news this time. OAII
MOSS now lives ioEdgewood,Hehasa position
at the Md. SUteDept. ofEducationasaSpe-
c1alistinadultcontinulnged. JOHNand
VIVIAN HIGDON, '71,SEAMANwelcanedason,
Jeffrey Brian, on May lB. Johnisteaehing
rnath and coaching football and track at Fran-
c1s Scott KeyH.S. SUPHILLlPSSMULIANwrote
about herselfan<J several others. Suissec-
retarialsupervlsoratArthurAndersonCo.in
Baltimore. Sureports thatLiNOAloIlLEYis
alive and in Boulder, Colo. She has seen the
elusiveCARYWOLFSON,'S8.DONNADACIER
PHILLIPS is a company cOilllOlnder i~ the U.S.
Ar'1l!ysignal corps at Ft. Gordon, Ga. MIKE
ELLIOTT Is at Penn Sute as a grad. asst. and
working on his master's in journalism. EARL
and ALlCE ADAMSSCHWARTZare in Los Angeles.
Ear-lnasb.egunh.isl'=idencypro.grilJ[l._in~,-,r
gencymedkine at L.A. County-U.S.C. Medical
Center. Alice ~ontinues her research in the
Dept. of Microbiology at the U.S.C. Medi~al
School. They have b~gun fishing and boating
on the lakes in soutnernCalifornla.

LYNNE PRICE has completed 3C hours in
Englished. at IMC and hopes to finish the
thesis by spring. She spent a week in Ber-
mudathissurnner. JIM, '59. and ANNf ROGERS
NICKOL welcomed daughter. Kimberly Anne, On
January 3. Jim will graduate from Indiona U.
ne~t spring with ~ degree in optometry. Thl s
July they visited hmilyand friends In Mary-
1arid looking fora place to set up practice;
they h~pe to live on the Eastern Shore.
CHRISTY SUNOAVwas to receive the Ed.O. de-
gree frOlll George ~ashington University this
fall. He i~ nOW a5S istant principa 1 of Glen-
mar Elementary. Baltimore County. Wife.Jan·
ice, is. teat her at ReisterHown Elementary.
MARC RAIM is a staff dentist at Johns 1I0p~ins
and a cOMulNnt to the Dept. Of COII1IIunity
Dentistry at Md. Dental School. His room-
mates area dog and plants. ALKEILbroke
down and told his story. OnJuly3,1971.he
married Joyce Stevenson. In November he re~
telvedtheNavalAviatorsWings. From 72.74.
he was stationed inCal1fornia flyIng theH-3
helicopter. He is stationed in H~wa1i, but
phns to retu,·n to IIMC for grad work in deaf
education.

RONALOandCAROL,'68. YOUNGare Into the
political arena. Ronlsa teacher. and in
197D he was elected to theaoard of Aldennen
of Frederick County. He attended the 1972
Oemocratic Convention as an a1ternate dele-
gate. In Movember, 1973 he was elected Mayor
of Frederick City. Keservedaschainnanof
Gov. Mandel's campaign in Frederit~ County,
'74. He has three sons, Srian,12. Bra(i. 10.
andBIaine,3. Carol 15 principal of Urbana
Elementary. JoeaodJANETZENGELMESSERwere
inM1ami,but they planned to move to Ft.
Lauderdale tills fall due to Joe's work.
Janet 15dolngresearchasa post_doctora' in
theU.ofMiamiSchoolofMedicine. Shehad
two papers puhlishedfranherdlssertationIn
the Journal ofPhysiol09Y last February, and
sl1e presentlid a paper at theSlophysital So-
ciety meeting inPhlladelphla in the spring.
Her sister, Shirley. Is a sophornoreatl;"MC.
Bill and BONNIE BYERSWALOROP are in Hanan,
Gennany, lOml1es east of frankfurt. Bil115
an Annydoctor. and Bonnie hopes to be em-
ployedas a c1viliandoctor. Shebemoan5the
fact she did not talleGennan at OIMCI

Steve and KAREN MILLKOUSERMAGEOare
st1l1 IIIOrking for the state and teaching.
They have been to London and Rome and hope to
go to the USSR. Gary and PAT COLLINS VEST
vacatlonedinBennudathisSU!Tfl1er. Patis
working in computer systerns witl1 tile govern-
ment. TOM and MELISSA MARTEN '71. P£CORAare
e~petting thefr second child in January. Tom
is to take his comps in December, and t~ey
have remedeled an old Ba1timoreclty home.
Both of them wor~ for Tan's father's catering
service. They vacationed for two weeks In
Ocean City, with Drew, age 1. Joe and NANCY
HOSKINSSPINICCHIAmoved into a house in West-
minster. Joe now manages the Kouseof Li-
quors. and Nancy. after finishing her grad
courses thissulll"11er,assumeda positionat
New Windsor Middle. SARBARAPAYNESHELTON
lost a job w1th the youth services buruu in
July due to budget cuts. She is nowwtlrking
forCHnolic Charities H a pHt"time school
social worker.

GLENN RE~EYER is still principal in
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Dallastown Elementary. MAHHAIIILLIAMS
SULLlVAN1sthesuperv!sorinspeclaledfor
Howard County. She completed the Ed.D. de-
gree at George \luhington in September. 1974.
KEITli and MICHELLE. '72, PORTER ar-e In Rising
Sun, where Micnel1e teaches art at the high
schoolan<JKeithteacnesatNorth£astH1gh
inphys.ed.andcoachtng. Keithreports
that ROGERWYNKOOP,'71. has been pr(llJlOt~d to
districtsalesrep.forillnericanCanand
foundry and IS living in Cleveland. I wish
I knew who to believe! BILL, '6B.and
BOBBI BARKDOLLNEATONhave been tnnsferred
toColr.rmbus, Ohio.

After some pleading, I finally heard
fr(MII OIC~ PORTER. Dick now lives In a 1916
BalttmoreC1ty house. He +s teaching music.
head of thedepartmeot, and also conducting
the high school chorus. Dic1<.ha;completed
12 hours beyond his master's, and he plans on
asabbatital1ntwoyearstoWQrkonhisdoc-
tcrete , AsuJTJ1ler trip to California was
phnned. FRANCISSUlL!VAN became the proud
rather of his second daughter. Susan Mi~helle.
onAprl127. Sully was recently certified by
the N~tiona1 Association of Social Workers
and works for the state. JOHN and Beth MOSCA
spent the sUJmler with thePapago Indiansona
Southern Arizona reservation. JoMpract1ced
dentistry and is still a student H the Medi-
cal College of Georgia. PETEMCGLAUG.HLlNls
the assistant general agent fora largel1fe
insurancecompanyinD.C. Keisaqualifying
mernberof the million dollar round table and
received the chartered life underwriter
designationthissuQlller. Peteandwife,Nora,
wholllOrksforHEW,liveinRockville. PENNY
WILLIAMS and Mark Cipoloneweremarried in
JunewithCAROlHOERICHSMOORE.BRENOASHIRES,
and SHARONGllYAROSALTZER in the wedding.
They honeymooned through New EnglaM. Last
spring Penny was awarded the Gateway High
School Teacher of the Year Award. the first
femalewlnnerl

JILL VINSON PEVEARand husband. Chuck,
should be reunited lnOktnawa by the time you
read this. One week after their marriage,
Jill was sent to Crete and Chud was sent to
Thailand by the Anny. SothWQrk In security
services. GLORIA and Harry SCHMITT became
the proud parents of Suzanne Gloria on May
22,1974. Gloria has retired from her third
grade teaching position tObea full·tirne
mother. SHERIOAN CECIL and DOIIlinick Lijo\
weretobemarriedinOctoberinSher's
"al"her'sch1ir'li,n~~.r--o
uateoftheUniv.ofMarylandandlsa
civil ian rea lty ~pecia list for the U.S. Anny
Corps of tngineers. Sherwillcontinueta
teacn at Pikesville Senior. where she will
have a >lMCstudent teaCher. JA11lCEZENGEl
recently moved into a l10usewith four Qther
peop1e in MlIdison. Wis. She spent a physi-
cally.ctive surrmer and vacationed In Call-
fornia.NewYorkilndMaryland. Janicehopes
to finish her doctoral thesis by January so
shec;anmovetoPaloA1to, Cal. to start a
job at Stlnford Unhersity. PHETHOMPSCN
,""sgraduated from Temple University School
of DentiHry in June. 1974. frOID there he
received a corrrnission in tneNavy. In Aprtl.
1914. he married Judy Jones, a math teacher
intheMedla.Pa.area. They now live in
KennettSquare,Pa.,butPeteplanstoledve
the Navy neKt surrmerand enter prlvate prac-
tic!!. Bill and VICKI ZOELLER TIMMONSare
living happily in Connecticut with their two-
year old son. Vicki is a Tuppe .... aredealer.
hopingtobernanager. BILLWERLfYisllving
i n B~1 timor!!. but he Is w1111ng to move any-
where to start a bicycle shOp.

LYLE WILSON was graduated In May with a
Master of Divinity degree frOlllWesley Semi·
nary, Washington. O.c. and 1snow the
assochte pastor of Colesville UMC, Silver
Spring. LylebecameeogagedlnJanuaryand
planned to be married in October. DAVEand
Kathy SAMPSElLE recently bought a condominium
in Galthersb~rg. Dave teaches high schOOl
English and lS the advisor for the yearbook.
while Kathy is a secreury for State Fann.
Their new home is two buildings from F~ED
WAGNER. '69. Rick and ILENE aAXTER RAY are
in Ambler, P~. 11 ene teaches 7th and 8th
grade science In Abington. Rick teaches at
Temple Unlvers1t~-Ambler campus 1n horticul+
ture. They spent twO wee~s in California and
then went to Arizona and UUh. JANE BUTTE~-
BAUGHSHAPIRQwrote juH to say she was alive
and happy in War. W. Va. JERRY. '58,and
KARENWAGNERTEGG(S are In Joppatowne. Karen
ls working for First National Bank as an
assistant investment officer.

I finally heard frOOIOE and KAY MCKAY
llvin9inMillersville.Oefin15hedhisM.Ed.
in Gennan lut December, and Kay has begun
work for a M.Ed. i~ early childhood education.
This sunmer they made thtir third trip to
Germany. BENJAMIN LOVE is an attorney with
the State's Attorney's Offlte--thegood guys.
Heandwife,Carol,'5g,havepurchaseda
house in Pleasant Valley near Westminster.
Carol just finished her master's in special
ed.fromWMt.

Lewis and E1lEfN KAZER SCKMIDT are in
Woodbine. Eileen has begun her £th year of
teaching. but she had a joyous surrrner of gar-
deningandvacationing in the White Mountains
dnd the Shenandoah National Park. SAMUEl
PRUETT is the employment supervisor at Hagers-
town office of the Md. State Employment Ser-
vi~e. A challenging job in today's econom~.
He Is a.sistant chainnan of theWashin9ton
County Historic Oistrict Corrrnission

1 received a batch of news from the col-
Il!<}e. EOWAROCLlNEwas awarded the master's
in urban planning from Morgan State lnMay.
BRUCE BOZMANwas named to the Md. Dept. of
P1Clnning's Ea5tern Snore office in Salisbury.
Bruce is toprovi<Je plannlngand technical
assistance to the counties and to many of the
municipalities. A large group of artiCles
came tomeabaut the acttng skills of
DANIELlE GREEN!P HIBBARO. Danny hCls kept me

well-informed of her acting experiences. but
therevi('Wswereglowing.Onepassagedes-
cribesthlswell "Miss Hibbard isa find.
indeed. Saucy,vivacious.completelyin
com!ll!!nd. a complete ecu-ess." Her picture
showsaoeryglamorouswom.ln,whomladmit.!
would not have recogni.ed. Stardom fora
cress of '70member7 Many conqr-e tule ticns ,
Danny! MARYLVlW DURHAMROJ entered Western
ReserveLawSchoolinClevelandthi;fa11.
B1LLwasgraduHed from the University of
Virginia law school and received the Woods
Awardasthefll{)stoutstandingmemberofhis
class. He i; joining a law firm In Cleveland

Oavidand I are settling Into our second
year of~rrhge and second year of being In
flint. It Is the end of September. andmOH
of the leaves have fallen! We too~ a four
weeks' ~acatlon in August. goi n9 to a United
Methodhti"usic Conference inWeH Virginia.
wheredownthehallroanedPI\M, '6B.and
JERRV. '1i5.WICKLEIN. From there we spent
time In Washington ~nd then to Bethany Beach.
Del. for a wee~ with my parents. Oavid is
teaching el ementary school and 15 in tMe play,
"The Lion !nWtnter." cast as Ricnard The
lion-Hearted. I am now an official director
of religious education in the United Metho-
dist Church. and 1 have decided to seek crdt-
nationasaministerne.tspring. The best
news from my professional l1fe Is that 75
kids and youth now participate in the choir
programs I direct. Life is very good for us.
and it seems to be excellent from those who
respond. Please keep writing; I love to hear
from each of yo~.

11.1. P~t'!.ic.(" M~\I~!U W-iHtou
lrnt'l.1.c.-i.o. A. "~~£Jt.II)
H~$ CoWl.t CUl.de vuv~
tuw, Wei!. JH04
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Hi ~ I t was just great to heH from so many
of you. JOHNSON BOWIE Is now assistant
soccer and ilssisunt tndoor and outdoor track
coach In addition to being director of
intramurals and assistant professor of phys"
leal education at Dru~l U. First Lt. BilL
PRETTYMANsa~s he really enjoys the Anny and
pions to stay in. About a year and a h~l f
ago he married Betty. an Annyllcense<J
practicalnurseframUnion Beach,N.J. Last
"'arCli.aefl.rW()~on.~l1trfewaril.~nif
Blll..,.s inchargeoftheopt1cal fabrication
lab at the Anmapac. Calif. Anny HosplU1.
~:~:~tl~ the Pretty"",ns were assigned to Okf-

HLENA1TCHIELOGANenjoysteaching
elementary school music K·6inOregM. and
her husband Paul h a counselor. She's also
wor1<.ing on her mast~r' s in musl c educat Ion.
The Lcgans love Oregon and spend lots of time
campi n9, canoeln9, fishing. and dre~ming
JArlSlIARPERilndDaveAlMQUISThadtheir;ec_
ond child. a da~gnter, Tabitha Robin. 7 1bs.
11 oz., April 5, 1975. CAROL GRAVES and her
husband Cpt. NorrisS.JOROANweremarrled
in Maryland In 1973 and navelleen in Europe
eversinc&. They are currently in Gennany
and are enjoying the skiing. Carol Is w~rking
asa secretary for Boston U. (European
bran~h) while working on a master's in coun-
sel ing and hum"n sci ences at the same uni ~er-
sit~. She;' also active In a small theatr~
9r~up. and in April. performed in "Mary
Mary.' She send~ her regards since th~
Jordans may nol return to the U.S. until
late '76 or '77.

BARBARASHIPLEY and £th~n SEICEl are the
proud parents of daughter. LauN Ellen born
i"iay23.197S. Barbhasleftherjoba;a
vocational evaluator at Rosewood and is now
working part-time "ith the Carroll County
Board of Edueation as career education coor·
dinator.Onemoreeourseaodshewll1have
hermaster'S in special education. Ethan is
still teacning at WMC. CARYSCllOLLhada
rou~h sun-mer. Janet spent mOH of the
sUJmler in the hospital. and Gary was involved
in a canoeing act1d~nt in which a friend
drQwneo. Happily things are now loo~lng bet·
ter. Gary ls teaching ninth grade social
studies and coachfng wrestling for the second
year at JohoClrroll whlleJanel 15 a librM-
ianH the Hickory ElementHySchool.

BRENDAMURRAYis e"jo~in9 teaching
eighth grade math at the Sykesville Middle
School for the fifth year. ThispastsulII"11er
she took two ~ourses at WMCand present 1y
has 24 hours towardhermaHu's. ROBERT
GAGNONhas beenwQrking for Automatic
SprinklerCorp.deslgnlngfireprotection
systemsslncelg70. He starteo in the
Baltimoreofffce and has worked lnCleveJand
and Philadelphia. In Febru~r~, 1975. he was
~romoted to district designer at the Wash·
Ington. D.C office. Bob m~rrled ~artha
Fauble, director of admissions of Loyola
College ofaalt!more. on August 1,1975. ilnd
then too. a cruise toB.rmuda. Congrats,
BOb: Bob. Martha. and their nine year old
daughter, Rebecca. live in Laurel.

OESBIEWllBERARNOLOwritesfromHlaleah
Fla Oebbie is still enjoying flylngwfth •
O&lta. She and Bob juH bought a n('W Muse
ona lake where they swim and ski each day.
The Arnalds spent two weeks in Hawaii last
JanUilryand then went ski1ng in Colorado in
February. Oebbie tells me LISSA MARTE~ PEC-
ORA is pregnant with n. and MAE LEn~AR"
tockatrlptoRussiCi. CANDVCOOP£Rand
John FAIRBAN~':; ar~ ha~pl1y ,ett1ed on their
31-acre farm 1n ~he h111 s Of West Virginia.
John is a cOlm!unlcatlons specialist for the
governmentHaGSAcommunlcationscenter
For two years, Candy worked as a teacher' ~
atdeat the junior high. but last year she
decided to stay hOIDl! to cook. sew. take care
Of her twostepchlldren.Eric. 14. and
Karen, 12. ondof five head of cattle. pnE
JOHNSON is]iving near Sacramento and says he



is "~trugglin9 to feel mor~ ~nd think leu."
~AIICY OECKERWAGNERgot her m~Her's in Hb-
eral ~rts from Hopkin~ last May. She rully
reves teaching four yeu otes at foISC In
Col umbj~, whll e Dorn cont Inues as a dr'afts-
rnan. I hear l[ON CRONCE is a greH hunter
and hunts often in northern New Jersey.

£LLEN COOK!nd KEN NIBAU, '70, have
two beautiful chlldren, Jennifer, 5,and
Benjamln,2I,. Ellenlsafull-tlmemother,
while Ken Is a managementanaly>t at Social
Security and attends law school at night.
The Niballs are currently house hunting. JAY
LnERTOII still workS at Snepperd Pratt as a
phys. ed Instructor. He had e knee operation,
bul is now fully recovered. BETHfoICWllLlAMS,
'7S,toldmeGARYandJODY,'72,MATTHEWS
Jo\CWIlLlAHS IDlHed to St. Louis, Mo. where Gary
will be working for a hospHal supply company.

1 WH very upvet, to tee-n of the deHh
of RICH KLOS on Augu$t 24, 1975. He was
scuba diving in Florida, where he was ste-
ttoned in the Naval Air Corp.

CINDY STlPICl{and BILL TANTUfoibecame the
proud parents of 71b.7l:!Oz. Gregory Richard
on September 10, 1975. Daughter,Stacy
Lynne, will be three in October. Bl11re-
ceiveda promOtiOn from real e$tatesalesman
to propertYm4nagement consultant and ess+s-
tantsalesrepresentativelll<lnager. The
Tantums er-e building a two-story colonial
hOTllenearBordentown, N.J. and hope to move
by early December. SU£SHERMERandEr1c
SEEVERS moved into a new townhouse In
Severn, Md. in August, 1974. Sue had f~n
this Sl,II'JIItr planting the entire backyard
with flowers and a fe.. vegeubles. Since
Onober,lg74,shehasbeenworkingasan
analystinternw1ththeDept.ofDefenseat
Ft,Meade.

LIIIDA GRAVESHEALD is now teaching In
Gaithersburg, fold. ~nd is living nearby in
Montgomery Village. RITASTOTILEHYER
became Mrs. BruceHILLYERlnJune,l972,
and e~er since April, 1973, the Hillyers have
been lnGermanywhere they both enjoy working
asprograrnnersforthegovernment. Recently,
Rita taughtrn<tth in the evenings under the
sponsorship of Bi9 Bend Jr. College.

The Hillyers are seeing much of Europe
now as possible.

Steve and I are happy, hulthy, and very
busy. Steve nOw works out of theWMeaton
office of N.H. Yues and Co. and is again
assistantsoceereoachHWMC. I clllllpleted
my M.Ed. as ~ readl ng specia list at WMClast
May. Forthe"holemontl1ofJuly,J
chaperoned a group of six through Italy,
Switzerlond,France,Holland,andEngland.
This is my fifth year of tedching Gennanat
SouthCarrollHlghSchool,andlamgladly
sponsoring m~ fourth WJo\Cstudent tucher.
That' ~ a 11 for now, but please write soon.

Uot.6. RabWS. EIU...f.M.da~
16e..f.4~ Ft«ll.tt.tl
1411 V.iUagtRood "25
Sykuvi.Ut,IoId.21784

Many thanks for the great response to the
cards.lfforanyreasonyouhavenotre-
eeiveda note fromme,dropmeallnebecause
I probably don' t h~ve your correct address.
Please continue to k~ep noe up to date. •

JERRY and ROBBIE WARNER,'74,MCGAUGHRAN
are completing gr~d~ate "ork ot U. of Arizon ••
Jerry Is wor"I~~ fer MS. I" r.n."IHutl .. ~
counseling "ith the deaf ~nd Robbie IS
completing her M.S. in library science. They
l10pe to return E!st to find work. Also in
Arizona h KENT GQMPfRi, where he Is ~ loan
officer In the Credit OepHtment of Family
Finance Co. SincethereisalargeSpanlsh
population in that area, he does Mlingual
"ork and h ta~ing eight hours in Sp~n151l
at Prima Co.... unit~ College.

FromtheNorth,JOYOSTDV1TZreporh
that she nU9M at Penn. State in '73 & '74

~~~ ~~~~j~~~e~~~d ~\~~dd~~e~~ll~g:u~~S~~~~t.
No" teaching Ge!"lll~n ina Vennont high SChool.
she is looking forward to a winter of skiing.
BA~B R!CH is in her third ye3r of a master of
divinity program at Boston University School
of Theology. OnJune4,197S,she"as
ordained deacon in Methodist Church.
Planning to move to Connecticut this winter
are Benedict and KATHLEENGR!ST SCHWARTZ.
Currently Bened1ct isa streetmininer for
First Pr~sbyterlan Church in Bal timore. In
addition to their daughter. Hannah KHhleen
andBenedlcthallefiveotherpeoplelilling
with them IMa t"elve-room hcuse In cOn-
junctionwltl1l1iswork.

MARKWllCDtK is In third year of a four
year doctor ofmlnhtry programH Drew
Theolo9ic~1 Seminary In P-iadison, N.J. This
is his tMrdyear as pastor of LowerSerhhire
ValleyU.M.thureh.

STEVE nnELLS writes that he is
currently a store manager for Florsheim Shoe
Retail Oivision, "lIile h~ is completing a
lIIaster'sdegreelnpolltical>eiencefrom
Villanova U. He end hh wife Carol live in
Norristown,Pa.

BRUCE SIMPERS ls working on his master's
in chemistry atVPI andSU in Blacksburg. Va.
His researeh revolves around anti-cancer
compounds. In addition tOhls course work,
Bruce has traveled to Europe, has become a
certified scuba diver, and a guitarlst for
a Lutheran chu"h. Bruce also repOrts thH
DAVEWOLflNGERisteaChlngataprlvate
church school. JosephandANNIEEBMEIER
SCIiAHNERalso live 1n Virginia, where Joe
hasapOst_doctoralp-ositionatU.ofVa.
and Annie is "orl:lng on her Ph.D. in biology.
Annie, doing researthwhich Involves electron
microscopy, will have presented a paper at
cell biology meetings in San Juan, Puerto
Rico in Novoober.

Rld"nond is home for ANDYand KAREN
RINEHlfoIER M1TCHELL,wMere Andy is In the top
fifthofhislaw5chool class, president of
!fC, and "orking for cOfl'l!lOnwealth attorney.
Karen is wor~in9 for an advertising agency
in media b~ying, which Includes buying ad
space and T.V. time. They "rite that WILSON
BDIIERS h a professor ata junior college in
Michigan and MIKE MIDDLETON has "opened a
plush new resort called 'The Cliffs'."
According to another source, JENNIFERYUST,
MIKE and L1NDA PLOWMANMIDOLETDNhave bought
a ~o~se in florida. Linda works in an arh
and trafu store and Hi~e is a bOH s~hslTl3~.
DOUGand JENNIfER MAPES YUH te3~h in Harford
Co. and livein8el Air. They were both a
part ofEMMANUEl,'72,and PEGGY JONES DEMEOIS'
wedding in August. Peggy has completed a
master's prograrn in library seleMceat
Sinmons College in Boston and Manny has
completed a maHer's in American st~dies at
Seton Hall U. In Ne"Jersey. Peggy is Mwa
media specialist in a Dunkirk middle school
and Errm8n~El 15 enrolled 1" a doctor~l
program In Anierican studies uU. of Maryland.
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TOM, '72, and JOAN D'ANOREARESAU live
in Annanda te , Va. Joan teaches el ernentary
physical education to hearinglmpaired and
deafchlldrenand Is working on herlllllHer's
in adapted physical education at George
Washington U. Tom Is sutioned at Fort
Belvoir, working as an adjutant to Head-
quarter's Co.... eneeot and efsu "orking on his
master's through U. ofVirglnh School of
Archi recmre. KATH~ ~ALTER is a tee teaching
phys1caleducnion. She teaches and coaches
at Aberdeen H.S. in Harford Co. and lives
in Baltimore. Kathy returned to Ocnn City
to work for the slJIIIIIer.

DEBRARADClIFFElsaresidentadvlsorat
GallaudetCollegelnWashingtonandworking
toward becoming an interpreter, Debbe~ "as
a cast member in "Good VlbrHions," singing
songs. She has written a biography "Gertrude
S,ottGalloway,"'whichwas published in

~m~A~ 7;a~~!de aO;a~~!~a~d¥;~o~~. in (~;2:)
Debbey will have returned from e vacation to
Hawaii In October.

WoodyandCHERYLWELCHHANCOCKlivelna
new home "hi~h Woody designed and built.
Cheryl teaches art at Annapolis Jr. High and
Woody is a self-employed contractor, bulldiog
homes in Severna Park. MARYKELLY andMHe
SOMERSwere marr1ed Sept. J and now live in
Cockeysville. Alsonewly"edareLUCINOA
NEWBYandBobNOLAN,'74. They were married
in A~gust and now live in Gaithersburg. Bob
works for litton Bionetks as a cancer re-
searcntechnicianandLvcindahastransfered
frOlll Faml1yService Worker to Prot~ct1ve
Service Worker "Hh FrederickCovnty !)ept.
ofSocialServiees.

PAM NORTONwrites th~t she is taking
sciencecovrsesinpreparationfornurs1ng
schOOl. PamprevlouslytaughtP.E.in
Carroll County. She]ivesinEllicottCHy
with TRISHA GELL~ER and CATHYCAMPBELl.
Trisha Is attending U. ofl'larylandSchool
for Social work for her maHer's. and Cathy
W(!rks in diagnostic testing at Kennedy
Instituta in Baltimore and is finlshingner
master's at Hopkins.

from Sf1ver Spring OAVE ROHER reports
that he is presently in his second year of U.
(if Maryland School of Social work and plans
toconopletehisdegreebyAugust'7fj. Also
from Silver Spring, DOlores Peters received
B.S.lnnursingfromU.offolarylanoandworks
asaR.N. 6t Sibley Memorial Hospital in
O.C.inobstetrics.ln'73sheworkedas
Biological Technician ot USDA Plant Research
StatjO~ doing studies on effects of U-V
radiation and pollutants on food crops.

DAVE PETRUCCI writes that he has gone
into the pilU business with his father. He
runs one of the pizza places called Mike's
Pizza House in Beltsville. LYllllCOYis
working ata shop in Baltimore called The
Pizza Shack. Oavelivesinahouse"ith
LARRYANDERSONand GLENrl ENGLISH.

CAROL ENSOR and DON DULANEY, '74,were
married last J~nu~ry and took a trip to
Bahamas. Carol had been working for State
of Maryland as a drug addiction counselor,
but they have recentlyDJOved to Michigan,
,'here Don is attending graduate school in
statistiCS. Garol wrote that LINDA llGGON
m~rried Larry SIPES and they are no" living
in Leadv111e, Col.,where she will continue
teaching. PAT LOGANwill b~ returning for
l1er second year at U. of Maryland Law Scl1oo1.
CLAIRE LYNN EUKER was married last february~:~~..,!;!:!~.L.s~ summer they tra~ehd

Jenni and GARY I/RIGHT are livin91n
Boonsboro. Jenni works at National Bureau of
StandUUS and Gary isa policeman in
Hagers town and 1 ikes ~t so mu~11 tha t he i s
thinking of getting hlS m>lster's in law
Enforcement. JENNY WALLINGFORDWILLIAMS
writessl1eandherhusbandJiveinCollege
Park and she is a prograrrroer forCompvter
Science Corporation, working ona NASA
contract through Goddard Space flight Center.

Pat and JACK WILHELM live in Ellicott
CityMd both work in Howard Co., where Jack
isatownplannerandPatisanaccountc1erk.

Centen111e is JOHN SHARP's new address.
He tNchesand coaches football at (jueen
Anne's County H.S. ~1s0 from Eastern Shore,
JONSHERWELL,who"as named "l'Ian of the Vear"
by Maryland Federation of Young Republicans.
Jon lives in Salisbury, where he is bank
branch manager and member of Wicomico
CountyRepublicanStateCentralCornnittea
Currently Jon "as elected treasurer of YMCA's
BoardofDirectorsandchairstneFinance
C0111ltittee.

BOB and OEBBIE LUTZ ROBISDrllhe in
Baltimore. This is Debbie's third year at
teaching eighth grade science at Middle
River Jr. High and Bob's tMrdyear at U. of
Maryland Medical School. Bob is currentl~
dolngsurgeryrotat10n. Peter and PATTY
SWINDELL KUZMAKare atso living In BaltiDJOre.
Peter iswQrkingon his Ph.D. In Biomed1cal
EngineerinyDepartmentatJohnsHopkins.
Patty worked for two ~ears at Ba I tlmore City
OeputnlentofSocialServices but became a
full-time hous~wife in July, enjoying such
things 8~ furniture refin1shing. They hav~
both become interested In CatnolicCharlsmatic
COrtln~nity In Baltimore.

CHIP SN~DER is a senior at U. of Marylard
LawSchool. He has recently opened a meat
IIIiIrk~t outside of Hagerstown. His wife,
Carol,isalanguagedlsordersteacherin
Baltimore County. Chip and Carol are plan-
nlng to move from Baltimore to Hagerstown
ne.ts..n'JlIer.

Ron and SUSAN ROECK(R FRAMPTONwork at
Social Se,urity Headqu~rters in lIoodlawan and
live In Hal ~imore. Sus~n 1'111 I be tryl ng var_

~~~~u{~b~h~ nh~~og~~~n c~~~e~r~~~d ~~:g~~irl'
Intern Program. She is also workln~ in
public ~dml nistration IIIIIster' s progr~m at
GeorgeWdsllingtonUnivers!ty. DIANESM1TH
works iM Ba1timore and frequently attends
the Western M~ry1and Alumni Lunch on
Wednesdays, where she sees several from Our
class. LikeOiane,GLENIiMILLER lives in the
Perry Hall area. G1ennwritesthatheand
ARTHARRISareatU.offo!arylandScho01of
Dentistry with three years togo.

BDB REPSHER teaches biology at
WestminsterH.S.andcoachesglrlsvolleybal1
in the fall and baseball in spring. He is
living in Westminster and working on h1s foILA
at Western MIIryhnd. Another Westminster
resldent,aOBWOLF1NG,wr1tes tl1atfor two
~ears he has worked for Maryland State
Department of Assessment and Taxation.
Bob reports thH he 1'1111 havemarned JANET
ZIMMERMAN, '75,and,,;11haveDJOvedto
Howard County. Janet is now a physical
education teacher in Anne~rundel County.

I wo~ld like to apologlz~ to the Patty
Bakers. In the July issue It wa~ reported
thatPATRICIAA.BAKERworksinBaltimore.
ThH Should have read PATRICIA V. BA~ER
PATRI(IAA.BAKERllvesinSal1sburywhere
she isa dress buyer for a specialty Shop.

For at lust one week per!ll)nth Patty works
In New York. sne loves N. Y. ~nd hOlli's to
sornedaymakeitherhome.

As you might have noticed by the address,
Jimandlhavemove<lfrom8elAirtoStreet,
a rural cOJrrn~nity tn northern Harford County.
We live In a downstairs apartrnentofa hnn
house ~nd rully appreciate all of the open
space. Weare looking forward to good
skllng season and we wish you a goodyear
in 'no
liu.JII",I'.IIG.Mul!,.ti.j
ISM.oilS ..odg'l<Ul4i
80 ~ 29 e.n. I
S..f.'It¢.{,Md.2rl'4

ington. ,or the past year ~he has been
wor~ing on a m~ster's in edu~atlonal measure-
menh and statistics at the U. of Iowa. She
pich up SOllie ~xtra cash by moonlighting as
a dhcjockey on KRIIA, a local rock station.

The scoop on weddfngs and engagements
Is: DWAYNEand Jenny OLANDwere married
June 21,LOUISEMATTOCKSandGARY MCCRDRIE
~...re marrl ed on July 19. and as of October
11,TIlNALIIVbeeameMrs.A9uEts
KRIST£N O'CO~OR and JOHN REYNOLDSare en-
gaged. as are JACKIE DEAKYNEand her fiance,
Bruce. Congrat5toall.

I've kept myself busy with C & P. r~n-
ning to Cambridge and a good number of the
hospita]sinWeBaltlmorearea. And that's
all the scoop I could gather this issue.
My thanh to all those who wrote; I love
hearing frO!ll m~ dassmates. Please don't
wait for me to contact yo~. Write me any
time you have news you'd liketl\eClass of
1974tokno"about.

MUll Ka.thWneC. B.ta.ze~
823 Stag4 Head ~oa.d
TOWIIOr., ~kvLtJerutd 21204

1974
AnotherfallsernesterhasbegunatWestern
Maryland College, and for the second t1me,
the CJass of '74 has not been part of the en-
rollment. But never the less, ourc1assIDlltes
have been an active group,

Afterwork1ng since graduation fora
private contrador In Washington. D.C., DON
DULANEY(and hh bride of January, CAROL
ENSOR, '73),haveheadedforthelandof
Michigan State Univers1t~ so that Don can
begin work on his master's degree In starts- The Class of '75 appears to have been very
ttes . Also starting graduate school, but busy since graduation last May. Several
with a major in tecMology of management at alumni (ouldn'twalt to get back to those
An!erlcan University is ANNE STUBBLEFIELD. books and are aUending various grad schools
She's been working as a cOIIIputer systems throughout the country. ALH WILSON and JOAN
internwiththeOept.ofDefense. 6AILEYareattendlnglndianaU.-PurdueU.

ROGER FIROR started his second year as ~t IndianapoliS. aoth are pursuing a P~.D.
ij·graduats student in chemistry at the U. in medical genetics. Another out ofsUte
of Ha"aii. However, this year he is joined alumnus 1s MARKMILLER, doing 9Nd~ate work

~~r~~~n~i :~~d~~; ~~~i!~;~5bO~~~y I~t the H~rh~~!:hN~~:~: C~;~~i~~: :~~:!H~l:~~ub-

~:~~i~~i}~~!iit 1~~5~ ~~dL~~~i~ ~~~:r by lic h:mhMCWlLLlAMS decided she'd stay close

::: !~~:~thj~R~~~P] ~~, a~~d d~6~~,~r(e~~~~R) i~e h~ W~~~i ~~st:~:~d a~!~n~:~~ ~~y~~~c~~~ ~~~
MCGAUGHRANare attending the U. of Arizona' Beth also plans to do some substitute uach-
Jerry is gettinghismaster'sinreha- Ineafterwinter,andSaystnat"marriageis
bilitation counseling with the deaf and just around the corner." BDBOAVIS is at·
Robbie in library science. VIVIMI and tending La" School at the U. of Maryland.

~\e~:~li~O~~~l:~~n~t~:~d~~~. l~~i~~~l ~Sh ~~h~;r gii~~o;~:!h;:~~l ~~:~~~!~~~~~~~~~:~~t
~:~~~i~~k:si!n w~~~!~la~~ ~~~t~~~~~/~~ ~:m~~~~ge~~e a~s t~~e S~~~o~fo~~~~i !~~n In

:::::~~~~r m~ni~~~ri~f B~~~~~o~~l ~y~~~~I~ER !~n~t~~asSA~[ Yl~~XO~~d a 1~0e~{~~~~~n~V~~! U,

m~ted his .second year ~t Princeton The~- ~~l~~~l~:~k 1~~~~n~o~r~~~a~:p:~~e~~.
logical Seminary. RICHARDHOMstartedhlS REGINA ROYER is beginning her second sernes-
secondyearatKarvardOlvlnitySchoolijnd ter at the U. of Maryland as a graduate

~~e~e~~/ec~~~~Dhj~l~me~~~ ~rn~~~!~i~rsin ~~~n~~~t ;~~ 1~~~~~~~~gO~i: ~~~;~r~} ~~esh-~~~~m~,:t~;m~~:e~~:!~: ~~~h!~h~~i~i: a~~s ::~e~~:~~~~ tig~~ ~~d o~~ n~1~~n!td!~i~:d a t~e~~y

~:~~; o~~~~u I~~D~~~ j ~r~g~e~~t ~T~~O~~dM~~s!~e ~~~~:Ep~:~~£~~~~~:~~:::vi~~E~~¥l~r
chusettsGeneralHospital. Ward while going for his master's in physical

SANDVMELORUMfoiCKAYandKen,,,hohave education.
been m~rried three ye~rs now, ~re the proud KARENFARINA and JOEL KEHM,' 74, were
parentsofone-year-old,TanyaKathryn. Ken married in June and then traveled to Nova
is a Lt. (jg) in the Civil [~gineer Corps of Scotia for a delightful t"o-week honeymoon.
the Navy, and after three years in Norfolk, Karen is presently teaching 8th grade English
Sandy and he have ml)ved to Purdue, In. so ~t Oumbarton Junior High- In Towson and phns

~~~::::.:::9a::a::o::s p::::::', s '::I:n::::::: ;~dt~~~D~ ~~~gm~~c~~~~e m:;r~:~' o~l~~~u~~OWN
MOATS and husband. DICK, are j~st that ~ince 10 in Little Baker. They are nOW I iving In

:li:li~~"'t~~}~1r~t~OIlog~e~!!~II~~~o~~"'tI'r;!1I~iI'~i&l~~..~:1i1~!o~h~~l+!'-+~":FH:::~er~~:9~::e:'t~~~::ga~:~c@
College w1th a major in special education. hopes soon to become junior progrartlner. He

It's one year anniversary time for ~~c:1vln9 in Port Chester, N. Y. and misses

OAVIOand KAREN (BIRXMAIER) ERMER. In JULlA KUNKELgraduated from Haryland
that year, Oavid became an environmental Institute of Art in interior design and is
control speclali5t at SethlehemSteel while employed as an interior designer in Stevenson,
Karen worked for the Dept. of Social Services Md. Julia is also a part-time student and

in ESS~~RLEY CHEEKS KIRKWOOOis currently ~~r~\!~~:mb~;~~~l;nm!~:~~~/~~ i~OBERTA
studying in Brlcigewater College's undergrad- Westminster and is working at Springfield
uate program where her husband Is chainn~n of Hospi ta 1 Center i n Sykes~f1 Ie. She has
the English Dept. She also does field"ork in future plans of continuing her e~ucation.
applied adoleseentpsychology, as well as ex- PEGGYHENOERSON Is also working lnWestminHer
plores the OIOmen's movement with a group of and working as a youth counselor at the
women college students. Carroll County Vouth Service Bureau.

RANDYNORMANwas accepted in the Nuclear After receiving his master's degree in
Services,fromwhichhegraduatedasao educationotWMC, RANDYSCHULTZ has been
ensign in June, 1975. He ho~es to go Into completing his State Administration
submarines. He Is currently in California Certificate. Randy is current1y living in
and will soon !pend si~ months in IdahO. Greencastle and is the math coordi nator for

LEON SALZMANOIOrks for an advertising grades K-6 In Maug~nsvi lle Elementary in
flnn 1n Balt1more. JUDY GARONERa~d he "ere Washington County. He Is looking fOI'W~rd

marrj;~A~o/~ii;o
1
~~j~~~~' a successful year ~~C: ~~~~e;n~ n ~r~U~i}~:n~!"~~~i~~!t~~~iln.

~~u~~;~hi~~e~!g~~~ 6~~tet~r~h!n g~~~~ :~~~~el ~~!n~a~~ ~~s:in~w a~uIh:r:n~l~f~~~~O~er.
spending a relaxing surrmer teaching swirrmlng Rick is wOrk ing at hl~ grandfather 5 1umber
lessons at the YWCAaod attending a batik comp.nyandsubstituting. STUART LEHMANis

cours:n~~h!~e t~~~!~n~s I;;m t~~ ~;V~~~: She ~~~~~~t!{ :o~:!~gB~~; i~e c~:;:~e~~:a~:~~~~hiC
teacnes literature and composition at The job is only temporary unti1 they move
W~stmlnster High School as well as W(!rking this winter, leaving Stu to look for another
wah the dralllll dept. as sta~e manager. job. ROGER TROSTlE has been wO:-king for the
£L!ZABETH O~LANOO is currently in the foreign Nationwide Insurance Co. as c)alms adjuster
languoge dept. at ~overnor Thomas JOhnson since June. He and hh wife, son, and
HighSchool,although,her f1rH year she miniature Germon Schnauzer are lhlng in
taught En911shat the same school. Aspers Pa BeginnlngOct.6,forthree

three~~~~~-~~~ ~1~~~~~;~E:r~I~~E~t:~~oned OIeeks.'Ro9~r will be in Columbus, Ohio taking

at Fairchild AF8 n~8r Spokane, Wash. They cours~~R~~rH~~~~o~~~~~'finding no job in
had lived In Dayton, Oh. until thls past July. Maryland, is now working.in ~a. ~uchin9

CAROLHOYLE LEE works as a Vocational children ,,1th learning dlsabl1itle~. Larry
evaluator at Maryland ~ehabl1itation Center enjoys the work despite his other J~b of
in Baltimore. She ~ssesses work potential of pumping gas at night. POODlE nRE 15 work-
disabled persons and detennines th~ occupa- ing at Litton Dental Produ~ts In Harri~burg
tion in which they ,,111 be trained and later as liead ofrnerchandfse and assistant to the

:::::~~~~r J~n~i~: 11 ;~~:imN~e~~~~N~~ Basel, ~~~o~~~~ ~~p:r~~t~an~A~~A~h~I~~~~l;P~~~

i~;~H~~~;~)~~S~~~y e~;O{:~p~n~o~:t~~O~u!~ at 1~~~~~~n~~;nil~jn~a~~~ ,~~~~~~g;n e~;ga~~~~n,

the base In Ayers Kawne, Germany, while ~£~~';'H~~s~~gi~O~~~i~~ri~ ~!~tf~~eo~n~r~~~y'
Nancy Is enjoying her new role as house"ife. with job-hunting. KEN KRIEWALDis hoping

U. O/~e~l~~~G;~HB~~~~~~~ ~~~c!iS~/~~Sing for ~ promotion in tlie field of g~idance.

}10~~ in a~~1 !;r~j~;e~~!~i ~~l~i"fh~n h:r~:~~ cal ~~:e~~~~N t~~d b~~~h h~~b~~~;rB::~~n:r~hi ld in

pm ~~u~rs{~~Hi~s5~t~~~~t~~ :\;~310~'~~ Februn~" alumni have found a present career

July at the NeOnatal/Pediatrics Section of !~li~:r~i;~~:~{ige~~~ (~~~~ri~n~ei~ig!~c!)e
National lnst1tute of Health where she is 1ntheUS Army Bob will be stationed in

~~!niu~~~ea~~~mo~e~t~:~~~:nl;~~~ ~~~~~ 1n Arizona in·Janua~y. He has just completed a

!~~ini~:~;~i~~~ked for the Food and Drug t~~~!~a!~~~hc~i~lt~~r:~bns~!~S~!~e~n~h~~

DEMETRIOS MALLlOS is currently work1ng ~::~s1~U~~e~~!N~~~sW~!~u~~yS~~~~I~~r!:0
at hi; father' ~ restaurant. Deer Lodge, and months at Ft. Sill, O~1a. Curt does not yet

!~~}~g o~ tsen~~~ C~~~ e~ sM:~~~!~g (~~P:~~.1. ~~~jNa h~~n:~~~j;i~~t~n~S~!~~~~~~Pt:~C~~;E
~~~~~dg~1~u~l:~-~;~~~,;N~i!~~'o~r~tudY 2nd L1eulenant In the U.S. Army. In hb.,

~~~~a~~v:~~~~i,n)~E;t ~~~~;~i ~5M:~~~i ng at ~~~~ ~I ~~ c~~~~07i!~ ~~:e~eg: 1~:~, °ri!~er unt 11
One ex-'74er has led an interesting life then she h working in Florida ~nd enjoying

t:~~:~~~~~~[sW~ni:~:~ ~:~ ~~:~n:~nJ~~~~' ~~~:~: L~e
Hopl:ins in December, 1973, ~nd then worked ~u/ !!.Utd Fa.IU!1
a fe"monthS at the Federal Reserve in Wash_ E{lu:oll,Md.21921
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Relaxed and carelree, Joan Weyers
seems to glide without effort around
Western Maryland's track during the fall
afternoons. Her long, rhythmic strides

~Iy alter asshe trains for the Mary·

The marathon, this year held on Sun-
day, December 7th, is an annual event
which began two years ago in Baltimore.
Sponsored by the Maryland Commission
of Physical Fitness and WBAL Radio, the
marathon is held to promote running <.lnd
physical fitness. "The purpose of the
race," says Ms. weyers" is not to attract
star athletes and big names. Many
elderly people as well as high school and
college runners participate in the
program."

Joan came to Western Maryland in
1963 as a physical education teacher
from Phillips, Wisconsin. She attended
LaCrosse State University in Wisconsin
and did her graduate work at the Uni-
versity of North Carolina at Greensboro.

The marathon course is the olympic
distance of 26 miles, 385 yards. Joan was
one of 25 women among 700 starters who
ran in the 1974 Maryland Marathon, She
also ran in the first marathon the previous
year when only 10 women participated

last year's winning marathon time was Rich Heritage carries against Widener. Terrors lost, 42-14.

2 hours, 17 minutes, and 23 seconds
Joan placed 12th of the women who
competed with a time of 4:24:10. 'I was
content," she said, "to cut my time by
more than 30 minutes."

In training for the marathon, Joan runs
10 to 12 miles every day. She runs in
almost any type of weather because she
says that steady practice is needed to
build up endurance for the race. She
often finds it difficult to find time to train
every day because of her busy schedule
as coach of the women'S field hockey
team. However, she perserveres. She
jogs near her home in Lutherville during
the hot summers, a dedicated advocate
for physical fitness, and she says, "running
is one of the best and easiest forms of
exercise,"

When asked if she would continue to
run in the marathon, Joan said her deci-
sion would depend on how much time
she would be able to train this fall. Joan
said she would like to see more women
running in the Maryland Marathon.
because it is a" great tool to physical
fitness."

Ms. Weyers al1974 Marathon

SHE'S ON HER
WAY TO THE
MARATHON

.,+:ij.
Bask~tball
Season Opens
Is it possible that a basketball game
against arch rival Johns Hopkins would be
insignificant? "Yes," says Western Mary-
land's basketball coach Alex Ober. "This
year we only play Hopkins one time, and
that game is meaningless in terms of a
league record. It doesn't count toward
post-season play-offs."

Coach Ober. however, says "I don't
think this will affect the traditional rivalry
which has existed between Western
Maryland and Hopkins for many years ..

Ober is very optimistic about the
Terrors' 1975-76 season. He feels that the
league realignment is allowing for fairer
competition and gives us "a better
chance of a winning record," something
we have not had since 1964. Last year's
captains, Skip Chambers and John
Trumbo (also leading scorer), were the
only players lost off the squad. This year's
captains are Tom Ammons and Bob
Kurzenhauser, two valuable men from
last year's squad, Ammons is a 6'6" for-
ward who provided shooting power for the
Terrors last year, while Kurzenhauser,
also a forward, was the leading rebounder

Also returning are senior John Feldman,
who had an outstanding sophomore year
and sat out last season for personal
reasons; lettermen Wayne Coblentz and
Gef Fleming, strong reserves last year;
junior Ron Anderson, who failed to play
last year because of a football Injury;
and Damian Maggio, a talented transfer
student from Wingate Junior College in
North Carolina, Many sophomores from
last year's team and several new fresh-
men with high school experience round
out Ihe squad

Coach Ober feels that "we will at least
have an even chance in our games this
year." The split in the southern division
means that only the top two teams of
each division will see play-off action Ihis
year, whereas in the past the top four
were eligible. Last year WMC finished
third in the southern division, and was
involved in the play-offs for the first time
in 12 years.

Western Maryland's first home game
will be on Wednesday, December 3,
against Muhlenberg

NN-l5 FRON\1heHili

SPORTS RESULTS

WMC Football Opp.

Muhlenberg 41

21 Bridgewater 14
14 Widener 42

Moravian 28
Gettysburg 21

31 Dickinson 21

Soccer

Moravian

Susquehanna
Gallaudet

Loyola
Haverford

Muhlenberg

Rhode Island
Western New England

Ithaca
Dickinson
Washington

Cross Country

40 Messiah

49 Gettysburg

42 Franklin & Marshall

40 Susquehanna

40 Gallaudet

24 Washington Bible

35 Loyola

38 York

32 Haverford

37 Dickinson
21 Washington

50 Lebanon Valley

Field Hockey

Lebanon Valley
York
Franklin & Marshall
Hood
Elizabethtown
Wilson
Goucher
Towson
Messiah

Volleyball

Loyola
Salisbury
UMBC
Franklin & Marshall
Maryland

Towson
Morgan
American

10
2

21
15

19

21
21

32

22

25
24

21
37

15

WINTERSPORTS
SCHEDULE ta (W)Basketball Febru.ry

SwimmIng Towson Away '00 a (WjBaSl<etbBIl

DI'" '.... Dpponent SUI Time

wrastling G. Mason. Wm. & Mary Away 2,00 . (MjBasketball Lebanon Valley "~.
" IM)Basketball WaShington s, {M)BaSkotball Muhlentlerg eis ts (W)Basl<otball """"

Wrostllng Gottysbur~ "~. 7:00· {M)BaSkotball Bridgewaler
WreStling KUlltown.lobValley "~. 200

(W)Ba'ketl)all York Away " Swimming Wlooner (MIBaSkell)all Gellysburg "-· WreStling 8owieStato.BoIIO

Wresthng SUSquehanna. Kong. Swimming Sl.Marys Away

(MIBa.ketball SUSquehanna '.00 . (W)Basketball MeSSiah ,~.
(M)8asketball lebanon Valley Away eis " SwimmIng Geolgetown 3,W ,. SwImming,. (MI8asketball GettySburg ,~. • 00 (WIBasl<etball LebanonValiay e. ao Wre5llir\lj York

Away

" (W)BaskotOall eo"
Away

" Wresillng HOj)I<ins Away 7;00 (M)BaskelOall eo" Away
Wrestling Washington Away '.00 (M)Basketball Moravian Away 8;00 " (W)B."kaIOall GettYSburg Away s ac

ra IWIBasl<etball Alumni '.00 " (WI Besketball " IW)BaSkelball

ra (M)BasUtbilll eo" Homo B;t5 sa (MIBasketball 8;15 " SWlmmlr\lj

Away s-ao

Wrestling Away '00
LoyOla '.00

SWimmIng Home 2:00 " (M)Basketball Haverlord Away 8'30 Wrestling Del Valley Away 2:00
Wresliing OswegO,W,lkos Away 2:00 (M)BaSkelbatl MoraVian ,~.

Janu.ry SWImming LycomIng Away 4;00 " (W)Baskell)ali LoyOla Away· (M)Basketl)all Away 6.15 IW)Basketball Frostburg Away '00 " (M)Baske'Oall ."Wrestling ,~. '00 " (W)Basl<ell)all Maryland "~. " Swlmm,"II DlcklrlSon ~::a a ao
t Sw,n>mlng Gettysburg SWimmIng eo" Away '00 (W)Baskelball Elilabelhlown e so

eis " Wresthng Salisbury 3.30 " (W)BaSl<elball Salisbury

LyC"",,Ing '.00 (M)Baskett)a1l D,Ckinson eis (MIBaSl<eICall Dickinson Away '.00
Snepherd 2:00 " (M)Basl<etl)all Muhlentlerg Away '.00 " (WI BaSl<elball Morgan "~. '00



N~S FROM.1reHiII

service in Rouzer Lounge. This group
is small and relatively new, but according
to member Joe Stevens. "The response
to a Jewish group among the students,
in a society which is predominantly
Christian, has been sometimes quite
enthusiastic and always positive."

There are still other groups, such as the
Christian Science informal group, Fellow-
ship of Christian Athletes, Christian
Fellowship, and the Barleycakes. The
latter organization is an ecumenical vocal
ensemble entering its seventh year.
Twenty-five men and women sing folk
gospel or, if appropriate, folk rock music
at churches throughout the area as
witness to their faith in Jesus Christ.
Bruce Jones, a member of the troupe,
notes, "Any church needing a special
program should contact the Barleycakes "

"Religious life on campus has im-
proved," says David Janzen, a member
of the Fellowship of Christian Athletes.
"The quantity and quality have gotten
better."

The small band of worshippers we've
been watching is about to break up.
They seem to sum up the religious aims
on campus as they close their service.
They pray, in the words of SI. Francis of
Assist

"Where there is hatred, let me sow

FOLK GOSPELS AND BAGEL BREAKFASTS:
"Getting In Contact with God and HisWord"
Several young men and women sit cross-
legged on blankets among the fallen
autumn leaves.

It is 7 o'clock in the morning. These
Western Maryland College students are in
communion with themselves, each other,
nature, and their Maker as they wait for
the sunrise in the distance over the roof
of Whiteford Hall. They worship atop the
ridge ovedooking the gazebo in the tran-
quility of early dawn.

like many campus religious activities,
the sunrise observance blends silently
into its crisp October Sunday setting
There's little fanfare. A coed strums softly
on her guitar and a bird chirps high in the
trees near Memorial Hall. A few passers-
by absorb the scene and walk on to their
appclntments elsewhere. The service-
as other religious programs on campus in
1975-76 - has little formality, little cere-
mony, little publicity. (Violence, sex, drink-
ing and drugs sell more newspapers.)

"Have you seen Jesus my Lord?" they
Sing softly as the sun bursts over the
Whiteford roof. "He's here in plain view

Informal worship services are held
continually on campus "in plain view"
for all to see, if they so desire. Students
are eager to exhibit their religious activi-
ties, especially since misleading press
coverage of the college's suit settle-
ment implied that WMC restrained reli-
-jlous freedoms.

An all-encompassing umbrella, the Reli-
gious Life Council supports but does not
control almost all denominational
projects. It is student-run and student-
sponsored. Dr. Ira Zepp, dean of tne

chapel and associate professor of religion,
advises students when approached for
guidance. For Christian believers, RLC
helps support chapel services or sunrise
observances like the one taking place on
this fall morning

"People want to do better," David
Cooney, a senior from Bethesda, remarks.
"Around 70 to 100 students and faculty
now attend Sunday morning chapel in
Little Baker." This total is less than
bygone days when WMC required all
students to attend, but is sufficient to
encourage members of the chapel com-
mittee who plan and direct the entire
program.

The students sing together, read from
the Bible, and pray. There is no regi-
mentation or formality. This morning,
for example, a bright-eyed blonde girl
smiles at the conclusion of one song and
comments, "That's good singing. I'm
happy there are more than just bodies
out here." Another student, after whisper-
ing at the side with a classmate, strolls
forward and announces quietly that there
will be coffee and doughnuts after the
service to warm up the chilled. Other
students join the group. No one fidgets.
Everyone listens. Everyone participates
It's their service.

According to Cooney, the chapel com-
mittee sponsors, too, other projects for
Christian students. During the week,
ministers from the Methodist, Episcopal,
United Church of Christ, and other
denominations in the area offer com-
munion for students who wish to partic-
foate. ''We're planning a weekend

Everything
You've Nways
Wanted
to know
~out
Everything

retreat so that students can gel away
for intensive study and worship, and
we've established a lotal ministry pro-
gram where students vlslt the elderly and
sick at their homes," he reports

Some of the chapel committee's pro-
grams resemble closely those initiated by
Inter-Varsity, a local branch of the
national Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship.
Indeed, there is some overlap, and about
20 of the IN's 60 members attend both
chapel and Inter-Varsity functions

''We split into action groups of six or
eight persons," explains Ben Lowe, an I-V
member from Glen Burnie. "Each group
is given a specific project which frequently
involves witnessing to others and spread-
ing the word. We're concerned, too.
with the discipleship of our members. We
help each other through witnessing to
build our personal faith.

"It's gelling in contact with God and
His word that matters," Lowe comments.

What other activities are there?
It's possible if you're of the Catholic

faith, to attend a folk mass on Saturday
evenings. Every few weeks, Father Hugh
Birdsall, chaplain for the Catholic ministry
and a priest from the Archdiocese of
Baltimore, invites a visitor to talk following
mass. Twenty-five to 50 students attend
They rap on diverse aspects of the
Catholic faith, as part of a series titled,
"Leadership in the Church and World."

If you're of the Jewish faith, or merely
want to learn more about Ha-Maccabim,
a Jewish coalition of approximately 40
students. you attend a Sunday bagel and
10Kbreak1ast or a Friday eveni<lgYvorshlp

love.
Where there is injury, pardon;
Where there is doubt, faith;
Where there is despair, hope;
Where there is darkness, liqht.'

Religion is alive and ,:",ell at WMC despite contrary press accounts. The photos on this page show

chapel worship set-aces. at the left, and student Sharon Wensel (center) in meditation in UtIle
Baker Chapel. A mass, above, IS led by Father Hugh Birdsall (Iefl) and his aide.

Cancellations at the last minute usually
turn even the strongest college activities
director into a Casper Milktoast, but
Western MarYlan.d Col.lege's Joan Avey
takes everything In stride.

"Yes, I've had speakers not show up
to an event after the posters were distri-
buted, the tickets sold, and the audience
was seated and waiting," she remarks.

TOday, a few years wiser, having
served as associate dean of staoents at
C~ncordia College in RiVer Forest III
MISSAvey doesn't flinch at canceilati~ns

"Ye~lerday, W.C. Fields cancelled .
out of his engagement," she noted, "so
we got a~o.ther W.C. Fields today.'

The original W.C. Fields impersonator
went bankrupt, Miss Avey explained but
she was able to find a second W.C. Fields
act and prevent waste of publicity efforts
already concluded. And her second con-
tract even costs less.

Miss.Avey'S office in Winslow Student
Center IS rapidly becoming known as the
place where anyone can go to find out

about anything that's going on anywhere
around campus.

OffiCial duties assigned to the new
activities director include coordinating
lectures and concerts sponsored by the
Student Affairs Office keeping a master
calendar of all campu's-related activities
and serving as an information outlet

Proximity to the game room and re-
freshment concessions has led Miss
Avey to voluntarily add a few other serVic~~
- such as retrieving a lost ping pong ba
from within the pool table or settling
complaints of machines "swiping" money.

An article in t~e student newspape~'er.
Scrimshaw, praised Miss Avey for ge"
ating an "atmosphere of friendlinesS
and helping improve operation of the
student center . f

As Scrimsh;w observed, ''WIth alia
the above in its favor the new College
A~tivities.Office, its d'uties and its ~~;t~'e
Will certainly have positive results
WMC students."



William Calomirls, Washington, D,C
realtor and builder, and Jonathan P.
Myers, president and chief executive
officer of Londontown Corporation in
Baltimore, have been elected to the
Board of Trustees

Mr. Calomiris, an active business exec-
utive and civic leader, was named "Man
of the Year" by the Metropolitan wash-
ington Board of Trade in 1964, received
the Outstanding Civic Achievement Award
in 1968, and was awarded The Greek
Orthodox Archdiocese Certificate of
Recognition in 1974.

The business executive, who began his
career at age 18 and became a licensed
real estate broker at age 21, presently
serves as president and director of eight
corporations including the Wm, Calomiris
Investment Corporation, Wm, Calomiris
Properties, Inc" and Metropolitan Hous-
ing, Inc. He serves as a director of
Jefferson Federal Savings & Loan
Association and as a director and
member of the executive committee of
the Metropolitan Washington Board of
Trade. Mr. Calomiris is also a member of
the Board of Realtors of Washington,
D.C. and the National Association of Real
Estate Boards,

Myers, 34, has been nominated for
official election at the April session of the
Board with the understanding that he may
immediately join the board with full parlia-
mentary privilege.

The youngest member of the Western
Maryland board, and the youngest in the
college's history, he graduated in 1961
from WMC, During that year he was made
trQasure"-Of..t.OAdontown ...producer of

London Fog men's and ladies' outerwear
and the nation's leading producer of rain-
wear. He became vice president of the
firm in 1963 and president in 1967,
Loncontown also includes Clipper Mist,
Inc., producer of men's leather and suede
outerwear

The Alumni Fund Committee will be
led by The Honorable William K. Barnes,
a graduate of the class of 1928 and a
member of the Board of Trustees of
Western Maryland since 1963. Judge
Barnes' career is long and illustrious
beginning with his graduation from the
University of Maryland School of Law in
1931. Having served both on the Supreme
Bench of Baltimore City and The Court of
Appeals of Maryland. Judge Barnes is
presently involved in the private practice
of law. He, together with his committee
of 16 other alumni, will be working
diligently toward the accomplishment of

the Alumni Fund goal of $160,000.

cnartes L. Hayes Has agreed to serve
as Chairman of the Western Maryland
College Parents Program, Mr. Hayes, a
native of North Carolina, is a graduate of
the University 01 North Carolina where he
specialized in the field of business. He
has been associated in various capacities
with Monumental Life Insurance Corn-
pany since 1949, presently serving as
Senior Vice President.

Chairing the Sustaining Program effort
for the second year is William F. Hering
of westmrster. Under Mr. Hering's leader-
ship last year, support of WMC by local
friends and businesses reached a level of
Slightly less than $260,000, a record
performance for that program. Mr. Hering
will be assisted by 13 other members of
the Carroll County community. James
J. Schwartz, Commercial Manager for
the C & PTelephone Company in West-
minster, will be serving as vice chairman
of this program.
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DISCOVfR: THE COUNSELOR,
THE CAREER,AND
THE COMPUTER

Aspanish teacher turned guidance
counselor, Dr. J~ann Harris Bowlsbey

Gerald F. Clark, Jr. has been promoted is now masterrntnclnc one of the
to Associate Director of Development. most expensive education experiments to

an~~~~I~~~::~ ~~:t:~~~~i;:I~~o~ ~ifnce grace Western Maryland College's

1973. Prior to his work with annual funds, ca~~~sBOWISbey'S staff of five operates
Mr. Clark had served Western Maryland from Carroll Hall, where her husband, Dr.
:i~:!S~~t;~t director of alumni affairs L. Stanley Bowlsbey, is head of the

Carol Armacost Preston, a graduate of ~~~vCe~i~~~~~~~:~;t~a;r~~:~~~ ~~e has

~~;o:~e~: ac~a;:s~~t~~~~i:~t~~ ~~ining research since 1974
Development. James F, ~idenou.,"'. VVi'o",ec---Tt:1G $eOQ,QOQ experiment headed by.....

President for Development, enthustastr- ~~~'t~~~I~~:ti~;~U~~~~ ~7fi~~~~~:~ of
cally announces. "We feel very fortunate serving secondary school student career
that Carol has agreed to return to her needs than via traditional guidance
alma maier. She brings important pro- approaches. And the professor has spent

~i~ls~~~~:i~~~:;~~~~ ~~i~:s~7na~:rcr~~~!~ the nine years working with top-level

Since shortly after her graduation, Carol ~~~v~a~~:~~i~~~~I~~~i~i~t~,~~~h:~;;:~~
has served as Extension Agent, 4·H & responsible for convincing the govern.
Youth, University of Maryland coooera- ment to help with funding
tive Extension Service for Carroll County. The result: Project DISCOVER and CVIS

(Computerized Vocational Information
System) were born,

CVIS and DISCOVER are a pair of
computer systems that can offer high
school students finger-tip access to
volumes of materials relating to occupa-
tions, colleges, technical schools and
military programs, Mrs. Bowlsbey said

Silting before a television-like screen,
students are able to narrow their career
choices by "telling" the computer (with
keyboard language) what specific goals,
interest and aptitudes they have. In return,
the computer searches its massive data

Dr. Ralph C. John represented Western
Maryland COllege at the inauguration of
Dr. Samuel Alston Banks as president of
Dickinson College on September 20 in
Carlisle, Pa

Dr. William McCormick, Jr., vice presi-
dent: dean of academic affairs, repre-
sented the college at the inauguration of
Dr. Margaret A. Waggoner as president
of Wilson College on September 27 in
Chambersburg, Pa

ENROLLMENT SETS MARK
More than 400 new students were among
the 1,291 undergraduates beginning their
fall semester of classes at Western Mary·
land College on Monday, September 8.

A new interdisciplinary major program,
Psychobiology, is offered to Western
Marylanders this year, In addition, new
course offerings include: "Legal Environ-
ment of Business" in economics/business
administration, "Ecology Laboratory" in

biology, "Energy for the Future" in
general science, and "Complex Organiza-
tions" in sociology

Among the other program innovations
at Western Maryland is a Student-
Desiqneo major created for students
whose academic interests and goals can-
not be served by an existing program
The college currently offers majors in 21
departments, leading to the bachelor of
arts degree.

files and provides options for students to
explore

In addition, CVIS can handle acmlnls-
tretfve chores of scheduling, changing
schedules, keeping attendance records
and retrieving student records, related
Mrs. Bowlsbey.

DISCOVER is the new, more advanced
sister of CVIS that is expected to be put on
the market next year. It features a 22-
module system that carries the student
from lessons in "understanding my
val!.,esu.to "bro~ocCiu'_'""io"s ....
"making specific career plans,"

The pioneering for these projects be-
gan "over lunch one day" at Mrs,
Bowlsbey's former school, Willowbrook
High in Villa Park, III. The year was 1966.

CVIS was originally developed at
Willowbrook and intended for exclusive
use among its high school students, but
CVIS has since been distributed to about
255 schools in the U,S., Canada and the
Netherlands, according to Mrs. Bowlsbey.

The operating cost for CVIS has been
about $1.92 per student hour as com-
pared to an estimated $13 per student
hour for one-toone guidance counseling,
reported Mrs. Bowlsbey. The cost to
implement DISCOVER will remain uncer-
tain until after field trial.

Eventually, Mrs, Bowlsbey hopes to
form a non-profit corporation to maintain
the systems. She currently has to rely on
funding of $132,000 from the U.S. Office
of Education, plus resources from a
participating computer firm

MISS WARD DIES
Miss Minnie Marsden Ward, former
Western Maryland College librarian, died
on September 13, 1975, in Bel Air,
Maryland.

Among those who mourn her death are
former students and associates through.
out the world with whom she corresponded
until her death at the age of 84.

Miss Ward, a 1912 alumna of WMC,
held an MA from Columbia University.
She taught at Highland High School in
Harford County, 1913·1921. Miss Ward
then became a teacher in the Western
Maryland Preparatory School in 1921,
~eI 0 '0 ,co, as:tlf€ co lege s as!i1;tdt t

During her au-year association with
Western Maryland, Miss Ward was the
"champion" of each foreign student who
came to the college. Her leiters to the

students would begin before the student's
arrival at the campus, and she remained
a friend to the foreign students through-
out their college years.

"During the first difficult year of adjust-
ing to new customs and curricula, these
students feel a need to have someone to
talk to," Miss Ward explained. She became
that someone. "After that first year,"
Miss Ward would say, "they feel more at
ease and don't need anyone so often."

Perhaps they did not need anyone so
often, but the friendships continued past
graduation. Frequently, even relatives of
students would look up Miss Ward when
they visited the United States.

Miss Ward died at the Bel Air Nursing
and Convalescent Center after a long
illness.

Survivors include her brother J. Brooks
Ward of Jarrettsville, and a niece
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December
1 Classes Resume after Thanks-

giving break, 7:50 a.rn
History Film Series - "Ten Days
That Shook theWorld," 7:30 p.m ..
Decker Hall.
Christmas Crafts Show - Hand-
made craft items. Gallery One, Fine
Arts Building. 10 a.m. -4 p.rn.,
weekdays. (Show will continue
through Dec. 23.)

3 Christmas Concert - Women's Glee
Club and College Singer. 8 p.rn..
Baker Mem. Chapel

5 Percussion Recital - William
Downing. 8 p.m., Levine Hall

6 Christmas Concert - College Choir.
7:15 p.m., Baker Mem. Chapel
(Second performance on Dec. 7.)

9 Recltal- Delta Omicron Women's
Music Fraternity. 4 p.m.. Levine Hall.

10 Band Concert - College Band. 7:30
p.m .. Alumni Hall.

12 First Semester classes end
20 First Semester Ends.

January
5 January Term begins, 9 a.m.

* 8 Concert - Pier 5 Jazz Band. 8 p.rn.,
Alumni Hall. Adm. $1.

*23 Play - "H.M.S. Pinafore" by Gilbert
& Sullivan. 8:15p.m., mainstage,
Alumni Hall. (Performances also on

Jan. 24, 25, and Feb. 6, 7, and 8)
Adm. $2. Jan. 24 performance is
sponsored by Jr. Women's Club
(dessert and theater) with part of
proceeds to go the Belle Grove
Square Bicentennial Project.

28 January Term Ends.
29 Semester Break begins.

February
1 Registration Second Semester.

1-4:30 p.m.. Memorial Hall, 1st floor.
2 Second Semester Classes begin
6 Saxophone Recital - Martha Kitts

8 o.rn.. Levine Hall.
* Play- "H.M.S. Pinafore" {also Feb.

7and8)Adm.$2.8:15p.m.,
Alumni Hau.'

• 8 Founders Day Convocation Special
guest- John Hanson Briscoe,
speaker of the Maryland House of
Delegates. 3 p.m. Baker Memorial
Chapel. Reception immediately
following in McDaniel Lounge.

9 Faculty Art Show - Wasyl Palijczuk
& Roy Fender, Art Department
Gallery One, Fine Arts Building. 10

a.m. to 4 p.m., weekdays. (Continues
through Feb. 27)

10 Poetry Reading 4 p.m., Memorial
Hall, rm. 106.

12 Lecture - "America and the Middle
East" by Peter Jennings, ABC News
Washington Correspondent. 8 p.rn.,
Alumni Hall.

13 Voice Recital-Ann Moore. 8 p.m.,'
Levine Hall.

20 Voice Recital- Robin Cumberland.
8 p.rn.. Levine Hall.

27 Voice Recltal- Jean Beaver, 8 p.m.,
Levine Hall.

29 Marionettes - "Circus," by David
Syrottak's National Marionette
Theater (a production for children)
4 p.m., Baker Memorial Chapel. Adm
$.50 for children under 15, adults $1

March
1 Marionettes - "Art of the Puppe-

teer," by National Marionette Thea-
ter. (a production for adults) Adm. $1
8 p.m.. Baker Memorial Chapel

2 Organ Recital- Carol Fulton. 4 p.rn ..
Baker Memorial Chapel.

12 Recital Mary Ann Porter (clarinet)
and Pamela Treuting (piano). 8 p.m.,
Levine Hall.
Play - "A Streetcar Named Desire"
by Tennessee Williams. 8:15 p.m.
Alumni Hall. (Plays also Mar. 13 & 14)
Adm. $2.

16 Voice Recital- Victoria Fowler. 4
p.m.. Levine Hall.

*17 Lectur.fSlide Presentation - "Who
Killed JFK?" Harvey Yazijian reviews
popular beliefs of the assassination
of Pres. Kennedy, 8 p.m.. Alumni Hall

·Speciaf Bicentennial Events

For events requiring tickets, please con-
tact the College Activities Office in
Winslow Student Center .

The Office of Publicity and Publications
distributes a monthly Calendar of Events
during the academic year. If you are not
receiving this monthly publication and
wish to be added to the mail list, please
contact the Publicity Office. Western
Maryland College, Westminster, Md
21157.
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COIEGE CENTER @MBINES A DREAI\I1,
At1ONEY,& BRICKS FUND DRIVE PASSES$1MILLION.
Author Howard Mumford Jones once
asserted thai an institution of higher learn-
ing is "the local and specific embodiment of
a universal dream that began before Egypt

While Mr, Jones's opinion on the essence
of academia may be debated for years, it's
possible thai another dream - the dream
that a college will adequately support quali-

academic programs with good rest-
and social facilities for its students

- probably also dates to ancient limes
How can anyone expect to place the
universe into proper arrangement without
first having a secure perspective from

to examine his environment?
this search - to provide adequate

facilities - thai led Fayette Buell to put
down $1 ,000 in 1866 to purchase the eight
acres 01 tand upon which he constructed
Otd Main for 100 boarding students. II's Ihis
search, too, that leads present college
officials to start. nail-by-nail, brick-by-brick,
lo"'1lulid a new $2.4 mittion College Center

/' :he college kicked ott its capital cam-
paign to raise the necessary funds on
February 6. The deadline tor receipt 01gifts
and pledges IS set at November IS, 1976

While students et neighboring institu-
tions lake for granted their satisfactory
lounges, meeting rooms, rathskellers and
grilles, Western Marytand students crave
the baSIC rudiments of comfortable daily

the past lew years and clarified in a cam-
pus Long Range Plan in 1973. concerns the
inadequacies of Winslow Student Center,
The facility was constructed at a time when
enrollment was approximately hall its pre-
sent size. The to the

as many anxious scholars now squeeze
through each morning around 10 a.m. to
stumble and struggle to their respective
mailboxes

Other WMC constituencies ~ the fac-
ulty, alumni. stafl and parents ~ complain,
too, that there is no central focal point for
coordinating campus activities or for
receiving off-campus visitors. These per-
sons seek a return to the days before Old
Main, a center of most collegiate ex-
oenences. was razed.

C. Wray Mowbray, a graduate and cur-
rent vice president for sludel'lt auahs,
recalls, "Old Main was Western Maryland
COllege for atmost a century. We loved n
despite its failings." Many members of the
college farruw believe that Western
Maryland's physical world was thrown out

of order when Old Main was destroyed and
the qenesrs for campus activities quickly
spread across the t60-acre campus amidst
its 35 separate buildings. They feel a
centrally-located tacmiv wilt again tie the
campus together and reorder Western
Maryland's world.

"There's no question that a new College
Center is this campus's most conspicuous
need," says Dr. Ralph John, president. He
and the Board of Trustees designed a plan
last spring to undertake an intensive cam-
paign for funds

They organized approximately 600
enthusiastic volunteers 10solicit funds in 20
areas across the country. (No doubt,
spirited Fayette Buell never dreamed of
modern devetopment techniques, although
he was himself obviously ahead of most
mid-1800's fund raisers.) The group, co-
chaired by Richard Ellingsworth and Robert
Bricker, has already raised over $1 million.
Volunteers expect to raise Ihe remaining
money, with the strong support 01 friends
and alumni which has pervaded the years.
and to collect a $150,000 challenge gift
from the Kresge Foundation before the
deadline of November 15.

attempt 10place its physical world In order, it
has dissipated

Kimbre Shewbrldqe. editor of the student
newspaper, the Scrimshaw, initiated a con-
troversy by writing in the Feb. 5 issue that
"the major objection that students have to
this new College Center seems to be its
location." Her views, based upon targely
ecologicat concerns, were picked up later
for wider distribution by the Baltimore
Evening Sun, and, for a few days, specula-
tion prevailed that the entire project might
be jeopardized

Then, Student Government President
Herb Watson, class officers. Vice President
Mowbray, and over 100 students held an
open forum in Decker Auditorium on Feb. 16
to anatyze the Scrimshaw's opinions and to
air all sides of the question.

After the meeting, Miss Shewbridge
admitted, "There's no question that the

of students want a new College
now the responses I have re-

ceived led me 10 feel the location 01 the
building was not desired by most students,
but since the meeting, I, and I believe most
01the students at the college, now feel the
proposed location is the best possible

",,(:hisearnpaiqn is the biggest in Western--allernalive
Maryland's history," says James Ridenour, Construction on the building, if sufficient
vice president lor development. "It dictates funds are raised, could possibly begin next
thai the COllege's friends reach personal all- tau.
time highs in support"

If there was any opposition to WMC's

ON
THE
COVER
Workmen sandblasted the outSid: of
Alumni Hall during the fall and winter
and gave it a new, fresh ap.pear~nce
The revamping of the exterior Will con-
tinue tor a few more weeks. Photograp~er
Phil Grout captures one crew member, In
this photo, at his work. Alumni Hatl was

dedicated in 1896

On a colliSion course, s/Udenls crowd inlO Winslow Srudenl Cemer
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Few 01 us know what we want to do with our
li\l~s..atlhe,.age of 21 tun. Kily.B.arg.er, erase
of 6~, decided her Ille Objective at age 13
and IS now one otrhe 576 ordained women
In the United Methodist Church.

Furthermore, she has become a leader in
the UM Church In June, 1975 she became
the first clergywoman ever elected a full
delegate to her denomination's national
legislative body She will travel to Portland
Oregon this April to attend the quadrennial
meeting of the UM General Conference

Rev. A. Kay Barger, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James F. Barger. Sr. of Hagerstown.
felt her "call toGod" as a junior high student
attending a summer Youth Fellowship in-
stitute at Western Maryland. Several years
later Kay returned to Western Maryland,
graduating in 1969 with a major In
SOCIOlogy

From WMC, Kay went to Delaware. Ohio
where she attended the Methodist
Theological School. While at the seminary
she trained as a weekend pastor near
Kenton. where she earned the nickname of
"the lIying preacher."

PubIISh!ldhvellmesannUaIIYIMar~h,May,JUly
Seplember, November! by me Off,ca of Pub-
ecanona ano Publlclty,Western Ma,ylandCot.
lege,Weslm,nSlar,Md 21157Iorparenfs,alum.
m and tnenoe of me coneqe Eoterec as secoeo
claas matrer.May 19, 1921 ewe ecsionce a
westnunsrer Md,2It57,andadd,uonalmalilng
cruce under me aCI 01 AI,lguSI 24,1912, Ac-
cepledlOimalllngalspeclalraleolposlagepro_
vldedtO[lnsectlonlt03,acI0IOclober3.1912
Copyflghl t976 by WeSlern Maryland COllege

EdilQf:R Ke,'hM",,'e
S1811: Jenny.. o~bo,"", Jllyce Muller

KIII't)arlyDav,"

SIUdenl A.. I,t.nl.: S.... Snyd~r '/7
Contributor., pn,ltrpEUhr.g52

Pnoto9rapher&:WallLane,pnlIGrOut

M,c""~IWOO"on RMarlPOIlcti'cla

DR. JOHN
RAISING
FUNDS

"I led three services Sunday
.morninQ,at three churches in n.e
parish and didn't have much lime to gel
from one to another. They were held at 9,10
and 11:15 a.m

"I was the only pastor of these three
congregations and I went up Thursday
evening or Friday afternoon, depending on
my classes, and then came back on Sunday
night

"The people were so receptive and so
grateful. It was there that I conducted my
first wedding, confirmed my first class of
new members and held my first funeral- at
13 degrees below zero," Kay reminisces,

After full ordinalion in 1973 held at the
National Cathedral in Washington D_C..Kay
was appointed associate minister at
Brooklyn in Baltimore where she spent two
years

Now finishing her second year at lhe
Roland Ave,-Evergreen UM Church, Kay is
busier than ever. The church's congrega-
tion readily accepted their new p~stor. They
even lowered the pulpit to rn the little 5-1001
evangelist.

Amusingly, Kay recalls her first sermon
delivered in her own hometown church

"I stood on two Coke crates covered with
a rug, and the people thought I was
enthusiastic - but I was really bouncing on
the crates."



A Little Faith
GoesALong
Way
India has been "home" to one Western

India as a missionary educator of the
Reformed Presbyterian Church, he has
worked to establish what is now a suc-
cessful school whose pattern others in India
now follow.

and Mary Dorsey moved to New
Delhi in 1961 from Kanpur Uttar Pradesh,
India, where they had been doing urban and
rural evangelistic work. serving the India
Bible Christian Council, and editing
religious publications since 1952. By 1962
Faith Bible Presbyterian Church was es-
tablished and a year later, Faith Academy
was born

The newborn Faith

overcome, for the school is now recog-
nized as a Middle School by the Delhi
Administration, and former students have
been able totransrer easily to other schools
within India and in the U.S., England,
Canada, and Australia. Full or partial tuition
is granted to 95 students.

The story of Faith Academy does not stop
in New Delhi's rented buildings

"We are negotiating with the Delhi
Development Authority tor 2.5 acres 01land.
Upon securing land we will enter an initial
building program in the vicinity of $100,000,
and will depend on what we have been able
to save through the years and gifts bolh
within and without India. II is a thrill to us that
$13.000 is now available within India and
that our students, parents, and staff are
enthusiastically supporting our Building
Fund."

And the story continues: Faith Academy,
which plans to begin a school, has
established patterns of and
curriculum which two new schools, founded

in other India towns in July,
'ow

John Dorsey's interpretation does not
waver, "As we view our experience, we can
testify with Paul that God is able to do
exceedingly abundantly above all that we
could ask or think."

NE\NS FRON\ TheHili

Lef/- The annual Parent's Day program
opens Withpl.ayer led by two studenls.

WAlle'S TRIBUTE TO COLONI~LPATRIOT HANSON
IS HIGHLGA'" OF BICENTENNIAL YEAR

Top-John Hanson scscce ecoeos 8 posthumous honorary cccrorsre on behalf 01 his distinguished ancestor, John
Hanson, at the annual Founders Convocation m Baker Chapel ~n Feb. 6. The conlemng ceremonies concluded an h~ur-
long program 01 oral reading and music dedicated to the contnbulions of John Hanson, the frrst PreSident ollhe Umted
States in Congress Assembled. Guests Included,' execunve oflicers of rhe sr~te government and members of the G:neral
Assembly' representatives 01 educational mSlllUlions, agencies and SOCieties;coilege faculty, sludenls and Slalf.
nd re fe~enlalrves of the counly and state Bicentenmal organizations Dr. R,~/phLevermg, ass.ste.u professor 01

~iSIOI:prepared a 36-page study 01Hanson, "John Hanson, Publrc Servant, upon which Ihe program SCI/pt was
based,' The scenes on !hIS page were photographed by Wall Lane

Bol/om-Allef Ihe ceremomes, Governor Mandel, Speaker ollhe House Briscoe, and Presldem Ralph John

pause /orphotographers

\
d Re Iment, Ihe designated Maryland Honor Gua~d for

Members 01 the FirSIMarylan. ~h processIon. The pageanrry included a display
the Brcentenmal, advance dUfln~heeCurrenl U.S. flag and the present /lags 01 each of
OireplicaSol26predecessorso
rhe origma/13 colomes.
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Hoopsters
'Nould Rather
PIay1han
SWitch
Western Maryland's basketball players
returned to their residence halls after a
~eason finale at Dickinson College to read
In,the newspapers about the upcoming
Middle Atlantic Conference playoffS, So,
what ISso different aboutthis year than any
other?

The Green Terrors rampaged through a
12~8 season, the best in the last 12 years at
the Hill. However. they lost a berth in the
post-season tournament by a pre-season
switch in conference alignment

"Last year. with a losing record, we were
in the playofls for the first time in a decade,"
says coach Alex Ober. still a little perplexed
at the injustice of it. "This season. due lathe
conference realignment, we finished third in
our division and the other two teams went to

the tournament"
While Coach Ober and his players seek

solace, Coach Sam Case and Coach Carol
Fritz are happy that their teams approached
the .500 level despite major handicaps

The wrestlers, led by senior captains Jed
Marc+uo and Sieve Koster, won 10 of 19
matches. performing against Yale, William
& Mary, and Wilkes, 01 the NCAA's Division
I, and numerous powerful Division III
schools. Lycoming. Gettysburg, York and

Oswego.
Coach Fritz reports going to practice one

day and finding only four healthy women
basketball players. Old knee injurieS, torn
cartilages. the flu, and an assortment of
practice injuries had depleted the Squad

"The girls really hung together, thOUgh,"
she says. "They played even better than
they had any right to," she explained. Leslie
Applegate's 13 points per game led the
team to a 6-7 season.

Sickness plagued the men's team, \00.
A flu epidemic at mid-season may have
caused as many as three Terror defeats

Senior John Feldman sparked the
and led the Middle Atlantic Conference
scoring with a za-polnt average. WitneSses
attest that his 39 points (a new Gill Gym
record) on 15 of 21 field goals against
Moravian was probably the finest single
effort by a player in western Maryla~d
history. John's return, after a season s
absence, may have been the biggest
positive factor in the team's success

Senior frontline performers Tom Ammons
and Bob Kurzenhauser contributed out-
standing rebounding and consistent scor-
ing, while adroit Damien MaggiO and ver-
satile backcourt mate Ron Anderson added
key points and passes to the attackS
Wayne Coblentz and Geoff Fleming came
011the bench frequently to spark the team
when it stalled

For the talented team members, the cry of
"Wait 'till next year" brings frustratiOn only
somewhat tempered by the realization that
they provided the Hill with its best basketball
Since the squad ot 1964,
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DOT flSHEL BARNETI is now l1v1ng tn rter+ee ,
Her address is Sun~oast foIanor, 6909 9th St .•
South, Box 395, St. Petersburg. rte , 33705.
She haSi sister and tousin near her and
wr1tesme,"lcan'tplctureanyplaceelseI
Io<)uldrather oe." She spent three weeks of
the Im]jday season 1n Colorado with her
daughter and family. Herson,Ralph,Jr.,
and hmily are 1i~ing In the home place in
Harford County. He is handling the hm and
has h15 greenhouses there.

HELEN NOCKDlSHAROON entertained ROBERTA
and MILDRED, '2B,CARNES,whoarellvingat
The Hermitage, DMncock. V•.• ADELINE, '22,
and BILLY KINDLEY and HELfN PORTER, '17,
at !unch in the fall. ItWilsafunget-to-
gether of WMCfolk.

Wil..UmnJ.KiYUlte'l
320 Na4th fJ.i.vi./..u:m S.tt!.~e.t
~buAy,Md.2!!Or

1926
Our co!umn begins ona sad note with news of
two deaths. MyfreshmanrcommateOOROTHY
BOGLEY>l1OM"YERdied in August at her home in
OeSary, Fh. She was in college with us only
one year. FLORENCEMESSICK died In Octol>er
1975. Jac retired In 1966. She and her sls_
ter, Iris. lfved In Princess Anne where she
w~s active In c1vle and church affairs making
valu8blecontributions to thatconrnunity
after 36 years of teaching.

MAB£LWR1GHTof Cambridge made news in
several papers recently. She received the
flr$t "Vol~~t .. er of the Year Aw~rd" pre-
$.mted by the Dorchester County chapter of
AARP-.-After471earSGfteachlfl\jShegr .... t-ly
Hpanded volunteer hospital services begun In
1965. She has become devoted to many
patients particularly the elderly, making
visHstoonumerousto,ount. Shedire,ts
Special programs ~nd activities for Cambridge
BU$ine .. and Professional ~OIDIOn's Club. As
an act1ve member of the Iccal hospital aux-
ilhry, Mabel is Involved in developing spe-
'1~1 programs to uti li ze ~ki11s of the el der_
ly 1n Oxford. Another Iward wn presented
to Mabel by the director of [astern Shore
Hospital Center for dedication and services
to geriatric pHlents. To crown this ex-
tensivellst she has devoted many hours
tutorlnghandicappedPersonslntnelrea.
fortunate1y for her personal comforts her
s1ster, Cathryn, Is cook and housekeeper In

theirC~~ESA. STEWART, Plandome,N.Y.lsa
member of the new steering cOfT'lllittee for tne
college center campaign. The 1nitlal meet-
ingwas in October, 1915.

LLEWELLYNand SERENAASHBURN,Tampa,
Fla. headed north for five weeks lastsU!lJller
to his ancestral horne in Virginia. in Sept-
ember they toured with Amer1can Express e(ght
countries in South Pmerica.

It is never too hte to return cards
with ne\olS. In October, NELSON RAWliNGS,
Fredericksburg, Va. answered a 1973 card. 1
hope he can attend o~r fiftieth reunion be-
cause he can share Ins extensive correspond-
encewith several chssmen, sOII".ewe have not
heard from i~ this column. Pete is active in
a senior citizens' organintion with varied
activities and a membership of 175. Hedoes
SubS titute teaching for an adult Blbl e ~lass.
He attends to his home place in southern
Maryland by making monthly visits. Last year
he and his wife escaped some winter weather

fl:~~~~~u~:~a~~ ~~/~:~~~~~an T~e~e~~~~r~
with a port of call atCuraco,VenHuela on
Elizabeth 11. Alternate years they ~acatlon

:~ ~c:~e C!!r t a:~d B~~~~h ~~~erw~~~~i~:. enjhey

~r~ ~~~~h~:r: i~a~1~~ns~~o~l~ le~~s a~:t~:
~~~~d with good advice to all of us: "At no
time do 1 allow m~ mind to dwell on a few
ailments of the f1e~11 suffered by many of us

in va~~l~[E~ere~~tioCK and wife, recently of
Columbh, are now residents of Asbury Home,

~~; t~e~~b~~~. ou~h~~ ~~: ~~~:i nrn~~~5 a~~!;-

~pe~t liJ;;.e L~:~~~,i~e~~l~~~~~~ ~~d aT=~~~d

tNde l:~d G~:~nl:~d. trl~ ~:~r:~r~;~~~~d ~h~ce-

~:~t's~~~~o~~ ~~1~!~~d s~~~~I~~ri~~e a~~d the

~r~b~ean ~s~~~~~~an S~~u~~~i~~t a~~g~!~~~d of

~i~l~~.mO~heo~~g~~~i~ff 1~i~~~~d g~~~I~~a~~~t

;~~~~n~~tad~llY life. Irma surely enjoys

~~~i~~en'JUNE AT OUR REUNIONl

Mu. PaUlin 8. 1I(11<tl1td
ILDuMe ~11w.le.y1
~:e,s~~e.t218al

1927

Information compiled and columns written by class secretaries.

On December 9, Dot w~s forma lly awarded
a certlficate stating that she had taken the
prescribed course and was now a cert1fied
Lay Leader of the Un1ted Methodist Church.

Good news, bad nees , that's the way the world Dot said they now have six grandchildren, two
turns. boysandfoufg1rh. Theiryoungestson,Gary

The bad news 15 we have lost another is just three hours away from receiving h15
class member. JOE STONER died on December 1, M.Ed. He Is the last of their three sons to
the oay after suffering a serious heart at- finish theirs. When they ere home In Western
tack on the golf course at WMC. Joe retired Maryhnd, Oot ~nd her husband can their fruit
to Carroll County from the Crown Cork and and vegetables to take to F10rlda for the
Seal In Baltimore where he hadworkea in winter. They alsc have their oWll beef and

~~;!~~h~~n~~~~e~~~ ~~my~~r~~at~i ~~i;:~rs ~~~~z:~I~~ ~~:y t~~re~~th them for their
ago. Joe had served his church,Grace Luth- On the1rway to florida th1s pastfa11,
eran, as a member of the council and H tree- CHA~LES and HENR!ETTA,'33,FOUTl visited
surer. He was very active In the Masonic GEORG£ SULLlVAN,'27,at h1s home on Jek,)tll
Order. We shall remember Joe and Helen and lsland , Ga.
the pleasure they had at our last reunion. ~lRGINIA REYNOLDSMARABLEwrites that

The 900d news is a wedding. GEORGE herhusband,Budd,retiredfromteachingat
SULLlVANandMrs.£1maR.C1arkeillf!remarrled SevernSchoolinlg72. He had taught there
on August 26 at La Jolh, Calif. by the Rev. for twenty years after h~vlng spent thirty
Dr. Charles Sneddwho had been the pestor of years in the Navy. They have been able to
the Jek,)tll Island Presbyterian Church ~nd is take three long tr-tps: one to Europe, one to
a good fri end of George. Congratulations Brlti sh ls l es and another to British Columbia.
and good wishes to George and E1ma from the They traveled alone so they could do and
class. We shall look forward to meeting Elma stay as they wished. The1rdaugMter,
at our reunion in 1977. SALLYMAAABLECAMM,'53,isnowliv1ngnear

BESS GRACE sends her qreattnes end re- them in Severno Park w1tl1 three of her five
quests that you send her any Ideas you may Children. Thetwooldestooysareoffon
have about making our 50th anniversary re- their own; one in California, ~nd the other
union the best ever. in Alaska. Gee "Ginny" weare glad to hear

I didn't collect much news th1s time. from you and that you enjoy theWMCAlumni
IseeattheSYJIlIlhonyConcertsandthe News,.especially the Class of 1929.
Travelogue Series JOHN and Polly ~OODEN, MARGARETWARNERCARROLLsays she now has
ROBERTandBessleWi11UNGER,andMIMSand two grandchildren that she loves tosp011.
GerryBRlCKETT. Recently I had the pleasure She sees ROBERTA ROWESHHWOOD often, be-
of entertaining SUE 8AYER at lunch and we cause she visits her son in the Wilmington
had a good time reminiscing. I read in the area near Roberta's residence. Sheand
paper that BLANCHESOWLSBEYhas been elected Roberta had a grand visit with KAPPIE GRUMBH£
preSident of the newly organized Senior OIHITEHEADat Cape Cod last sumer. Theyaho
Cithens' Club of the Sandymount Methodist saw EOlTH KINKEAOAULT while they were tllere.
Church. A few weeks ago Mims and Gerry "SHORTY" LONG and his wife, FAANCES,'25,vis-
Brickettentertalned me and a few guests to 1tedROVCHAMBERSlnFlorldalastApril,and
seetheirbeautlfulslldesoftneAlps then Roy and hiS wife vls1tedthelon9sin

~~~ :n~r~~l ~t~~~d~~I:~~e r~c~~i~~/~~urned ~~~~S!~d ~~~~1~~~1 H!h~~;~t S~~~~r:~j~~;/~~
PHILENAFENBYKAYbytelephone. Shei1asbeen the Eastern Shore last year with JOE KEEN.

J~~~i~~~I~~r~:~y h~:~~~d ~tM~~~!~, H~~~it:~~ g~~~f~:~~tn~o ~~~I ~~J.E:~~~ve

Planni~~T~:i~dt~ ~;;,~o1~t~:;:cl:.p~ .......... -"r ...... ~He a ;ocd life~"Short,y." ~,-

;~ h~e:~~:i:~r~~tt~~rl~g o~h~o~~;~a~!~ie~e ~~n~i :!~~;~~i~;:~!m:t~:~~i;5~~~~~:>~~;:

~~em~::~~ 'y~~, r:v:~n~f or /~~ 'O~l~~~~!~~ ~~o v~~~~d~~~l~r~~\~~a~~Cm~~~n Ff~~sa~~n~~~;
Reme~ber this date: the year __ 1971, are In Dayton, Tu. So~nd$ lI~e you will

:~d~b~~~~:'::~4. rF~~:~~:!~~!~r::~~~~~~~om~s~~~1~~~~~d

~~~~~; Md. 21157 ~m:~:~~n~o~~t;~73h:~~s h~~r t~~r 1~0;~~:1

1929
OnOctober22,1915,lrecelvedanotefrom
"DICK" NORRIS. He informed me that his wife,
Peggy, had died in June, and that he had
found a place to l1vea few doors from his
son's residence near Easton, Md. His son
has two daughters, Kelly, 12,and Julie, 8,
and a newly arrived son who was given the
nameofRlchardlJI.

Our class e~tends Its sympathy to "Did."
J/efeelthatheisfortunatetobelnthe
Easton area near h1s family.

"Dick" said that he had a "mlnl-reunlon"
In September with "MOSE" MacHAMERand "OTTS"
SROLL. You can bet that It was a good get-
togetherl "Dick's" new address Is Route 4,
Bo~ 151. Easton, Md. 21601.

PHOEBE ROOP GOLDSBOROwrote that her
husbanddiedonSepte-nber26,197S. He had
retired in 197Dand she had retired In196B.
Phoebe hught haneeconanics for nine years
and worked at the Allegany County Dept. of
Social Senices for nlneteenyeors. For rec-
reatlon sheenjcys fishing in her pond. In
the.springof1975,theysoldelghtacresof
thelror1ginal ten, so now Phoebe has only
two acres to look after. She continues to
live in their elgM room hOuse. She says she
hasrnarvelous neighbors. HermaincompMlon
now is a toy poodle, Which weighs four pounds
and Is wMte with chocolate spots. We, your
classmates, extend our sympatl1y, Phoebe.

JOE MATHIAS and his wife, Kathryn, had
their home on display for the annual Christ-
mas tour held here in Westminster. Joe showed
us his new kitchen. It is so attractive and
convenient to live in.

1 had a Christmas card from "HOOT"
CHAMBERSand his wi fe, M~y, from thei r horne
In Florida. Tnanks for remembering us.

An informative letter carne fromOOT
GRIMWlLSON. She wrote that she and her
husband,Fern, are in the midst of their wln-
termonths'stay In F1orida. They will be
thereuntil the end of March. She said they
would be happy to hear from any alumni who
may be coming to Flor1da. Theiraddl'f!ssis:
Box301,Cresentoark,Rivervlew, Fla.
33569. Their telephone number is in the
Tampa telephone book. She said that she and
PAULlNE FlSHER went to the funeral home to
visit with Phoebe at the time of the death of
Phoebe'shusband,Floyd.

CHARLES NUSBAUMwrites fromhh home 1M
Mechanicsburg,Pa.thatheandh1sw1fe,
Grace. look after a 3/4 acre lot of trees and
garden. Gracespeclal1zeslnorganlcgarden_
1ng. Charles helps by providing compost of
burled garbage, etc. He also is ~n elder and
treasurerintheirchurch,theChristianand
Missionary Alliance.

Since he worked in broadcut eng1neering,
Charles now enjoys working w1th the soufld
system in their church. They are interested
in the charismatlc renewal movement and at-
und sOOIeof the meetings of the Full Gospel
BusinessMen. He says they praise and sing
ina very liberated way. Their son, Vic, is
attheU. Of North Carolina for his m115ter's
degree in industrial hyg1ene and will contln-
uewlth I.B.M. after neH August. Thanks for
yourletter,Charley. No wonder you and
Grace stay so young laokingwith those stlm_
ulating1nterests.

"IBBY" OIFFENDAL says she keeps busy
with work for the DAR meet1ngs In the fall,
winter,andspr1ng. She also visits her
mother In theWestntlnster Nursing Home every-
day. SheenjoyedtheW.H.S.reunionon
September 20, as we ~11 did.

"DOT"ROBERTSETZLERwrotethatherhus-
band,Norman, retired in OctOber 1975. On No-
~ember J, they left for a four Wflek vi sit in
Hawaii. They toured tneisllnds first and
then spent the remaining time with their
daugl1ter, who lives InH110, on the big is-
land. On No~ember 29, they illf!re awakened at
5a.m.byasevereearth(tuake,theworst
there in one hundred years. Then within a
matter of several hours. therewasanerup-
tion, earthquake and tidal wave. Gee,"Oot"
you and Norman shook up the p1acei Glad to
hear from you.

PLAN NOW TO ATTEND AlUMflJ WEEKEND

JUNE4-6,1976

KATHERINE CLOSE wrote that after 39
years with thePotanac Edison Company, sell-
ing the Idea of using electricity, now the
message Is SAVE. She said she enjoyed her
work,tlutnowshelsa "do it tomorrow gal."
She enJoyed having GLADYSMILES DUERandher
husband "Judge Mac" as weekend guests. Thl!,)'
covered all the members of the Chss of 1929.
-rnicelettercamefromMARYWARFIELO
MURPHY. She salo she eas Invited and at-
tended a birthday party given by ANNAELY
NELSON (SKEHS) for her sister. ANNETTA
VATESandMARGARETKYLE,'2B,werethere,too.
Mary sees Anna frequently and taHs to her
by rel ephcne . Mary sa~s it ts 1ncreaslngly
difficult for her to get about because of the
spinal curvature she has. she eus t vse e
cane to walk now and doesn'twa!k very far.
Even so, In the sumer she does some garden-
lng, both f10wers and vegetables. Shehas
house pl~nts tn winter and does a great de~l
of\(nittlng, crocheting and embroir:tery which
she gives as gifts to rel~tl~es and friends.
Her husband has been retired for over a year.
They are planning a short stay somewhere
south in January so he can phy some golf.
They usually spend March in Florida. Mary
wishes to be remembered to all WMCclassmates.

~AUL HOWARDwrote that he and his wife,
ANNACLOUGH,'31,were given a 43rdWfldding
annlversaryopenhouse,Oec.27,1975,by
their son and dauehter and their reatf tes .
(They11veinMll1ington,Md.2l651.) Paul
still has his consulting firm (P.L. Howard
Associates, Inc.) and spends some time with
that. The rest of the time he spends restor-
Ing thelr 1774 three-story brick hane and
garden. They enjoy their lives. CongrHu-
lations Howard and Ann.

MA8EL SMITH,m,y former roolmlate In Wash-
ington, D.C., still calls me "Zepple." She
s~ys she retired from Food Service at the
YWCAin 1972 and has enjoyed every minute of
retirl'lllent. She does some visltlngand trav-
ellng, Hawail,British Isles, and the Pacific
Northwest. She seems to d1vide her time be-
tween Annapolis, Myrtle Beach and WHhlngton.
D.C. Splendlr;t to hear from you Mabel.

DOROTHVSAPPWE10ENHANwrotethatshe
and Louis spent the holidays with their
da.ugbt.ar_jnWJ1mlnlltoll. LasWpl'ing.thelr
oldest granddaughter, Llnda,wugraduated
cum hude fran Yale University. They are
~ery proud of her. Their youngest grand-
daughterlsst1l1attendingtheU.ofOela_
ware. OOtwould llkeyou to stop to see
them if and wl1enyou are In theRaleigh,N.C.
area. Tnanks,OOt,foryourtl1oughtfulness.

SARA (PAT) FREEMANLONGwrote that their
daughter and her husband have mo~ed from
~Ianhattan to Montclair, N.J. Pat said, "Thank
heaven they got out of 'fun city.' It's
stll1 a nice place to visit." Pat sees
GLAQYS MILES OOER regularly, they are in the
same bridge club. She and DOT HODPER BOYLE
seeeachotherlnOceanCltyeachyear Pat
said she'd like to travel some more ab;old
but where do you go and not be bombed ••
shot, or high-jacked? Quiteaquestlon,Pat.

HELEN OENNiS HANCOCKwrites that she is
hale and hearty. She does lots Of needle
work and gardening. She v1$lts her family In
West Virginia whiCh Includes two gr~ndchil-
dren. She ~ees a lot of VIRGINIA HOLLAND
NICOLL. She also sees CHARLES HOLLAND~nd
the1rslster, ALlCE,'Jl,ln thesurmler

ETHEL ENSOR FORESMANcal1e<l to tell me
that her clas~ of New Windsor High School had
Its 50th reunion In May. She had a gathering
In her home of the ten of eleven graduates
who attended. There they had snac~s and went
on to dinner held at the New ~Indsor Fire
Hall. In the group from our WMCclass were'
CHARLESNUSBAUM,ICATHERYNEGILSERTICAET2ELL'
PEARL BENEDICT COE. fYflYNSEGAFOOSEENSOR ,
was there because her husband,Trurnan, was 1n
the class. She said she's had contacts with
MARYH!TCHCOCKWEBBandMASELSMlTH. Her
husband,WIlbur, had his 50th reunion at Penn
State College. They were there for four days.
Shesa1dlt"asaf1necelebration.

PEARL 8ENEOICT COE says she is active In
cnurchwork,telchesoSundaySchoolclass
is theCOImIIInlon Steward, and Secretary of
theOfflc1alBoard. She is president of the
SenIor Citlzen's Club of New WlndSQrand
Secretary of the Union BrIdge Club. She Is
active h New W1ndsor Ladles Au~111ary; she
lsthelrchlp1alnandhelpswiththe1rsup_
pers. She also helps with Mea1s on Wheels.
Herhusband,Ralph,waslnthehospiul at
the time she wrote. >lehopehelshanenow,
Pearl.

ClaS5f1lates, I'm so eneourlged by your
responses, I'll try to get the rest of the
c~rds out to the remainder of our class for
our next deadline. Aga1nthanksforall the
cooperation. The dandy letter I received
fromOTTSBRolLwll1appearinoureolumn
next time. Gee,ltlslnterestlng,"Otts,"
thanks.

Mtt..!.O.W.Keph<uL.t
ICI!M.tG,tU Z~ppl
i40W. Ma.Oi.S«u.t
WU.tlrlUu.LVI., Md. tll51
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Christmo5 hac! an eJetra specte l touch this
year when cerds and notes from so many cress-
matesbroughtgrl!l!tings-moreth.nwelcome!
rven from those who said they had no news.

Some of the reports conjured up.is;ons
ofromanceandderring-do.MIKEEATONre-
turnedtoRu5s1aforasecondvis1t,fol-
lowing the paths of Alexander and Hrner1ane
In Asiatic Russia to vis1tSamarkand, Bukhe re ,
Tashkent, rrevee and Toil1si. Heenjoyed
RU5sianopero and ballet, but came back to
NewYorkforthe!tre.

BETTlE 6RENGLE THOMPSON and Finley had a
successful business stay In India for three
months,fol1owingitwithaphoto9raphtctour
to tneWestern Himalayas, Northern Pak1shn,
Lahore, Peshawar, Rawalpindt, Islamabad and
the Hunza aru. Their autumn picture quest
took them to rather nearer Virginia and loIest
Virginia.

From Taiwan FRANCESJlAROAYTON reports a
wonderful Christmas w1th her beloved Taiwan-
ese flock. She ts now into the lastsh
months of her service there.

MATILOA THOMPSQNPUGSLEY accompanied her
daughter on 8 Slllllllervacation to Europe.
TheyenjoyedEngland,France,Swltzerland,
and Italy. Herspechl deligntwn Paris
since her visit supplements the teaching
sntcn sba s t tl l enjoys.

Travel w1thln the 50 states was reported
too. H.O.SMITHandMargwereinPasadena
for the Rose Parade and the Rose Bowl game
w1th their son and h1s family. Fromthere
they went to Hawai1. The ENGLES, RIPand
MARYIoIEBBER,wenton to Hawail to spend the
winter after the East-Jlest 5hrine game.
TOMBRAUNandRUTH,'28,weresorrytheymfss-
ed the volcanic eruption which occurred only
a week after they left. They had an inter-
estingSUmJerafterreunion"trailertng"in
Maryland, New Jersey and New EnghM.

EDNA NORDWAll BOJIMANhad a long winter
vlsitw1thherdaughter in Tucson, Ariz.
W1thherdaughter,granddaughterS,anogreat_
gr~nddaughter there, it's no wonder 5he
returns often. Yes, she isa great-
grandmother. She claims the honor of being
the first in the·clus. Are there any
challengers7 Herlittlenewarrlvalisa
cute redhead born last fall. Arizona has
charms also for BOB McCAUlEY,who says the
deserthnhimwell-ant;horedwithgolfand
trap shooting to fill hh leisure time. From
NILAWALLACE YOHNcomes an Invitation to all
her classmates to come to visit her tn rnee-1~~and see how wonderful the great Southwest

GUS BELOTE vacationed In the San Fran-
cisco arn, whl1e KATHRVNSPElCHERSMITH
IIIOtored through theE45t. She enjoyed a vis-
it byJlELOON DAWSONand Marguerite. Weldon
reports that LATlM"ERWATKlNS continues to
keep a sharp eye on the n1ckels and dimes in
hlsvarietystoN!

OOROTHYHOaBSGREENEhasthewelcome~t
out for all WMCers at the Sea Horse Apts.,
NorthRedlngtonBeach,F1a. She spends the
winter, December throug~ i'larch, there. Last
winter she enjoyed ~a~l ~g BLANCHEROBINSON
COONS and GLAOYSROBINSON PUSEY sto~ In with
their ~usbands.

ALEXOLEAIRfl11shisretirementdays
w1th a var1ety of activlties that were im-
p05stbleduring his working c.reer. Hecalls
1t "creatlve putter1ng" and "peopleactlvl-
ties." He thinks he m1ght be accused of nos-
in<:'ss.

ASENATH BAY LANOIS and TEO,'33,wil1
join the retired ranks in June. Tedisa
delegate to the General Conference of the
UnltedMethodistChurchsotheywi11be
goingtoPortland,Ore.lnApr11.

MARIANNEENGLEBROJlNINGreJoicestnat
her family 1s now gathered In Maryland fl"l)lll
careers that had taken one son to Wisconsin
and the other to I'!lnnesota. TrlelrSuntnH
was hlghlightedbya 17-member family re-
union at their vacltlon home at Chincoteague.

FRANCESRAUGHLEYROBERTSandARNEM,'27,
have been enjoying thebalm1ness Itthe1r
w\nter home inLakel8nd,Fla. Their son,
DOMAlO,'55, and hiS hmily spent Chrlstlnas
w1ththem.

A new grandson fn Australia (toU1 now
eight) h the proud bOast of HELEH HARRY
DeRAN.An-ewhomeinPortCharlotteisthe
htestacquls1tion of CLEM KOSINSKE.

BILL PELT(lNwrote that our reun10nwas
sospec1alhehopestobebaekthlsyearfor
the 46thl How many more would l1ke to phn
a ~et together?

Several whO d1sc1almed any news included
EOlTHRILl,BILLlEJlENTZ,MARlANRElFSNIDER
BUSHEY,MARGARETLEONAROLEACH,andLEE
BO'WERS.

Two newspaper articles have come my way.
One,fromMARIELYNCHSlXLER,hasaverygood
picture of CHAR.LlE HAVENS 15 hewu honored
by the Westminster Fire Company forh1s ser-
vice as a flrem.J.~ and ambulance driver. He
had been chosen also IS t~e Rotary Club's
Outstanding Citizen. Delayed, illItsincere,
congratulations,Charliei

The other news item, from the No~ernb~r
14 Hanover Evening Sun, 15 a well-deserved
tribute toM1KEEATON as an outstanding teach-
er. He was especially conmended as a teacher
ofwr1tlng.

Three special messages:
EDNANO~DWALLBOWMANasks for the return

of snapshots that she drculated at the re-
union luncheon. She thinks her name was on
the back of them. If anyone has them or can
locate them please send them to her or tc ee
Her address is: 1300 Baer Avenue, Hanover,
PI. 17331

From Vl~GINIA MERRILL MEITZNER "As class
cha1rman, and speaking for all of our class
agents, I s~ould like to express gratification
H the Class of '30's $3412 response to the
1975 Alumni Fund campaign. Thenumberof
donors passed the f1ftypercentmarkofthose
contacted. So let us continue to show our
19yaltytoWMCin 1976I"

Finally,aspeclalpremium--SILLHOBBS

~~~r~ ~~:1~~~' H:9~I~rmPl~f!~deO~h!~e,,~~~k-
can turnSl,OOO 1nto$3,375 ina single year-
w1th virtually no risk " W1thcustomary
modesty, Sill has carefully refrained from
telllngu,abouthimself,butthepublishers
ment10n "a successful engineer, businessman
and Inventor with a number of patents to his
cred1t." So nOlolw1th Virginia's challenge
in mind let's all get our dolhrs tripled
for the 1976 Alumni Fundl

MIL.I. Wilmv!. v. sat
IAtU!tllU6.tDnl
702 Khlg4.tDnRd.
i3a.l.«mM.t, Md. U2I2
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It was sad to hear of the death of OAN LtNK'S
wife and of BETTY CAIN VANATTA'S husband.

Cards were sent to the 68 Alumni on our
active clus list. TwentY-seven answers have
been received and a letter from JOE MILLS'
sister,SAAAHLOU1SEMILLSTAYLOR,'33, Joe
was our classmate who died from an eecteent
rece1ved during our freshman year. Now,may
I please hear from the rest of you?

GEORGEMcGOWANand his comittee have
great reunion plans. He'll be telling you
all about them soon.

I'm saving IIIOst of my ~ews for reunion
time. Acla5snewspaper,poem,orsuch.

I 01111 see you all on the H111 for
our 45th 1n '7~.

MIL.I. W.C. ~!Wt
116!1bu. Il~"!l.fa.ll
4111 N. 16 ~d.
M.Li.ng.tlln, Va.. 21201
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In October, Justa few weeks after the No-
vember column had been sent in,l received a
phone call from ELSIE BOWEHTYDINGS In answer
to my card. She ha~ no partieular news, but
said she and Bill are "doing the 5ame sort of
thing" they have been dOing for the past few
years--drlving south to Florida w1ththelr
~~~:~~r in No~ember, and returning around

LLOVO and ~UTH, '34, ELOE~DICE visited

~~~~'~3~~s~:~N~~H~~1!~~r~1~yn~~ ~~~; :;t
tingreadytoretireonJanuaryl,1976.They
planned tor(:taln their residence lnl<lest-
minster, but also to 5pend several months
(cold ones) each year H thelrphce in Hol-
idayPark,NorthPort,Fla. Lloyd thought
he might contact sever~l classmates al rea.zy
living 1n the general area, and perhaps have
a minl-reunlon there.

Florldaseemstobeapopularplace.
CliARLES, '29, and HENRIETTA, '33, FOUTZ
vlsltedCharles's1sterandherhU5bandin
Fort Lauderdale in November, and on the re-
turn tr1phome, stopped at Jekyll Island for
two days. Theyplayalotofgolf,and
"always enjoy reading thellMC news."

Heard from CHARLES "BUTCH" BORCHERS
whowas1nthehOSPitaltw1cethlsspringand
sunmerforsurgery,and,weareglad,iso.k.
now. He and thefamllywereableto~ke
their annual trip to Dcean City.

AccordlngtoSARAHMlLLSTAVLOR,hersis-
ter MARIETTA MILLS MURCHISONplanned to take
her vacation through Thanksgiving and visit
herchl1dren 1nMontgOOll!ry, Ala.; SHon
Rouge, La; and Kno~vl11e, Tenn.

EZRA EDMONDSONIs $till enjoying his
l1feof retirement, with regularly scheduled
volunteer work for Ralph Nader and COITmOn
Cause. ANNADORIS CAREY just says "Hello"
to everyone, w1th no news. LlBBYBlXLER,
too,had M particular news, but she did add,
"Looking fo ......ani to our next reunion."
SERENAROIllNSON,also took time to return my
card,asdidtheformermentioned,forwhlch
I thank them.

OuringthepastsUJmler,EdgarandPOLLY
BEST had a de11ghtful vacation In theCanad-
ian Rockies and the Pacif1c Northwest. Their
~ig new, though, 15 that on November 22 they
Jolnedourranksofgrandparents--thelr
flrstgrandchl1darrived,"anadorablelit-
ne girl." Congratulations! I'll have to
send you a bumper sticker I saw just recent-
ly --"ASk me about"lY grandchild I" J suppose
I'd get lots ofrequeHs for more of them.

Jlhlle MARYEL and HARRISON ,'J2,OIXON
were at thelrs(IIII1ll'rcottage in Ocean C1ty,
N.J. this past season, they took off for
Europeona3-weekvis1ttoLondon,Paris3nd
Rome, and the countryside near each cf ty.
ney had a great time, but w111 neve to go
back to really see what they only looked at
then. P~rls was their favorite city. Though
theirexperienceswerememorable,theyre-
tur-ned home w1tk the fe.el1~g that tnere's no
place lne the good old USA. -

HeardfromANNandB08,'32,ETZLER,too.
Tneiroldestson,Bob.Jr.andhiswife,
Carolynpresentedthemw\ththeirtnird
gnnclchlld on August 5th -- "a beautiful baby
girl," Erin O'5hannon Etzler. Theiryounger
son, Wilson, a captain in the Army, is at
school In Ft. Knox, Ky., and flying "Hxed
wing" planes as well as helicopters. Annand
Bob see ANN WOLVERTONLAVTONand her husband
often in Ocean C1ty.

LILLlANC.MVERSattendedthefourthan_
nuall>1arylandRetiredTeachers'conventionin
OceanC1ty,whereshetalkedwHhseveralWMC
alumni. She also was present at tne dedica-
tionofa14-milesejlmentoftheNational
Freeway--U.s.4B--fromKeyser'sR1dgein
Garrett County to the border of "Wl1d,Wonder-
fulWestVlrginla!"

DR. EO BAKER observed that he Is "get-
tlng older at a right good pace." but he
should have included all of us. Thoseyears
tnatweallspentontheHllltogether,
1929-1933,are far. far behind us now. Edis
not working asmuch,which makes for longer
vacations. He HyS. "Life lsgreatl"

Had a very nice, very long letter from
DR. ELMERHASSELL,whois busy, busy, busy.
Up to December 1st, he had preached 21 Sun-
days; baptised,married,buried; conducted
15 radio devotionals; appeared before both
Senate and De1egates of the General Assembly
comitteehearings; taught 1nstructors in
defensivedrivingcoUrSe51nwashlngton
RoanokeandCharleston,JI.Va.ilectured
classes of L1censed ~ractlcal Nursing School;
set up and chaired two semlnars for ministers
and hospital personnel. He also serves as
chaplainatthelocalhosp1tal,andhasbeen
presldentofa230-memberAARPchapter.l
~~~t know what he does with all his spare

note ~~a~h~i~~:~a~~m!U~~~S~I~~I~~~eive a I

~i~~T~J~R t:~~~~lln T~~/::~~i!~~e G~~~ re-

~~~o~~~bY~~~O l1:c~~~g p~~~~~u~~. tl~ r~~9 p~;~ue

~~~C~~~gl~:~~~~g ~~~a~~~me~,a~d m~~{e~~~~~~~
lngexperience. Shealsowroteandd1rected
plays, USing her ehsses to partiCipate This

~:1~:~~~:~~+:t~e~oi~u~~~yu;a{~~ ~~~d~i~~nny
and her husband have "an adorable grand-
daughter," age lis. Al ~o they hope to see

~~~r{:e e:;I~~~ n~~~/~l~~~n;'or I; ~~ really
Herb and DOROTHYLlNZEY were able to

have their whole family get-together again
this year for Chr1stmas, which was a happy
occasion. Our son, DON, '61, da~9hter-ln_law
and two grandcn\ldren came home from Alabama
and our daughter, June and son-In_law from '
Sa1tlmore, completed our family group.

time ~~e~~~, ~e:~l~e f~~y an~:~d~ou A~~V~e!;m~:~

~~~~r;e~~~P~:v! ~~a;e:~~' the better '

1ht.I.. C. ilMbVLt Wtz,,-,/
IlloM.tiI!lRi.U.i.n94h!l1
4116 lIM<i.Uon Avvwe.
B<t.f..t.UlIO .... e.Md.21106
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This may be the Bicentennial Year for the
country,butforourclassthebignumberis
40: And the big reunion date 1s Saturday,

~~~~Y5HI~m·an~l~~R~~~T~~~ T~a~~~~ i~~ated
anchormen. ButBlllpolntsoutthateachof
usshl)uldconslderourselvesonthec(l(lfl1ittee
to make this a smash get-together.

1 attended an alumni dinner meeting in
the fa 11 where I sat next to EO ZIMMERMAN~-
who seemed to know everybody there. The
FOWBLES, GINNY KAROW, '39,andSHERIFF,and
ELOISE CHIPMANPAVNE, '38,werealsothere.

JOHN MANSP~AKERwrites that he has built

~e~~~s~s~~~e~~t~~:~~~.ln Calvert County at

Also planning their dream house are
CHARLOTTECOPPAGE YOUNG, '38,and her hijsbaod,
Charles, who expects to retire in June from
his post as superintendent of parks for Bal-
timoreC1ty. Charlotte showed pictures of
the beautiful plot of land they nave in St.
Mary's County.

At the teachers' convent1on, I ran into
MADALYNBLADES ANGEL, '37, looking marvelous
r~~o~~~t back from exten5ive traveling In

list r~~~ns~:~et~l~~s~~t~~P~~~U:~_';'I:: ~~ve
no address. Can you help? Mr~. CHARLES R
DEVESE(PHYLllsLANDlS),THOMAsASTEVENSON·
OR.WEBSTE"M. STRAVER,JR., COL. STEPHEN ,
HAROLDWHITE,MRS.JABUSBRAXTON(OESS1EL
LIITLE}, HUGHS. CHAPMAN, ELlIABETHA. HOUCK.
RANDOLPHOJlENS,JAMESE.PASCHALL,JOSEPHE.
P1LSON,MR$.RAYSCHMIDT(MIRIAMWHITFIELO),
R!CHAROH.TUBMAN,DOROTHYE.W1CKS,JOHNM.
YIOREK,FRANKD. CUMBERlAND,PETERU. CURTIS,
ANDREIo/W. BAKER,FRANKC. McllVEEN.

MIL.I. ! ....vinSa.u.bM
(R06a.Ue.Si.tbWlWtI
6905 Pall.II.Ile.4lh.U AuellUe
lIo.ttimolLe.,Md.2W'
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There is snow outside my window so perhaps

~:e~a~r~l~li~~i~~s O:n~h~~~:a!t t~tni1~e.
ALBERTT.DUN5TAN,'37,appeared1na

Baltimore Evening Sun news write-up just to

~~~t~S o~lll 1:i~~e a h~~!~~~y s~~~i i~ee Ao!:;g~iS
shoulder coming outofa thick planting of
pines on his "Locksley Farm," near Monkton,
caught my eye. Al,abuilder,plantedtraeS
so his own children could find end fell one
at Christmas. Nowheandh1ss0nhaveopened
their grove tomanvfaml11es ccmingyearlytO
do the same. "I hate to see them cut," says
Al,"buttheybrlngjoy,andthatisthepur-
pose of the Christmas tree."

DR.KENNETHandAnnPlUMMER,Buckhannon,
W.Va.,wr1te "We have had a goodyear."
They purchased a larger trailer and visited
c~ildren dnd grandchildren in Nortll Carolina
lastsull111er. Ken had time for ocean fishing
and painting In watercolors. Children and
grandchlldrenw1ththeir varied interests are
a jOy to them.

DOLLY TAYLORMOORE,Denton, says son,
Randy,nowworksw1thdayCHARLlE,'35,asa
mortic1an.Oaughter,Vikki,recelvedher

~~~{~~:s g~~~~:o~~ ~~:1~·3~: ~!r~~~~:bl:s~nd
Char11e'smother,B9,lstnanursinghome
nearby. Ch~rlie and Dolly planne.d a cruise
for January.

LUOEANBANKARDJlEISSER,Columbla,Pa.,
saJ~ she and husband, Joe, still enjoy Vo.
Tech. classes In Lanc~ster County schools.
Hersister,HELEN8ANKARD,'31,hasretired

:~~~~1~; l~ea~~e o~h~::c~}nih~d h~~!nih~:~:~hlY
enjoyed se~eral conducted tours to Canada,
the Thousand Islands, and Niagara Falls.

ELLEN HESS SKLAR,Ocean C1ty, reports
that daughter, Linda, and husband wnl move
Into their new home bul1t close by in Marth.
ThewnolefamllywashomeforChristmolS,

feastj~E~n~. g~6~~~~N, "HURLOCK" wrl tes that
he i ~ "un-retl red." He does accounti ng for
two firms now. VisitedthechlldrenBnd
mother at Christmas

CAAOLINESMITH·DUDLEY Jlllmington,tellS
Ofherhusband,ALLEN,'36,'whotransferred
as plant manager for Congoleum to Trenton,

:i{·wi ;'ih~~g~~:v~o~e~~r~~t~a;U~~~~i ~~t Janet
and Manuel from Muico City."

death l~f I~LA~5~ ~~~~~ lD:il~~ ~~~ ti~~:~
Our sincere sYlnpathy goes to hls family.

Many Of you say, "I have meant to
write yOU for so lon9." Now is the time!
Today Is thedayl

Mu.VI!AM>1R.s.Lmp.\O>1
!HduLe4othi!Al!lOodl
R.t. 2 Bo~ g
Moun.t MAif,Md. 21171
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Itis a wintry cold day, snow is predicted,
but to me the sun will always shine when 1
write about people frcm the Class of '39. As
you can see, poetry is not my bag, but the
thought is sincere.

Happinessisweddings--lseewhenLARRY
FREENY has another son added ton;s famtly.
Hisdaughter,LAUREN, '74,marriedEdward
John at the Loch Raven Methodtst Church.

Sher1ffandlattendedtheWf!dding
of MikeS lays man, son of PECK and MARGE Mc-
KENNEY SLAYSMA~, to ""thy Hudak in the Chapel
of the U. of Virginia at Charlottesvtlle.
Marge 'looked beautiful, Peck, handsome, and
a wonderful time was enjoyed by everyone.
Mike is going to medical school and will be-
come a doctor in the Atr rorce . Kathy is get-
tingherdoctorateingutdance. We four
tlMCers did a lot of reminiscing ~nd catching
upon the news.

Happiness is trips--JEANNE LANGMVERS
visited 8aron and 8aroness von Klenckeat
HiIlII!'lschengurgCastle, Mamel schenburg , West
Germany for three weeks during the Christmas
season. This Is the young couple whO were
marrled in Ba1timore two years ago and Jeanne
and the bride's parents are very good friends.
The castle is very near the town of Ham1in
where the 1egend of The Pled Plper of Hamlin
is re-enaeted every day at 1 p.m. rne ces-
tf e dates hac~ to the 15th century and is in-
herited by the-oldest son in each generation.
Jeanne noted that all theChr1stmas trees in
the castle and the village were lit with real
candles. For herit .. as a "Story Book Christ-

GLADYS CQPPAGEHENDRICKSON is off tot"e
CaMry Islands, New Guinea, etc. She plans
togo to Istanbul On her return. Shetson
5.bb<ltlcal leave from the B~1timore City
PUbliC Schools and has 5pentmo5t of her time
vaveltngtoverylnteresttngplaces.

The nlghllghtoftheyaoc for Jim and

~~~t~~~:~~:Ri~5~~~c:sii=~dt~: ~;~~r~r~i:'
Canada, a little l"ss thanl0,OOnmtles.
\>lendy and Jeffjolned them in New Jersey.

Happiness is Fetes--BILLTHOMAS,
patriarch of Baltimore County lacrosse was
honored as I>1aryland's Coaeh of the Year at
the 25th Annual Sports Headliners Banquet
held at Martin's West and sponsored by the
Sports Boosters of Maryland. Btll jolned tile
staff of Towson Hlgh School in 1951 and was
appointed head heros ... coach in 1957. (He
madeAll-Mary18nd Lacrosse In his senior year
atWMC.) Since 1957,hls teams have won an
unprecedented 13 county championships. His
overall record 15 143-8. Ourcongratu1ations
are added to all his otner plaudits on thts
very much deserved honor.

The 30th Year Reunion of SHERIFF'S teams
wasagalaaffairfortheFOWBLES,too. More
than350boYS,wives,families,friends,um-
pires,opposinglT1<lnagers,etc.attenoedand
helped to make 1t an unforgettable evening
forSHERIFF,'36,andme.

Happiness is news frOmyou--L?UNORRIS
is still at Westinghouse, but now 1n contract:;
management. In his Mte he said hemet two
recent WMCgraduates wor~ing In a local bank
and they seemed "almost as bright(lnd smart
as we were "

MOTS YQCUMfERRIS has recuperated from a
leg operation for a malignant mole. Than~
goodness all tests were negative. Jim,
pastoral assistant on a p~rt-tlme basis at
the First Methodist CI1Urch of San Diego is
alsO busy with the three"G's"--go1f,
gardening and genealogy. Wendy 1s a senior
at Cal Poly majoring In child development and
Jeff took a leave of absence from Harvard,
and became very active as a volunteer with a
famine relteforganintion called DXFAM. He
is deeply interested in world hunger problems.

ANNASTEVENSON KLAREw~s looking for-
ward to the first ChristrMs wtth her new
daughter-in-law. She was espedally enjoying
buying her gifts--a welcome change from the
usual shirt, tie, and soc~s she has been
used to all of these years for BILL and
Bill,Jr. She sent a photo of the happy
coupleandBi11,Jr.tsahandSl)l'llEcombina-

tion ~\~:eai~do~I~~~ join me in e~tending
our condolences toCARROU COOK and his fam-

1!~~~o t::s t~~~ic b~e:~h u~~n~~ ~:~m:~tl~~
New Year's Eve. Our hearts are certainly

:~~~e t~l!, f~~!l~ddr~~/j~; wo~~~O~ i ~~u~~ Tree

Lane'p~~:!:'l~~k f~~l~~~se cards I sent you,

and t~~e a n=~~o~~O~o~~~~1 ~~sy I d~~~e t~o~~~

~:~ 1~e e~j: ~:!~i~~e a~~~~r:~~~ngt~:~~l eSo al~
~i:bicentennialyear,begenerousandshare
your activities with us.

,liM. s.tveLing F. FowUt
IVi.Itg.in.Ut ~(l/Lowl
123 Satahf4.l..tAvl2JW;t
BaJ..t,imIlu. Md. 21H4
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TMistimeofyear.lwaysbrlngsmuchwelcome
updating through holiday greetings. HAZEL
BEAROGUYER,Berwyn,Pa.continuesherorgan
or-tented life as an organist, cnotr director
and student; each e t e d1fferent place ofwor-
ship. Herson, Paul, is followtng in her
footsteps at Westminster Choir College.

MARYWRIGHTCARR,Beverly, gess.; re-
members fondly a lunch and chatte.rwith ISA-
BELLEZIMMERMANMARTIN,BETTYHANDYSCHMICK.
JEANETTEBRANNOCKPOMEROY,andEVELYNHUBBARD
KARNSinCambrtdge. Evelyn had been to
Hawaii to visit her son. Mary has a son in
the Peace Corps in Cameroon

ELtAliOR PRESCOTT VERGIS, Scottsdale,
Ariz., and family vacationed last sumer camp-
lng and canoeing through COlorado. Wyoming.
and Montana

THELMABOWENOFFUTT,lndianapolis, Ind .•
is discovering how quiet a house can be wilen
the cht l dr an have gone off to college,
altMough Indiana U. is not thet far away.
TheOffutts had a thr1vlnggarden last year
with high hopes for those fruit trees they
planted. Thelma bowls in three leagues, and
placed in the money ina tournament last
spring.

It would be impossible to synopsize the
busy year of VIOLET YOUNGERCOOKwith justice.
In June. she and John attended the Appalachl~
Trail Conference in Boone, N.C. InNovember
she directed an Arts and Crafts exhibit for
MUW. Violet even found time to do herCIWn
dtningchalrcoverslnanorlginalbargello
pattern.

Larry ~nd RACHAELGREENMAASEY, Catons-
ville toured Spain and Morocco with 12
friends last foIl. In Madrtd one of the par-
tywasarrested for taking pictvres.ofthe

..,
in the open road. The tour lncludel! tile
Kasbah,GrenadaandTourmalinos.

Catch all the btcentennfol celebra£ions
that you can but don't miss our 35th reunion.
See you in June.

M't.I.Stan!tyE.SlI.tlhln
{ElbwJ!.Cu.tl..i!ll1nl
moI..o.ll.duoood1l:aad
FctUaCIwAc.h,Va..22041
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BILL PENNINGTON responded "no other way tn~"
Iamin'47"whenlwroteaboutthecaptton
'44 underhts picture in tne Oecember College
Center Fund Progress Report. He lives in
St. James and was chainnan of the Hagerstown
areameettng. A I1ttle envy might be ex-
pectedwnen one ruds he planned to vls1t I11s
house in the Keys In February.

Mightaswellfaceit,our30threunion
is only a year away, so some of us snould be
grandparents. IRA I. ALHEDER of Great Neck,
N.Y., is a grandhther three times over. He
manufactures men's h~ndkerchiefs, spends much
of his time In real estate man~gement. is on
the Board of TrusteH of Lon9 Island
Jewish-HillSide Hospital,and enjoys golf.

ELEANOR PEARSON KELLY has two grandsons.
Two of their three daughters are married.
She and Bill,who has a CPA practice, own and
manageamQtelonthebeachatOceanCity.
Eleanor was a Chamber of COII"IIIerCedirector
for about ten years. served as prestdentof
the Ocean City Hotel Motel ResuurantAssoe.
1973-75 and remains on tne board,and isa
menber of the Ocean City Beautification
COITIII1ttee. Stillshema.nagestobowl,
occasiOnallytnstateandreglonaltOurna-
ments.

SIMONEHRLICHtsregionalv1cepresldent
of Llghtolin, 11ghttngmanufacturer. HiS
wHe teaches at Ho1tonATms. andtl1ey live
inStlverSpring. Their daughters are at
Drew and Tufts and their hobbies center
around cOITIIIuntty theatre and tennis.

Sometimes this "job" pays off. NELSON
J. WOLfSHElMERsaid he had never replied to
one of the card inqutrles before. Helsa
real estate representative for the BaltlmQre
GasandE1ectr1cCo. and is a colonel in the
Ann,yReserve.Son,Joe,receiveddegrees
from Hopkins and ison the staff of the Md.
Council for Higher Education. Oaughter,
Milry,isajunioratMaryWashington,and
Annemarieisinthefourthgrade. Home Is
Lutherville.

1950

Alunni Le1Iers

JEAN (MURRAY) andIlONALD,'SO, CLARKE
live tn nevon, a suburb of Philadelphia.
Donald is a general attorney for Bell Tele-
phone Jean has been a homemaker and vol un-
teerworker at scnoct and church. Their
five children are David. a '75 graduate of
Gettysburg who is teaching music; Mary, a
junlor at Hood; Sarah. a fresl1manatColorado
StateU.;Dan,16,andEllzabeth,ll,areat
home.

Drawing from a couple of the Chr1stmas
cards: JANICE OlVERS T\oIITCHELLand Bob
ma.de their fint trip abroad to v1s1tdaugh-
ter Becky whO spent the school year in
Florence. Jan wrote that with two girls at
Smtth,thiSyeortheyw111becontenttoslt
homew1th the twins and "remember," Rome,
Florence,Switzerland,andLondon.

FRANCES BARTLEYCLEAVER'S ChristrMs
letter stated ttra t the hlghlightof the year
for her and her twin daughters In the eighth
grade, was when the Paul Hill Choraleeng8ged
KabalevskitocornefromtheSovietUnionto
conduct two perforrnances of his "Requiem"ln
the Kennedy Center. The Middle School Chorus
of Sidwell Friends sang the parts for the
chtldren'scholr, and fran preparel! them for
the concert. They sang in Russian. "Canyou
imagine teaching seventy 5th-Bth graders
twelve pages of Russian," Husband. Frank,
had his family in attendance when Mr. Kelly
presented him with the award for 35 years
with the FBI.

IMA.S.ChM.tuli~

i~g ~~!'i~~YI
&1.yv.i.l.liloJe,C.44140
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It's good to have the REV. DR. FREDERICKP.
£CKHAIUlTb;o"I<-DnMar.l'landturf.a~trn.
sentor p~stor of Gr~ce Lutheran Churcn, West-
minster after serving c~urcnes In New York
C1tyforyears.

Heartl;armingnewsfromJAMESC.DOHERTV
inHaddonfield,N.J. He's been married 26
years toa "wonderful girl," Daughter,
Sandy, 1sworking inOhto. his on. JimJr.,
graduatesfromtheNavalAcademyin'?6.
Susan gNduated from high school in '75. Jim
is quality assurance manager for Outch Boy
Paints inW. ClJlctwell,N.J.

SH1RLEYTUTILEfREESTATEl1ves in
Centreville with her husMnd who has a
General Insurance Agency. Their son, Mark,
graduated from Hampton Sydney in '75 and
their d~ughter, Ann, a student at Mary Baldwin.
is spendtng her junior year in England where
Shirley and Bill hope to visit her th1s
spring.

ELEANQRSCH1LK£ WROTEN,vice president of
the Te.tas Girl scoutCounctl. attended the
Triennial Girl Scout Convention at the
Sheraton Park Hotel,Washlngton, D.C. in
October. I h~d the pleasure of a visit with
her and ORIN who came along to see hml1y and
frlendsinCrisfieldandBa1timore.

~.MM.cSagan
(Jean Ke.tb=ghl
Ro...ttr,80.tZ92A
Lu.abwi,g, Va. 2~07S
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A postcard from JIM COTIER says "still at the
same old stand. Our new academy at Quantico
IS completed and we train 10,000 policemen
and agents each year. SITULLAlisnow
assistantspecialaqentinchargeofour
Denver fBI office. Son,Mik.e,graduated
from Westminster College, Pa. and is teaching
in tne Spotsy1vani~ County Mtddle School
System; daughter, Trtsh 1s a $ophOmore at
Frostburg.

ANNESHUP?ERT SCHWARIKOPFhas completed a
master's degree in special education and is
em~loyed as a learning dHabi 1 tties special-
ist in Concord, Mass. Son, Don, is a
physics major at Cornell; and Jack 1s a high
school sophomore majoring in amateur radio.

Greetings from the west cOlstare sent
through BONNIE GUTBUBFINCK. Kevin is a
junioratU. of Call forni a, Santa Barbara;
Karen graduated from same and ~as completed
a para-legal aide program atU.C.L.A. SILL,
'4B,andBonnietravelagreatdeal,re-
eently visited Russia as well as enjoyed a
reunion with ANNE,'47,andBOS RHODESon tne
East Coast.

If you enjoyrNding about the '4ger5
after 27 years of work, family, and recre~-
tion. plusewrlte and fatten my column.

MIL.!..RDM.tdlittmo.Nl
{JeanS<W<!tl
9r6B.tttz~CUtclt
TDWoIon, Md. 21204

Word from GEORGE FAANKOis that he is em-
ployedasafinancialanalYHwithafederal
agency whiCh supervises s~vings and loan as-
sociations insured by the Federal Goverrment.
HelsmarriedtoLola.

Wlnemaklng1s his nobbyand M speelal-
izesinuslngfolilrylandgrcwngrapes.1fyou
get down O~on Hill way, give George a call. I
bet he'll offerycu a glan of delicious wine.

CLIFFORD ?FAFF was the featured artist
among the arts and crafts dlsplayed by SO
artists and c~aftsmen at the annual art show
sponsored by the HaMver Arts Guild on Nov.
21, 22 and 23 in Frederick. Md. C11ff is en
art tes tructor In the Southwestern School
Distr1ct. AftergraduatingfromWestern
I>1aryland College he studied at AffiErican U.
under BenSulmlerford. Hiswork.shavealso
been In shows at Western Maryland College,
AmerlcanU., York College and Penn State U.

CongratulattonsCl1ffl
Keep the letters coming. Rememberthis

~~:~~~~:~i~~.ouA ~:!~/~~:c~e~~ ~ of
you and your faml1ies.

OIL. Htf.l>.nLou-UtSca.I!.bolLo"!jh
IOZfa..iILv.iewCoWl.t
T.imOMum. Md. 11093

1951
Greetings from JOHN BABB who is in his 25th
year of teaching Engl1sh and coaching varsity
baseballatBloomsbur<]H.S, (hishcmetown).
Daughter, Barbara, is te~cl11~g high school In
New Canaan, Conn.; son,6ob,1s in his third

:~~r ait;J~~;y~h~;~ ~t:$b~~:b: fj~en ia;~a j~~~.
;~/i~~'z~l~~=;s~f.d I hm been happily ma~-

lut g;~~~e~I~~O~o~~~~~~~k!~~ l~a~f (~~i~~Pl e
St •• 1942B) into a house that needed renov~t_
lng, a ml~ture of " •.. wor~ and fun and ec-
onomic ~ecesstty!" O~ughter, Holly, gradu-
ated with honors from U. of Fh .• G~lnesv1lle
last year. Ann transferred from Penn State
toPhila. College of THtiles and Science
tnJanuary. Cynthia is studying music ther-
apy at Flo. State ln Tallahassee and son,
Dav1d,isaseniorinhtghschool.

Interesting news from JOAN BENTZ OAVIO-
SON,'53,lnStuart,fla. Jo&n has started
The FriendshipCtrcle, anaMOnymcus letter_
writing progr~m to prisoners throughout
Florida and as far north as Ohio, whtchhas
received ucellent publiclty. Shes1ngsin
Martin County Jail and conducts a weekly
"Rap Session" w1th prtsoners at the Com-
munityCorrectlonal Center in Ft. Pierce;
andsnehasservedasapanelistona
Marriage Counseling Seminar conducted by the
MUW.lfyouwouldliketovolunteerasa
~r~.pa~34;~~te to Jo at eo~ 1676, Stuart.

"Sorry It's taken 24 years to con-
tributeanynew<;."writesOALETOWNSENDfl"<lm

~!~~h ~~~t~e!ins CD=:~ed"~~t';U:i ~:~~ltM rLtsl £
MACWBIN) class. '58. AfterWMCIserveciln
the Army for three years and the following
21 YUTS I worked as a civilian for the
Department of Defense. We nave three chil-
dren: S&11y,15,Scott,12,andKorl,9.
Da1e held office in the local swim and ten-
ntsclub,waspastpresidentofthelocal
Elem.PTA,servedascnairmanofthechurch
administrat1veboardtillJan.,'76,and1s
no\; Scout lnstitution~l Representative.
Family interests include swill1l\ing. tennis
and camping, and bac~packtng with frlends
fromthecl4Ssof'5B. "Would be glad to
hear from classmates of '51 if they're ever
in Linthicum Heights are~.·

JACKIE BROWNHERING reports that she 1s
still substitute teaching and serves as sec-
retaryforlVrter1canAnnalsoftheOeaf. Hus-
band,Bil1,lssttll in the petroleum business
and has been bitten by the tennis "bug."
Daughter, Renee. IS a sophomore at Wf'iC'
Oi ane is a sophomore in high schoo 1. '~MI
presently wor~lng 00 plans for the reunion'
Jackie tells us, wh1ch provides a perfect ,
le~d-ln to a reminder for all '51 class-

~;e~~rn:~~n~H=i~/;/kl~~t~fd~~y th~t5.
w1l11e.J;veyouwlthplentyofpleasant
memorie,.

And lastly. ma.ny thanks to JEAN Z£RBE
FERRUlLinMillVallejl.Ca11f.andto
BARBARAand LEO LATHROUMin Balt1more for
Signing in with the word that they ~nd
their families are well and happy.

MIL.!..lI.ictoJ!.V.JW.!to
{P~!,(cLctotUlj
415D lit. Ha~ OIt.iVl.
SM f).{~o, C4li.G. 91111
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PHIL ENSTlCE says he and GAIL (CHANCE,
'73) are all alone in North Jersey since
RANDVWARRENreceived a prOOlOtion in his job
with General Motors Acceptance CorpONtion
and is now l1ving inWestDeptford,N.J,

NEIL and Yvonne MESSICK just returned
from a trip to the Soviet Union with the
Senate Staff Club, The Messicks visited
Moscow, Leningrad,andKallnln and had an
extremely interesting time, but Neil said the
U.S.A. never looked better. Itwl11bea
busy year for Nell who wor~s for Senator
Bea11 of Maryland and Yvonne who work$ for
Congressman Robinson or v+rc+nte since both
men are up for re-electlonthisyear,

STEVE,'72,andlarehea1thyandactive,
SteveworksattheN,H,Yates&Co,Wheaton
office. Teaching German, doing home teaching,
and practieing judo and karate keep me in
shape. By April 1st we should be settled
in our new townhouse in Howard County. We're
both e~cited about having our own home. Our
new address will be 3492 Plum Tree Rd.,
El1icottCity,Md, Please write soon. I'll
be waiting to hur from you,

1-iIl.6. RobM-tS, Ea..!.tMdo.!I
[Se.t.\yL.Feru.t.te.J
7411 VUlc.ge ~d., ~ts
Svku,viUe, Md, 21784

1973
Thanks for the notes ~nd cards over the net-
idays.lhopetohearfrOlllmoreofyou
throughout the year. OON,'74,andCAROL
ENSO~ DULANEYhave moved to East Lansing,
"icn,. wnareDon is attending Micn;ganStlIh
University. Carol is working as a caree~
counselor at 01lvetCOn'lllunity Education
Center, They visited Harylandover the
Christmas holidays, but are beginning tothirt
of Michigan as their home.

Jon and MIDGE WRIGHT INGERSOLL sent a
sketchoftheirCinnaminson,N.J,cottage,
Midge teaches art at an area high school and
Jon worhwHh INA InsuNnce in Phihdelphia
In their spare time they are busy caring for
apartLab/GoldenRetrieverpupandcollectirg
antiques for tl1eir dream lBth century hrm
house. CRAIG,'nand CINOI CLiMIEWHLER
are aho living in New Jersey. Clndi is a
caseworker in the adoption department at
Catholic Social ServlceslnPhihdelphia.
Craig will graduate frCIIIITemple U. in May
'7~ with a de-gree in hu1th records adminis-
tration. In A~rll, Craig w111 be dOing
clinical affl11dtion at Bon Secours Hospltal
In Baltimore.

ThenewsfrOlllMtLean,Va.lsthatOlNAH
SUNDAYenjoys working as production editor
for a psycholagl cal journal in W~shlngton.
She 15 already lao~ln9 fo .....ard to another
sunmer of rnountain climbing in British Col-
umbia, It sounds as if she is having a good
time.

CATHYCAMPBELLrecently returned toWMC
to lecture on exceptional children, She1s
presently.doingresearcn an problem readers
through Hopkins and the Kennoedylnstltute.
BRIAN ALLES is now psychologist at the
Maryland School for theDeaf,Columbla campus.
Hereceivedhis1Mster'sinschoalpsycholo9)'
at Ohio State. JACK BIIOWNLEY,whO was in the
same program at Ohio State, has taken a po-
sitionln Ohio when he and wife LINDA KARR,
'72,BROWNLEVlive.

JDHNARM$TltONGhas received a M.Ed.
degreeinguidanceandeounse1ingfromWMC
and has been ernplQYoed as a math tncher in
Cumberland. AlilTAJONES has cornpletoeda
master's program at Wake Forest and now
holds a training fellowship at the National
PortraltGallery. BECKY PACKETIearMda
M.A. In comparati~e 1 iterature from Penn
StateUn1Versity.

CHIP WILFDRO is thearn director for
voungLifeinFrederickandCarrollcounties.
Chip lives in Frederick and isatWMC twice
a wee~, From Westminster DAVID SHIFLER
writes he works in research as a metal1urgi-
eal engineer for Marvahnd, Inc, near Neo.;
Windsor. Dave ls engaged and is phnning an
October wedding, MIKE, '74, and SHARON
MARTIN JOHHSTON were married in September.
They now live inMt. Airy.

Jim and I enjoyed a week of skiing in
Vermantover the holidays and are now getting
usoed to the routine of things again. Hope
you are having a goodyear and 01111 continue
to keep me infol'l'D!!d, There are IJIiIny of you
we all would like to hear from; 50 please
send me yo~r news,

1-iIl.6, JdIIOU, G, M0ML6
lSaMn S/lCdgltdll6)
Bo~ t9 R,O. 1
StIltt..t, Md. 21154

1974
1 w~nt to thank all of those who wrote to me
tnistime. What an ave .....helming response!
Everyone seems to be leading svch a full and
e~citing life as steted so in their cards and
letters, I must ~pologhe th~t all that was
written cannot be included due to the
length limitation of tne column. Pleasefor-
gheme; but I sure did enjoy reading each
note. Thank you again

I hear from 6ARS and ROY ANGLEeERGER
that he is teaching physical education at
Llnganoreln Frederick,wherehe coached foot-
ball this fall and will be head baseball
coachthissprlng, Barb is also teaching
in the area, at Walkersvi11e. LARRVaOCCHESE
lsteachingseventngradephysicaledueation
and health at ME'fI\Orlal Jr,HighinVineland,
N.J., and1s the assistant coach for foot-
ball and swirrrning at Vineland Senior High
SChool. DENNIS KIRKWllOOalso teaches
physical education HAberdeen Middle ScMol.
After being inspired by the North Caroline
OutwardBoundSchool,heplanstopursue
outdoor education in a master's program.
He's also kept busy rock elimbin9with the
Mountain Club of Mary1and and has given in-
service talks to Baltimore and Harford
County teachers.

CHARLlEKEILwritesthatheisteaching
geOllletry and algebra for Paul VI HighSchool
in Haddon Twp , , N.J. He is caaching soccer
and baseball there, too. BILL SWIFT is also
coaching football and fres~~n baseba11 in
CherryHill,N.J. whereheisteaehlng
African ~nd Asian History. BEN JENKINS has
taken a job teaching 5ocioloQY and world
culture at La Plata High School,where he is
alsoheadtennisc08ch.

CHIP ROUSE READ is in her second ear cf

charge of the foster care and adoption pro-
gram at the Methodist Board of Child C.~ .. ,
and Mike are kept busy working on their new
home, JACKIE ORAPER ENSOR is still teaching
elghthgradereadingatMt.AiryMiddleSchool
~~,lS working toward her master's degree at

CAROL~N SNOWRISLEY graduated from the
U.ofColoradoatBoulderinMay,1974and
wasmarriedtoSteveonJune7,lg75. She
will complete her M.A. in special education
inOecember, after which Steve and she wll1
move to Madison, Wis..There Steve will work on
hls Ph.D, in philosaphywhl1e teaching part-
time at th&t state's university,

MARLAWEINSTEIN is working toward her
.6Ineriean Society ofClinlcal Pathologists
certificate as amedle.l hb tecnnician. She
01111 be eligible for the registry Ham ne~t
surm>er. This last sernester at Montgomery
College, she's been assigned to Suburban
~osp1tal in Bethesda as her on-the_job train_
lng. She worked thlssurrrnerina hospital
and decided she really loves this field

~~~~s N:l~~n~~e~a:,~king temporarily at Mary-

MOLLVWHITWOHHgota job In June, 1974,
in beha~loral research in Baltimore and loves
it. She hopes to be in graduate school by
this fall, so is t!~ing a break to play for a
while. She 01111 be wor~in9 in Vale, Colo.

~~~mi~o~~~~l ~~s~~~~~: then hopes to find a

SOllIe congratulations are in order in the
banking business, SCOTT KRIEGER was pro-
moted to manager of the Chesapeake Park
Branch of Equitable Trust, and JOANN CLARK
became branch manager of the First Moryland
Offieeof First Notional. Scott is still
tlI~lng courses In Loyola's MBA program as

~:l~o:s a s~e a~a~~.c~~;~~~:s ~~~p1i:~: a~~~~
plans to begin a master's in administrative
science In January at Johns Hopkins, after
returningfromavacationtoSanlbellsJand.

DICK SCHWANKEwrote a newsy letter fill-
lng me in On details of some of the weddings
I've mentioned in past columns. Hementioned
alltheactivitiesoftheSloans __crab
feasts and reunlons-4and that FREDNAARISMA
was U.S.F.&G.'smost valuable player. The
company's bas~etball team won the Baltimore
bankers/insuranceleaguela5tyear, As for
Dick,heissti11workinginindustrlal
l1ygiene for the Army EnVironmental Hygiene
Agency, which keeps him traveling a good bit.
This energetie soul also is a pl~yer/coach
for hls agency 's basketb~ll team On post,
works with the Boy Scouts, and rides his bike
to WQr~ everyday, (He hoped to reach 4,000
miles in 1975!)

SANDYJOHNSON lsstl11 continuing her
job at Essex COOII1unity College. She taught a
lab in the fa 11 semester and hopes to have
another in the spring, She also plans to
start back to sthool.

Now for the latest wedding announce-

:~~s~a~~~~d J~~N~!~~~~~r S~~~O~n~~~!~t ~~; j r
honeymOon in New Orleans. ROBCARTEHand
Carolyn Neely were married August 24. Carolyn
teaches school while Rob continues classes at
CandlerSchool.ofTheology, Emory University,
and works Hmlnister tQyouth at St. Mark
UnitedMethodistChurch,bothinAtlanta.
MIKE OE£NERandANNETIEWITT,'75, were mar_
ried on August 23; Mike works ona special
state project as assistant to the supervisor
of transportation in Frederick County and is
aLt.lnthelocalreserveun1t. Annette is
ascientifici11ustratorattheFrederick
Cancer Research Center. BARBBROWNVOLLMAR
was married in June and moved to Rolla, Mo.
Her husband is an electrical engineer student
and she substitutes.

TIlNA L1IV became MRS. AGU ETS in October.
~ne still works at U. of Md. Hospital and Agu
lsa computer systems engineer. Helsfrom
Fal1sChurch,Va. Her biggest extra-
curricular acthity is being assistant folk
ar ts display coordinator for Esto '16, the
worldwide Estonian convention to be held in
Baltimore in July of '76, Agu is wor~ing
w1th the lighting for the Esto finale--
Festival of Lights. OAVIO KORBONITSmar~ied
KARENGILBERT,'75, June 14, Also,inJune, he
graduated from Rochester lnstitute of Tech-
nologywithaB.S.inphotographyandlsnow
pursulngaM.F.A.degreeatCranbrook
Academy of Art, aloomfieldH111s, Mich. He
had a one-man show at the Southern Vermont
ArtCenter,Manchester,Vt.

BETSY ALTFATHER finished her school work
at the Institute for Paralegal Trafningin
Philadelphia in December, and hopes to find
a job in Annapolis. BONNIESEIDELCORVis
attending Columbia University School of
Nursingandwillgraduateini'iay. ZANE,'73,
end she enjoy tlieiroldEnglishsheepdog
so much that they plan to buy a female and
raise puppies. L1NDAPOWElLfslnherfinal
year of the MBA program at Duke. She worked
in market research and production at Elliott
Co. in Pittsburgh this surrmer. She is also a
teaching assistant for a first year MBA
course. AlsoinN.C"inl1issecondyearat
Bowman Gray, Is DOUGPAUlS£~. II.. has been
awarded a teaching assistantsh1p along with
his full scholarship, Histeachingrespon-
sibilitiesinvolvete<lchinglaboratoryand
giving some lectures to first year rnedical
students.

RICHARD CLEMENT is moving closer to his
degree at C.S.U. His work 01111 intere~t some
of us math majors--ln th~ field of semlgroups
and automata--which he describes as a sort of
funy area between math and computer science.

FrOllltheU.ofChfcago,BDBSKLARwrites
that he was acceptedasa research assistant
under Beroard Strauss, and he'll be working
onDNArepair.lnAugust,1975,RICHARD
HEALV recei ~ed hi s M.S, degree in environ-
mental engineering from Ule U. ofMd,andi5
currectly taking further courses in this
field toward a Ph.O. DAVIDERJoiERisworking
toward his master's in eovironmental
englneeringatJOhnsHopkins.Oavidrecently
becameaBigBrotherforathirteen-year-old
boy, DON EHMANwi 11 finish his MFA degree In
June and hopes to find a small college in the
East to teach educational theatre. Hewill
be busy until Junew1th 150 performances.

CHIP WRIGHT is still plugging away ~t
the books at Ga~rett Evangelical Theo10g1cal
Seminary, as IS GARY KILBOURNE. However,
Gary's big news is that he is engaged to be
IJIiIrriedlnSeptember,'76toDebraBall,who
is studying for the mlnlstry also. MIKE
DOUKASis in his second year working on his
Ph.D,inphllosophyat.6lnericanUniversity
and as a teacningasslstant. He was happy to
add that he passed a qualifying eomprehensive
~~am in philosophy of reI igion last yeor,
Just took the exam in met~physics and only
has two more e~ams to battle.

IsawBILLCORLEYaroundChristmas __ he
had just returned from Korea, and planned to
spend tl1irty days recuperating before setting
offtOFt.Campbell,!<.Y.tojointhel1lus_
trious lOlst Airbo~ne Division. Other army
news came from EO HUMPHR£YS. He had been
battalion motor officer, before becoming the
e~ecutive officer, Headquarters Battery, 2nd
Battalion 27th FA Regiment in Germany. He
gets ~ogether with NAlley and WAYNECASSELL

~~~~~m:~th ~~~ :n!~Sa~~~~i i~:s i!h1~~y in-
keeps her busy while Wayne is away

HARRIET LOWIIYis working for the Pension
Trust AdminlstNtion far the Aetna Life and~~mll~~r;f!!=~:~r~~~mf~::~:E-~~l~;"d
~~~~i~~~OI:~d~e seems to be a lot of legal

10

GAYLE VAUGHTBOHLMANcontinues her job
wlth the Ba1timor~ City Social .Servtces , Gary
and she are adult counselors for their churches
Jr. and Sr. High youth groups. MARYCARTER is

~g~16~d s~~!a!r:o~~~~e~i~~ :~lf~~~~e aC~~~ i~DE,
Linebo~o, Md. Joe continues to keep the market-
ing uepar-trnent of C&P hopping.

JACKIEDEAKYNE is getting married June
19,toBruceCowon,aCarrolICountyteacner,
She lS still working in Carroll County,
SUSIESOUIRESisalsogettingmarried--on
April 24, to Richard (Rock) Cioni,Jr. She
is worki n9 at the All eg~ny County Health Oept,
Walk-In Center as an addiction counselor,
Her fiance is assistant supervisor at the
BackboneMt. floys Forestry Camp.

CHETWALKER ts .e customer sales rep-
resentativeinthemarketingdept.af
New Jersey Bell Telephone. He now lives in a
townhouseinS~rsPoint,N.J.

TlM KARMANcompleted his M.Ed.--deafed-
ucation a~d 15 employed by Elwyn Institute
where he t s a teacher of the deaf/multiply
handicapped.

DOTTIE HITCHCOCKwrites that she is
still loving her work at IBM In Baltimore.
She said KARENGAlTHER Is a dental hygiene
student atUMBC, and ROEERTASCHROM is sub-
st1tuting in Calvert County,

JANET RYDERMAWBYsaw the birth of her
,1 oz. son,RyderJacob,onSeptember

20. Bravehusband,GlEN,'75,staodbyher
for the entire labor and delivery, he manages
an Eddie Leonard's Sandwich Shop in D.C.

CDNNIEHUTSON,whoreceivedherteaching
certificate from Towson last year, now lives
inPompanoBeach,Fla., and is waiting to
hearfromJamaicaaboutateachingjcb,

KArn~ RIGGER continues to manage
PadoniaParkSwimClubandenjoythebene-
fits of travel (f.e . Nassau), CATHYDUOOER-
AR,besidesworkingfortheCentralTelephone
Co, of Virginia in division traffic, has
taken up mctorcyc'le riding through Virginia's
countryside trails and is an accooplished
fisherman (501bs. offish in one weekend!).

BELINDA BONO'S job with the Army Com-
missary has beceee Increasingly more inter-
estlng, She has been involved In trips to
Ft, R11ey ~nd ft. Monsmouth, Kansas.

NELLIE ARRINGTON 1$ no .. c~aslng aft .. r

~~~~1~:~:~e f~~c;~:t a;@::;i ~;@~~~~i~~i~98h:r
chase of cops and robbers for the Howard
County Times. She loves it.

DAVE (BEAR) COLE writes he is still
worl\ingas production supervisor for Matk
Trucks. MIKEBRICKERalsocontinuesh1sjob
inWMC's Admissions Office and finds much of
his time fs spent visiting Pennsylvania and
New Jersey schools.

As forme, I continuemyjobasaser-
vice counselor with C&P--as CHETWALK£R
put it, "God Bless Ma Bell!" I'mkeptbusy
working with children under nine at my
church and taking courses toward a mast~r's
in administrative science at Johns ~opklns.

~~i~~~P~~~t In:~~O~~~:~w~~~r ~n~~~~:~~k and are

~i~~~~~l~~!rf~~d a~r~~~~~:l n~i~w~ef~~~~\ 73,
andMIKEGETIVarestilllivinglnWest-
minster. Lynn is teaching and pu~suin9 her
mast~r's degree as a reoding spec1dlist,
whlleMike is busy with his.banking career at
Maryland Nationol and buildlng and refinishing
antique furniture in his spare time,

Whew! !warnedyou there was a lot to
cover. Again I apologize for the valuable
informationwhichwaselimin<lted, Please
continue to write as often as you feel in-

~~l~~d ~elll ~~~ ~~~~~~~e mt~
1
~ur IB~~~~t~~~i!j

year.

KoUItys.lo.z!d<.
12:; S.mg~ 11£(1(/Rd.
Tmo.:Ioon, Md. 21204
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1975
Congratuhtions to all of you for the great
response to the second news column. lfyou
did not neve time to return your news, 11' s
not too late -- there will beaMthercolumn
soon, so send tnernini

Several ofouralumnl have been lucky in
)andingjobs since graduation, a1thoughsome
havl! not yet found exactly what they were.
hoping for. ?AAFELLER, abiologYm<ljor.is
still working at her sUlTInerjobas a secre-.
rary, whl1e at the same time looking for em-
plojment mcr-e clcsely relateci to her fleld.
Much luck, Pam! I know the feeling. LINDA
LOOCK,employedatoneof the largest banks
1~ Maryland, Clifton Trust, also hopes to
f1nd sornething else soon. Graduate school
may also be in the picture for Linda.

CHARLlEBERGER has found himself hap-
pi1y employed with a small compa'1j' called Bud
Kurt~ Enterprises, which owns several retail
appliance s tcres . Here, Charlie is involved
in the management tra ining program ~nd has
bef!nprornoted to inventory control manager.
He is.now living inSl1verSpring and says
he enJOYS being only one hour fn)IDWMC
DEBBIE MELVIN sure knows where to find work I
She spent one week in Los Angeles in August
training for work with the Aladdin Travel
Company in Annapolis, and is already planning
a vacation toVermonttoski,or to Bermuda
justtoen,loy.

NANCYMOREL is enjoying Ba1timore as
well as her job as general caseworker with
the Ba1timore Dept. of Social Services. Also
working near Baltimore, GARY PAULSGROVEis
employedbytheSocialSeeurityAdmlnistrati01
at their national headquarters lnWoodhwn.
Gary is a dl sabillty claims adjuster ~nd 1s
residing In Ellicott City. CARL STIEGLER,
after following a lead from his computer
science professor, has happily ended up with
ajObaSasynemsPrograFllllerat the~;!~;e~~f~~C~:r!f~1;. c~~;:ai~~~~~n:r~i;e

0011 EI'!ER5011 has chosen a unique type of
workwhlch has taken Mm to Puerto Rico. Oon
isworkingfortheSrnal1BusinessAdministra-
ttcn on a disaster team, which helps peocte
who ha~e been hi t by SOlIII' type of di sas ter .
His home base ts presently in Texas where he
hopes to return in February.

BRENT ADOLPH has been appointed program
director at the Hanover VWCAnear- Baltimore.
Here she will work with other administrative
members in planning pro9raminnovations for

~~:i~d" an~~~e~M5~c 0: l~~~O}~r C~~~~~ ~~:f~:so
ThlstimeWILLIAAG THOMAShas joined the
"Y" as a teenprogralllTler. Besides his work
with teens ne has been playing defensive
tackle for the Carroll County Charger foot-
ball team.

Quite a few alumni have eound a career
In the field of educati()n. PAULAKINIIEYhas
given up waitress work to become the Career
P1anning Coordinator for the Agnes Bruce
GreggSchoolinWa5hingt()n,D.C. It is a pri-
vate schcot and Paula is working with gifted
Children. Shehasrem<llnedactiveasa
skier,aswell as being creative with eer-
amicsinherfreetime.STEVEKERKAMis
working at North Carroll HlghSchool asa
work-study coordinator and teacher. Steve
was selected toappear;n the 1975 edition of
OutstandlnqvoungMenofAmerica. Congrat-
ulations,Stevei Being president of the
WestmlnsterJaycees keeps him occupied in
his spare time.

Also with the Carroll County Schools is
CAROLE BARBER wno is spending some time as a
substitute teacher. Word has it that
Carole 15 expecting a visit from the stork in
March! ROBIN ARMSTRONGis also w1th Carroll
County Schools asa physical education
teacher at Francis Scott Key HighSchool.
Much of her time is taken up with coacning
vOlleyball,b!Sketball,andgymnastics.
GEORGECOLESTACK has recently been ap-
pointed d1rector M education with Vouth
Resources, Inc., near his home in Camp Hill,
Pa. George's work invo1ves intensive
treatment for juvenile delinquents.

BETTEGEMMA,alsoateacher,lsw1th
N()rth Point Junior High in Dundalk. Bettels
busy teaching 7th and 9th graders and loving
everyminuteofiti STEVE MENNINGER is
employed by the Montgomery GountySchool
Systemasa phys. education teacher. He
c()achescross-country, basketball and
90lf,and serves as director of the SlJllller
orientation program.

Several of the alumni have recently
become members of the married group. JANET
ZlMMERMANand RDBfRTWOlFING,'13,weremar-
ried in Little Baker Chapel ()nDec. 27. They
are MW living in Ellicott City where they
(lilllTlie) is teaching physical education at
Glen Burnie High School. BRUCEANOERSON
and LINDAWODTTEN,'74, were married in August
and are residing in Towson where he is em-
PloyedlSaninsuranceaQentforMassachusetts
Mutual. linda ls a social worker in Balti-
more, and they love being married I

InJune,1975,KARENGILBERTmarried
DAVE KORBONlTS,'74, in Little Baker. They
arenowlivinginDetroitwherehei,at-
tending school for a masters in photography.
PENNY LAREAU Is planning a February 14 wed-
ding with Earl Valentine, after which they
will be l1ving in Angleton, Tex. Meanwhile,
Penny has accepted a teaching position in
Freeport,Tex

KRISTlN PElERSONand STEVE SMALLEYwere
marriedJune2B,andarenowbusywithschoo1.
Steve will become ordained in three years
after flnishing at Virginia Theological
Seminary, and IS presently pastor of St.
MathewsU.M.C.inBa1timore. Kris is pur-
sui ng a ~1.R. E. degree from Wesl ey Semi nary
in Washington, D.C. and will have it by '77.
In the Pll!antime she remains busy with her
part-timework at the Pentagon.

BOB CULLlSON married Susan Kaufman on
Sept. 13 and they now live in Baltimore,
where Bob is an Bth graae teacher at General
John Stricker Junior High. On Nov. 2B, 1975,
SOB RAMSDELLwas married to LESLIEWILL1AMS,
'78. They will be living in Germany for the
next three years as Bob is still with the
Army. ANNETTEIolITTandMIKEOEENER,'74,were
marriedAugust231nBakerMemorlalChapel.
Annette is employed as an lllustrat()rby
Litton Bionetics at the Frederick Cancer
Research Center. They are now living in
Brunswick. MARYlOU SCHANZE was married on
Oee.12toJordanJ()sephReed. They are now
llvln9inGlenBurnie.

Thosewhodld not choose the road to im-
mediate ernployment ()r marriage hve been
spending their time in graduate school.
ALLlSONONDRASIKwi1lreceiveherM.L.S.frorn
the University of Maryhnd School of Library
Science in July '7£. Al1l50n then hopes to
work"saresearchlibrar1anlnacollegeor
university library. JACKIE IRWIN has "lso
enrolled in the llbrary sclence program at
theU. of Md., and is working toward her
M.L-s.SheislivlnglnAdelphl,Md.

DEBBIEDAV is doing graduate work at the
School of Languages and Linguistics HGeorge-
town University. MARTHACRAVERlsenrolle-d
in the Med1ll School Of Journalism at North-
westernUniv.inIll. She will be graduating
in June

A few alumni have been suceessful1ypur-
~uing further educetton in the field of med-
icine. SUZlW!NDEHUTHwl11 have her B.S. in
nursing frpm Cornell U. in New Yor~ in May.
Suzi was recently inducted into Sigma the ta
Tau, the National Nursing Honor Society. She
is specializing in public health and hoping
to find work in IoInhlngton, D.C. CHIP CHANEY
writesthatheisdoingwel1attheU.()f
florida Dental School. STEVEMOSBERGrep-orts
tnat he has survived his first semester at
theU. of Md. Medical School,and ts looking
forward to spending thesurrrnerworking fora
hmi1y practitioner

COURTNEYWILSON is attending the grad-
uateschoolinhlstoryatMorganStateU.
He is also working full-time as a ranger
historian for the U.S. National Park Service
at Fort McHenry National Monument. The
"rest" of his time, Courtney spends as a~
organist/chOir director in aattteere.
LARRYALLEN received his second master's
degree in July, 1975 from Bowie State in
sec()ndaryscnooladministr.ationandsuper-
vision. MICI!AEL CLEMENS {s now a doctoral
candidate lncurriculLillland supervision at
Penn State U. where he also isworklng as
a graduate assistant. BEVrnORNgraduated
from Emory U. in Athnta, Ga. In June. She
is nOW at the U. ~f Southern Illinois where
s~e is workin9 towardS her doctorate in
physiologicalpsyehology. Bevisalso
wOrklngonafellowshipinresearcnandex-
peets to be there for five ye~rs. Good

luCk'T~:~!just about wraps it up for the
second Class Of'75 news column. Please keep
writing. It'snevertoolatetodropmea
line.

l.tw/w.M.l.o.ne
R.O. ~4
RulB.i..l.dFo./IJO
£&ton, Md. 21921

Alunni leIers

Phot(}bIlRriblll'tB<mOl'

DEATHS
MR. CLAUOEM. ADAMS, '3B, of Baltimore Md
MISS STEWARTEOESSA ARNOLD, -os. of ~i~drno~t,
W.Va.
MRS. W!LLlAMBOYLE (ELLEN SHIRLEY P01ST),
'32, of Darlington, Md., on November 20,
1975.
MRS.J.H.BROWN(NELllESTEIoIARTPORTER),
'96,ofMedia,Pa.,onJanuary14,1976.
M1SSMORACRDSSMAN,'35,ofTucson,Ariz.,
onAprI129,1975.
MRS.DONNACROUSE(AL1CEOONNAFRIIIGS),'31,
ofFreep()rt,N.V.,onJulyl1,197S.
MR.HARRVC.DASHIELL,'06,ofPrincessAnne,
Md.,inNovember,1975.
MRS.MARYR.DAV!S{MARYROWLEY),'04,of
Onancock,va.,onMarch30,1974.
MR.RICHARDOEMINUEDENT,'lB,ofBaltimore,
Md.,onJuneS,1975.
DR.HOWARDP.DOUB,'13,ofOetroit,MiCh.,
onOecerober26,1975.
REV.JAMESlo1cINTIREFISHER,'13,ofSarasota,
Fla.,onAugust24,1915.
1011SSHAZELM.FRlDINGER,'44,ofH!gerstoWfl,

:k THOMASL. GREGORY, JR. (JUOITHCAMAC),
'66,ofValdosta,Ga.,onJanuary29,197S.
DR.TIlQMASLEROYHOOPER,'17,oflo1organtown,
W.Va.,onApri15,1975.
REV.THOMASWAAOKEMP,'35,ofBa1tlmore,Md.,
onMay2,1975.
Io1R.RICHARDTHEDDOREKLOS,'7l,ofPensacola,
fla.,onAugust24,1975.
MISS FLORENCEAl>iELIAMESSln, '26,ofPrin-
cessAnne,lo1d.,onOctober27,1975.

NRs.-cHARLUBICI(Ln'NORTOHiOOllOTIIYA/ON
ALBAUGH),'14,ofRoxborough,Phila.,Pa.,
in Apri1, 1975.
MRS.WIlL1AMNORTIlAM(NETTIE"KIOR£CROnm),
'Ol,ofBaltimore,Md.
DR. ALF~ED PFlTSCH, JR., '12, of San Antonio,
Tex., in October, 1975.
~~~. JOHN M. R!TTLER, '47, ()f Reisterstown,

~75~OHN MURRAYROBEY, '23, in November,

REV.J.MILTONROGERS,'42,ofSeaford,De1.,
onJanuarylO,1976.
MRS. CHARLESS!EMON (ETHEl KENLY TROUT)
'03,of Lake Worth, Fla. '
Io1R. PERRV BEATTLES SLOCOMB, '06, ofMhmi,
Fla.,onJanuary8,1976.
M!SSAANEELiZABETHSMUTNY,'53,ofSplrta,
N.J.,onOctober17,1975.
MR.JOSEPHSHAWSTOIIER,'27,ofNewWlndsor,
Md.,onDecemberl,197S.
:: CHARLESA.SUMMERS, '2B,ofBoonsboro,

DR. NORMANL. TROn, '54,ofGalthersburg,
Md., in November, 1975.
DR. WILLIAM BYERS UNGER, '20, of Hanover,
N. H., on Novernber 2, 1975.
MISSMINNlfMARSDENWARD,'12,ofJarretts-
ville,i'id.,onSeptember13,1975.
MRS. EOWARDW!]1>1YER(DOROTHYGREENE}, '26,
of DeBary, Fh., on August 28, 1975.
MR.HARRYR.YINGLING,JR.,'47,of
C()ckeysville,f'id., on May 15, 1975.
MR.GROVERCLEVELAADZ!MI'1ERMAN,JR., '56,
ofWestminster,Md.,onFebruary9,1976.

The Office of Publ1cityand Publ1catioMsdistributes a monthly Cal endarofEvents
during the academic year. If y()u are not receiving t~is monthly publication and
would like t() be added to them"il lht, please fill out the form below Ind mil 11
to us.

'To: Publicity Office
Western Maryland College
Westminster, Md. 21157

: REQUEST FOR MQNTHLY CALENDAR OF EVENTS AT WESTERtl '1ARYLAND WLLEGE

(name)

P1easeaddthefollowingnamet()yourmailinglistforthel';JnthlyCalendar
of Events at OIMC:

(Hreet address)

(city) (state) (zip code}



Losl
Th8Al=iOffwei8U1Ll":r,;mtly z:iStiMgCI<I
"~,,~,, the addJolIUU of quite a feo,J
~Zwrrrti. If yoll. "'tI" llelp w, loaate the per-
BOnB1.iBt.dbal"",bYBI<ppZying",""'>'e1It
cu1d.NJu 01' tstllPfw"6 """,be,.!oJ' any of tlwnl,
po"""'" """t<l"t tlu! AZW"IIi Office, ","Bt ..""
Maryl<mdC"Zlege, "roan"""" aode $1)1,
848-?OOO.""'WrlBi">l248.

Mr5. EdwlnaB. Bevis (Edwtnalloteler)

Miss Har+tet L. Ebaugh

Mrs. H. C. Ghdrcw (Lorena steees)

Mr. Wil1tamC. Weaver

Mrs. O,D,Broome (Ethel Blackwelder)

Mr. MarlonA. Grt"'"

Mr. CHvel K. Hoff

Mr. L Ray McNealy

Mrs. Homer SChull (Anna Yingling)

Mr,JohnE.Walsh

Mr,. Walter Waybright (Vesta Hodensmith)

Mr. Thomas Woodford

Mhs Ruth E. Boyles

Mrs. CatherfneSpeer (CUherlneEdwards)

Mr. HarryP. Stewart

Mrs. GeraldlneWales (Geraldine Smith)

Mr. LoutsE. Hawktns

Mrs.H. Hayes (Georgia Carter)

Mr. GeorgeF. Lefevre

Mr.LouisG.L1!!Welyn

flr.Virgl1C.Torns

Mr. RourtK. Tubinan

Mr. DavidG. John5

Miss flary Ellen Lutz

I1r5. ClydeYan Gesel (Mary Stayton)

Mr. AndrewC. Oravetz

Mr. Fred R. Attltrood

MlssY1ctoriaA.Bundlck

Mr. HayesB. Callihan

ioIr.EdwardM.Griffith

Mr. Alfred S. Lindenburg

Mr. KermitC. Longridge

Mr. JohnC. Rood

Mr. DouglasS. Crosby

Mr. GeorgeL. Ti"...,Ons
'1r.JosephJ.Albrecht

i'\iss[d1thR.8yrne

Mr. Jean Crowther

Mr. AroosW. Eaton

MissOorothyR.Wr1ght

Mrs. JosephH. Wuboold {Jean Caton)

Mrs. CharlesR. Oevese{PhyllisLandis)

Mr. ThOOlilsA. Stevenson

Or.WebsterM.Strayer,Jr.

Col.StephenH.White

Mrs. Jabus Bra~ton(Dessie l. Little)

Mr. HughS. Chapman

Ms. EliubethA. Houck

Hr. Randolph OWens

Mr. JamesE. Paschall

Mr. Joseph E. Pilson

Mrs. RaySchlnldt (MlrhmWhitfleld)

Mr.Rlcl1ardH.Tubman

1-Ilss0orothy[.lIlds

IIIr. Jc~n 11. Yzorek

Mr. Fr~nk D. Cumber1an~

Mr. PeterU. Curlls

Hr. Andrew II. Baker

Hrs.WarrenL.Bonnett(AnnOlll)

Mr. Sprigg Mal"WOod

Mrs. AlbertP. Kline(VlvianWright}

Mis. Shirl~y M. Barnes

Mr. AlfredS. Senjamin

Mr.OonaldS.Brown

Mrs. J~mes F. Coble(Mary Brlttingh~m)

Mr. Lewis C. Gordon

Mr.RobertN.r.utelius

Mr.CharlesL.Hartle

Mr. RichardE. Kline

Ms.PhoebeJ.Longfellow

1-Ir. EdwardO. MCPherson

Mr. £lliott W. Marshall

Mr. Merlin F. Miller

Mr. 1I111iamJ. Rieth,Jr.

Mr. WalterC. Rockey

Mrs.RusselIScarf(Juanitalr-wln)

)1r.SestoSllvl

Mr. BallardB. Smith

Mr. Fran~11n F. Stevens

Mr. HowardW.Sul1fvan

Mrs. John II. Trader ('1argaretBenton)

MissRebeccaJ,\lelch

Mrs. James B. McMil1an(Margnet 1-liles}

1939

Mrs. John H. IIhitmore (Helen Stnw)

MlssNellieH.Williams

Mr. HayesM. Bryan

Mrs. WalterM. Chapman (Annailfa.well)

LTC Joseph P. hgan

Mr. John.jI. Green

Mr. RobertB. Janus

Mr. Frank Lesinski

Mr. lIill\amT. McClel]and

Mr. JOhnH. Potter

Mrs. AudreySkl<imore (Audrey Milburn)

MissMargaretS.St.nley

MissOorothyV.Vroome

Lt.Karshal1C.Wi1son

I1r. Willi.mJ. Bender

Lt.Col. ClydeH. C3den, Jr.

Mrs. BettyH. Bossart (Betty Huffman)

Col. RobertS. Dickson

MlssCoraA.Ounn

Mr •. Nor.W. Orrell

M'rs. Earl R. Paul (Evelyn Bowen)

MissMarjorleG.Cassey

Mh$ Ali<:e L. Colbert

Mr. Larue I. Croman

Mr.ThomasJ.D.vies

Mr. FrankE.Oorn

Mr. GeorgeGelster

Miss Ruth K. Greenfield

1-I15s onroth~ E. Gri ffin

Mr. willhmR. Jones

~lrs. Hugh Ka rns (Ma ry Hubb! rd)

Mrs.OllvelneCreweKing

Miss Caro1in~ L Knowles

l1iss Ruth M. Miller

Mr.WllllamNewbury

Mrs. RosS Powell (ElL,,,beth6Ittm.n)

Capt. W. W. Price, Jr" USN

Mr. James L. Williams

Lt.OonaldE.BecK

1947

Mn.ArthurC,Henne{JaniceChreltzber9)

Dr. EdwardJ. Nygren

Mr.OrenH.Scott

Mhs Faith P. Berger

Mr. FloydS.Cantrell,Jr.

MissBarbaraR.Dupuy

MissAudreyL.r.ehr

Mrs. MackGlasler (Juner,ollister)

Miss LeliaG. Harris

111ss Marjorie Jacobs

Mr. RobertS. Johnson

111ssPattleG.Knight

Mr. Cahin R. Leatherwood

Mr. BradleyT.Lines

Miss Nancy L. ~ellor

MissLouisaM.Palmere

Mrs. JamieP. Ports (Jamie Jones)

Mr. IIllliamF. Stahl

1-Ir. JohnR. Del Vecchio

1948

Mrs. VirginlaR. Bullard (Virginia Ross}

'tr. WalterB. Dorsey

Mrs. J. HughCullJ11ings (Maude Riely)

Miss BettyA. Dickson

Mrs. Leo j • Downey (Jeanne Kidwell)

~rs. James T. Foster (Audrey Clendening)

Miss G1a!lys N. Harper

Mrs. E1iz~beth Justice (Elizaheth Burch)

Mr.C1HfordR.Lathropp

Miss ne-ts L Linscott

Mr. Ernes t X, McFadden, Jr.

Mrs. Charles A. xcere. Jr. (Mildre,dSe<jers)

flrs.A1fredW.Owens(FrancesNewcombe)

Mr.RlchardA.Palmer

Mr. HowardO. Pender

Mr. HenryO. Stone

Mr. AllieA. Taylor

Miss Helen K. Tyson

E. Robert Watson (Helen Casteel)

'/attenWenger (nor-ts Roberts)

1-Iertice L. vtlson (Jeanne Miller)

B. Byron Benson (Norah Stein}

Elv'in P, Green (Maryfngle)

12

Mrs. DorothyS. L.mothe(DorothySmith}

~r. £. Bruce King

Mr. HowardE, Phillips

Dr. J"cobH. Cohen

Mr. L. Edward Elliott, Jr.

Mr. RobertE. Keys

Mr. t • DuaneSalngaver

Mrs. Paul Schaefer (ShirleyloJel1s)

Mr. FeardTarbert

Mr. Simon Tullai

Mr. OavidE. Turner

MlssAliceV.Brodrlck

Mr.WilliamJ.Felton

Mr.H.roldS.Freedman

Mr.W1l1IamR.r,ale

Mr. JonnR.r,round

Miss aetw u. Kahn

Mrs. DonaldD. Klng (Jean Lurmris)

Mrs. Donald H.lewis (Eleanor Leech)

,~r. John E, McClure

Miss BettyA. Manning

Mr.WilliamR.1-lishler

Mr. Jo"nnieH. Parker

Mrs.CharlesH. Peltz (Charlotte Brown)

Mr. Daniel E. Plnholster

Mr. DonaldR. Purdie

Mr. RobertB. Rigler

Mr. KennethC. Taylor

Mr. Carroll lIallace

~I-----'

Cut along this line

ALUM~US Of THE YEAR AWARD

RECOMMENDATION FORM

List qualifications below:

teephOne

1-

Q~.{~~i~~~~O~~ f~~c~~n~l ~~~~n~f f~~e t~~a~l~:~~~ ~~e~he A~;a;l~~~~~' O~~~~~~:r~~~~~~:~:~it

~~~ ~~~~:~~e~n~n:.~~c~el~~~n~!~h w~~fe: ~~l ~~ie~r f~~r o~~~~~~~;~~ :~~i:~~in~ b~~~~r~~d

~~~o~:i 3~~!~1~i~~6,~~~~e c~~~~~r~~f~~e ~h~e:~:~~s M~~~!~~e~og~~e :O~s:~nst:r, Md.
21157. This lnfo""ation to the Awards Corrmlttee Is kept confidenti~l.

1. SERVICE TOWESTERNMARYLANO_onewho through unselfiSh Interest a ndloyalty,has
aided In e~panding the usefulness, influence, and prestige of W.M.C.

2. $ERV IC£ TO COMMU~lITY - OnE who ha 5 brought honor to W.M. C. by serv I ce to human ity.

3. OUT~TAN01NG ACHIEVEMENT IN CHOSEN FIELD _ one whe has brought honor to II.M.C. by
achle~i ng prominence and dj stlnction in chosen fiel d of endeavor.

N~me of CandidHe:' ---

Please include relevant reference and/ordocumentary eVidence about your candidate.

Signature of personsubnitting this recornmendatlon:
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WINTER SPRING
SPORTS SPORTS
RESULTS SCHEDULE

WMC Men's Basketball Opp. \I\lN\C64 Muhlenburg 61 DaleSporl Opp.onenl

68 Bridgewater 58 PlAYERS
UMBC

77 Lebanon Valley 67
IMILa~'os.e NorWlcn

at T'3CW "M
55 Gettysburg 74 April

77 Franklin and Marshall 93 \I\lIN , MI 51 Marys Away

77 Ursin us 92
IMITonnis MI 51 Mary's Away

86 Messiah 70

~
Wash,nglon Away

92 Washington 76
Frostburg
teeeron Valley (2\

78 Susquehanna 100
61 Moravian 80 This tall, Western Maryland's sports teams EII~aoomlown Horne

91 did not win any championships. set many U,slnus/LVCIDlc~lnson Horne i oo
Johns Hopkins 79 IMILaerosse "M ace

79 Haverford 88
records, or produce winning seasons. The (MlronnlS

102 Dickinson
learns, however, continued to yield out- Loyola

84 standing athletes who captured awards and , (WIT~nnls
89 Muhlenburg 84 recognition for their competitive efforts. Hl>pkin. Away

80 Lebanon Valley 68 Western Maryland's football team, sport- {MITenn .. Hl>pk,ns

Susquehanna

65 Gettysburg 56 ing a 2-8 record, spawned much 01 il:, Fl>rdh"miTow!iOf1!

59 Franklin and Marshall 62 success from senior co-captain Rich Hen-

65 Moravian tage. Rich, a running back, was named to tc IMILac'oase

82 the Baltimore Sun All-Slate Cottege Team Muhlanbe,gI2)

96 Gallaudet 58 IM)Tennl! MuhlenoorQ
and was chosen as a Middle Atlantic

Goll Gall"udG1IVor~ r oo
69 Dickinson 95 Conference Ail-Star. He also won the Jim Away 300

Stephens Memorial Award, a local award
<00ta IWITonn,s AwoV

'"WMC Wrestling Opp.

15 York
have ever served as captain for two years Fa,M{21 t ao

26 Other tootbatt awards were given to ac
13 Kutztown 24 juniors Don Enterline. voted the team
3 Gettysburg 31 Detensive Player 01 the Year, and Doug

32 Susquehanna 13 sooo. voted Best Blocking Lineman. The

23 George Mason 22
Jim Stephens Freshman Award was pre-

Away r ao
senteo to quarterback Joe Damiano and (MITenn .. Awa, trac

3 Wilham and Mary back Mike Sirbaugh. TraCk Away ace
-is Kings Pete Blauvelt, Bob Kehler. Rich Leitzel . Aw.V

46 Johns Hopkins l?OI.J~PP. Oon.£nteLline"and Dave.Do1c Away

25 Oswego State were given honorable mention on the Sun
(Wllacro""c Home ""Wilkes All-State College team and Rick Rosenfeld ao Basetlall Me.slaM Away i cc

29 Salisbury 17
was named honorable men lion as a Middle DIC~lnson ,-, a co
Atlantic Conference All-Star

Dave DOlCh and Steve Spinelli will be co- "
Hopk,OS Away '"

captains for the Terrors next fall.
D",~,n.on Away 3'00

ea Lebanon ~alley

WMC Women's Basketball Opp. Western Maryland's soccer team. a-s. CalhOIiC 300

54 York
had two members named to the All-Star Le~anon ~allay aoo

32 teams this year. Senior Chris Hannaby.
63 Franklin and Marshall 49 goalie, won a spot on the Middle Atlantic

Ll>yol~

LoyOla HOlnti

58 Alumni 28 Conference IlrSI team, while teammate SO"queh~nnajLVC Away

42 Towson State 68 Steve Schonberger was named to the MAC " ~c Awav

second learn. "53 UMBC 43
65 Lebanon Valley 24

IWllacrosS<l Loyola

IMILacroS$l!

76 Wilson 46 Away 300

50 Frostburg 76 Away 300

35 Maryland 96 MI 51 Ma,ys Away r oo
63 Johns Hopkins 29

IWIlaorosse

Hl>me 330

47 Messiah 83 Ba'eO"'1 GellySlJu'1I121 Away

58 Gettysburg 62 GellysllU'Q Away

54 Dickinson 61
M'e ,=,

Away

46 Loyola 54 GeofiFlemlng Mo,, IMITenn,. Away

r,ac~ Away -
IMILaGIosse ,-,

WMC Swimming Opp_
BaseMl1 Dic~",son (21

ce« GOllysbUlg

46 Ursin us 57 "M A.,a~ '00

31 Gettysburg 72 s IMIL.c,e.sa

Away '00
Lehigh Hl>rne aoo

42 Shepherd 71 1'0,,,{21 Home i ao

33 Towson 78
GallySburg ,-, ace
GGllysburll

26 Widener 78 Away -~
39 Georgelown 60

GOl1ysbU'Q Away

">C Away

56 Lycoming 43
24 Franklin and Marshall 70
53 81. Mary's 60
49 York 60
44 Loyola 69
26 Dickinson 73
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8ackinthe
Classroom After
44 Years

Dean of Admissions and Financial Aid atthe
college and Mr. Don Smith. a teacher at
Westminster High School. Their roles were
respectively those of the Admiral and Cap-
tain Corcoran.

Other area residents and students from
the college completed the remaining cast of
sailors. sisters. and aunts, as well as the
orchestra

Bill Tribby directed the acting and Carl
Dietrich directed the music

many of us are afraid to get out from under
the grind 01our daily lives. Others use age
as their excuse," Dave admits his family's
support helped him but careful planning
was also necessary. He suggests getting
involved slowly

The adjustments to college life were not
difficult for Dave. "I was struck by the
students' acceptance of me, Notonce have
I been rudely treated, Both the students and
faculty have been great!

Dave is amused by suggestions to "rush"
for a or "tryout" for the football
learn. Even family teases him on long-
distance phone calls about staying out late
at section parties, On semester breaks he
hurries home to his wife. "Jo" and little

Many college students take their
education for granted but one under-
graduate at Western Maryland is seeing his
boyhood dream of a college education
come true

David E. Butter 01 Fort Myers. Fla., wailed
44 years to go to college. Now a junior
majoring in philosophy, Dave is "thrilled to
be back in the classroom."

"I've always enjoyed reading and
learning but the thought of getting a college
education seemed impossible as well as
impractical"

Dave's family, aware of their father's
secret desire, gave him the initial push into
the academic world, His son, Steve,
surprised him on his 58th birthday with
a special gilt-enrollment in the area's
community college

A salesman during the day. Dave had his
nose in the books by sundown. Alter
attending night school for a year and
passing college level equivalence tests,
Daveapplied and was accepted at Western
Maryland,

Raised in Baltimore. Dave spent his
boyhood summers in Westminster where
he fell in love with the area. Later he
encouraged his children to attend Western
Maryland College where his two sons,
David and SIeve. graduated in 1974 and
1975 respectively, While attending classes
Dave lives in the same house where he
passed those boyhood summers

His first semester at Western Maryland
College wasn't easy. "It was difficult lor me
to develop good, hard-and-fast study
habits," His class schedule included
Spanish, Chinese Civilization, Dramatic Art
and "worst 01 all" Dave chose
philosophy as a since he feels
"philosophy provides the basic guidelines
for a happy successtut meaningful lite."

"True success is overcoming the fear at
failure. More people should learn to stop
and start over again," Dave stresses. "Teo David Buller

"H.M.S. Pinafore," one of Gilbert and
Sullivan's most popular comic operettas
was presented in Western Maryland Col-
lege's Alumni Hall on six performance
nights: January 23, 24, 25 and February 6, 7,
and 8. The musical was presented as a
specra! Bicentennial event by the college in
cooperation with the community 01
Westminster.

Two members of the community with
principal roles in the production were Dr, H
Kenneth Shook, previously employed as

granddaughter, Laura Dee
Even Dave hasn't stopped

dreaming hopes to graduate in 1977
and go on to study for a master's degree
after which he would like to teach
philosophy on the college level

Irving R Levine, NBC Economic Affairs
correspondent. addressed a Western
Maryland College audience on Feb, 12 on
"The Economy & Politics - 1976"

Levine, guest lecturer. has reported and
interpreted events on television and radio
for the past 24 years as an NBC news
correspondent. HIs commentaries and
reports have been regular features of "NBC
Nightly News," "Today," and other NBC
news programs

He has written four books including "'Main
Street, US,SR," a national best-seller, and
'Travel Guide to Russia," described by Life
magazine as the one essential book for any
traveler to the Soviet Union, things. To avoid overlap with student

activities, to provide better ?::;~~I~~i~ year
accommodations for alum~l. tmen!
will use the new air_conditioned aPrlumni

dormitories, to bro~den the s~~ie~~n~e and
programs and to give the ma 'g space,
dining room stafls more breath In
the new schedule was chosen. e 4, to

The entire weekend of F ec as
Sunday. June 6, has been nal
Alumni Weekend, preser~1 dd'(19
~Iemen.ts 01 reu~ions while ~r_~onditiOned
mnovatrcn. Stay In the new te super, Each

~~::e~~c~~~~dea~~s~;:u~y p~rsons while

prOViding ample eloow room n
The general oroqram a;d

r
information Will follow In ~ tor
reunions are being planne, " s
whose numerals end WlthutdOO actiVltlend
reunion, reraxenon and 0 ls courts a
Use the golf course, the reon'

the pool

Innovation in Alumni Programs. .
On Saturday. April 10, it will be back to the
clas,sr.oom ~or alumni who wish to
participate In the Alumni Bicentennial
Courses, The ABC's faculty will offer a

01 from which to Choose
. Bell, '3~, is the ABC's

chairman. In working On the program with
~r; William McCormiCk, Jr. vice-president

academic affairs, and Dr Bell I feel this
will be a great Opportunity ior al~mni to
~xamlnethrough ,lecture and discussion the
evetooment of liberal arts Subjects over

~~:~~~r~Oa~ years. With this ''Then and
choices in n~ you wtll have two classroom
luncheon, e morning and one touowmc

m~~~~:~c:il~hb: nO~ftered,in. history, law,
phtt ' .. ura SCiences
ed~~:~i~~~' religion, SOCIOlogy,and'speclal

IrvtngR. LeVine

The National Marionette Theatre under
the direction of David Syrotiak performed in
Baker Chapel on February 29 and March 1
Syrotiak performed in a Bicentennial
children's theatre production of "Circus," a
bright. joyful reminiscence of the old tent
show

Master puppeteer Svrotiak and his Com-
pany are the first American marionette
company to receive international recogni-
tion _from the Union International de la
Marionette for excellence in the field of
adult puppetry and their production of "Art
of the Puppeteer"

A series of Saturday workshops are
provided by the Graduate Division 01 the
Education Department at Western Mary-
land to examine specific areas of special
education

Several professionals from the communi-
ty involved in the direction of three of the t 2
workshops Include Ms. Judy Makolin,
supervisor of special education from Carroll
County, Or. Karl Green, a local pediatrician,
and Ms. Elaine Rundall. directress for the
local Montessori school

Other workshops will be led by nanonauv.
known educators including Dr, Henry
Fischer, author of, Sex EducatIOn lor the
Developmentally Disabled,

The workshop topics include "Self
Awareness Techniques," "Counseling

Parents," Functional Reading," 'Sex
Education for the Special Child, ' "Pre-
School Assessment," "Orthopedically
~andlcap~ed and Retarded Problem,
Early C~lldhoOd," "Drama for the

Teacher,' "Drugs and Hy~eractivity'
Mon,tesso~I." "IndiVidualiZing Instru~tion,"
and Special Education 1999,"

The workshops are scheduled on Satur-
days In February through June from 8:30 t
4:30 p.rn Individual workshop registration i~
$10: For speclnc dates and additional inter-
matron about the workShops Contact 0
Donald Rabush, WMC, Westminster 8;6
2947 or ~4B-~000, ext. 305 or 381, in" -
terested Indlvl~uals may also register for

~~~~~~~ee~;edlt through the edUcation

~~~~:m~r~ ~~~i~el to FOCUS, coming April
alert you for re i g advance notice now 10

10attend and ~~~;t~Oo:frO;~e~~os~ome,Plan

Alumni Day
Alumni Day will be S
~eeks following Co aturday, June 5, two
timing was planned~menceme~t. The new

o aCcomplish several

~t::n~r!r~~~i~~ 10 washl
Bicentennial events, why n
headquarters on the
efficiency apartment

~~~I~i~I~~~f;;i~t~nf~r detailS,
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March
19 Spring Recess begins, 8 p.m.
29 Classes resume, 8 a.rn

April
• 1 Musical - "Who will Buy the

Bicentennial," comedy and satire on
commemoration of the 200th birthday
of the U.S Dudley Brave
New 8 p.rn. Hall.
Adm. $1

3 Special Education Workshop -
. Assessment for Pre-School Children
8:30 a,m.-4:3Q p.m.. McDaniel Lounge

• 4 Bicentennial Festival Concert: a
of American music by all

musical organizations. 4 p.m..
Hall

23)
8 Poetry Reading - 8eth Joselow and

Harrison 4 p.rn.,
Memorial Hall, room
Junior Fotlies - "Days of Our Years,"
8 p.m., Baker Memorial Chapel. room
1OQ. (Shows also April 9 at 8 p.m., April

11 at 2 and 7:30 p.m.)
F....nch FoLksLng.. r _ Jacques vvart.
speosoree by Modern Language

Department. 8 p.m.. McDaniel lounge,
·10 Alumni Bicentennial Courses-

continuing education workshops com-
paring and contrasting colonial with
present disciplines. All day, McDaniel
Lounge and classrooms throughout
campus.

11 Organ Recital - Beth Schmickel
senior. 4 p.rn.. Baker Memorial Chapel,

12 Speaker/Slide Presentation by Polly
Bar.ber on 8\. Mary's City Preservation
Project. 8 p.m.. Decker Lecture Hall

13 Poetry Reading by Michael Egan, poet
In residence at UMBC. 4 p.m., Memorial
Hall. room 106
Piano Recital - MarjorieA. Feuer,
Junior. 4 p.rn. Levine Hall.

16 Voice Recital- Blackman, Nicholson,
TUcker, seniors. 8 p.rn .. Levine Hall.

17 specter Education Workshop-
The Orthopedically Handicapped and
Retarded Problem," 8:30 a.m.-4:30

p.rn., room 106.
23 Play - "The Imaginary Invalid" by

Moliere, 8:15 p.m.. mainstage, Alumni
Hall. (ShOwSalso April 24 and 25.) Aom.
$2.

25 Spring Concert - College Choir, 7:15
p.m .. Baker Memorial Chapel

27 Piano Recital - Jeffrey W. Mintzer .
junior. 4 p.rn.. Levine Hall

May
1 High School Guest Day, 9-12 Noon,

Decker Lecture Hall
May Carnival - all afternoon on
campus
Special Education Workshop -
Early Childhood and Educational

Plans." 8:30 a.m.-4:30
p.m.. Lounge

2 Spring Concert - Women's Glee
Club, 2:30 p.m.. Baker Memorial
Chapel.
Honors & Investiture Convocation -
7 p.m., Baker Memorial Chapel.
Speaker: Victor, Weybright. publisher
and Carroll G0uAly RaU\I

3 Art Show - Student exhibit of artwork
(mixed media). 10 a.m,-4 p.m ..
weekdays. throughout Fine Arts
Building. (ShOWcontinues through May
14).

8 Special Education Workshop -
"Drama for the Classroom Teacher,"
8:30 a,m.-4:30 p.rn. Mcnanrel Lounge

9 Spring Concert - COllege Singers. 7
p.rn.. Mcueruei Lounge

'Special Bicentennial Events

Note: The events listed above are subject to
change. For more information or for tickets
to performances requiring a lee, please
contact the College ActiVities Office in
Winslow Student Cenler.

ALUMNI HALL
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second president of Virginia Common-
wealth University, on December 4, 1975 at
The Mosque in Richmond, Dr,
Manarin is State Archivist for
Commonwealth •Dr, Ira G, Zepp. dean of the chapel and
associate professor of has been
honored with listing in the edition of
Who's Who in Religion

This biographical directory includes
more than 16,000 men and women, rep-
resenting more than 230 denominations,
who were selected based on their out-
standing achievements in the field 01
religion •
The Carroll County United Fund presented
community service awards to Dr, Ralph
John and Richard P. Cline. director of
purchasing and personnel services, for
their assistance to th~ year's fund drive.

Ronald Jones, associate professor of
physical education, umpired in the
Baltimore International Indoor Tennis
Championship at UMBC in January

•Dr. Ralph Price, professor 01 economics,
served as a discussant on the panet on
. Economic and Political Problems in Con-
temporary India" at the annual meeting of

ConlereAc€I 01 the
Association for Asian Studies in January•
Wasyl Palijczuk, associate professor and
c~airman o~ the art department, displayed
his 011 painting, "The Encounter" at the
University of Pennsytvania exhibit of the
Bicentennial Ukrainian Heritage. There
were over 100 entries and only 50 works
were selected.

Also, Palijczuk has been commissioned
by the Taylor Manor Hospital in Ellicott City
to construct an outdoor sculpture which is
ten feet tall and consjsts of three steel
forms. This sculpture is a tribute to the
Bicentenniat celebration. with the figures
representing Love, Brotherhood, Dance,
Joy and Well Being

L. Leslie Bennett. Jr .. of Ohio has been
named Director of Admissions and Finan-
cial Aid. He replaces Dr. H, Kenneth Shook
who resigned to accept another position
with the Maryland State Scholarship Board

The college IS indeed fortunate to obtain
Mr. Bennett's services," comments Dr
William McCormick, vice president for
academic affairs, "His professional
background and experience in higher
education, in general, and in admissions
and financial aid, in particular, will serve the
college well"

Bennett joins the administrative staff at
Western Maryland after serving as the
Associate Director of Admissions at Hiram
College, in Ohio

L, Leslie Bennelt

•At a meeting of the Association of Ameri-
can Colleges in Philadelphia, Dr. Ralph
John was elected to a three-year term on
the Commission on Institutional Affairs of
AAC, Also, Dr, John has written a chapter
titled "The Private College and the Church-
State Issue" in a recently published case
study book: GeorgeJ. Mauer(Ed,), Crises In

Campus Management: Case Studies in the
Adminislralion of Colleges and Universilies
(New York: Praeger Publishers, 1976).

•
Or, Louis H, Manarin, WMC '55, repre-
sented Western Maryland College at the
Inauguration 01T. Edward Temple, as the
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Ward Memorial Arch and live Western
Maryland College buildings are now
officially listed in the. National Register of
Historic Places.

Ward Arch. Levine Hall, Alumni Hall,
"Little Baker" Chapel, Carroll Hall, and the
President's House form Western Maryland
College's historic district which will be
placed on the official list of the nation's
cultural resources worthy of preservation.
WMC's historic district joins approximately
350 Maryland entries presently on Ihe
National Register. These include Mt.
Vernon Place in Baltimore, the colonial
Annapolis historic district, Union Mills
Homestead, the U.S.F. Constellation, and
many others. Listing in the Register is
based upon nomination by the state
historical trust and approval by the
Secretary of Ihe Interior.

"Listing in the National Register provides
protection against government projects
which have adverse affects on historic
properties." says James Ridenour, vice
president for development.

Mr. Ridenour notes that one of the six
structures, Alumni Hall, is already
scheduled to benefit from a$500,000 bond
bill which recently passed the Maryland
legislature and awaits the governor's
signature. Senate Bill No. 377, introduced
by Charles Smeltzer and Fred Malkus,
provides matching funds forthe necessary
renovation of Alumni Hall, Winslow Student
Center and Hoover Library. Western
Maryland will raise a similar amount to
accomplish the improvements which are
part of the college's long-range planning
objectives

Western Maryland's historic district
provides an excellent picture of the college
campus at the close of the 19th century.
Only Old Main, razed in 1959, is missing

The President's House, located at Ihe
main entrance of the campus, was a gift in
1889. The stately Victorian structure has
undergone renovation several times
throughout its lifetime while serving as the
home for five of Western Maryland's six
presidents

Levine Hall, started in 1891 from a gift of
Dr, and Mrs. Charles Billingslea, is the
oldest college classroom building still
standing.

At first, Levine Hall housed the primary
department of the college and the

Preparatory School. It contained sleeping
rooms for male students. recitation rooms.
the library, and the prtncipal's office

Later, in 1899, itwas enlarged to include
classrooms. and, in 1901, it was expanded
by the addition of a third floor. Today, the
structure houses the music department,
classrooms, studios, practice rooms, a
recital hall, and the Doria Music Library.

A trustee of the college, William G
Baker, donated "Little Baker" Chapel in
1895 as a thanks offering for the restoration
of the health of his son. At that time, the
chapel did not include the altar painting by
Fannie Thompson which was presented in
1903, nor the stained glass windows which
were added in 1920. It was used then for
Sunday religious worship until 1932 when
the campus community outgrew its
250-person capacity

Today, Baker Chapel provides an
intimate selling for small weddings,
student religious services, communions,
christenings and funerals

The cornerstone of Alumni Hall, at the
intersection of Main Street and College
Avenue, was laid in 1896. The building was
to serve as a hall for Commencement
exercises, banquets, and other social
functions. 11 was designed by Jackson C
Gatt of Baltimore.

Through the years Alumni Hall has been
used for Sunday religious services,
lectures, dramatic presentations,
convocations. and music presentations. In
addition, it has staged community
dramatic and musical events including
numerous performances by the National
Symphony.

Ward Memorial Arch, constructed in
1898 in memory of the college's first
president, Dr. J.T. Ward, now stands at the
entrance to the campus on the corner ct
Main and Union Streets. Presented to
Western Maryland by Dr. Ward's niece,
Mrs. Ulie Norment Hurley, it stood originally
at the entrance atop the ridge until it was
moved to its present location in 1937

The sixth structure in Western
Maryland's historic district was not added
to the campus until its purchase in 1922.
Carroll Hall, formerly owned by the
Reifsnider family, was used as an inn and
an administration building. Today, it serves
as headquarters for the graduate and
education departments

TO OUR
READERS
Traditions and the individuals who helped t

shape them are receiving prominent
emphasis during this Bicentennial
observance. Western Maryland College,
as an official American Revolution
Bicentennial campus, has sponsored a
year-long birthday party with over three
dozen programs dedicated to aspects of
our country's festival, its heritage, and its
horizons. This birthday party ended with
the 1976 Commencement held on campus
on May 23.

While we're in a reflective altitude, The
Hill uses its May issue to announce a new
historical development on campus, update
readers on the current activities of some of
their favorite Hill people, and to review the
multifaceted aspects of our institution. We
hope our readers enjoy this examination of
the dramatic designation of the campus
historic district and the other stories in this
issue as we enter the final stages of this
year's Bicentennial commemoration.

Of course, for those who enjoy Alumni
Leiters, this is the issue from which they are
traditionally omitted. Alumni Letters will
return in July.
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Some years are heavier than others. This
has been a megaton one at the college

The big difference is in the extra load
imposed by the national capital campaign
to fund a new College Center. This in and of
itself is formidable enough, but then there
is the additional pressure of the Kresge

challenge, which has to be met by a SGA President Herb Watson (le'l) chats with friends
deadline, November 15, 1976. which is
only months away

There is no need to recap the schedules
that people-trustees, college personnel
and friends in the field-have had to follow
The whole deal is demanding, draining but,
withal, eminently worthwhile. No one is
complaining.

The primary value of this gargantuan
effort is the achievement of the College
Center itself. But let's put that aside lor the
moment, as overridingly important as it is.
The drive has had side-benefits that have
been pleasant and that will strengthen the
college into the indefinite future

Looking at it from a personal standpoint,
the campaign organization, within the
period of only a few months, has taken me
twice into most areas of concentrated
alumni-parent-friend population. r have
gotten to know Western Maryland people
Hill-people we call them, much better. That
is important for any individual who has
ledder:5hip-responsibitity-inClny---
community.

Dot has been with me on nearly all of
these forays and now, winding up our
fourth year in the President's House, we
enjoy the realization that we know you
much better. We have new friends

Then in broad sweep there has been an
opportunity to interpret the nature and
program of the college on the big circuit.
Institutions, as persons, change in time
The basics of the personaflty-undividual or
corporate-remain pretty much the same,
but particular expressions of this
personality tend to shifl in responsiveness
to increased maturity and the demands of
new times.

Our meetings have been fun. and
substantively (for the discussion parts)
unpredictable. Western Marylanders are
constructively interested in what is
happening on the Hill. Their questions, as
literally we have met "from sea to shining
sea," have ranged across the whole history
of the college, as also into every aspect of
its current life.

Some understandably have had
hang-ups that they have wanted an
opportunity to lay on the guy who sits in 108
Elderdice. This is alright too. In fact, this
opportunity should be provided from time
to lime, as now recently it has

There are other things too. You know the
value of a pep rally. II brings people
together and inspires dedication, esprit
and determination. Furthermore a
campaign provides a tangible opportunity
to people to express their commilment to a
cause and to experience fulfillment in what
they are able to do. The importance of all
these things cannot be gainsaid.

So my point: As focused as we are on
achieving the College Center, and as
harried (and harrassing) as we are in the
business of raising the funds, there are
side-benefits that place significant
exponents on the primary factors

To put it another way, sitting on a plane,
or pounding the road listening only
incidentally to an FM station on the radio, I
enjoy thinking, too, about the spin-oils of
the campaign. They mean much to me, as I
hope to many of you

HERB
WATSON:
First
Black
President
by Sue Ogilvie> '76

There is nothing unusually exasperating up there as president. I didn't want people weekend, but that gets after
about the office of SGA President at to go along With me, though, just because awhile So we figured the had to be
Western Maryland College, but if you elect they felt sorry for me or because they faced that With the money being paid into
to that office one of the 21 blacks on thought I had been oppressed." this school, it seems there should be
campus, a pressured, tense and Herb forged ahead with his lob, despite for us and the other minority
challenging situation can be created, Herb all the headaches, and has started new groups on campus
Watson, 76, is the lirst black SGA programs In the SGA which he feels will "The administration says this school
President to serve at WMC, and he has met improve WMC as a total community. He needs more black students. The absence
the challenges of the college community has placed an emphasis on better financial of blacks stems from a lack of social life.
with a strong determination to bring about accountability in classes and campus Nobody is in their books 24 hours a day
change organizations. In addition, to combat he says. So the BSU was formed with the

For someone who seemed to have antagonistic feelings which Herb feels are main purpose of providing activities for the
stumbled upon the Hill from nearby prevalent among the different social black students at WMC, Since ils esrab-
Baltimore, Herb wasted no lime getting his organizations vying for campus popularity, lishment, the BSU has been active,
feet solidly on the ground, as he was he has activated the SGA Social sponsoring various activities for the entire
elected president of his freshman class Committee True committee now plans student body. including a Black
and also served as president 01 the diversified school-wide functions Awareness Week. One of the main
Religious Life Council. By the time his At his direction, the SGA is studying a functions Herb hopes for the BSU to serve
senior year arrived, Herb Watson was a motion that would give a student the in the future, is the recruitment of black
'dorm-hold word" around campus and Ihe to credit for attending students. "When black stud en Is come to
newly-elected president of the Student Western Maryland they get the 50 cent tour
Government Association. such as lectures, panel discussions, films, like everyone else, but they want to know

-11"1 ecne-or-rus-commoane acnve (ole In ~C. A-CCo(drng to Rem, th"Tside8""h""a-sa--iN"natis going on wlIIlTF'ie""5faCKs on
WMC's affairs, Herb still views hrs election two-fold purpose. First, it gives the campus. The white student can't give this
pessimistically. He says, "If there hadn't students who regularly attend these events prospective WMC'er the real picture. The
been so white candidates dividing a chance to benefit by collecting a few BSU can really help out by giving the tours
the vote, I lost." Adding to his additional hours towards graduation. and telling these incoming students what
negative feelings, was the fact that his term Secondly, it motivates those students who the real story is "
in office started out in conflict over the never attend these events to do so, at the Reflecling on his years here. the senior
selection of a band for the same time combating the embarrassment sociology major sees Western Maryland as
concert. According to the Scrimshaw that results when a small handful of "a typical small-town cotlege." He feels
student newspaper, the majority of students turn out to hear a speaker who has strongty that prejudice exists. "Students
students did not agree with Herb's travelled 500 miles to lecture at Western are recnutec from somewhat the same
selection of two relatively unknown, black Maryland, background." he says. "They conform to
groups to play for the concert Another goal tor which Herb aims is to attitudes which have been around here for

'The whole deal caused hostility and have student representatives on the Board years. Right now, as far as the blacks are
headaches and made it hard for me to get of Trustees. 'We need to be represented concerned, we don't have the number of
going," says Herb, "It became a because there is an urgent need for more students to ettecnvely make change, but
black-white issue because the groups rapport between Ihe students, faculty, and with the entire Western Maryland
were black and the SGA President was administration.' population working together for the
black. My main objective was just to Two years ago, in his sophomore year, betterment of this school,
present a good show. Herb was instrumental in forming the Black accomplishments will be made." states

EVen alter the issue of the concert had Student Union. "There was a need for it," Herb.
blown over, Herb found few advantages in Herb recalls, "because there was nothing In the fall, Herb plans to attend the
being the black president of a largely white here socially for Ihe blacks to get into. We Garrett Evangelical Seminary in Evanston
SGA. "I received more flack because Iwas were running back to Baltimore every Illinois.

PutJllshed live nmes annually (March. May. July
Seplember. November) by tte Oilice or Pub-
ncauons and Put.lllc'ly. western Maryland Col.
lege, westrmnster Md 21157torparenls.alum-
n. and Iriendsal Ihe college Enrereo as seccnu
class mailer. May 19. 1921 allhe~oslOllieeal
WeSlmlnSler.Md 21 157. andadd>llonalmalllng
otnoe. under the act 01 AuguSI 24. 1912. sc-
ceorec lor rnalhng at soecanerectccstace c-c
vicerrtor In secuco I I03.acIOIOClaber3. 1912
Copyroghtl976byWesiern Maryland College

Eclltor:R Ke,lhMcOlE'
Slafl; Jennye Osl)orne. Joyce Muller
K,mberlyDav>.
Sludent AssislanlS; Sue Snycle>77,
Sue Ogrlv.e "76
Ph(JtOgfaohers:WaliLane.Ph,IGro~1
RolJeri ooria,lleld. RoberlBoner
Ch".Spencar·71.JohnSchUII"76.
Geo'geWelly

ROTC.Cadets(lefl to right) Kip weuon, Ted Twigg, Bob Fetora, Jim Anderson and
Ceoteln Allan Ingalls made a 45-mile trek across the state along the Appalachian Trail
In December. Along the way the hikers enjoyed sightseeing and rappelling up several
rock formations, Photo by Carolyn Ingalls
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Seven new trustees have been added to
the Western Maryland College Board of
Trustees.

Board Chairman Wilbur D. Preston, Jr..
named the new members at completion of
the Board's annual spring meeting on
campus, 9th.

Jonathan Myers, president and chief
executive officer of Londontown Corp. in
Baltimore, was officially added to the
Board after being accorded trustee
privileges during the fall, 1975 session.

Six others, all Maryland residents, were
elected, including: Jane Decker Asmis of
Eldersburg, Frank W_Carman of Towson.
William B. Dulany of Westminster, David M.
Denton 01 Frederick. Mary Todd Farson of
Bethesda, and Rebecca Groves Smith of
Federalsburg

Mrs, Asmis is owner of Never Die Farm in
Eldersburg. She is an internationally
recognized judge and breeder of Arabian
horses. Her daughter. Mrs. Helene Asrrus
Clifford, operates an equestrian school at
Never Die Farm. Mrs. Asmis is the daughter
of former Western Maryland trustee,

UPDATING
THE

ABC's

David M. Denton Rebecca G. Smith William B. Dulany Jane Decker Asmis

currently the nominee for president-elect of
the college's 9,DaD-member Alumni
Association. Residing in Bethesda, she
has enjoyed a successful business career,
too, as an associate for Jack Foley Realty,
Inc. Her other activities include service to
the United Methodist Church in her area.
and work for various organizations ranging
from the American Association of
University Women to the Maryland
Historical Society

The last new trustee, Mrs. Smith, is a
mother of three children and the wife of
Marvin Smith, associate judge of the Court
of Appeals of the State of Maryland. She
has actively worked in Western Maryland
alumni affairs since her graduation in 1937
and is an outstanding member of the
college's Delmarva Alumni Club.
Participating in various groups, she has
held offices in the Order of Eastern Star,
Federation of Republican Women of
Maryland, and the American legion
Auxiliary. In addition to ralsinq a family, she
has tauqht courses in the Caroline County
public schools and at Chesapeake
College

Over 45 alums and friends of the College
participate~ in the Satur.day, Apr~110
classes which took a "bicemeruuet look"
at several academic subjects.

Alonzo Decker, Sr., co-founder of Black
and Decker, and Mrs. Fannie Decker,
currently a Western Maryland College
honorary trustee.

Mr. Carman is a member of the Board of
Directors and executive vice president of
the Savings Bank of Baltimore. He is a
native of Baltimore, having graduated from
City College and the Baltimore College of
Commerce. His many civic and
professional memberships include
involvement with the Mt. Washington Club,
Merchants Club and the Bond Club of
Baltimore. His wife, Pauline, is a Western
Maryland alumna.

Mr. Dulany is an attorney in the
Westminster firm of Dulany and Davis.
Widely-recognized in the Marytand area,
he is a former member of the Maryland
Houseal Delegates and has been active in
many community alia irs, directing a recent
Heart Fund campaign, serving as vice
president of the Carroll County Historical
Society, and working as an officer 01 both
the county and state Bar Associations,
among his other endeavors. He is a 1950

graduate of Western Maryland with law
credits from the universities of Michigan
and Maryland

Dr. Denton is superintendent of the
Maryland Schools for the Deal. His work
with the deaf community is well-known, and
he now serves as president of the National
Council of Organizations Serving the Deaf.
In 1971, Western Maryland awarded Dr
Denton an honorary doctorate for his
outstanding contributions to society.

He is agraduate of lenoir Rhyne College
and has a master's degree from California
State University at Northridge. Among his
many community endeavors are
memberships in the Frederick Rotary Club,
the Frederick County landmarks
Foundation, and the Frederick
Bicentennial Committee. He participates
on many committees on deafness at a local
and state level and is a member of the
Board of Directors of the Prospect Hall
School in Frederick

Phil Uhrig, alumni director, greets the Saturday students in McDaniel Lounge.

Or. WilburV. Bell. general chairman of/he
ABC's education program welcomes the
students

Much thought and discussion was
initiated dunng the Saturday lecture
program



Are You Planning To Live
lfiE REsr OF YOUR LIFE?
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Do you want to grow old? Probably not, but,
for better or worse, you can realistically
expect to live to age 75: longer, if you're a
woman

Ten percent 01the nation's population is
over the age 01 65 and eligible for
retirement and Social Security benefits.
Law, therefore, has defined "old age" for
us and society accepts this incidental
definition

Unless you are a Supreme Court judge, a
oontcran. or the Pope. you will probably
face retirement at age 65. Not all people
shun retirement, though. Thosewho dislike
their jobs or lind their work tiring look
forward to retirement and the enjoyment 01
free time, But people who enjoy their work
and find it satisfying tend to want to stay
working,

"Good adjustment to retirement is
contingent on three factors: sufficient
income, good health, and substitute
interests for the sudden increase of free
time," says Mary Ellen Elwell, assistant
professor of sociology

Mental health, however, is a growing
problem among the elderly. People of all
ages, including old people themselves,
have negative attitudes towards the
elderly. Western culture places little value
on old age, therefore the old try to appear
young and the young try to remain young,

Retirees need to find and develop
substitute interests which provide outlets
for self expression and lead to a healthy
positive attitude during later years.
Examine. for example, the activities of a
few of the many retiteci WMC professors.

Frank Hurt, Dr. James Earp, Dr. Samuel
Schofield, and many of the retired WMC
profs easily adjusted to retirement. Their
activities and the endeavors of other retired
teachers, too innumerable to completely
mention here, characterize retirement as
an exciting and fUlfilling part of life

"Pappy" Hurt, former professor of
political science and tennis coach, is the
epitome of good health, At 76, he can still
play three sets of tennis and not get
winded. When he's not on the courts he's
busy writing the history of Ferrum College,
va.

James Earp didn't wait for his 65th
birthday to find SUbstitute interests. His
life-long interest in the community led to his
"sociological" involvement with the
county's planning agency. Upon
retirement he began working there two
days a week. Now at age 72, his work
schedule has extended to four and
one-half days a week, where, as director of
the county's development commission, he
does "a little bit of everything."

"I COUldn't stand being home," says Dr.
Earp, former chairman of the sociology
department. "I was lucky this position was
open. Everyone should have hobbies or
begin new interests early in life."

Soon after his retirement, Dr. Schofield,
78, undertook the project of setting up a
college archives. and today on the first
floor of Hoover Library there is a fire-proof
room packed with college yearbooks,
catalogues, literary magazines, and other
historical memorabilia.

"I knew very little about establishing an
archives," admits the former chemistry
professor and administrator. "Alii did was
try to lind how the college evolved and who
built what buildings and try to construct the
history of the school," he says, Through his
eyes the college's history comes alive.

For many professors over 65, keeping up
with 18-year-olds all of their lives helps
them stay young-at-heart. Dr. Kathryn
Hildebran, former foreign languages
professor, often visits the campus and
leads the cheering at varsity games in Gill
Gym. Oliver Spangler, emeritus professor
01 music, still teaches 15 hours of piano

and organ weekly, along with directing the
College Choir and College Singers. Off
campus. he is the organist and choir
director at St. Paul's United Church of
Christ. Another "retired" music professor,
Alfred delong, moved from levine Hall to
Englar Dining Hall where he works
part-time and supervises the summer
conference program. Dr, William
Ridington, retired professor of classics,
takes time from his world travels to tutor
Western Maryland students and return to
the classroom 10 teach an occasional
course

Whether on or off campus, these active
retirees from Western Maryland have one
thing in common. They are fondly
remembered by their former students.
Thousands of alums across the country
mold their lives according to philosophies
acquired from these professors.

Dr. Theodore M. Whitfield, former
chairman of the history department.
demanded a great deal from his students
and he frightened many a coed with his
vigorous lectures. Today, he is a distributor
for Shaklee Products

As one olhis former students states, "He
probably influenced me more than any
other teacher. From him I learned to think
for myself."

Esther Smith, former associate professor
in the dramatics department, related to her
students in the same way. "She was
interested in me as a whole person, not
only concerned with developing my brain,"
recalls a student. "She helped me develop
my-Ialents to thoir fullest extent"

Frank Hurt is another professor, who is
remembered as "a man who would do
anything for his students-and the
college." Many students at WMC believed
he worked out of generosity and received a
yearly salary of $1. Many former students
also credit him with financing the building
of the campus tennis courts

But the love of these individuals is not
one-sided. As retirees, these profs hang on
to their memories of students and enjoy
keeping in touch with them. At Christmas,
Maude Gesner, former professor of music
now living in Portland, Oregon,
corresponds with "never fewer than 125
WMC friends."

Dr, Earp can tell story after story about
his former students and has kept his stories
up-to-date, including information about
students' families and careers. To one of
his former students he mailed a "report
card" asking how the student's new home
was coming along. The card included
multiple-choice responses to questions
such as, "Is the plumbing in?" "Has the
road been paved?" "When do you expect
to move in?"

When the student failed to respond, Dr
Earp jotted a quick note asking, "Are you
still Alive?"

"She called me the night she received
my note," chuckles Dr. Earp, "and brought
me up-to-date on everything she was
doing."

Part of the reason why these retirees are
enjoying their rarer years is the sense of
accomplishment they share. "It is a very
common phenomenon for older people to
experience what sociologists call a 'life
review,' If an older person can look back
over the years and feel a sense of pride in
his accomplishments, he will feel satisfied
with life and be emononauv healthy,"
explains Mrs. Elwell.

Living in the north Georgian mountains
with her Sisters, Esther Smith comments:
"The faces of my students, instead of being
blurred, have become more visible-the
past becomes a rich reservoir to which I
return for nourishment and refreshment ..

The lives of WMC's "retired" professors
reflect the positive nature of aging

"Say, say, say now," Frank Hurt
would Interrupt during a practice
tenms match while coaching
Western Maryland's leam.
"Pappy" can still challenge the
best of us on the courts as
pictured above by Ferrum
College photographer Ron
Singlelon

A former student calls Or. Harwell
P, Sturdivant (below, left) protes-
sorememueot biology, "oneotthe
kmdest men I've ever met." A past
president of the Carroll County
chapter of the Heart Association,
Dr. Sturdivant stil/ makes friends
and stays active with that associa-
tion

Alfred deLong i~ still observing the coming and going of students, not m the
classroom, but In the ceteteae. Seated just tneae the doorway, the tormer music
professor greets the hungry students daily and promotes the "frat" parties over the
cafeteria's P.A. system

Dr. Samuel B. Schofield knows
more about the history of Western
Maryland College than, anyone
alive. AI a recent meeting ot the
Board of Trustees, he received a
plaque commending his work in
establishing the college archives

~r~t~la~~~' ;;'~~c~~~~~r~g:;; e:
wife, Julia.



John D. Makosky. WMC '25
BookCoilection
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At the request of some alumni in the
summer of 1975. the Alumni Association
coordinated efforts by English majors,
classmates, friends. fellow teachers, and
former students of Dr. John Makosky, dean
of the faculty and professor of English
emeritus, to build a permanent collection of
books for the college library. The project
was undertaken as a recognition of their
respected teacher's vital contributions
over the years. According to the first
paragraph of the letter which solicits
support for the project:

"John Makosky holds a unique place in
the minds and hearts of Western Maryland
alumni .. Your (the readers') legacy from
WMC undoubtedly is rich in memories of
the famous Makosky lecture-discussions
sprinkled with pop quizzes, subtle humor,
inexhaustible empathy, and the numerous
fascinating accounts of great stars in great
dramas. It is likely also that Dr. Makosky's
effect upon you did not cease with
graduation. but even now colors, however
subtly, your perception and appreciation of
many facets of your life:

Responses from this letter accumulated
$4,000 which has been put into a
permanent endowment, the interest from
which will annually purchase new books for
the Makosky Book Collection. It will be a
lasting tribute to their beloved professor.

From his Ridge Road home in
Westminster, where he is enjoying
retirement, Dr. Makosky pens this note to
his friends who conceived this tribute:

"I learned early in "76 that a very

COLLEGECENTERDRIVEREACHESHALFWAYPOINT
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A
GIFT
AND
A
RESPONSE
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FREEDOM
TOOlE

considerable sum of money had been
collected, the interest for which will be
used to purchase library books with a
book-plate honoring me. I've never been
told the total, but apparently it is enough to
add a small shelf of books to library
holdings each year

"I've never been a money collector
myself and would have tried to stop the
project if I had learned about it in time
Once it was completed, I must confess that
I felt gratified and flattered

"The donors were principally my
classmates, my colleagues of the English
Department. and my former students
These are the very people who knew best
my shortcomings as a professional and a
person. Myclassmates knew me best in my
intolerant (and, I fear, intolerable) youth.
My teaching colleagues were in the best
position to understand that I was Rever

properly trained for anything I tried to do
academically.

"My former students were the victims of
my incompetences. If the courses they
took under my direction had any values, it
was because of their contributions rather
than mine. That they remember me with
affection is infinitely touching to me. It is a
tremendous tribute to their warmth and
friendliness.

"I have never seen a list of the donors to
this lund. I hope the publication of this note
will be accepted as an expression 01 my
gratitude for the kindness and friendships
of people who have made my academic life
a constant delight"

Or. Ruth Russell

entails the termination ollile-sustaining
measures by the doctor at the patient's
request or, the request of the next 01kin or
legal guardian when the patient is
incapable of making his wishes known

Dr. O. Ruth Russell, professor emeritus of Second, the law would permit voluntary
psychology, has published a book, positive euthanasia defined by Dr. Russell
Freedom to Die: Moral and Legal Aspects as "a positive merciful act taken
of Euthanasia (Human Sciences Press, 72 deliberately to end futile suffering or
Fifth Ave., New York. N.Y. 10011). The meaningless existence that will clearly
book questions whether the traditional, hasten death," if a hopelessly ill patient has
ethical, religious, and legal standards are made a request for it in writing
appropriate for our new medical Thirdly, the law would permit
technology non-voluntary, positive euthanasia at the

She argues for the right to each request of the next of kin or legal guardian
individual to choose whether he lives or for those unable to speak for themselves
dies, urging immediate legislation 10 and who have not made a declaration of
prevent both needless suffering and their wishes in advance.
clandestine action "The grounds for justifying a good

"Law does not now recognize this-right;--euthana:sja law are compassion and just
nor does it distinguish between a merciful plain common sense for todav's world.
act of hastening the death 01 a dying or When a person has no reasonable
hopelessly ill or incapacitated person and possibility of ever experiencing happiness
an act of murder," she writes. "Neither or of being of service to anyone, society
does it clarify when it is permissible for should not deny the peace of death"
doctors 10 discontinue treatment or not Dr. O. Ruth Russell joined the WMC
initiate efforts to prolong the life of terminal faculty in 1949 and served as professor of
patients who want to die." psychology and chairman of the

Dr. Russell proposes a comprehensive department until she retired in 1962. Last
euthanasia law which would be permissive June an international magazine published
- never compulsory - and include in Japan, PHP (Peace, Happiness and
adequate safeguards to protect one's right Prosperity for All) published the article she
to live as well as the right to die. Such a law wrote at their request, "Freedom to Choose
would provide for voluntary or Death." A native-born Canadian, Dr.
non-VOluntary - not involuntary - Russell presently resides in Chevy Chase,
negative (or passive) euthanasia. This Md

The traditional May Carniva/was rained out on Saturday, May 1,

but the switch to Sunday, May 2 didn't dampen the students'
spirits at all. Numerous fraternities, sororities and student
organizations, which use the money raised from their booths
and concessions for their own needs throughout the year,
generously donated a percentage of their earnings to the
Col/ege Cenier fund drive. In addition, 25 cents on each ticket
to the Student Government Association's weekend dance was
contributed to the $2.4 mil/ion campaign. The halfway point of
the campaign has been passed with over $1.5 mil/ion having
been raised by May 1.
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How Well Do
You Know
'HE!lERN
M~YL4ND
COIEGE?

Senior Dale Torb!t defends against an opponent's clearing pass Photo by Phil Grout

Jack Day, '63 was in ROTC at Western
Maryland and served in Vietnam as a
Chaplain in 1968-1969. He later resigned
from the D.C. National Guard in order to
conduct a memorial service, for Vietnam
Veterans Against the War, outside the
locked gates of Arlington Cemetery in April
1971.

Among the relics of former years
a cap, green, with gold braid;
brass emblem still shining
in the attic light

There are no time machines
that go from here to there;
yet anyone who has an attic
can put on the past

AlllC
CLFANING

It is a mismatch
staring out from the mirror.
The military crispness of the cap
the profusion of hair beneath

Only a few years
and hat and head are strangers to each
other.

They touch but cannot meet
Neither would understand

Western Marytand IS an independent
liberal arts coltege, founded in 1867. It was
the first coeducational institution of higher
education south 01 the Mason-Dixon Line
The college's teo-acre campus in
Westminster overlooks the scenic Carroll
County countryside and the nearby
Catoctin Mountains. yet is only about an
hour's drive from downtown Baltimore and
Washington. Historic Gettysburg is only 40
minutes to the north

A major lund drive is now underway to
increase campus facilities to include a new
$2.4 million College Center

How much is its budget and
endowment?

The total operating budget for 1975-76 is
$6.5 million with the annual payroll for the
college's 232 full-time and 96 part-time
employees 01 $2.7 million. Endowment
exceeds $5 million, with total gift support
for the last report period (1974-75) of
$867,498

National Association of Schools of Music
The College is also approved by the
American Association of University
Women, the American Medical
Association, the American Chemical

and the Council on Social Work

What is the student/faculty proflie?

Western Maryland College has a
full-time undergraduate enrollment of
1274, nearly evenly divided between men
and women. A lull-time faculty of 81 and a
part-time faculty of 26 combine to grant a
student-faculty ratio of 13 to 1. Sixty-four
percent of the faculty hold earned
doctorates

What is the freshmen profile?

Seventy-five percent of this year's
freshmen at Western Maryland ranked in
the top 20 percent of their high school
graduating classes. Their median SAT
score (Scholastic Aptitude. Test) is more
than 100 points higher than the national
median score. Students come from 24

There are over 9,000 alumni from49 states different states. the District of Columbia,
and 34 foreign countries, many of whom and 10 torercn nations
contribute financially to WMC. Alumni give
atthe rate of approximately 34 percent and
in 1974-75, theirsupport totalled $304,733 What are a student's average total

expenses for an academic year?

What about the alumni?

What are the academic opportunities?

Western Maryland College offers both
undergraduate and graduate programs
Beginning with the Class 011976, the only
undergraduate degree offered is the
Bachelor of Arts.

On the graduate level, the Collegeoflers
programs leading to the degrees of Master
01Education and of Master of Liberal Arts

What about the college's accreditation?

Western Maryland College is accredited
by the Middte States Association of
Colleges and Secondary Schools. It is a
member of the American Association of
Colleges for Teacher Education and the

There was an image about that cap
that once meant pride:
a feeling. even now, hard to quell
It was a sense of cleanness, and of right;
Duty, Honor, Country, sacrifice
That was before the War
before the kilting of the children and their

mothers' rape
before the useless deaths
before corrupted allies took their gold
and lied.

The cap looked good when hair was short
and once upon a time no heed was paid'
to heads cropped close for appearance'
sake.

That too. suggested order, cleanness, and
commitment,

and no one noticed when the short haired
admen,

Weslern Maryland encourages student
participation in a variety of activities.
Extracurricular activities include honor
societies, student publications, social
fraternities and sororities, and special

The regular academic year lor
undergraduate students consists of ~ fall
semester, a January term, and a spring
semester. Tuition for a full-time
undergraduate student is $2650 for the
1976-77 academic year. Room and board
is $1275, making the average total
expenses $3925

The college attempts to keep its fees
within the reach of families with moderate
incomes without sacrificing the quality of~~~~~;J- What programs are provided? the colle~e program. These charges

~ -Oep'artments1nwhl"C"h a1'!iaJ07~1l'"l'ID1T'b~rii"f6gn::mnParaur~
bachelor's degree are: American studies institutions.
art, chemistry, comparative
literature, arts, economics and What student activities are available on
business administration, English. French campus?
German, history, mathematics, music
music education, philosophy and religion,
physical education, physics, political
science, psychology, sociology, and
Spanish

Although no majors are offered in the
following subjects, courses are given in
computer science, education, general
science, geography, inter-disciplinary
studies, Latin, library science, military
science, non-Western studies, Russian,
and statistics.

Pre-professional programs are offered in
medicine,
the ministry, law, and forestry
Education programs are offered in
secondary, middle, early childhood, and
the deaf.

interest organizations that locus on mUSIC,
drama, religion, academic majors,
professional goals, political orientation.
and community service

Western Maryland also has a full athletic
and recreation program. Intercollegiate
teams for men include baseball,
basketball, lootball, lacrosse, soccer,
tennis, and wrestling; and intercollegi~te
teams for women include basketball, field
hockey, lacrosse, tennis, and volleyball. In
addition, the college has four coed
intercollegiate teams: cross-country, golf,
swimming, and track. About 80 percent of
the men and 25 percent of the women
participate in competitive intramural
sports. Western Maryland's facilities
encourage recreation: an indoor swimming
pool. tennis courts, athletic fields, and a
golf course

freely off their hair
freely cut sense of values too
That was years ago
before the War came close
before the decadence of Saigon
surfaced in the lies of Watergate
before the creeping cancer distant miles

at home.

Worlds of hope and betrayal
meet in the mirror.
Time has brought changes
The cap is still the same



Golfer Tom Boyle is en route here to a 71 round against Loyola College. The golfers
shat/ered a WMC course record that day with their 360 team total. The team
concluded a successful season and earned a berth in the NCAA College Division
Championships. Photo by John Schutt.

GO_FERS EXCELL
by Sue Snyder;-t7

This spring is about the same for most
students at Western Maryland College,
although it has been unusually successful
for the college golf team. In their first 10
matches. they suffered only two losses by a
meager total of three strokes.

Then, after concluding a record tying
11~2 year, WMC was invited to participate
in the NCAA College Division
Championships in Springfield, Ohio from
May 25th to 28th

Coach Jerry Wrubel feels that the depth
of his team has been the major factor in
producing some of the team's biggest
wins. A record 18 golfers went out lor the
team this year. More noteably, the top four
players continued to score consistently
under 80, an excellent percentage for

small college teams, according to Wrubel
Four key players for Western Maryland

included Jim Green, Dennis Dunn, Tom
Boyle, and Dave Rae, who was the second
individual finisher in the Middle Atlantic
Conference College Division
Championships. All but Boyle are
underclassmen and will have two more
years left to play here. The fifth spot on the
team was constantly changing due to
Coach Wrubel's challenge system. This
system enabled players to move up in rank
by challenging each other in duel matches

Western Maryland was successful in the
MAC College Division Championships,
tying for second with Wilkes with a score of
646, only one stroke behind first place
Scranton

BEQUESf
PRO'JIDES AID

\NEYBRIGAr SPfAKS
AT CONVOO1TION

Greenberg
Addresses
Graduates
Over 400 bachelor's and master's degree
recipients graduated at Western Maryland
College in Westminster on Sunday, May
23.

Joanne Greenberg, well-known novelist
and an authority on problems of the
mentally ill, spoke at Western Maryland's
Commencement.

Mrs. Greenberg, a graduate of American
University. currently resides near Denver,
Colo., where she is active on behalf of
handicapped children and the mentally ill
Her personal treatment for mental illness
serves as the basis for much of her
knowledge in the field. She has written a

Scholarships for handicapped students
will be provided through a $100,000
bequest from the will 01 Miss Gertrude
Giggard, college officials have
announced. MissGiggard died in February
of this year after a lengthy illness

Miss Giggard, active in the Internal
Revenue Service until her retirement in
1965, was regarded as an outstanding
expert in the field of international taxation
and the administration of tax laws affecting
United States citizens residing abroad. Her

CO-ED
'HINS
TENNIS
TITLE
tt's not very often that Western Maryland
College produces a state champion in any
sport. But coed Sue Cunningham changed
all that by placing first in the Maryland State
tnrercoueorate Tennis Tournament

Western Maryland swept the tour-
nament, also capturing the doubles title
and winning the team trophy with 67 points.

The tournament is sponsored annually
by the Maryland Association of
Intercollegiate Athletics for Women and
features top competition from schools such
as Western Maryland, Towson State,
UMBC, Loyola, Goucher, Johns Hopkins,
SI. Mary's, Salisbury State, and Mt. St
Mary's

Ms. Cunningham. a sophomore from
Towson, Maryland, won her silver trophy by
defeating Beth Yanowitz of Johns Hopkins
7-6,6-2

HOOPsrERS HONORED
This year Western Maryland's basketball
team had one of its finest seasons ever,
finishing the campaign with a 7-5
conference record and almost earning a
slot in the conference playoffs. Part of the
team's success was due to the outstanding
efforts of a few players who picked up
many local and conference awards. John
Feldman was awarded most 01the honors,
while Bob Kurzenhauser, Tom Ammons,
and Ron Anderson were also recipients of
other awards.

Feldman, a senior guard, won a place on
the firs! team Middle Atlantic Conference
Southern Division (West Section) All Stars
He topped the league in scoring with 431
points for an average of 23.5 points per
game and was rated 17th in the NCAA
Division III scoring leaders. Feldman also
made the Baltimore Evening Sun All State
team.

Senior center-forward Bob Kurzenhauser
was named to the second team MAC All
Stars while being selected honorable
mention on the Evening Sun team with
junior Tom Ammons. Junior Ron Anderson
was also awarded honorable mention on
the MAC All Stars

Victor Weybright
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film scnpt. appeared on national television,
and authored articles in proresecna'
psychoanalytic journals on the topic.

Her major efforts as a novelist earned her
the Christopher Award for literary
achievement. Among her best known
novels are INever Promised You a Rose
Garden, The King's Person, and In This
Sign.

Approximately 260 Western Maryland
graduates received bachelor of arts
degrees and another 150 students
received master of education and master
of liberal arts degrees.

friends, many of whom are Carroll
Countians, remember her for her musical
skills and her warm friendly personality

According to attorney Joshua Miles, a
friend of Miss Giggard's, the gift will be
used to establish a lund in memory of her
deceased brother Harry Leister Giggard.
The interest from the investment of this
money will provide a scholarship or
scholarships to handicapped male
students who would not otherwise be able
to attend college

VictorWeybright, author and publisher, was
the keynote speaker at Western Maryland
College, Westminster, on Sunday, May 2 at
the annual Investiture and Honors
Convocation.

A Carroll County native and graduate of
Westminster High School, Weybright
believes that America and her people
cannot live in the past

'In the celebration of 200 years of our
independent history as a country, as a
people, it is important 10remember that we
can never turn the clock back to a pastoral
age. Once America was universally known
as a country of idealism, and moral
dedication. This is the essence of America
that must be recaptured, expanded, and
serve as a beacon for the rufure." says
Weybright

The traditional Investiture and Honors
Convocation honors the recipients of
Western Maryland's major academic,
activity, and leadership awards.

MR. JOHN PETER McGLAUGHLIN, '44, of
Rockville, Md., in 1975

Hartsville, S.C. on May 24, 1975 MRS. MARY MOSS (MARY BLAUVELT)

MISS RACHEL M. COX, '18, of Crisfield. '31, of Ridgewood, N.J
Md., on March 3, 1976. MISS ETHEL A. PARSONS, '09, of Easton,

MRS. CAROLYN B. GEnlNGS (CAROLYN Md., on March 7, 1976
BEVARD), '17, of Fallston, Md., on March DR. KENNETH MOSES PLUMMER, '38, of
18, 1976. Buckhannon. W.Va., on February 28,1976

MRS. WALTER C. KIRWAN (M. GLADYS MRS. G. THOMAS STROTHER (RUTH LEE
McCOLLISTER), '36, of Seaford, Del., on HOWIE), '37, of Linden, Va., on December
May 23,1975 17,1973.

MR. WILLIAM LESLIE KOPP, '21 of sr MR. CHARLES MILTON WRIGHT, 06, of
Leonard, Md., on February 23,1976 Bel Air, Md., on March 29,1976

DfA1AS
DR. WILLIAM LUTHER BYERLY, '07, of



V'kstern
MarYland
COllege
Westminster, Maryland 21157
Return Requested

Begin Your
SU~~ER
OF'76
with a Weekend at
WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE
We offer our new apartment complex as your Holiday

Inn for the weekend of June 4-6. Living room,
kitchenette, three bedrooms (one twin and twa single) or
two bedrooms (each with two twin beds), and bath at
$6.50 per person, per night.

Bring the family or make plans with friends. Meals are
served in the college dining, hall.

Do you need a rest? Western Maryland's hilltop
guarantees therapy for both body and soul.

Would you prefer action? Just a short walk from
your apartmenl-olympicswimming pool, tennis courts.
golf course.

Does your family need a lime together?
How would you like to meet friends and classmates

and have plenty of time to visit over breakfast, or after
dinner in the evening? All the elements of reunion
and more are here.

Whatever your age, you will find much to do. Plan to
come early on June 4 and stay through Alumni Day.

for reservations or more
information contact:
ALUMNI OFFICE
Western Maryland College
Westminster, Maryland 21157
(64S-7000, extension 219, 246)

Second-class Poslage Paid at
Westminster, Md. and

additional offices.

PROGRAM
FRIDAY, JUNE 4
10:30 a.m.

ta-Hore Alumni-Faculty Golf Tournament-
College Course- Trophies and Social Hourfollowingatthe Park

12 noon-8:00 p.m.
Alumni Headquarters Open- Harrison House - 239 West Main
Street - Information - Registration

5:00 p.m.
Refreshments and Supper - Harvey Stone Park
(A nostalgic evening with former profs)

SATURDAY, JUNE 5 - ALUMNI DAY-
Reunion Activities All Day Long

9:00 a.m.
Class Registration and Reservations - Harrison House

10:00 a.m.
Alumni-Faculty Mixed Doubles Tennis Tourney -
College Courts

10:30 a.m.
Fifty-Year Classes Coffee - President's House

12 noon
Reunion Class meetings, luncheons, parties
(Make it a memorable day)

5:00 p.m.
Party for all alumni and friends - Harrison House Grounds

6:15 p.m.
Dinner in the College Dining Hall
Class tables - Awards - Dr. John will speak

SUNDAY, JUNE 6
10:00 a.m.

Chapel - "Little Baker"
(A time to reminisce)

SECRETARIES NOTICE

Class Secretaries, Please Note! Deadline
for submitting Alumni Letters copy is June
1 for the July issue.
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COIEGE'S GlFrS, SIGHTS RISING
In these days costs, light
fund-raising and declining
prospective student markets, it's unlikely
that Western Maryland College will ever
claim to have too much income. Money is
too scarce to be taken that lightly

College officials report, though. that
contributions to the College Center Fund
are coming in more rapidly than they
anticipated when they initialed their drive in
February. Original plans called for a $2.4
million drive lasting through November 10
fulfill a challenge from the Kresge
Foundation, but thanks to two recent
developments the school's administration
is adjusting its sights upward onto
renovations not thought possible until
much, much later in the college's future
With almost four months left before the
original November deadline and
approximately three-fourths of the
college's alumni and friends yet
unsolicited, the drive has passed
$2,250,000 in donations or pledges

"The response of our constituents has
been gratifying," says Dr. Ralph C. John,
president: "We now have an excellen~
opportunity to advance to a stage which
was outlined two years ago as a long-range

~objective- the revamping of Alu~ni Hall
and the conversion of two other facilities. It

would be extremely beneficial to
accomplish these new improvements
now"

Results have been so encouraging that
the Executive Committee of the Board of
Trustees has voted to raise the campaign
goal to $2.9 million and to refurbish

~~~ti~~~~::~~:r~;yH;::h ~~~s~~~i~;~~~r,

funds. (These improvements were planned
originally, but not deemed feasible when
the drive sterteo.)

A general gilts phase of the campaign
will begin in September so that the
remaining alumni and friends can be
reached by telephone from 20 locations
across the country. This phase will last
through April with the entire campaign to
extend through June, 1978.

What two developments precipitated
this pleasant situation?

First, a large gilt from the family of Alonzo
Decker for $716.000 assured the Dec.ke.r
College Center and pushed the drlv~wlthln
$150,00001 its goal. The generous gift was

announced at Commencement on May 23
In a separate, yet related development,

the State of Maryland awarded a grant of
$500,000 to Western Maryland on the
condition that the college provide an equal
amount to cover expenses of altering the
interiors of the torementroneo three
buildings. The grant, part of a bond bill
sponsored in the legislature by Stale
Senators Fred Malkus and Charles
Smelser, was signed by Governor Marvin
Mandel on May 17.

"In a sense, we are being asked to raise
$2.9 million to receive $3.4 million," Dr
John remarks, referring to the additional
State of Maryland money.

The gift and grant provided an
opportunity for college officials to plan for
these specific improvements for Alumni
Hall, Winslow Center, and Hoover Library

• Renovation of Alumni Hall auditorium
with the installation of new seating
and, possibly, a new stage;

• Alteration of the lower level of Alumni
Hall to provide better dramatic art
department offices, classrooms, and
workshops:

• Improvement of the wiring, plumbing,
and safety features of Afumni Hall;

• 'transterat of the college store and
posl office from Winslow Center to the
Decker College Center (upon its
completion):

• Conversion of Winslow Center into the
home of the psychology department
and parts of the education of the deaf
program, complete with audio-testing
room, offices lor the staffs,
laboratories and classrooms; and

• Modification of the Hoover Library's
first floor space presenlly used for the
psychology department in order to
have more library stacks and study
areas,

I! all goes as planned and the additional
money is raised, the construction of the
Decker Center will begin this fall. In that
event, the start of the renovation of the
interior of Alumni Hall will probably take
place around summer, 1977, as a first step

If anything. the College Center Fund
drive has proven 10 date that the College
eruoys excellent support from its friends
and alumni. By no means, though, is the
school slanding still complacently. Money
is too scarce to be taken that lightly.

Maryland officials (left to right) Steny H. Hoyer, president of the Senate, Marvin Mandel,
qovemor. a,nd John Hanson Briscoe, speaker of the House of Delegates, affix their
signatures In May to Senate Bill No, 377. T/Je_levls/alion ar.ovides_$50Q.DOOJnmat.ctJing
funds to Western Maryland College for upgradmg facilities, including Alumni Hal/.
Interested bystanders at the ceremonies in Annapolis are Delegate Frank Robey
(Western Maryland, class of 1957) and Dot and Ralph John. The grant has given impetus
to a renewed fund-raising effort by the College

(Below)
Dr. Ralph C. John, col/ege president, ann~unced the Decker gift which has pushed the
College Center Campaign p~st the $2 million milestone at the college's 106th

~hoe~';~~~f'Fu~~t'r:~s~~;~~:~~~' ~~~~%t~~+: trustees in February of this year, is

ON THE COVER
, 8 "on page 2 reviews the changing face of

Dr. John's column: "Elder~~eT~~ ;culpture, sh~wn on the ~over at the campus
western Maryland scamp 'I w additions which he discusses
entrance, is one of the sellera ne

A w road (above left) is under constr~ction at Western Maryland. Entering at Main
St~~tbelow Levine Hall, this east route Winds behmd Blanche Ward and ~hiteford Halls
and exits onto Pennsylvania Avenue across {rom Mon~oe Street. Completion oft.he road IS

marked for September along with several new parkmg areas, one of which IS planned
between Hoover Library and Albert Norman Ward Hall

, day in July for the Spanish-German House which stood in the new
~:~~,~e/;~th~_~~_:~~m7helanguage ~ouse didn't go far though, only a few hundred feet to

its new foundation on Pennsylvama Ave
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Ralph C. John,
President

Many people make many
different types of contributions

to the college. Some invest their lives here,
some contribute money, and others make
gifts in kind as books, artifacts, valuable
furnishings or art.

It is really the latter, namely art, that 1am
thinking about at the moment. Several very
significant contributions have been made
during the academic year that now is
ending. These things, separately and
together. have made a difference in the
style or aesthetic quality of the campus.

The first was dedicated at Homecoming
last tall. It isa mural on thewhole of one walt
in the Bicentennial Room of Elderdice Hall
The design, entitled "USA 200," is asirriple

. map-like representation of Maryland,
superimposed on a larger background,
with random symbols of the Free State
(oriole, tobacco, Charles Carroll, oyster,
skipjack. and 1he like) under a sun-like body
that radiates light on the whole scene. It is
striking, appropriate and meaningful.

This mural was done by the chairman of
the Art Department. Wasyl Palijczuk, and
three students: Rickey May, Peggy Powell
and Beverly Wilson.

Roy Fender, another member 01 the Art
faculty, with the assistance of a number of
students (again in the spirit of the
bicentennial) has done a rustic wood
sculpture that is behind lewis Recitation
Hall. It stands 12 orsofeet high and tiers 13
logs, one for each of the original 13
colonies. It is Lincoln log-like for those of
you who remember. This is an interesting
and imposing piece that adds interest to
our landscape

A very substantial gilt in kind was made
by Patrick McGuire, a Baltimore sculptor, in
the form of five female figures and a duck
sculpted in plastic cement. These have
occasioned considerable comment, as
contemporary art frequently does, and we
are proud to own them, These figures have
been ensconced behind glass in an alcove
near the entrance of lewis Hall of Science.
We look forward to some informal
acceptance ceremony in the fall, at which
time we shall express our appreciation to
Mr. McGuire.

The other new work, one that catches the
eye as one enters campus in front of Alumni
Hall, stands on the tip of the triangle west of
McDaniel Hall and in trent of little Baker
Chapel (see photo on cover of the Hill). It is
another Palijczuk and is a welded steel
sculpture - withal abstract but vaguely
realistic. The form seems 10 have
out-stretched arms that welcome all
comers to the college, and at the same time
point upward in a meditative or
transcendental mood. II is a superior
piece

So my point: These people have
established a legacy on this campus that
enriches our lives daily. They have
contributed to the style, the spirit 01 the
college, and this in a manner consistent
with our character as a community of liberal
learning. I am grateful tothem. as Iam sure
many others are.

Come see our new art. We like it.
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WRITING
FOR
THE
WIT
OF
IT
Who is that pictured below?

Yes, it's George Gipe, class of 1956, and
that is a faint smile on his face.

As his friends know, George doesn't
allow himself to smile very often even
though he's a humor writer and some of his
best lines often stimulate a spontaneous
guffaw. Today, however, Mr. Gipe is
smiling - and he's

He's recently
Sports Illustrated (over 25 of
Week, Ms., American Heritage,
Digest, Alfred Hilchcock Magazine, and
several other publications. His
documentaryfilmforWMAR-TV, ''The Gift,"
earned the station an Emmy. In addition,
he's written five plays produced in dinner
theaters in Baltimore and Boston

Also, he's embarking on a book-writing
career with the publishing of his first novel,
scheduled at the beginning of next year.
It's possible, too, a screenplay will follow
If the book, titled Coney Island Quickstep,
is popular, and, if it develops into a film
adaptation for George to write, he might
even break into an ear-to-ear grin.

At any event, his free lance career
already has reaped recognition which
reaches far beyond the walls of his small
writer-producer's office in Baltimore's
WMAR-TV studio. It makes him reflect
longingly on times which weren't so fruitful

"I wish I had back some wasted years,'
George says, back in his swivel
chair and placing the desk

"It's funny," he says. "Now I'm worried
about rolling out. III don't, I think I can really
enJOYthe next 10 years."

-KM

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OFFICERS
1976·78

C. Frasier Scott, '43 - President
Mary Todd Farson, '48 - President-Elect
James E. Lightner, '59 - Treasurer
Philip E. Uhrig, M.Ed., '52 - Executive

Secretary

Alumni elected for Directors-Visitors to
the Board of Trustees

Carll
Charles l.

'52
Jr., '61

Alumni elected for Directors of the
Board of Governors

Judith Ellis Rembert, '60
Richard W. Morgan, '69 George Glpe



JOAN
BERESIfA

WHEN THE
JOB GETS

TOUGH
SHECAN BE

TOUGH,
TOO

By Joyce Muller

It's a typical dayon the seventh floor 01131
Redwood Street in downtown Baltimore. A
telegram crosses the desk of Joan Burrier
Bereska. The telegram, from the
government of Taiwan, is a plea for help.
The people of Taiwan have constructed a
70-foot-long dragon to send to Baltimore
for the bicentennial celebration. After
months of work constructing the dragon,
the project has fun out of money and there
is no money lefl to finance its trip across the
ocean to Baltimore's port. It's Joan's job to
lind a way to ship the dragon to Baltimore
without it a cent

The mind of administrative aide to
Baltimore's Mayor Donald Schaefer works
efficiently and without delay, somewhat like
a computer with instantaneous readouts
Joan has 10 come up with a plan to get that
dragon to Baltimore for the bicentennial
celebration, and you can bet it will be
successful.

"I'm good at my job," states the attractive
no-frills lady. During a 1O-hour workday,
Joan supervises an office staff 01 50 men
and women who answer the thousands of
letters and citizens' requests received
weekly by the mayor. "The mayor feels that
every letter deserves an answer and it's my
job to see it gets done:

Joan is also responsible for tailoring the
mayor's schedule to fit into a 24-hour day
"My scheduling has made me many
enemies and earned me an ill-deserved
reputation as a bitch. People can be
exceedingly rude and I blame that on
society's permissiveness. But when the Job
gets tough. I can be tough. too:

Joan is used to hard work. "My mother
and father were 'stnvers.' They, like many
other parents. worked hard to give their
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children more than they had. They sent me
10Western Maryland, where if anything, I
learned 10be dependent on myself." Joan
graduated from WMC in 1954 with arnajor
in both biology and history

Through her office, several college
students interested in government are
employed in the internship program each
year. The interns are assigned special
projects and assist in speechwriting and
following-up citizens' requests. "Many
become disillusioned after working here,
especially when they find out that they
don't become the mayor overnight,"
laughs Joan

Joan has little sympathy for people who
don't work hard and who expect something
for nothing. She has worked hard to get
where she's at and
doesn't help," she adds.
declares Joan, "means having to work
three or four times as hard as a man to win
acceptance. I am constantly referred 10by
men as the 'mayor's secretary,' while
women call me by my correct title, I'm not a
women's fibber, but I believe in equal pay
for equal work."

A loyal supporter of Mayor Schaefer,
Joan refers to him as the "prime mover" of
Baltimore City. "He turned the future of the
city around and has it heading in the right
direction." Joan doesn't find working in the
mayor's office that easy. "He's a
demanding boss. For him his work is his
life, and he expects the same from others"

Joan first met William Donald Schaefer
19 years ago when he was a city
councilman and she was the assistant
director of the Citizens Planning and
Housing Association. later, Joan helped
him with his campaign for the City Council

presidency. Following the election, she
was appointed to be his top administrative
aide.

Joan works for several changes in the
Schaefer administration. "I would like to
see the media improve ils attitude toward
the city's administration. The papers no
longer print facts but misinformation and
they seldom print retractions when proven
wrong. I would like to see the media give
credit to what the mayor is doing in
Baltimore."

Joan encourages young people to move
into the city. "It is the place of opportunities
and where the cultural events are
occurring." The top aide would also like to
change the way citizens feel about their
city. "II we could just get citizens to show a
little respect and responsibility. Too many
of us expect government to do everything. I
say, sweep your own streets; don't litter;
help us to help you."

Mrs. Bereska's job doesn't end on
weekends. Then she becomes the mayor's
duty officer and is on catt 24 hours a day to
handle any phone calls or problems. "I am
a mother first, but I have to pretend that I'm
not." Her time with her husband, George,
who is vice president of American Health
and Life Insurance Company, and herson,
George, Jr., 13. is limited. "Each daywe do
find time for each other and we make the
most of it"

As for herself, Joan plans to go back to
school and "jostle my brain a bit." She had
formerly planned to begin a master's
program at Loyola College last fall, but on
the day of the first class the mayor called
and needed a last-minute speech. Joan
dropped her course and began writing. "I
don't think about the future often," she
says. '" lake one minute at a time."

Part of Joan 8ereska's job as the mayor's assislanl is answering and making phof)e c~lIs (above) for the mayor. When she is away from
her desk, she carries a beeper which IS,acons/ani remmder of the fact that the mayor Soffice never c'oses. Finding time to sit down and
talk With Baltimore's Mayor Schaefer Isn't easy. either.

~Iumni
Recognized
~t ~nnual
Banquet

WMC'S FIlMS
rlcllrm m1LTO

Five Western Maryland College alumni
were cited tor outstanding service to the
college and its Alumni Association at the
Annual Alumni Banquet in Englar Memorial
Dining Hall on Saturday, June 5

Recipients of the 1976 Meritorious
Service Awards were: Daniel Carlysle
Maclea, Baltimore, class of 1922; Charles
Edward Bish, Washington, D.C., class of
1925; George Ellwood McGowan, Towson,
class of 1931: Daniel Irvin Welliver,
Westminster, class of 1950; and Joseph
Franklin Bona, Swedesboro, N.J., class 01

1926
The award is presented annually .to

individualS who render unusual se:Vlce 10
the college or the alumni association by.
helping to mainlainclass an~ other alumni
organizations, partlCipalln.9 "' c,ollege or
alumni activities, and assrsnnc In the
expansion of the college's usefulness,
influence, and prestige

"WMC As It Was," was the theme of an
historical exhibit in Hoover library located
on campus.

The exhibit of articles from Western
Maryland's archives included old
photographs of campus buildings,
dormitory rooms, and cottege students in
various activities during the years
1880-1920. Other college memorabilia
including class rings, honorary pins,
awards, and Indian clubs used during 18th
century calisthenic classes were also
displayed

The college archives, located on the first
noor ot the library, isa fireproof vault built in
1969 with funds from the Class of 1919.

Four films on deafness have been sent by
Western Maryland College to be usee in
Israel.

Dr. McCay Vernon, professor of
psychology who served as liaison for the
cooperative venture, acknowledged that
the films have been sent to Abraham Reich.
director of adult education in Israel, for
captioning and use with programs on
deafness.

The films were produced by Total
Communications laboralory. They include
Listen, Swan Lake, Total Communications,
and We Tiptoedaround Whispering, which
was scripted by nationally-recognized
novelist Joanne Greenberg, Western
Maryland's 1976 commencement speaker
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ONMNCEN\ENr-
A.U~I'NEEKEND
ALUMNI AND OVER 400 GRADUATES PARTICIPATE IN ANNUAL ACTIVITIES

A social hour (above, lef!) preceding the
Saturday evening banquet gave alums a
chance to bring each other up-la-date and
reminisce about their college years, The
Alumni Weekend gathering was held at
Harrison House, which was renovated on
the outside this spring.

(above) Following the Alumni Banquet.
John Seiland, '51, and his wife, Betty, '50,
received a gift of a wine decanter from the
Alumni Association in recognition of his
oufstanding service as alumni president
during the past two years.

Meritorious Service Awards (le{l) were
presented to (left to right) Oanie/lrvin
Welliver, '50, George Ellwood McGowan,
'31, Joseph Franklin Bona, '26, Charles
Edward Bish, '25, and Daniel Carlysle
MacLea, '22 at the Annual Alumni Banquet
in Eng/ar Memorial Oining Hall on
Saturday, June 5

Approximately 250 alums (below, le't) from
the classes ending in "1" or "6" attended
this year's Annual Alumni Banquet. Photos
on these pages are by Walt Lane

A Note to Carroll County Alumni,
Friends
In order to cut printing costs and avoid a
proliferation of monthly calendars at the
college, Western Maryland will not publish
its monthly calendar of events for
off-campus distribution this year, Hill
readers will want to check their local
newspapers for news of upcoming
campus events. If further information IS
desired, please contact the Office of
College Activities, 848-7000, extensions
385,386.
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1916
AnotherS4s!BOQm!Bahlbythe'16en-won-
der how m~ny other classes nave come to the
Hill for their sixtieth reunion'

Fourteen members and guests h~d a de-
lightfulget_to_gether,lJI(Irredonlybythe
knowledge that a few were absent because of
illness. To our great joy our chalrman.
PHIL MYERS, recently hospltalized,was with
us; also reporting were ELOISE DYSON ARCHBOLD,
CLARKSONBANES,HELENSMITHOOSTER,MINN1£
ADKINSJONES,PATENGlE,BARBARAWILLlSVOSS.
andi'IARGARETPRICEERNEST.

Again our sincere thanks to Connie
Anders for seeing that we had a delectable
luncheon,

Fol'owinganinvocationwrittenbyGUY
LEISTER. we read the list of names of del'art_
ed c ~essma tes and rece 11 ed t ne idents pee-
taimngtothelractiv1tiesatlMC. Letters
wer~ read from some who ccut d not be with us:
Mrs. Guy Leister far Goy who is in the setts-
bury Nursing Home; ARTHURJACQUES; ALICE
PARSLEY; GERTRUOEFLURER; and HILDA TURNER.

HELENSMlTH,whohadcomefromOhla,
brought snapshots of college days and told

~~~s s~:r:~~~l~e~1 ~:~m!~!l:1 ~~l~~~!e~~~~;~ of
her watercolors.

After a lively talk-fest and aur ex-
press ~on of thanks to Ph i I for pi anni ng th i s
occaslan, CLARKSONBANES dismissed uS with a
benediction,

/.iJ!..;, Doug.ta.l E. hnMt
(~lM.g<Vle..t pJL«_e I
~,V, 1
Cec.LUo~, Md. 1191;

1921
I am s01"ry to report to you the duth of LES
KOPP. The following isa partial account
published in the Baltimore Sun on February
26,1976. ---

Col. 1o'1lliamLeslie Kopp, USA (Ret.),

~~~ ~~~gh~~~~~9 a a~ei!:,l Ji~:r~~ter w~~hw~;ePing

~~;s~~7~~ the Marines, died Monda.\l, Febru~ry

Col. Kopp, 77. had lived in Lo~g Beach
in Calvert county sincehh retirement fTOOl
the AI11l.\I over 20 years ago.

Following his service in the Pacific
durirlg World War II and with the Army of Oc-
cupation in Gennany, he was stationed for a
time at the Aberdeen Proving Grounds.

Many attended our reunion at Punk's on
JuneS. The FRED PASCHALLSdrove all the way
from Henderson, N.C. to be with us.

~.CI,M.t.ebE,OI0!li.an
I~L<M'LM WheefMI
401 a,..M.t~" Place
&.t.t.<moiLe,Md. t121i

DEATHS
MR. BEtiJ/II'IltlWHlTEALLNUn, '4l,off,erman_
town,Md.,onJune2,lg76.
MR. RICHARD LEO CHRISTENSEN,M.Cd, '53, of
Reisterstown,Md.
:JA.p;~~R~~,H~~~6~UtlCAN, '26, of Arnold, Md.,

MISSAtlOREALYNNEGASS,'69,ofNatick,Mass.,
anOctober14,1975.
MRS. WILLlAMGRIFFITHS (JACQ\.IELINEANNE KING-
SLEY),'48,ofWernersv111e,Pa.
MRS. MARIONHOUSE (MARION HOOVERFERGUSON),
'27,ofE!1icottCHy,Md.,onMay23,1976.
OR.IIILLIAMPAULKESMOOEL,'34,ofBaltimore,

~~s:~;R~?L~~h~9I~AMILLE MARIE BONNOTTE),
'07, of Baltimore Md., O~ May 8, 1975.
MRS. HUGHA. Mad'llLLAN (ELLEN MORGANBOWLING),
'08, of Oe~ver, Colo., on April 22, 1976.
OR,JOHNWILSONNICHOL5,'48,ofOrono,Me.,
an April 30, 1976.
LT. COL. NORMANEDIIINREGAN, '51,ofllarren-
ton, Va., in January,1975.
MISS MARYALICE sCHWANINGER, '13,ofEaston,
Md., in February, 1975.
MRS, WILLlAM F. THOMAS (MARVPHYLLISGROSS),
'37,ofTowson,Md., in 1974.
MRS. SAMUELROBERT WATSON(ROSELLE HAARIS) ,
'08, of R~1eigh, N.C., on March 29, 1976.

1925
I ~m sorry not to have received more response
ta19cards that I sent out. Therewereanly
four returned, Somehow I felt our cress was
more alive than that. Please do better with
the next group I send out. Even if you have
nothlngspec1altowriteaboutwon'tyau
please return the card?

We missed AL OARBV at our 50th reunion
but it","s nat by choice. Al had a heart
attack which sloWl'd him down. lie are happy
to report that he is oow out again and enjoy'
ing life even lfhecan'tdo the usual fish-
ingandhunting.

ETHEL HIGH was also disappointed not to
bew1th us for our 50threunian. In spite of
some difficulties of tccomct+cn she is able
to get around at home and ta~e care of her-
self. She would enjoy a card frorn some "old
friends" and classmates. Sheaod LOuiS 01111
celebrate their 50th ~nniversary in July.
How about a shower af cards tol50Wi111ams
st., Bel Air, Md. 21014. I do not know the
exact date. She may be the first of our
class to celebrate the fift1eth. Th~y enjoy
the holidays ~nd "High Days" with their SOn
anddaughter-ln-law, who live about ao attes
away.

EMILVALLNUTLOOSwritestMatsheand
her husband have had many Interesting trips
sinceretirlngin1961,suchasJapan,Cana-
da, Scandinavian co~ntrles, Alaska, ~nd the
Caribbean. She also regrets not being ~ble
to attend ou~ 50th. Sh~ keeps busy with
Church activl ties, golf, ~nd Ikebann8; which
is Japanese f1owerarranging. She has two
teachercertHicatesfromtwoschoo1s. TMat
is something I would like to do. I b~long to
the Leonon hyGarden Cluh and we have an
e.cellent president who forgives no one 1f
her flower arrangeonent is poor. I h~ve had
a few red ribbons hut only one blue.

When BEN PRICE sent me some assignment
cardsforthealumnifund.hementionedthot
he and hisw1fe, Carrie, were going to

~~ n~n:S~~d fM~*~~!~t~:-
1 was happy to hear from MIRIAM STRANGE.

Sl1ehasbeenwithSt.John'sCollegein
Annapolis for 46 years. Isn'ttMatawonder-
fulrecord? Right oowshe is rounding off
several projects of a~ archival nature. I am
sureltw111bewelldone.lo'earesorryshe
lsnot in the best of hea1th,

HERBERT and Loulse HUOGINS were in
Europeduringaurreunion. They went by
plane to Amsterdam and from there they trav-
eled by chartered bus through Holland,

~~~~;~m ~n~ i ~~:~~~~tei~~y s:!~~e~~~~~~a ~~~ t~;a,
thebeautlful countryside, the famous cities,
~~~n~~l~~~lY people,and the snoO/C~pped Alps

IIhl1e t was in Fort Lauderdale vis1ting
mybrotherOEANSMITH,'09,lphonedFRANCES
MERRICK HULL and whlle she did not have any
special news 5he said she and Roscoe are
enjoylng Florida as much as ever. She is
busy with churchactiv1ties and also enjoys
bridge with friends.

ANIIETTAVATES,'29,ofCumberland,Md.,
visited with us for a couple of mo~ths this
winter. We will enjoy having any former
classmates or friends visitw1th us in En91e-
wood,Fla.

Probably by the time you receive thls
alumni news, Harry and 1 wlll be returning
from a trip to the Orient; whichwi11 include
Japan, Hong ~ong, Bangkok, Singapore, Nepal,
ln~ia, and Honolulu. lie hope to see the
TaJMahalbymoonlight.

PI use, dear classmates, let me knOW
when you do som.ething special,even if you
~~ ~~:s~eCeivl! a card ta return. No card--

j,l.'t.I>. fjeN"j C0/t.6011
IMabdSrn.(.thl
915 S~!1C1tu.t Ll!1t
Eng<'emcu, FtD.. 33533

1926
Our fiftieth class reunion wa~ outstanding
with 40 as guests of the college. Counting
ourspauses, 56 attended the banquet and 57
attended the Saturday lUncheon H the home of
CAROLlNE(WANTZ) and Dave TAYLOR. Asplendid
response for a class Of 84,

Dal ton ~nd I arrived Friday. We were
hous~d in the Garden apartment> with other
couples, Each suite consisted of two or
three bedrooms, a bath,3sitting room, and
a kitchen efficiency unit for four, Quitea
cantrast to our long halls Md one bath of
long ago, lIithalltheaetivitiesplanned
for us, we foum:l time to Willk over the campus
and admire the add1tions to what we nad known.
We decided nothing had spolled the Hill.

Twelve of our cIas; picnic~ed with other
alumni and faculty in Harvey Stone Park. We
finished the evening with MARGEand GERALD
RICHTER. Refreshments were served and slides
taken in 1971 were shown. Letters were read
fromMARGARETBQ\.JERS,LoUISHIGH,CHAPINDAY,

Information compiled and columns written by class secretaries.

FREDOIEBOWERS, and SERENA and LEW ASHBURNE.
They are leaving Tampa, F1a., to settle in
so~thern Cal1fornia and be neer'er their SOn.
Dr,.JameSRancksentaletterofcongratu-
teetens and told of some of his activities
since he tau9ht 1926 h1stor~ majors.

Saturday morning, Or. John was host to a
de119htfulcoffeehourinthePresident's
home. Another social hour was held in the
afternoon on the nerrtscn House grounds, but
the Taylor's hospitality was so enjoyable
that we forgot the time and missed it. The
weathennan smiled on us as we filled tnellv-
ingrooms and overflowed into the garden to
e~t our box lunches, reminisce, and snap
plctures. VESTA HOCKENSMlTHWHBRIGKT drove
aver from her nOOle in Gettysburg to lunch
with us.

In the evening at the banquet we felt it
an hOnor to be seated in the front, adjacent
totnespeaker'stable. CHARLESSTEWART,of
Plandome, N,Y., spoke for the cla$s when he
thanked the college for the hospi teltty ex-
tended us and expressed some timely thou9hts
end~rsed by us. A few of the classes gave
thelf yells. Richter had anttctpeted that
and distr1buted copies of ours which we mao-
aged to fumble through. We rose to our feet
when JOE BONA received a citation and pj aque
from the alumnl association for outstanding
participatlonovertheyearsinalumniaf-
fairs, his influence as a toachof young
~thletes, and far his inVOlvement in comYnity
affairs in his town of Swedesboro, N.J. We
left the banquet and rode In the country be-
tween the town and New Windsor to complete ti,e
evening enjoying the hosp1t~l i ty of WILLARO
HAWKINS and his wife. Their lovely home is
highanahi!1amidtreesoverlookingthe
Carroll County countryside. rourofour
cl assma tes are 1iving I n the are~. Their ef-
fo~ts to plan ~nd entertain uS added to the
enJoyment of the two days. BESSHAYMAA '27
andPRESTONGRACE,Arlington,v".,were'at'
all festivities. He designed ~ white ceramic
plaque picturing theArch,dated 1926-1975
which was given to each of uS at the lunch~on

BALLAROWAROand wife, Jane, had just '
returned from si~ months in Indonesia, He was
a ~o·l~nt""~_IIC"t<lv". ·fo.-lnt .....Mtio.nal-·&r--
ecutive Service Corps. His job was to train
the staff of the largest ~ccounting firm
there. Jane prepared and t~u9ht an Engl ish
cours~ to several secretaries and the ~c-
countlngsuff, ThiS was their fourth as-
signment in IndoneSia in the hst four years.
The Corps is , non-profit, pri~ate compMY
organized over ten years. Thelrassignments
have also in~olved large pharmaceutical com-
panies. Advlce and couns~1 is given by vol-
unteere.ecutives retired from various phases
of American business, SetweenlESCassign-
ments, they divi~e their tin,e between a Cape
Cod home jn Centerville and an apartment jn
Venice,Fla. Tneirdaughter,Jane,andhus-
band are at the University of Callfornia in
the final year of studying optometry.

vtRGIN1AWHEELERHAMIlTON is leaving
Belair to take up residence in Sacramento,
Calif, She will be near her daughter

Gerald Richter has received honors for
his years in the educational fields. Hewas
principal in Calvert County three years, fal-
lowed by 23 years of service in Carroll
County, HethenwenttoTalbotCountyasa
superintendentnfschoolsforeightyears.
He received an award frOOIthe State Retlr('d
Teachers Association for outstanding accorn·
plishments in education. and COll11lun1tyand
state affairs. He ls 1isted In OIho's OIho in
American Education in tneEast. Margie and
he have a married daughter. She and her nus-
band are both teaeh!rs. Rich says he enjoys
many hobbies includlnggardening, reading and
orn1thology, but has had time to serve as
presidentoftheCarrollCountyllistorical
Society

Too bad toendona sad note. MAJOR
GEORGEOUNCAN,age73,ofArnolddiedApril
29,1976afterasi1ortfllness. He and his
wife established the boarding and day school
IIro~eter.on-Severn, in 1947. He served as
headmaster until retirement. At17,Major
Ouncan served a short period in the Navy. He
was a captain in the National Guard In 1941,
Serving in World War Il,hewasawardeda
Bronze Star and other ribbons including one
from the Frenc~ foreign Legion. After 33
years ofmi]itary service, Duncan retired
in 1953 to lead an active civic life in and
~raund Annapol is. His wi fe, a son, and a
d~ught~r with th1"ee grandchildren all 1 ive
in the Arnold ~rea.

M.'t.<!. Ooll.to~ B. HOt<M.d
ILau.i.lIJ.Whtttt!/1
131Sm<.thS-tltee.t
Sa.U.!bUll!J,Md.21801

1929
Below is the i;teresting letter from "OTTS"
~~~;~: that I promised you in the hst class

'I enjoy readjng aoout our classmates
in tile Alumni News but as you know ! have
fai led to contribute my sh~re. Please for-
give me and I will try to do better in future
years.

"LastJune,Evelynandlvis1tedAlaska.
lIeflewfromPhiladelphiatoSeHtlethenon
to Vancouver, B.C. to board the IslandPrin-
cess to cruise the l~slde passaqe, Our first
port was Ketchikan, next Juneau, thecijpital,
and we disembarked atSkagW<lY. We left there
via the White Pass and Yukon rcute narrcw
gauge railroad fr(IJIllhitehorse, the capital
of the Vukon Territory. fromtherewe
boarded a motorcoach fora two day trf p cn
the Alaska Highway. lie stayed overnight e t e
lodge on the border of Alaska and the vukon
Territory. The next day we were In Fairbanks
whlCh is the hub of activity for the Alaska
pipeline. Fr!ll11tl1erewewent toMt. McKin-
ley National Park via the Alaska Railroad.
Fortunately we had c'lear weether and an ex-
oellentvlewofMt. McKinley and tnewild
animal s that roam the park. Our ne~t stop
was Anchorage fora few days and many of the
people who were on the tour departed for home.

"While inA1aska we decided to visit
Name which is on the Bering Sea and then
Kotzchuewhicl1ismainlyinhab1tedbyEskimos
and Indians. Next we flew to Pt. B~rrow on
the Arctic Ocean which was ice locked while
we were there in early July. Our next flight
was to prcchce ~a~ where the pipe line orig_
tnates . Eacholl company has fac11ities to
house and feed the people working for them,
They are dormitoryar barracks style with a
cafeteria and recreation rO!ll11. Theywork
12 hours" day seven days a wee~ for nine
weeks after which they are f10wn to Hawaii or
so::me other distant place for R. and R. We
flew back toAnchonge for a few days, then
to Seattle and finally back to Philadelphia
and home.

"We didn't meet anyane from Western
Maryland on this trip, but in 1968 we were i~
l4a1toma. New Zeahnd and met KEN BROWNand

his ~C:~tW~~p~:~e~~ ~t~~ ~~~u~~~:t~r~~s:
M~cHAMrR and DICK NORRIS, and ,",ose's wi fe,
Pat visited uS In Atlantic City. Mose,Dick
and Ihada lot of laughs as we recalled some
~c~ur escapades during our four years ~t

"Pluse extend my sincere th~nks to all

~~n~~0;entAf~~n1r;un~~¥jpt~
t.itHul service each year that enables t~e
Class of 1929 to le~d the pack."

ROY (~O~H ~H~~m~~~~a~~~ ~~~ss H~r~!l~ent.
~hat he spent most of February with the flu.
Just never was so s1ck." Then as soon as it

was gone, hi s wife, May, got a bad c~se of
the_flu. SHORTV LONG and hts wife, FRANCES
vls1tedtheChambersinMarch. They took '

~~: ~;~~~e;~l ~l a~~s F!;~~a;~e 4~e~h~0~~~m~~~s

~~~~~d~~e; ~:;~e:1 ~~ g;.~~ l:~ ~~~n i:n~a~~:.

~;[SO/n~T U~~:~) ~nd H~~~ ~~i~'h:n~nj~~~/ERN
~;~~ng "EZZ" WILLIAMS, '26, and PAUL BATES,

On April 11,RUTHMARKERCASPARlenter_
t~ined Wash and me to a deliciOUS baked shad
dInner. She and Ted do lots of volunteer
~~~:r~~n~~e new Baltimore County Health

InMarch,Washand I took a trip to
Atlanta, Warm Springs, and Callaw~y Gardens

ALMATAYLOR PRUITI wrote that she is •

~~ i ~~e i~~:~~S ~~d E~~C!~~~~l ~naC~r~~s~:~v~~~nt
She keeps in touchw1th "SEG1E," EVELYN y.

i~~~~O~~t~N~~Rthe!~eir friendship means a

Evely~Lma~~~~! I~~~S~~t~o~~n~~a ih!~e l~!~S
wlthinwaHing distance of each other. Her
h~sband is 78 and in good health and is still
working. She is treasurer for thelrchurch
and does volunteerworkato health center

;~e~r~i~n:~ eT~~~a~l ~o v:~j~~~~ ~a~!l ~i ~;:~.
sUll1!1er On VIRGINIA HOLLANONICOLL and her

:~i~~ra~~~d~~~.sUffered minor injuries in a

Evelyn Segafoose Ensor cal led to s~y
that she and Trurnan went to Ocean City on

~~~~~:;~a~~. toc~~!~~~~f:t~~~:: 4~;;~/~~~~ng
to returM there efter Labor Day when their
son, Bill, and his wife, Carol, wtll join

~~~ ~~~e;hi~ ~~~e;~:~: ~~~n~ra~~~~~g~er,
thanh to my classmates far their messages.

~[.t,o,. O. 11/, KtphM.t.
ICh4!I.to:tttZerp)
140 III, M"..C:~ SO<~e.t
lIIeb-brWu..tI!.l!,Uc!.21157
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toqether , but we did enjoy a lengthy chat,
Qu1te happily she was able to give me Ruth
Staley's address, since during the 25 years
that Ruth spent in the overseas mission field.
ccntec t with her had been lost. Now we find
that we live only a few miles apart so we
wi11beabletogettogether. Ruthfseager
for news frOlll our dassmates--her address is
at the end of this letter for your conve-
otence In dropping her a line. The third
surprlsewasacallfromFRANC1S(GUS)BELOTE
IntownfromhispastorateinNewton,ll1.to
attend the AsseIIlbly of the Presbyterian
Church. Hewas.the hecse guest of the LESLIE
GROVERS. We enjcyed spending an evening
se%lonof the conferencew1th him.

At the General Conference In Porthndwe

~~~y A~;~~~e~A~r~~:~~~I~~~ ~~~~r;';~' f~;I::~~.
Ing Into thelrnewhlne In Roanoke after re-
tirelllent from the ministry following the
meeting of the Virginia CoMerence. Another
del~ate to the General Conferen~e was Or

~~~~~/~~~~~~r;tW~::u~~~~~g been a my .

FRANCES IJAROAYTONwfll t>e retiring
this June after 38 years In mission work
In mainland China and Taiwan. In her last
letter she wrote "These are days of 'last
things.' When yOU recehe this letter I
shall have visHedmy last Bunun Church

l;~~s~~v:~, l:~~~r:~6!~gt~;i1~~t :~~~4f~to
Bunun land. It ts e time of mixed ~otlons

:~ :ch~r. g~~-~~:I~~t!~O~~a~h~eW~a~a~~ loved
plans for her retlrl!lllent. (I'm sure her

~~~~d~:~~ i~~~~o~~~r e:~~~~!mew~~ie~~:~;!Y)
JULlAWILLlAMSWOODWAROandGENE '29'

~~r: ~~~~;rm:?~~:endS who we saw re~entl;

We elljoyed the Opportunity to partici_

~i~.jnwfr~En~~~e~~i~~rA~~ ~~~~~~t~~e the
caption named him) was chainnan. Wefelt

i~~~~e~~!eH~~~ l:g~~~~a~ :s a;~m~o~~~~:~s

b~~ ~e~ig~~r h~~e:~) t~~ ~~~t~~~e~l=s~~~~~r,

~~~t:~i~~1:1~~ung professor successor to

In~l u~e~ ei~:r p~~~s:~~~S w:A:~l~~v:D~~~!S

!~~U:l V~~~~e~;n~~e (J~~;12~~t ~~:~:!~~~~~
that they sold their La~ehnd mobile hom~

1~~;/~"~1~~t:~a~~: ~~O~!~~ht~~s f~~~~nihat
domlcl1emgstattractiveandcomfgrUblel

:~~R~~~H~~~L~~~~~R~~J~mrle~m~a ~~~~ :nd
ELl1.ABETH SCOTI SNODGRASSrecently In Reho-
both. SCOTIY was readying her home there
forleasingfgrthes~er.

We attended t~e Alumni banquet on Sat-
urday, June 5 and Joined in honoring Our
frlendslnthespecia150_yearreunionclass.
Note: NORDY(EONANORDWALLBOWMAN),dldyOU
get your snapshots back? AddreS$e~ for your
correspondence: Mrs. Frances Ward Ayton
924 Cornell Drive,Wanninster, Penna. lB974;
and Miss Ruth Staley, 42D4 Roland Avenue,
Baltimore, Md. 21211.

Wt.I.Witm«v.8e.U.
1,I,u.-.1',. Hu.&to~1
102 .t.i.n;ibt(m ~oad
Sa..f..t.imoll.!,Mrl.21212

1931
Well,the4Sthhover.ltwasabeautiful
day spent with beautiful people and we hod a
beautiful time. Twe~ty-three claS$1Mtes and
eightspoU5es returned to the Hill. Wewere
hBppytohaveasourguestthedellghtful
gentlewoman, Mrs. R1chardHarlow, brought to
tneAlumnidlnnerbyPAULBATES. Paul has
mMyactlvltles. He has just bought 25
acres of lake front property in northcentral
Arhnsas. He and his younger son, an archi-
tect, are busy surveying the land and plan-
nlng ~ second home as ~ respite f~om over-
populHedOunedin. Paul alsonelps w1ththe
construction and set designs for th~ Little
TheatrelnCunedin.

Congratulations to GEORGEMcGOWANwho
received one of the Alumni Mer1torlous
awards for his faithful workw1th the aMual
giving program.

MARGAAET"TOOTS" HOF'FMANRICHAROSON
SpMt time thisyearcru!slng 1n the Carib-
bean and enjoyed a month's cruise hst year
up the Scandinavian coast and on the Lenin-
grad. Shestl11f1ndstlmeforvolunteer1ng
her services at !'Ier church, ho~pltol and WMC.

JIM and MARGARETMANNwere our graclous
hosts after a good and fun luncheon at the
8r8ndlnglronRestaurant. fveryonehada
great time relllln1scing about class.mates and
activities on the Hill. Jim and Margaret
1teepanact1vescheduleanddoalotof
traveling. Theyvisltedwlth,llJolESPENNEriELL
lnSnowWill1astsLlllllrerandfoundhimbusy
with a growfng famllyandworklng for the
Qepartmentof Sodal Service in WOrcester
County.

HANIIA.HHECHT divides her time among the

family business, the Soroptimist Club and
IoIMCfundraising.

In AS~;~I~~::SN~~~: ~~khi: ~~;:o~:~: j~~{er
eade JIm a grandpa. Jim and hisw1fe, Helen,
keep busy antiquing, gardening and traveling
to Europe. Theyvls1twithIZETTAandED
BROWNwhocouldn'tma1te the reunion this year.

We ~ere proud of the REV. WESLEYDAY who
gave a very RKlvlng and meaningful lnvo~ation
at the Alumni dtrmer • Wes is bvsy es a
mission interpreter In the. United Me.thodist
Churcllandgranddad to two lovelygranddaugh-
terswhen he has spare time.

th~n ~~R~~!Nf~s~h~e~~~~~: t ~~~o~AR~f ~l~~~NCE
enjoy retirl!lll~nt. They often travel to visit
their dli~dren. One 1 ives In Georgia, one In
San rrerc+sco, and one right around the cor-
ner.Ofcourse,HarryflndstimetopJay
go1fevery qood day and in any season.

"itch~:e~:~ ~~~ Ti~O~~~T ~e~~ s~o h~~: ~~~~en
Coast and Alaska. This year IoIMCIs keeping
Wa1tbusy. He Ischalnnan of the Western
~;!~and fund drive in the Havre de Grace

I told you RALPH REED would never "lay
his Bible down." A1thoughretlred,he's
taken on a part-tlml!job of working w1th a
newly organi zed chur~h group on the east side
of San Pedro, Tell. He also had a surprise
Visit from VIVA REED ENGLE on her return
from Mexico last November. Ralph traveled
the greatest distance to be with the chss
for this reunion.

)Iondersw111 never cease. KAVCDCKBURN
made her first reunion! We were delighted
to see her. Sheisthoroughlyenjoylngl1fe.
GolflnginFlorida,shel1inginSouthCaro-
1inaandtwolOOnthsoutoftheyearsheworks
for the admissions office at theUnivers1ty
of Chicago.

JOENEWCOMERwasw1thusforlunch,but
left shortly after. He's 11ving in F'rederick,
Md. Classmatesne.rby, go see him or give
hlmacall.

VI REED ENGLE enjoys her three grand-
children who are In s~hool In Carroll County.
She .. ho t.~eS-1:1me out- froro.-vo\ullteel'jlrt>-

~~:~~ ~'a~~~~g s~~l~~:;e~~!~g t~a~:!j~~:i and
ilndAu,tral1a.

SALLIE R~IN£CKE 1s on the staff of the
Un1tedMetngd,stChurchlnWestmlnHerasa
parish visitor and ch~lrperson of Missions.

Madeline ~nd CLARENCEKNOXwere beth at

;~~hr~~~i~~;t ~~~~~n~:~e~~~ym~l~ ~l:~~~~tef~:!~:I~l~~~~~~e~'~I!~~l~~s t~~~ ~!~~hter

c~r~:=~I~;m:~stralia ano also Fiji around

gettl~R!~~tj~L~ nc~~~~~i~~~r~as p~een w~~Sy

~aj!:~l~y l~l~l~e~~!~~;~~ ~~d~:~r~~~1~:es

H h~:o~~~ :~~t~~~H1~e~~:~~R:~l ~~~:. on~h~~n

~i;~d~re~~~~n~s f~~j~ 1f:S~~~~t t~!~~~r C~~~_ is

~~~I~~ }~u~h~~;~ a~~a~~~~1 ty E~:;~i~~~rm She
relating to some event In her l1fe.

had a~r~~ie~~~t~~~E~n:V~:~I~~A~W~~SET~~~; to

~~~o~~ , th~e;:c~~i~n ~~w~re~~~e~a ~e~~~~~~t~~!n

i~~c ~ ~n~~w~~~ e~o~~~~m~ 1~~: r;~ fe~~~~~ ~:~~:~~g
M~Ed. t~::"J~c t~~s I~~~.T~:;~nf1~~~iV~~n~~~n
Daniel Freder1c~, was bo~n April 15th~ ,
L Margaret and WIGGlE WILKER drove from

N~r~!~~I~~1 ~o~l db~e w~~p ~~t: t wi~~o:~U~~:'

~~~rn~i~~n~:er~!~~~ent and we all enj~y

She i;H:!;i~~~~~ ~~r~~!~~ ~~s~~~ r~l~~~~~ar
Dlvls10nofResearch,Evaluatlonandlnfor_

:~io~fS~~~~~~~o~~ the Maryland State Depart_

Ing aW~~!S~~d O~~~~~/~~:~\~~~~~I~~s~O~~~ld-

~~~~EMA~hg~~L~~;t~l~~~~~~ w~~~ ~~~:~r!~~g:a~
her husband, fran~, to retire to the Water_
gate In Annapolis soon. Also missed were
EVELYNCOLLlSONM4CKENZ1E,whosehusb<tnd
Colin, Is 111 and KAV DO~N1NG, who h up'to
her ears in Blcent~nnlal plans for Oelaware
andbelongstoal1 thesocietlesandccmn1t_
tees that go along with the State hlstor1cal
events. Kayaho has vlsHed France the
Holy Lands and the Canaries. The re~t of the
time she entertains friends ilnd Is housekeep_
erandchauffeurforacockerspanlel,

PAUL and ANN ClOUGHHOWMD ore putting
the final touches to their home bul1t In 1774
They hope to have it open for the loca18i_ •
centennial. ln1lec~ber '75 their son and
daughter had Open HOuse in honor of thel~
parents'43rdweddingann1versary.

CO~NELlA KROH,who was given a very won_
derfulretlrl!lllentpartyafterteach1ngat
WestmlnsterHigh,nowfindstlmetoserveon
her Church Council; Is a Oirector Of Carroll
County Hospital Auxiliary; and Is" Board
Member of the National Lutheran Home in Wash-
1ngton, D.C.

NILLIE CALTER BENJAMlN retired after a
good career in the teaching field. She's
getting ready to look at travel folders and
enjoyed a Western Maryland get-to-getherat
the Belair CountryCluh.

SOPHIE L~NCH BASS spends her time 1n
Delaware, Cal1fornia, Arizona, and Florida;
part-time with her family and part-time
followingthesunwithherhusband,Sam.

OAIILlNK,aretlredschoaladministra-
tor, substitutes tof111 time. Like many oth-
ers of us, nts wish1s te live in good
health and be of servtce to man and God.

KITTY BR1TT1NGHAMWELLlNGER has been
traveling and visiting friends. Vis1tsome
of us Kitty. We missed you very much this
reunion.

Class Vice President PEG HAAILTON r-ev-
eledbybustoWestm1nstertomakeourre-
union. I don't thin~ Peg has missed one yet
and the class of '31 would miss her if she
did.

BETIV CAIN VANATTAis another classmate
who was too busy tomke tile reunion, She Is
starting a new job. She will be home scene-
mlstattheMurrayRldgeProductionCenter
where she wi 11 te~tl1 homemaki n9 skills to
h~ndicapped adults.

I doo'tgive up easily, but Ialmostd4d.
After all these years and many, many cards I
heard from ANN SUTILE SINGER and BILL PVlE.

Ann and her husband do some volunteer
work. TheytakefrequentvislBtoSt.CroiK
where they have a second home. Ann sends
best wishes to ene cte se •

Bill Pyle since he retlred in '73 has
searched for antiques, supervised his fanns,
recycled an old building into an Early Ameri-
c~n apartment for his son and started a small
nolly and evergreen nursery. Theyhavetrav-
eledtoEngland,lrelandandtothesouthland5
down the Mississippi River. all1 reads and
pesters his wife, but what he enjoys most is
the freedom to select, start, complete or
stop as he desires with no schedule. However,
what he does best, as far as I am concerned.
isgetmoreona postcard than anyone I know.

Doeyand 1 just returned frOOlfabulous,
fantastic Hong Kong. We went toa conference
at Shrinemont. Va •• attended our grandson's
graduation from St. Stephens Highandmde
ittotheHf1lontime!

M.u.w~c.r<!.<"
j;~bt ~Uh~!d
An.U.n!lton, V~. 22207
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time. Bobbe enjoys writing for the "DON,"
their Mobile Home Park newspaper, but sure
wishes California wasn't so faraway from
Maryhnd and her friends In the East.

Also In May, another efmy cards was
returned by CICK MARTIN who had been in and
outofthehospitalfivetlmesslnceSepto;!11-
ber. He had been on siCk leave from February
4 until June 30. He expected to return to
Walter Reed on May 20 for a check-up. Multi-
pIe prcb l eIIlS, but he hoped to be able to do
somethlngbyAugust. Good luck to you,
Oick--hope everything worh out O.K.

Far some unknown reason, I received a
newspaper article apparently very much de-
layed,asitwasdatedJanuary8,andI re-
celved 1t the latter part of May. It was an
announCl!lllent that M. ~lLSON (PETE) CAMPBELL
had been appointed dtr-ector , Western C01m1er-
clalDlstrictoftheBaltimoreGasand
ElectricCompany,succeedingLLOYDM.ELOER-
DICE,ourclasspresident,whohadretired
onJanuarylst,afterRillre than 41 years of
5ervicewiththeuti1ity. Pete has been
with the company atnce 1935 and wa5 field
supervisoroftheWesternCoornercialOlstrict
prior to this promotion. L]oydbeganhis
career with B.G.8E. in 1934 ~nd progressed
thraughvarious POSitlOMS In the Western
Ccnmerc1al District. In 1966, he w~s ep-
pginted director of that district. aeth ere
and have long beena<;ti"e inCOOITIunityaf-
fairs. Congratulations to you, Pete, and
"Welcometa the club" of happy retirees,
Lloyd!

SUEond OICK,'34,K1EFERweretogoto
New Vor~ the last wee~ of May far annual
meeting on National Council of Boy S~outs.
They had enjoyed the VIP position of Pres1-
dent of the Southeast Reg10n for2!tyears,
but1nthefuturetheywl11settledownto
being "lesser VIP's."

No news from DOT and Herb LINZEY that
would make hudlines. Just keeping busy
with such things as orga~izing C.P.R.
(Cardlo-Pulmonary ReSusCltation) ~ourses
given by the American Heart ASSocHtlon at
ourChurch,whereKerbisalsochalrmanafthe

Red C~~1i~~~~df~~,~~~~c~D~d~9~~d'letters

with news for ne~t time.

M!u.C.f/M.b~L&tze!l
IVoltQ.th"iUtU.ng6ie,,]
4~16 lIano.iLton Aue.n«e
&£.t.Uow ..... ,McI.21206
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Exciting things have been happenlng to
people in our class of '39 proving the old
adage, "~·laybe we're 01 di es hut we' Te good; es ."
For instance:

It was exciting to see LOIS ROI4LAND's
pictwreintheSundaySunMaqazinesection
for an art;cle on HagerstownsVal1eyStore
Museum," an lnteresting place for all of us
to p'l an to visit. The Valley Store Museum
has been put together by the Washington
County Historical Society and ts housed in
the Mans;on House in Hagerstown City Park.

It was exciting to hear thatll0TS YOCUH
FERRIS has joined the Sacred Dance Choir at
her church which has been performing at the
Sunday services as well as for affairs to pay
off the new organ.

It was e~cltin9 to read the many fine
art1cleswrittenaboutBILLTHUMA.5but
especi~l1y the one "Bill Thomas 601ng 'Home'
to Coach." Yep! The "Bear," as the Idds at
Towson called him, is retiring from the
Towson High School of the Baltimore County
$choolSystemandwilljointheathletic
department as the lacrosse coach at vestern
Maryhnd College. "We are eminently pleased
tohave!ll1ljointheathleticdepartment
here and provide his leadership help for our
lacrosse program," Green Terror Athletic
Director Richard Clower said. "Hisre<:ord
speaks for itself." Congratul~tions Bill.

It was exciting to read that LU[I'AR
MYERSSLOClIM is the ""men's golf champion at
both the Fountain neee Country Club and the
aeever Creek Country Club. In fact, the
article stated thH, "If there i5 such a
thing.sa triple crOwn statu, in the local
(Hagerstown) """,en's golfing world Lurlar
Slocumwou1dwinie hand. down."
TMre I,a trophy for the Club champ!onsh!p
atB.C.C.C.thotwa5givenbyLul'larherself,
bock enr1y in the days of play H ee.v~r
Creek. In fact, it was LuMarwhogathered
thefirstgroupof...amengo1ferstO<Jetner
there.ndserved a.theffrstclroi""an. She
h •• WOn the trophy seven times. LuMar.nd
Mer husband are tentatively planning a trip
to Scotland this sUlfJ11er to visit the "old
courses" before as she says, "we get too old
to swing the clubs." From her performance
that's a long way off.

ItW<ls exciting to read the. heedltne "A
NewCareerafterage40 .... now.at57,he
tries stunt_flying" and to see that it was
about lawyer-pilot FRANK SIIERRARDwith his
plane near Elkton,Md. Truly and interesting
",ticle and Frank's statement thu "age" h
not important tnwhat~wanttcdo_"The
only limits on our lives are the limits we
put on our minds and amb1tions." "So
instead ofa disgruntled school teacher, an
unfulfilled Navy man, a failed dairy tanner,
you reached and by reaching you became a
fat and saHy real estate lawyer. Right?"
And a hot-shot stunt pilot? '·Notyet. But
I'm reaching." Spokenlikea true '3ger.
Frank.

It was e~citing to have lunCh at KAY
RUOOLPHREEDV's and to hear CHARLOTTECOPPAGE
YOUNG,'35,talkaboutthenewhomesheand
CharlesarebuildinginSt.l1ary'sCounty.
Charles Is retiring as the Superintendent of
Parks of Baltirnore City. LEE NITZEL CARMAN,
'40. was also there and everyone congratulated
her as Frank had just been elected to the
1loard of Trustees at OIMC. Franl\isame-nber
of the Board of Oi rectors and e~ecut ive v1ce
president of the Savings 1lank of Baltimore.
WithGLADYSCOPPAGEHENDRICKSON,JEANNELANG
MYERS. and ELIZABETH CRISP RECHNER,a1so
joiningin,theconversationreallyf1owed.
In fact, the party did Mt break up until 5.
We learned that KIIy's son iswlthHallmark
cards--~ top salesman I iving with his wife
in St. CI~irsville, Ohio and daughter, Carol
Anne,andherhushandliveinSpringfield,Va.

We~resaddened to near of the death
of Sarah Emily Clemson Cross, youngest
daughter of John and MARYCLEMSOIICROSS. She
was 16. She is survived by three brothers
and two sisters. i'tary'saddress is 314Gc1f
CourseRoad,OwingsMi11s.Md.21117.

It was exc1ting for SHERIFF and me to
receive the Trustee A1I.Imni Citation from
Western MaryJand this year. Jtwasthefirst
time a couple hact ever received the award
and the only time two have been given. Next
to our wedding day, it was the most unfor~et-
table moment for us. We both feel very
fortunate to have been given the opportunity
to share this e~perjence and we are most
grateful to have received this honor frcmthe
school that hasmeantsomucM tous __Western

~~:y!~~dM~~~ 1~~~n(~~g"'W~~~~~~T~~Nt~~d h~~ of

;~~~e~~~~n tn~~~g~~ ::~~h~:o~~e;h~f a1;m:
c

toenjoyingtheacade-nlcandleadershlp
honors bestower:l on deserving seniors, to the

~asec~:~~~n W~ih t~e k~~!r~r~ ~~~~e::~STON'

it ~as truly a "night to remember." Making

~~s e~~:tm~~:r~~~P~~d i~ri~a~e~~:/~~~ i~!:~ne

Lang ~~a::~ ~~~~t~~~e~~ ~~!~~~~tThe REV-
EREND CHARLES WALLACEisa new district super-
intendentoftheWashingtonEastDlstrictof
the Ba1timore Conference af toe United Meth-

odistChurch.

So. "Guys and 0011 s" of '39, exciting
things do happen to us praving the old adage
that "we may be oldies, but we're goodies."
Send me your news. I love hearlng from you.
Have a happy sooner!

Iotti.St~F.Fowb.{e.
(V.i.tghw'a l(aMwl
123 Sou..th EM.t Auemte
&LUimll'te, Md. 21224
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SUEPRICEERBsaid,"Toheckwithchann"and
they moved out of their 200-year-old house in
Massachusetts into a new one. The ErbS'
compan~ is building industrial Clocks for
erchitedsup to 25-feet in diameter. That
has to be lnterestingwork.

Our IIIOrld travelers, LeoryandBEULAH
GR1FF1NCURTlS, have done it again, twice.
FirstaskiingtriptoSwitzerland,thena
camera safari in Kenya and tanzenta.

FRANClSPOHLHAUS is still with NAACP in
D.C. His oldestdau9hter has been studying
at the University of Salamanca in Spain this
school year. 6TLLSHOCKLEVwritesthathls
twochildrenaremarried,onelivingfn
northernWisconsln,theotnerinColorado.
He and Mildred changed thefr 11fe style a
bH by moving from Appleton, Wise., toa
townhouse in Menasha. Houses do seem to
get btgger when the chlldren are gone. IIhen
he builds his new house I hope he remembers
to allow some extra space for the grand-
children'S visits.

Ray and LAllA SCOTT RILEY had a glorious
trip to Scandinavia in the fall. While
theretheyvlsitedthelrDanish"daughter,"
anud1ange student who 11vedw1th them
severalye.rsago.DOTBROWIJWOI'IBLEreally
getsaround--she is now set for & cruise
tG-Alaska ~h1$ Sllmlll'l~. Iter daughtolr, S'Ickl,
was married in April. OotteacneslnTampa.

A I etter from LAURIE ~nd HOMERELSEROOE
is full of the joys of living in beautiful
Denver. Homer n!l'<l has free e~enings and
weekends and has even been able to watch
~Ionday ni ght tee tba 11 for the firs t time. Hts
job includes short trips to many cities to
meet with governors ~nd legislators. Laurie
ts able to acc()fllpany him on the langer trips
like Atlanta, lIewDrleans, Washington, and
HaWolii.

ART HOWARDwrites again fr<lm San Oiego
where he has wintered the lastse"eral years.
He sounds like the Chamber of COITIlIerce in
extolling the pleasures of Balboa Park where
he spends much of his time. So happy to hear
from first-timer JACK THOMPSONin Frederick.
MeretiredinFebruary,1974andrecOfrl1lends
itforeveryane. Heandhlswifedaalot
Of traveling and relaxing. They have three
grown sons and a new granddaughter to enjoy.

STUMPYGOODENsa ....sthathelsstill
hiking. On his card he reported he had ju~t
returned from a day of "rock-hopping"12ml1es
cfBlueRidgeMountaintrafls. Hemusthit
the trails several timE!s a month because he
says hewearsouta pair of hlking boots every
year which are supposed to last for more than
lODOml1es. He has now backpacked IZSOmiles
of ~he Appal achian rra 11 and plans to finish
it,nthenextthreeSeptembers.

EARLEandETHELERB,'42,WILHTOEplana
trip to Gennany thissulfJ11er. They have a new
granddaughter over there they have to start
to spoil. TheirdaughterandAnnyhusband
are stationed near Augsburg for three years.
Earle, Jr. is married and a CPA in Baltimore.

BILL and Lorraine BEATIV had an American
Host Guest visit them this year. Theyalso
dida bit of USA traveling, attending a
conference in the Ozarks and vf;lting friends
in the Midwest. We were in some clas$es with
RUTKWAREHEIMELOERdurlngtheliMCAlumni
BicentennialCaursesinAprl1. It was
interesting and challenging to have a day in
the classroom again. Ruth is still teaching
in Littlestown.

Do return the cards with sorne news or
justwriteanoteaoytime. Weall10veta
read about what's happening to our class-
mates.

Iotti. We~.l:o!AR. Hood
IVow Ha.thiMi
6428 EMUUgh Co(l.ll..l:
SpM."96'<'WI, Va. WS2
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By far the bestrnethod ofgatnering news is
face to face. TheopportUoitycameJune5at
The Branding Iron in Finksburg. Sixty-one
alumni and spouses wt>recelebrating our 35th
reunion.

MILDREDMELVINMULVEYbroughtT.P.and
GinQer from Tennessee to stay in the new
apartments on campus. Ginger will work in
Ocean City this SlII1mI!r. Just 11ke Mother did.
BETIV ARMSTRONGBARLOWhas completed Jl years

Alunni le1Iers

witnDuPont inWilmingtan, Del. Tim LEWIS,
Jr .. oldest of TIM and Jean's seven children,
isajunioratOftC. BILL and JANE FRALEY,
'42,ROBINSON'ssonNeilteacnesatAnnandale,
Va .• highschool. Steve is a captain in the
Juoge Advocate department at Fort Meade. BILL
WILEY's daughter, Alisan, works on Capitol
hill for Senator Stone of Florida.

DORISlUBKINGBECHTEL,after28years
away from the job market, is working at Tow-
son State College. Herson,Phil,wasad-
mitter:l to the Mar~land Bar in December. He
is married and works for Rep. Murphy of New
York. MARYLOU ASBURYBRISCOE is the Marylan:l
regentofGunstonHallplantatianinFairfax
County,Va.,whereWALTERPRIC[,'41,is
currently director.

ISABELLE ZIMMERMANMARTiN is retlred from
teaching and loves it. ANlTA TWIGG DUVALL is
not yet retired. She has three sons in col-
lege. HernelghborinMillersv111e,VIRGINIA
WIGlEYVOGEL,ispleasedthatson,Fred,grad-
uated from Unlversity of Maryland recently.

FRANCES DILLAWAVTOMPKINS is serving on
the board of the AAlerican Society of Nursing
Service Administrators. Name any foreign
country tMatyou would like to visit and Fran
has been there ahead of you. F~ANCIS X.
SMITHhasbeenintheBaltimoreschoolsys-
tems1ncelg49.currentlyascounselorat
Ch1nquapin Middle School.

OORIS BENSON LANKFOROhas seen three
children get theirdl!9reesand is supervisor
of the school lunch prO<Jram for the Worcester
County Board of Education. ETHELRICftARDS
BARIiESkeeps busywitn the family business
and a new grandson, Danny.

ELLEN GILES CAREY traveled the greatest
distance. from Ca 1ifornia, ~nd On her son's
birthday, too. Anotherson,Tom,isaphilos-
ophymajor at Simon Fraser Unhersity in
Vancouver,B.C. l(EN BILLS has been in adult
b-asic educBtlon at Danville stHeHospltBl,
P8.forI2years. MILOREOMILLERMcGREW's
daughter, Jeanne, Qnduated fromlMC in May.

MILIlRED G(!lHAROT RAN!NEII came from
Milwaukee, Wis. She ts sttll raving over a
trip to Hawaf1. EOITHLEJDYMARSHALLisa
dietitian at the Kennedy lns tf tute for men-
tally retarded clfn(li'en f"'!llilt!ftlOre.

BO and NICKY. '~O, KNEPP have r~tired tD
Augusta, Ga. where he plays golf and is en-
gaged in real estatedevelop11ent. TheOON
HONEMANS(MARTY, '43) and the !lILL ADOLPHS
(M1CKV,'43)plantogototheOlymplcsat
Montreal as they did to Municn four ~ears ago.
They hope to stop in Palmyra, N.Y. to see
MACKMcPIKE who is recovering frama severe
heart attack. INA RAKES lANGDON. mother of
threeboysandagirl,isinvolvedwithvar-
iousfamilybusinesses. i'lARGARETRICHBROWIi
has been with Suburban Trust for 35 years.

MADALYIiFLICKINGfRMAUST's son, Walter,
1$ a dentist in Hanover. Daughter,Elaine.
isacaseworkerfor!ndianaMentalHealthOe-
f'lrtment. Lynn ls a music teacher. It was
good to see VIRGINIA BORTNERSHULL who left
OIMCtOgo to Penn State.

ELEAIIOR!lRDWNisdepartmentchairmanof
the media center at Ptkesvllle JuniorHlgh
and has been act he in est8blishing a mission
librarylnAppalachia.

Checking addresses with LEIGH and
MARGARETMOSS, '43,VENZKErevealedthatwe
both lhe a f""minutes away from 7Carners
in Falls Church,Va. RACKELGREENMARSEYhas
a new hobby, making miniature furniture and
designing the house to put ttin. Also
present were: Ruth and TOMARTHER. '43: Jack
and JUOY COLlNSON GARBER; SliM and sNOOKY
SEHRT, '43,PARKS fromColl.Imbus, Ohlo; JUDGE
EDII£ANT;andVIRGTNIALEWISGRAHAM. Best
of all was having VIOLET YOUNGERCOOK rfde
with us onan unbelievablycircu1tous route
to Finksburg, Vl01etwa5anxiouslyawa1ting
the birth of her firstgrandchlld. Kathryn
Maude arrived Sundaymorntng. Violetspent
the month of February in Charleston. S.C.,
seeiogtheoldhomesandgardenswhileJOhn
was teaching.

Notes afregret were read from MARY
HASTINGS PHILLIPS, VIC IMPECIATO, BOB AND
KAKIE COE WALTERS (Betsy was graduating),
and JEANNE SHANK KELLEY (Martl1a was gradu-
at i n9) • Whi ~e Stan a nd I were f nAt 1 anta at
anAfricanvl01etconvention,lhadalong
chat with AliCE VOLlJoiERAPPLEGARTH. She sent
her greetings. She is also awaiting two new
grandchildren.

The only 5ad note to this happy occasion
was the news of the death cfBENJAMl1i ALLNUTI.
He had taught English and jou~nalism at
Bethesda-Chevy Chase.High School for nearly
lOyears. Hiscontr1butionstohighschool
journalismwererecognizednationwtdeby
awards and honors as well as by his students
who made careers in journalism.

Than~5 go to BILL ADOLPH and ELISE
~IEDERSUM OUDLEY far arranging this luncheon.
We had a ball. Try our next reunion. You'll
likelt.

14.6. S.tnn.f.el/ E. Shawn
IEwOllfuU.i.!]alll
3910LM.cim'OodRoa.d
Fo..U..\ Chwt<'h, Va. H041
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Before I report on our lOthreuntM, letme
share the news of those vbo j-eturned cards.
JOHN and Mary OORSEY send me regular prayer
lettersfromNewDelhi,lndia,whereheis
pastor of the Eng1ish speaking congregation
ofFalthBiblePresbyterianChurchandtne
manager ofhith Acade-nywith classes from
pre-nursery through gNde 8. The school w~s
fQ~nded in 1963 and has grown to 3BO, with
manyproblems,butlotsofvictories. IoIary
was in the States for an operation but is now
at his side sharing his work. John and MILLY
VANDERBEEKBARTHELofMt.Vernon.lawawrite
of thetr great love for the West but remember
their Moryland heritage in this blcentennial
year. They nave one grandchild.

After wintering in Spain, Mel and KATHY
NAYLORBELL havemaved to LakeWortn, Fh.,
where Mel continues as manage-nent consultant.
They hope to doa lot of traveling. Also
from thesouth,VERASPlCER HARRIS writes how
greatMyrtlE1leach. N.C. is forncatloning
and lnvitesus to ccme see Sam and her. MARY
LEE CROTHERS(ANNON is acti ~e In rlOW 1 n
Rochester, N.Y. Son. Tom, isa photograpMr;
Cathie teaches in a day care center; SharOn
is a nursing student; Denise f s in highschool;
and twins Angela and Andrew are in grade
school. Mary has a niece and nephew atWMC.

FromFinksbur<J,JANETRE£SEFARLEVwrites
she soon finishes another year as department
chairmilnand French teacher at Reisterstawn
where she has had student teachers from the
Hill for many years. Son,Bob,doeselec-
trical wor~; Beth finishes at Emory and Henry
College as a biOlogy major; Connie is at Tow-
son State in education. JOHNBOLLlNGER,Bal-
timore,saidheattendedOlMCdurlngsunrners
and e t night so we are unknown to him, but he
has returned his card regularly. a dependable
45'er.

LUCYJANf.5TONERNASSER,louisville, Ky ••
sentherregretsforreunionandalsoafamily
photo. Sally is in high school; Nancy goes
ta-MiBml ot'""Ohj .. l~~...-.'lI1J.-..""...., ..", oJ.".
is ~t Purdue. HUSband, M!ke, ts a "'n6ger of
engineeriogwfthGEOishwashers. MARIEWIL-
SON LlTTERER lives in Amherst, Me. and isa
draftpersonand artist for the University of
Massachusetts geology department and just com-
pleted enough cour-ses for a master's in
health education. Daughter, ~rin, is
marrledandlivesinM&ine. ROSE LEE KUHNS
STROH,Sloomlngton.lnd.,writesshewil1
miss the reunion far her daughter's wedding,
BETTY BAKER HIGLAR, Walkersville, misses our
celebration to attend daughter Betsy's gNdu-
ation from Virginia Tech. Betsy will marry
in August and the newlyweds will both teach
in Lynchburg, Va. Son,Greg,gotl1ismas_
ter'sdegreefromlndianaUniversityandls
teaching fn Los Angeles County,Cal1f, Hus-
band,Donald,isanengineeringdraftsman
wtth the government at Ft. Dietrich. Betty
has stopped teaching ~nd is enjoying her new
freedom.

There were 36 alurnni and guests at our
reunion. I hope to gtveyou a briefrest.mle,
although 1 wish 1l1ad been able to take
shorthand.OIOOYWAHMANNZAPF,Baltlmore,
reported her two sons were l10ing In Atl~nta.
CharlielsadoctorandRlck,apsychtatrlc
aide. Diddyhu become interested 1n birding.
JEAN SHIRLEY WILL1AMS, Ba1timore, saldnei-
tner of her two children are married and
Francis still teaches high school. VIRGINIA
VOO~HEESWARO, Mt. Kisco, N. V.. works for

~ ~s i:i~r~~~~r ~~~~r~~!n~;ve
chi1dren and one grandson. IOONAMEHRING
TEETER,Gettysburg, Pa., has four children
andonegrandchild,isdlvorcedan<:ilsin
social work in the public school system.
CAROLVNW1LSONSTONER,Bethesda,married
PEGGY GEARY's husbarKi after her death and
raised her son and Peggy's d~ughter.

~IARJORIE UTILE SPANGLER, Westminster,
reportedsheisstl1lveryinvolved,.ithWMC
as herhusband,Oliver, even though retired,
is teaching choir. They have tloIOdaughters
andtloIOgrandchildren. PHVLLlSHEIOER
SHANKLlN,FallsChurch,Va .. hasthreechil_
r:Irenand is looking 4t colleges with her
daughter, Lisa, who was with her. Her two
boys were enjoying the golf course while we
reminisced.

GRACEJ[MISONROHRERofRaleigh,N.C ..
is currently in politics as a lIorth Carolina
Cabioetmemberandfonnerlyinvolvedinedu_
cation of children with learning disabilities.
~er hUSband is deceased as is one son. She
has two otner sons. Lunenburg, Mass. is home
to BARBARARANOALLPEASE. She is teaching
homeeconcmics.Oneofhertwosons.his
wffeand two chl1dren live with her.

Paul and AOA PETRUN came from Llbrary,
Pa. Paul1sprineipalofaspeclaleduca_
tlonschoolandAdaisaworkstudycoordi_
nator. Ada boasts she went bae~ to college
with her children, ofwnicn there are four,
with one grandchild. M1LLV lLOYD WEST OLSON
from Tampa, Fla .. was attending her first
reunion and her enthusiasm was infectio~s.
She Is working for the Bureau of Labor Sta_
tistics,ConsumerResearch. She has two
children ~f!d considers her second husband
Ed'sfourashersalsQ.IRENEVANFOSSEIi
MYERS, Westminster. is a media specialist in
:l:~~tary school. She has two daughters and
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John and VER~IELLEPORTS LONG a re now
11vlng In Arlington, va., where John isa
pastor. They have two children. ve-oeue f s
retiri ng this ye~r ~nd vol unteered to be your
new class secretary. I appreciate her doing
so and think the change will bring new life
to our column. DORIS HHIES LEITZEL, Balti-
more,hasherMAinGuidanceandisstill
teaching. She has four children. JEANNE
BERRYMANKI'UGHT still lives in Glyndon, s+e
n~s two sons &nd a daughter. PATRICIA
BARREn KLOVE, Dxon Htll, 1sa part-time
physic:altherapistinWashington. Shehad
one of her three daughten as a guest at the
luncheon. LondonsentusCASSIESCHUI1ANl1
KIDOOO and we enjoyed her movie of that grad-
uation 30 years ago. Dic~. and Cassie will be
colll!ge shopping this sUlmler for their twin
boys. Bill is atllMC and Jean Is .. orklng in
Washi~gton ~s a paraleg~l. ~lITH HAGEMAtlN
HIlTl,Annandale, Va., taught art after
graduation. but the education field is pres-
ently1efttoherhusbandwhoisaprinclpa1
tn tne ntsn+ct , TheyhaYethreeboys.

POUYHIGGINSGREENcallsCarlisle,Pa ..
OOme where hUSb<tnd, Or. JlImyGreen. is .. t th
the Outp~tient Health Clinic at the Anny's
ca-uste aarreees , They have three children
and one grandchl1d, Farmingandafoodser-
vtce business keep JANE OUDOERARGORSUCHbusy
in New Windsor. HerhmilyincludestMree
scns ane e daughter.

CLAIREMILlERGARRETT,EllicottCity,
had to cancel at the lastminutebuta pre-
"ious card stated that her three sons are
grown. Husband,Ted,isgettingthatretire-
ment gleam in his eye. They are avid trail_
erists. WINNIE BAKER r,ARMANreported her
three chlldren are finished college and she
has one grandchild. ANN STEVENS GARMAN,
Reisterstown,isteachingsecondgrade. Of
her four children, one is in hfgh school,
one atUnivers1ty ofMaryJand,anotherClt
North Carolina State and one is a grad~atE in
hOOleeconOOlics. EDFURLOJ.landhis .. ifecame
frOOlArlington. Va .... hereheworks for the
tnternatlon&l Tr~de. Wld""e~, Ed , 1"~rded

a widow and betWf'en tnem they haye seven
childrenandseyengrandchildren. Hegrad_
uatedfromPurdueafterattendingWMCanda
stlntintneAnny. NlNAMIZELlENSOR,Arnold,
has two married daughters; a daughter in
colll!ge and ~ne in high school. PEGGY PHIL-
LIPS EVANS, Somers Point, N.J .. has retired
from teaching. GRACE BEVA~OER8 wu present
with her husb-and and they reside inWe'trnin.
ster. They ha~e two Children.

NANCYDAWSONBOLOEN,Washington, D.C.,
was In attendance .. ith her ann in a sling and
welcomed the reunion as a pleasant lnterluoe
before an impending operation en heral"Tll
Bob and PERK HALLER BEGUN came from Bea~er,
Pa., .. he~e Bob is a Ford dealer. They have
a son and daughter college grads "nda son
at Virginia Tech majoring in puks and re,re-
ation. They also have a granddaughter.

My only new report is that my youngest
child,Craig. graduated fr(Jllcol1egeand is
working in the family business. Gene and I
stl111o"etravelinginthenlotorhomeand
He looking forward to t~e tillle when we can
travelmorelelsurely.lwaottotnanke"ery_
one for their cooperation whne I was class
secretary and knowycuwill support VERNHlE
PORTS LONG 1n her endeavors H she takes
over. 1 alsoWilntto thank JEAN lIERRYMAN
K1IIGHT, ANN STE~ENS GARMAN. IIINNIE BAKER
GMMAN. and IlORISHINES LEITZERwho vol un_
teered as a cootnittee to arrange OUr next
reunion.

/.!It.b. R. EugeneSoont
IVttW Kelllpi
53& V(7.Ue~ V.i:!!lII R""d
TOr;l6M, lid. ~1~04
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FrO"1lSt. Michael's, LILLIAN GILLIS MOWBRAY
responded to a card requeHing an update of
news since the last ti!llewecarriedan item
about the Mowbray family. Lillian is teach-
ingmusiclngrade$fourthrougheightand
directs two choruses. HuSbandFredisan
investigator for theOepartJnent of In"est1-
gative Seroi~es. Daughter, Barbara graduated
last spring fnmWashington College; son,
~:~~/ill be a junior at University of nel-

RALPH and JEAN McDOWELL8ARRETI replied
that Ralph is finishing his third year at tne
Oundalk United MetrtodistChurch and is pres_
ldentoftheareaministerialassociatfon.
He ser~es at City Hospitals on the board to
represent thelllOul and ethical side of is-
sues. Their son returned to Army 11fe,leav-
ing his wife and son in Dundalk for thelJ
months he will be in Korea. Oldest da~ghter,
LCr<', gets her A.A. from Dundalk COImIunity
CollegeinJune,anddaugl1ter,Martha,isin
her first there.

OurclasSll14tes in the tlergy were most
conscientious about returning the pOstcards,
.. hich were rnailed as "repeaters." to those
.. ho h4d sl1arednews several years ago. Not
thilt I've given up trying to hear from some

of you fo~ the first time.
BERNARDJENNINGS ts rector of St. John's

Episcopal Church in Havre de Grace an~ an
officer in the corporation which operates
housing for senior citizen~. H~ t s thainnan
of the Board of Sochl Services Of Harford
County. and part-time chaplain at Perry
Point, Virginia Hospital. One SOn graduated
from Madison College; another is apprentice
in furniture making at Biggs Antique Repro_
ductionsFactoryinRicl"lllond;tl1irdsonjust
entered high seecot ,

AliNE CAIN RHODES's card bubbled .. t th zest
Oaughter, Barbara, was married in December,
and another wedding is due in June fordaugh-
ter , Robin, who graduated in May from the
University of Virginia with distinction. She
w1l1 attend medical school at Eastern Virginia
ftedlc~l School in Norfol k , BILL, '46, and
BONNIE, '49.FINCK .. ill f1y frOlll California
for a .. eddin~. Anne loves their "Haven" in
Kilmarnock,Va.Sheisclubchampicnin
golf and plays tennis.

A ne~ address in Scottsdale, Ariz.,
marked JUNE GELHAUS llCHTENBERr,ER's card.
Theymo"edfromElPasobecauseherhusband
estabt ished a marketing and research business
in Phoenix. Brian is in third grade.

FREDG. HOLLOWAY,JR. is senior vice
president of the Central TruH CDil'p~ny of
1I0rtheasternOhio, fonnerly tne First Nation-
al B~nk of Canton, He is the chotr- director
at their church.

JOANNA(HAUVER) and HERB D06GETIhavea
new address. Aftersixyearsassuperin-
tendent of Hagerstown District, Herbwasap-
pointed to the Potomac, Md., United Methodist
Church. Jo~nna has reSigned fro", her teach-
ingposition, They recently returned frcma
""cHi on in San Francisco and a conventicn
in Portland.

Congratulate THElM!\ EVANS TAYLOR for
figuring out how to return the double post-
card I mailed in .. hich I wrote my message
on the side she was to use. She has been
a teacher and counselor at the same school
for2:lyears.Oldestdaughter,Linda,a
nurseattJorthArundelHospitalinGlen
Burnie,hasat"o-year-olddaughter. Daugh-
ter, .)e8nnette1J111 be~l'"rledln"une. Sort,
Fred is in second grade. Thelrnahasspon-
scredaJr.Trif1iYClubandyethasnad
time to tilkea crafts c:ourseat the local
college.

YoumightsayCARLTOIIE.MENDAllhasnad
amulti-!acetedcareer. He was designated
a CertiFled life Underwriter in 1954 and has
been a life insurance agent, staffrnanager,
general agent, regional manager, and had his
o~n agency. He .. ent off extended active duty
in 19451n theU.S.A.F.R., and was an in-
active reservist until 1954. Beforehere-
tired in 1~72 he was a ra~ar navigator, staff
intelligence officer, staff education and
training officer, and liaison offieer co-
ordinator for the state ofMCline to theAlr
Force Ac;ademy. In1964,hewaselectedto
the state se~ate in Maine, seroing on tMe
tr3nsportationandeducation committeesfrCOl
1965 to 1967. Carlton lives in Porthnd.

!t.u..S.ChM.tUH~'l!1
1!lMy ~JJt..i,gI't s.u:u~~1
19110 BUCMMI\Vl!;.i:vt
&y V.<1.fu!l~, O. 44140
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1 would like to share a delightful letter
from HELEN LlNOAHL K£AGY 11ving in Feldmellen.
S.. IUerland wHh her husband, Bob. Myapolo_
g1esfor renaming eldest daughter. Kar1n.in
a former column. Shels the Head Resident
Of the German Language HOuse on the Hill,
Se"enteen-year-oldElsa isa fresJvn.an, but
will be returning to " Swiss preparatory
scho-olforaSwissuniversltyentranceexam
"The girl s 3re both quadril ingual, but I(ar1~
also speaks French. I beat them (for the
moment) .. lththreemore. autthelrnative
tongue--the S~i!isgerman dialect_oj '11 ne"er
lurn."

FLOVDTHOMAShasjoined the staff of
Grempler RH1ty Inc. as a reaJtor .. ith the
nortl1Office in Ba]timore. Floyd has a
flIaster's degree tn business administration
from Johns Hopkins.

How.about sharing your thrills and
skills WIth the other '4ger5. Please ~ritel

MM. ROl1nld HeemaM
{JMI1S<W..Iel
916 &u.!~<li.elt CWl.~
Tou:.ol1,Ioid.21104
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BETlV BEAMERBERNOSwas a Baltimore County
Board of Education delegate to tnePotcmac
Chesapeake Association of College A!tnissions
Counselors which was held inWilliamsburQ.
Va. Betty is supervisor Of guidance and

counseling in the Baltimore County School
System.

Directors of the Equitable Trust tcnpa-
nyofAberdeenrecentlyelectedC.ROSSECK
Hsecond "ice president. Ross has been
.. ith Equ;cableTrust since May, 1965 and
is responsible forappraisa!s and underwrit_
lngofcOOfIlerclalmortgageloans. Rossts
also a memher of the Harford County Board
of Healtors, Maryland Associaticn of Real
Estate Brokers. and the National Association
of Real Estate Boards. OurcongratulatiMs
toyou,Ross!

At theWasMington County National
Bank's annual meeting,OAVIllK. POOLE.JR.
wase1ectedtomemt>ershiponthebank's
Board of Directors. Dave isa prac1icing
attorney in Hagerstown and a member of the
la .. finn of Poole and Strine. He served as
Washington County State's Attorney from 1962
to 1970. He received his law degree fr!lfl1
the untverstty of Maryland in 1953. Oaveis
amemberofmanyc1vic, fraternal,and rell_
giousorganizations:NorthwoodClub,Board
Of Washington County Association for Retard_
edCh11dren, Inc., Hagerstown Junior College
Board of Trustees, San Mar Orpnans Home,
Economic: Development Center end Kiwanis Club.
Dave and his wife Mve two children. Con-
gratulations to you. Dave.

GEORGEWINFREY has moved "North" to
Srnnerset,N.J. Hisson,Frank,isaJun1or
at North Carolina $tateUn1vers1ty, and
GloriaisafreshrnanatAppalachianState
University. George and Nar+e mtss the "re-
laxedatrnosphere" of living in the South.
Theyextendanin"itationtoalltostopln
fora vjsitat lOS Drake Road (OS873). Best
wishes to George and Ms family in their ne ..
position and home.

Please correspond w1th us. Let's keep
in touch through this column.

V4. Heb." Lou.i..leSCM.bMough
102 FtWr.v~ew Cowd
Lr.U:hvr.vU1.e, ~id, tIC93
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Next issue's column will contain the news from
Our c:1ass Reunion neld June S. Meanwhile.
here's wnat ourc;asSlllates who didn't attend

ha"e ~gL~~bO[lvTON and his family spent last
year (1974-75) inHertford,Englandwherehe
was an exchange lecturer in history at Balls
Park College, a teacher-training college for
He~tfordshire. "The other profe~sor and I
sWltehedhouses, cars, dogs and Jobs," he
writes, "A W!lnderful experi~nce in every wayl"
The lay tons l1ve tnHiram, Ohio.

A Mappy letter from VIRGINIA ENGLE HAZEL
(Jin~) .. ho says that her husMnd has the la ..
finn of Hazel, Becknorn & Hanes in Fairfa~,
Va •• and tnatshe is district corrrnissioner of
local Pony Club. as well as keeping boo~s on
the famlly farm. Their daughter isa senior
at GeO'"!le Mason. One son isa sophomore at
theUniversityoftheSouth,Se .. anee,Tenn.;
another SOn isa frcshatHarvard,Mass.,and
a tnird SOn is a frosh at St. Stephens Epis-
copal School,Alexandria,Va. They spend the
SChool year in Fairfax and sUlmlers on tne fann
at Warrenton, Va.

"Not muCh news e.cept being a busyphar-
macist at l1anterey Park Calif. Hospftal," says
GEORGESHYN,"onlytwoblocksfrolllmyne ..
house we bought andmo"ed into May of last
year. Just three of us: my .. ife;me; and our
ll-year-oldCathy."

MARTV BUCHMANBRAUNINGand family are
Hill in Hampstead, Md. Son, Gary, 23, helps
.. lth the farm. Oaughter, Gail,and herhus-
band and 2\ yr.-old-son li"e inH&llIpstead.
Oaughter,Jane,ls15andasophomoreatWest_

:~~S~~~t~i~~j t!~~' "~~~' o\de~~"in A~~~' r~~e~II?
FrOlllFaulknF,Md" MARYK. J.lILLSALBRIT_

TAIN sends ner love tn all at the Reunion.
They were unable to attend because It ~as also
graduation weekend for their son. Jim. Son,
Billy, enjoys his welding job; Marianna's a
junlor at Towson in special education; K.lthy's
an Bth grader .. ith an lnterest in rabbits·
and Tom's a 6th grade history buff. Husb~nd.
Bill, is a s~fety inspector at NOS and Mary's
both ccunselor at ~ Middle School and pres1-
dent-elect of the Maryland Personne1 and
Guidance Association.

"Al11swelll"writesIlOBKEnELlSfrom
Norristo"n,Pa. Son,STEPHEN. '73,1500w1n
Bethesda and presented his parenn .. ith tneir
Istgrandchild,Amy,inOc:t.1975. Daughter,
Ann, is married and living in Rochester, e~_
pecting this October. Son,Bob.lsasopho_
more at5h1ppensburg State College. Bob,Sr.
has been with Liberty Mutual Insurance Co. in
Ph1ladelphla for <Syear, and is no .. director
of Chims, Hiring and Training.

JOHN GDOOE,wife Marge, and their three
sons,age,13and10,(twins}.areheading
West frCOl Lut~er"i1le, Md., this summer via

~~~~~~:9~of~~e~y~~~~h of camping. They send

"Jus/:"';r~~:s~I~;~~ri: H~~~~nm:' 2~~· ~agna
cum hudegraduate frOOlTowson, 1974, is
TIIiIrried 4nd working at Jonns Hopkins Univer_
sity. Dean. 21, is workin~ B a drafhman

andgettingmarriedinSeptember;Oaryl,18,
graduates frOlll hi 9 h schoo 1 in June. My wife ~
Ruth, is workin~ as a nurses's aide. I'm stl11
assistant superintendent in Calvert County,
moonlighting at Bowie St"te College. Been
tra"elinginrecentmonths;attendededuca-
tiona ~ semi ne rs in Eng Iand, Sov i et Unjon ,
Sibena,andWestBerlin. That's all."
That's AU?!

DOTTlE DALGLEiSH OARIGO sends regrets
frOOlUniversityCity,MO.,butsaY&She'llbe
attending a board meeting in lJebraska at
Reunion time. She'll be representing th~
Illin01S SynMLCAat the Bethpage Mission
(a campu&-likehome for the retaroed) o .. ned
by fioe Lutheran Synods. Dottie says she can
hardlybel1e"e it's time for our 25th reunion,
'~.• but with tW!l 9 1 r 15 in co 11 ege. it ha s to be!"

TOMand Allee LANG also express regrets
at not attending, but daug~ter Becky is due
home from her htyear at Va. Polytethnic the
same day as the Reunion. Son, neve, IIi 11 enter
t~e NClvy this fa 11. Youngest daughter, Patty,
w,llbeajunlorinhighsChOolnextyear.
Allee teacnes 3rdgrade; Tom teaches 7th and
8th grade scteece.

"Pat, Aloha!" «rtees KE1THRADCllFFE
from Honolulu. He and Jane are " •.• still
verymuChcolOO1itted to a life of 'Polynesian
paralysis.' but once a year fly back to the
mainland for two weeks of trout fishing at
\Ihiskeytown,CalH. We'll be there from June
IlthroughJune2B. Then b-ackto paradise
for a 50-week rest. Besttoall and Aloha
nuilo;o)"

HERB KL1NGER'5 reply card arrived from
Salem, N.Y., too late for the last ne .. s-
letter, .. hichexplainsthewintry_andvery
poetic description: "We'vehadsnowinour
hol1o~. and the fireplace going, every day
sinceOec.2oth-how"that,Cal1fornia?-
and it's nice to be enjoying a farnily rout1ne
in traditional fonn after a year of tramping
and hotel-room togetherness. \loodpeckerchip_
ping suet outside the .. indow, middleagemiti-
gated bytWll eager young kids. Bestwishe, ...
I hope to get back to painting, but I'm still
hun~-up .. ith 'painting' witn ~ camera."

rel!ifn~~~f~~dwi thP~~i l;~ c~ij~~~~';'a;~"'TJM'and
~:!~~~d R~~H5 i~~~n;eHr 1~:t~1$n~~~o~~~~i ~~~~~~

~~t~~j~~~ck Trc:m~~~~~ :~~e~~i: fet~~~:h~~:s;:r
!~:r~E~:i:~~:~;i:f,~~~~~~~:~~~;~~n~~~t~ern
California OIMCAlumni get_together. Whata
pleasur~ to see Phil and Ruth Uhrig and
daughter Jane; and Ph11's slldepresentat10n
of the p~esent day Hill - even if it did make
me homesick. Thankstcallwhocontributed
tothiscolu",nandhaveaglorioussunrner.

/.!It.b. v.i:ctMI},(j.{eo
IP<tbUc.ia ~i1'.l.a/J.en I
4t50 Mt. Ho.!ll}M.ul'.
So.~ V.i:ego, Ca.U6. 92J17
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He hadn't time to pen a note,
He hadn't time to cast a vote.
He hadn't time to sing a song.
He hadn't time to right a wrong.
He hadn't time to love or gioe,
He hadn't time to really live.
Fromno .. onhe'l1havetlme.onend--

~!n~i~~ ~~d?b~s;r. ;~~~~~a~~~~n~~ke time and

1et u~e:~~r f~~~e T~~w:n~r~ Ir~~I PAGE at ~he

~~~;n~;~gl~!df~~ ~~~~ ~~~i;h~~ag~~~~.lm:a,

i~'s~~~e~~~1~a ~n~i~on~:t~~ :~~1~~.at Being

~~me t~~n:~n:e!~~V~~n~~a~~i!ti!~S e~~~l i~
~~~~~l~~gh:~~~~ij~b~a~~Li~·pe!~~~e~~ t~f
the Methodht Men's Club this year and ~njoys
his oowling .. 1thBillie in the Inter-Falth
Mixed League. BillieisrnakingqulteaniIJDe~:~i;~~~~:~;;:r~~!fr~~:i~:!:~~~~~~~~;~:~~h
of the A.A.U.W. for those of you who remem-
ber Billie, she was born and educated.in
Europe and began her painting career In
Salzburg, Austria. Tommu$tbemighty

~~~~~~ :~~~h a::s n~~e~~j?)~nEh;~~~a~e~;esent

to th~;~n; 1~~c:a~~~{~r ~~:y t~:n~~~~y f~~~~ 1y
(MARYELLEN EARL) who are starting theNe ..
Year off right. This time last year Mary
Ellen was sent as a d~le-gate to the American
AssociationgfMuseums to Los Angeles, and
"Hub"herhusband, .. entw1thher. They
resideinPittsford,N.Y .. sothefr"after
the meeting" traveling .. as really enjoyed.
They included such places as San Diego, Long
Beach, and Santa Barbara in the jtinerary.
Highlignt of their trip was tcUniversal
Studios where they w1tnessed TV programs
beln9filmed. Theyalsofellinlo"ewitn
Santa aHbar~ and are no .. dreaming of retir-
ing tnere someday. Now they're enjoying
sailing their 22-foot Helsen on Sodus Bay



and Lake Ontario. They've been bitten by
the "bug" and love it!

ERNIE and RACHELGREEllwrite from Rocky
Rher,Ohiowhereheisamanufacturer's
representative for several hardware firms.
He's still active in the churCh choir and
cces a good bit of teachi ng in his work.
Rachel is mildly involved with the Rocky
River School System. Their son,J. Ernest,
17, is very active with his band and tbee ter
activities. Daughter,Rachel,12,isvery
athletic and a capable student __justwon her
spelling bee.

After T2years at Epworth Church in
Gaithersburg, CHARLES HARVEYmoved this June
to become pastor of St. Matthew's United
Methodist Church in Bowie. His daughter,
Carol ve+ss , will be a senior at llI-1Cnext
year. Charles made it back for the Alumni
Bicentennial Classes on the Hill in April.
Said it was great fun!

Canyauimaginethefuniti'lillbewnen
we get our new College Center? Things are
really progressingQn the Hill. Be sure to
sUpporttheCollegeCenterFund,theyare
getting closer and closer to their goal.
Your gift may make the dHference. Do take
the time and make your contribution and take
time to pen your note off tome. We'll all
lovehearingfrOOlYoU!

~Vu.. W.i..fLiM J. 09r!M
INeU H«ghul
5508 AUet Pb1c~
Sp!l.ingo.itt.d, V(1. n15T
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Thoroughly enjoYin~ he" work Is SHIRLEV
JARVISBUTLERwhot .... cheschiTd ..enw1th
learningdlsab1lities. She has tWll sons;
one a freshl!lan at University of Delaware,
and anotil~r graduati"'l (rOIl! hi"h .sc.h,Qo.l_
Shirley reports that they are still the own-
ers of Butler's Sewing Center in Seaford,
Del. She would love to hear frtlm anyone vis-
iting the Eastern Shore beaches so ! shall
give you her address, 437N. Hall St.,Sea-
ford, Del.

ED and MARYlOU, 'SS,KELLYwi11be
leaving the nentntcen Republic this sl.mrner.
Ed ha~ been ad~isor to th~ Dominican Anny
and coach of the International Swim Team.
Mary Lou has been teaching and working as
OlrectoroftheEnglishSchool and is cur-
rentlyworking on 30 hours fora second
m~ster's. Their children Colleen, 10. Pat-
rick,12,Shawn, 13,Kathleen, 14,and
Micnael,16,areallbusywithcOOlpetitive
swilTlllin9, scu~ diving and education.

ALand ETHEL TREVETHANare now living
inSanAntonio,TeK. Al was prOll1otedto
full colonel on July 1,1975whenhewas
depotCOIllTIander atAkiguki,Ja~n. He Is
presentlyr.1alnteMnce officer for the Fifth
Annyandstillpursueshishobbiesofgolf
and reading. Ethel says she is curbing her
ambition to write about her t''''_yearex_
perienceson theJapaneseeconorny. She is
working with water colors (sumi-e). helping
with the school lib ..ary, and is an unofficial
San Antonio tour guide. Lora,16,isout-
standinginmathandart;Jim,lS,isan
e~pert on the maintenance of Skateboards and
bicycles; and TOOl, 11, lHes all things
Japanese,peop1eandgardening. ThankS for
ade1ightfulaccountofyouractivities,
Ethel.

W£lDONREEOresldesinAvondale,Pa.,
and isa senior research chemist in the Cor-
porateReseachDepartmentoflCIUnited
States Inc., Wilmington, Del. He has been
with this group (fonnerlyAtlasChemical)
for 18 years ~nd enjoys his work ~ery much.
Weldon has four Children. Cathy teaches in
Sheboygan. Wise.; Barbara isa senior at
Lakeland College io Sheboygan; Danny has
graduetedfromhighschooliandJameslsa
senior at the Concept School. Westown. Pa.

"There's never a dull moment," that's
what BETTY WALZDALKOFF says about being a
teaCher's aide with first graders. Shereal-
ly loves her work. Teenagers,Mark,16,and
Kathy,14,keeptningsbusyathome. Husband
Frank, is a division manager for National
Casein Co. They are e~tremely happy io
Tyler. Tex., the Rose Capital oftheOiorld.

BARBARAALMONVBAGNALLWQrkswlth
CampbellEnterprises,Inc.asthesecretary
to the president and executive vice pres i-
dent. Husband,Art. is still w,thUnivac.
Son.Arthur,18,isasophomoreatWilliam
and Mary Collegei Lynn,17,isajuniorin
highschool and looking around at colleges.
She had a great trip with a People*to-People
group that went to Europe last sumer. Gary,
14,ahlghscnoolfreshmanisseniorpatrol
leaderM his scout group and active in the
band. All are well and busy inBristol,Va.

CHUCKand JEAN WILLIS TAVlOR send news
from Springfield. Va. Chuck is Technical
DirectoroftheNavyTacticalOoctrine
ActivityinOiashington,D.C., where here-
centlydesignedandinstalledafairlylarge
scale word processing center. Jeanisa
computer progr~!lIIler in Alexandria, va:
Daughter, Elaine, is a dean's lister)ust
completing her first year at George Mason

University ~nd son, Char1 es , is just finish-
ing his first year at Lee High SChool.

TOMDOUGLASS is associate professor
of Spanish at the University of Iowa. He
supervtses the Elementary Spanish Program
inwh1ch they have been using a first year
textbook written by Tom. He hopes to have
the text published shortly. Otherprofes-
sionalactivitiesinclude:presidentofthe
IQW<I"hapterof the American Association
ofTeachersofSpanisnandPortuguese;a5-
soctate editor of the Iowa Foreign Language
Bu1letin; and director of two sutewide
foreign language conferences. Prior to his
association with University of Iowa. Tom was
head of the foreign language department at
Simpson College in Indianola, Iowa. David,
'11. isa sophomore majoring in math and
Spanish at the University of Iowa. Mattis
,!. junior at Glty High School and Suzanne is
a freshman at Scattergood School in I>/e~t
Branch.

DOTTIEPHILLlPSDOUGLASSlsasecond
grade teacher at Grant Wood Elementary School
in Iowa City. She is a member of the John-
son County Regional Planning COIlJIIission and
spends a great deal of time in ctvte work.

CAP.OLHERllMANBIRDSILL'slettercon-
veyed tome the happiness she's found In her
volunteer activities in Wyckoff, ~.J. The
coming school year will find her as presi-
dent of the P.T.O. She is involved in en-
richmentprograms for fifth and s1xthgraders
in the media center and occasionally does
chorus work with various chsses. Last year
Carol directed the music for an original
musical written and acted by teachers and
parents. She has also been asked toorga-
nizeand direct a townwlde chorus for the
Bicentennial year. The Chorus of '76 will
befll<lde up of 100 voices. To top it all off,
Carol. her husb~nd. and two children J~ff,

10. and Kristin. 5,havejustreturned from

• tri~e~~lea~ ~r:~!~~~u:n1e~~~~i~~an JIM
ROACHlnWoburn.MasS.,whohasbeenteael1_
ing school for the l~st I J years. The last
ten have been at Bn l~xlca M","orial High
where Me is presently te~chi ng chemistry.
Before comi'ng-toal1h~Tea he taughrfor
three years at Don Bosco Tech High lnBoston.
He enjoys teaching iomensely and over the
yearshasalsotaughtJlldth,biology, Enalish,
history and science. Jim works part-time at
Choate Hospital and is secretary-treasurer
of the Tri-County treck league. Wife,
A1ice, is ~ business major who teaches night
school and typing. Chuck. CI first grader.
and Mike, a ore-scteoter , keep Jim and Alice
quite busy and happy.

LEE GONGLOFFCALLWDER is busy In
Wayne, N.J., as Baptist Church secretary,
piano teacher and accompanist for Northern
New Jersey Methodist Minister's OIhes Chor-
ale. LeeandCLARKCALLENDER,'53,whois
Minister of the United Methodist Church in
llayne.havethreechildren. Theoldest
girt has finished her sophl)fr]ore year as a
civil engineering student at Columbh Univer-
slt~, second daughter enters Rutgers Univer-
sit yin the fall and another SOn enters
senior high.

I really enjoyed receiving the newsy
letters and c~rds for this issue. Keep It
"po
/<IIt..o. EIt>1U.t A. BMch
(CMo1SruMe)
905 !!It~Helllick CiAol.e
To,",<!oll.Md.21204

1956
Our20threunionwasterrifi<;! JEAN WANTZ
LAIoIVERhed ~ delightful buffet lunCheon at
her home with the help of BILL TRIBBY, ~ANCY
P£tiNVPACKERHOWARDand MARYANGELL POBLETTS,

Some of those attending had not been
bad since 1956. HELEN PRETTYMANPROGAR,
who Is teaching inWilmington,Oel.i GENE
PAUL, who ha~ three chi l~ren, ages 5. 2, and
2 months; and JUOY HORNEMERIGOLO.

Those arriving wlthout spouses were
MARYBOND,ELLlELAWSONCDNNOR.MARILYN
COOMBESTEWART, LORNA HAMBLINMILLER. CHA~LlE
LUTTRElL,MARILEEHOOSDDNQUESADA,JACK
TURt4EY.WALTSANDERS,PRISCILLAMcCDY
McINTYRE,andmyself.

WMCcoupleswereCHARLOTTEDAVISI.'HEAT-
LEY and "OIHEAT," JlM and Betty PIERCE,
LlLLlANandFRANKBENSON,MARIEUPPERCn
DOUGLASand George, and DOT WADETRUITT and
Bob with their two glr15.

By now we are spill ing onto th~ porch,
patio. front lawn, etc., but there 1S more
to COOle. SKIPMERKLE,DOTTIERACHFRECH.
JANETRECKWUNDERLlCH,MARYWAQRENPINSCH!<lIDT,
CAROLlNEBAKERMORGAN,and last but not least
J.HOWARDHUNT,withwivesandhusbands.

Sue and JOHN 8AT!STA wrote a note saying
they were sorry that they couldn't make it.
Aloha from KAYMEHLM1LLER in Aiea, Hawaii
who is teaching English to 7th and 8th graders.

PEGGJANNEYwritesw1thgreatflair.
She is now in San Francis,o.

There was not toomucn difficulty recog-
n;z;ng everyone as Jean had the Yearbook and
everyone really looked pretty much the same--
maybealittleolder,hutoh,sOllluchwlser.

1960

Alunni le1Iers

There were lots of laughs and a good time
was had by all.

,wto\. lUc.hMd L OUJ!.Ot
IJ[llmn~S-ieitteJ<1
IZQOt Pine!! Gt"", L<l~e
Po.t;Wro(lC, Md. 20154

1959
DOROTHYGROSS GRIM writes from Texas that she
recently visited with BETTY (BAILEY) and
LARRV CAIN's hmi1y and also with the STEVE
CALLENOERfamily.Dorothyispresently
working with an evangel:stic outreach program
of Campus Crusade and f,nds it ~ery e~citing!
The Grosses look forward toa surmer visit
frOOl her brother and sister-in-law. ED and
BARBARAlOTIG GROSS (both '60). ANNCRUM*
PACkERCARTZENDAFNER's husband Dave has left
GMACand is now Mappily selling carsw1th the
CMild's Agency in Bel Alri Ann teaches sOl'le
craft classes on the side. AlSO in Bel Air
are DOROTHY(MATHIAS) and MAURYARSENAULT. '61;
hepa$tors the Good Shepherd Lutheran Church
there. DONALDCONNORS isa supervisor at
Worthington £ngineered Pumps in Taneytown.
Wife DOlINA (DeCOURCY. '5~ 1 is language arts
chainnanat the new North Carroll High.
Their children are Stephanie, whohu been
accepted at West Virginia University. and
Edn. who will be ~ high ,,:hool sophomore.
WILLlAMCORKlEreceivedaO.Ed.inadmin!s_
trat;on from Nov~ University in February. He
is Title I Coordinator for the State of D~la·
ware and has wor~ed in the ,Oelaware Oepartment
Of Public Instruction since 1968. ELAINE
COPES f!IIRTwrltes that daughter Karen h., been
accepted at Franklin andl>'arshall's pre-med
proqramforthefalltenn. Now that her
youngest. S~ndy, is j n kindergarten, KITTY
aONOALLEN is uslng those few free minutes
working part-time for t~~ Shillcraft Rug Kit
COOlpany. FOr pure pleasure she has joined
the church chol ... BARBMAPATTERSONBRYAliT
continues to beoeavl1y Involved in Eng1ish
education--writinghornestudycoursesand
teaching the review course for the state
equlvalencYHam. SAMUELCOOK is salvage
sales specialist for the BaltlllloreGas and
Electric Comp~ny and as such sells over
$1 mill ;o~ wo.. th of surplus and s~rap
annually. The Cook's boys are 4 and 6
years old now.

RUTH ANti RUNKLES BROOl~returned to Wl'lC
fora course to renew her teecningcertHj-
cate. Me~nwMile she has been doing volunteer
work at her children's (Laura. 9 and Brad. 6)
school. After five years in Gennany, TOM.'60.
~nd AlIN KHlNEY ALBERTSONare 1 iving in Albu-
querquewhereheisstationedatKlrtland
AFB. AL "SKIP" DAWKINS keeps up with a busy
lIledical practlce and also with the special
gifts campal9~ for the new WMCstudent center.
ROBERT FOTHER61lL was recentlyprOOloted to
lieutenant Colonel. Bob is currently enrolled
in the U.S. Army's degree prog ..amwlth the
Florida Institute of Technology leadinq to an
M.S. degree in Contra~tin9 and Procurement.

We BRAUNOIMTHSare doing fine. After
four positions with IBM,Warrenhas been most
fortunHeto have rernained in the New York
metropolitan area. He is now Tech Support
Manager with the Newark office. Weare both
heavily involved in our church's activities
andoutreach,andenjoyitimmensely. The
activitiesofourchildren,David,ll,
Jeanne, 9. and Susan, 7, ~eep us constantly
onthegobut1tisa'busyness'wereally
enjoy! I'll close this column wlth a letter
frOll1LAftRVOOWLER,who after seventeen
year5 has come out of the woOdwork to let us
know what's been happening. I am quoting
quite 1ibenl1y from his prose:

"After leaving IoIMCI tried medical
school but didn't fancy it. J bumed around
Maryland,De1awareandNewJerseyforten
years doing a bit of everything but spent
mostofmytimebeingastudent.ldid
manage to complete a Ph.O. in history at the
Uni~ers1ty of Maryland, demonstrating the
rewardS of tenacity. For the past six years
I'vebeenwork,ng in the manuscripts and
archives division of Yale University, and
last January 1 was appointed head of the
division. The work is demanding but in-
tellectuallystimulatingand,therefore,gen*
erallysatisfylng. Likemost.l'venadmy
share of success and failure. I've been
marrled,divorced,and produced a beautiful
daughter. I am a ~ssionate gardener, a
sOllletlme sailor and have recycled two old
hous€s.Inpo]jticsI'vebeenanon-thinklng
conservative, a knee-jerkllberal. have
flirted with radical politics, and currently
call myself an lBth Century Whlg. I've been
at v~rious times religious, secular, indiffer_
ent, and SOOletimes, all three H the same
time. Allinal1,lifehasbeengood,aod
I;hen notgood,atleast interesting I" Larry
invites you to drop in either at Vale in New
HavenorinGui1ford,Conn.,.wherehelives,
Thanks for the letter; Mwlet's hear from
more of you!

M'l.6. WMAI!J1 J. &uw.>1IIXl.U11
IV-iltg.i.J:.iaPo.ttl
36 fVM9"~~n Road
S~,Ji.J.07901

As your class secretary. I en e good reporter
ofnew5.butnotasgoodacollector.Please
remember thi s colUl'ln when you ha~e some news
to report.

VERN JOHNSON wrote just after I mailed
the February news and 1 have been holding
hlsletterforthesemanymonths.lamso
glad to havesorneonewriteme. Vern spent
the past 11 years In the St. Louis eree •
IoIhenofferedajobin 'rederick,Md., he and
his wife. Ltnde , jumped at the chance .. They
have a home high in the Catoctin MounUlns.
He 15 settled In his job as a systBIIs
analystandhopefullybythistime,L1nda
hasajob--she ts en associate professor of
education. Vern wants all of his former
clasaeates to look him up if you are sti 11
1 i~jng in the eree or come b~ck for a VISit.
Their ~ddress is Rt. 1, Bo~ 3SDB. Hannony-
El1ertonRd., Myersville. Md. 21773.

I understand that EU6ENE A. ARBAUr.Hhas
oe~n apputnted senior vice president and
manager of the fl eet services qruup of the
Peterson,lIowellandHeather,lnc. aene re-
ceived hl$ J.D. degree from tne University of
Maryland School of Law. He is ~ member of
the Maryland Bar.

I have little else to send your way
except best wishes fora good surrmerand sug-
gestionsthatyousendmeacardasyou
travel or sit in the backyard. . Be~ teve it
or not the snow has melted and It lS even
hot up here.

~1t.I. J~lm C. KaNtV'.

IPh"UU Caue,uaJ
Z9Ch<ll!chSt.
P~l',oIqu£ I~h,Me.. 04769

1861
Happy lStn anniversary. I'm sorry we missed
those of you whogatnered during aloolni week_
end. Thlsyearwedidgonorth,butitwas
the week fOllOWing alumni weekend and for ~
family reunion ~acHion. Maybe on our 20th
celebration my timiog will be better.

So yOU may be more up-to-date than I
butldidhearfrOOlSOOleclassmateswhohave

~~~:5~i!:;\:o~e: 1~n~0~:me so SOOle of my

CHARLIE MITCHELL, i'lho ~eeps up to date
regularly, mo~ed early in April to Berkeley
Heigh ts, N~J.; back to the same cOlmlun i ty
theyleft,nSeptember,1971. Thewholefam_
llyfelt like they were going hOOle. Charlie
was pranote~ to adve .. thing director for
AT&T Long Llnes Oep~rtment. As of February.
BONNIE (WUROEMAN~, '62) had finished nurSing
SChool and was waiting to take state bo~rds
for her R.N. Have you taken those boards
yet,Bonnie?

JOYCE TURNER KERNs is plagued withar_
thritis.butitdoesn'tstoPherfrom""rk_
ing part*time nOw that ~uzanne, 6, Is in
SChool. She is fund raIsing chairman for the
Arthritis Foundation Chapter in Charlottes_
ville, Va., and was a delegate to the
VlrginiaDBllocraticConvention.

PATPIROlONGlJIOvedinJunetololyomis_
slng,Pa. Nelsonhasbecoo:ec.orporate
comptroller M Textile Chemical Corporation
in Reading. ChildrenareMelissa,9,and
Doug.alnrost6.

On June20,DAVEandJoycePIPPINcel_
ebrated their 17th wedding aMiversuy.
Tracyis14yearsoldandAlice.10.Oave
has received his master's in secondary edu_
cation and hchai",",n of thematnematics
department at Smyrna. Oel. middle school.

WILLIA!oiOlOLF(M.Ed.) is principal of
HorttEll1JlentarySchoolinFt.Lauderdale
Fla. •

DIANE (KANAK, '62) always sends the
I(ILTER news and says there is not much this
time. JOHN Is no longer in the AnIlj' so ttle

~~~i!y w~~~:~ts T~~Yb~o~~V~~~t l~~~~:f~~l ~~.,
their way will stop to see them. Perhaps
they c~n hel p make sOOleone's move into the
area ~ little easier.

JERRYBROIINwrltesthatson,Jeff,is
now 12 and Julie. 10. Hest1l1 works for
the Navy In computer information sciences
"ithanofficfaltitleofHead,system$
Ana lysis ~nd Design. and admits to acqui ring
a few gray hairs along the way. He owns a
22-foot sal1boat for recreation and relax-
otion.

CAROLVNPOWELLOIALKLINGsays her family
will visit Disney OIorld in Drlando, Fla., In
OctOber. Let us know. Carolyn. if yoU can
make it to Tampa.

A toast to tne Class af 1961 C[)f1les frOOI
CAROLKARCHERI'lJRCELL. Shesti111ivesin
Joppa, "arks for a Charles Street travel
agency. and has a sU!llller residence lnOcean
City, Md. Recreation incl udes tenni~ and
brfdgeanda week in BeT'TTluda in June. Chl1-
drenareBil1,13, andK_vlelane, 8. She says
"Comolacency ls setting In.''

Redecorating is the current project of
MARGUE~ITE WHALEYSTUCkI. They are trans_
fonning their Baltimore hOllle from Danish
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modern to "pat~hwork, nostalgh, ~nd country,"
andi'largueriterecentlycompletedherfirst
refinishing job •• anoak rocker. Fortwo
year5 sne designed and sold crewel jewelry
and now is giving priv~te folk guitar lessons.

TOM,'59,ilnd LORENASTOtIEKAYLOR remain
continually involved and dedicated to their
church, United Methodist in frostburg.
Lorena is 1976 vtce president of the United
MethodistWOIIlen. This month the Kaylor5 are
ac:companying their youth to New Athens, Ohio,
for a weer of repairing, painting, and ra-
furbishing in that strip mining area.

JANEW1LLlAMSWARO reports thilt they have
increased their acreage to TO, arehuilding
a small barn, and plan to fence the pasture.
lnaddit;ontochicken5andgu;neils,they
hope to get sheep and a hog. ELDRIOGE,'60,
still works at Frederici<., Md. hospital, and
Jane is Involved in church work. Amanda,12,
takes after Jane with her interest in science,
she recently wcn a blue ribbon ina regional
scteeca rat-. Shawn is 9.

I think I am one up on most of you··l am
a gr~ndrnother. Not e boona fide one because
lamnotalnOtner. But my husband's son's
eJI.·wlfe ga~e birth to !lana Diana Halil on
March 25. Sound compl i~ated? It is; but
since I want you to send me your news, that's
mine.

Speaking of news: about the time you
receive thi s Issue of The Hill, many of you
whohavenotwrittenf~e"illget
cardsfrOfllme. Ho"about taking the upper-
tun!ty this reunion year to bring us up to
d"te.lenjoygettin<Jyourcards,andevery·
one is interested in you.

I.Vt.I.RolandliaLil.
(JaM Mn.6bvr.gvr.i
873SlIyaieMtRatu1
TMlp:1,Ftn..33617

1963
Along with all of the happy, wondel"ful
events that I get to "rite about I must, at
times, pass en ~ome sad ne..s. RICHARD LEO
CHRISTENSENM.Ed., '63, has ~ssed away.

JUOY REINHART CASWELLis now living with
Paige and Gregory on Georgia A~e. in Silver
Spr'ng and has an exciting ne..job. She
has jolne<l the flrmofHERS,Home Economics
Reading Service as vice president. HERS
provides a unique speclalile<l clipping ser.
vice which gives full attention te thewcmen's
sectlen of daily newspapers.

JOEandLiNOAMAHAFFEY,'65,SPEARare
now cit~ fOlh. It w~s grand to see them at
Hcmecoollng and CHch upon their lives and
find out they now reside on Al*rmarle St.
In lIorthwest Washington and lo~e It

ThereismuChgoodnew5frcmLARRYand
Ellen Earp Brown._ Linda Suzanne was born on
November16weigh1nginat71b.lOOI. Her
sister, Laura Ellen, is new three years old.
After serving seven years as a director of
cl1nlcalservlceswitntheMontroseTraining
School,Larryjoinedl>\\ltualofNewYork
(MONV). Recently he was oneef 200 of the
company's first·yearfleldllnde ......r1tersto
attend the 4Dthcareer conferente. Hehas
in fact e~ceeded established production
standards during his first 12 months "ith the
company. Ellen, Larry, and girTs live In
Westminster.

JERRY CLARK, associate director of de-
velopment at WNCrecently served on the pro~
gramcam.ittee for the annual cOnference of
theMiddleAtlintlcOlstrictCouncllforthe
Advancement and Support of Education held in
Pl1iladelphla. Jerry was responsible for the
portion of thepreqramdevoted to annual
funds. A "-ber of CASE since 1970, he cur·
rently serves en the Carroll County Bicenten.
nlal cDlTlllIttee and is ~I ce chairperson of the
Carroll County Red Cross Chapter.

John Wl1ey Publishers have available fer
you to purchase In the line of prograll1lll!d
te~ts,~.Thehandyguidedemonstrates
the lnteract1onof living organ1sms w1th their
envlrol'll1lent from four major points of ~ieW'
energy, cycles, populations, and ecosystems
And the author is OAVIOB. SUTTON.

It only too~ RITCHIE a few minutes to
write his brll'cfletter; why don't mere of you
dothesa01E!? RlTCHIE KLITZBERG has been made
an ass15tant vice president at Sache, Halsey,
andStuart,andcantinuestodirectthat
firm's assetffillnagement department which is
basically an investment service thn consults
to corporate and union pension funds and en-
do...nents. Robbie who i5 eight has 1tall
over his dad when it COOleS towatl'cr sports.
1Ih11eRobbie is bringing In the trophies
R;tchie Is still trying tolurn the art of
floating.

GERRY and SAAA FAAN RICHMANwere busy
unpacking and decorating thelrne" hClllle on
Autumn Frost Lane in h1tlmore early this
spring.

About that same time a mini-reunion
materialized in the Big City. ALLEN and
Kr1stlnJONES gave a cocHall party at their
Greenwich Vl1hgeapartment in honor ofDAV(
SHIKOWIU who was here for a fewwee~s on
business. ThoseattendlngwereBELlNOA
MAMSEOOYandhusband,DON;OENN!SAMITO,
'65,andwife,GERRY;ROBERTBASYE,'66,and

"ife,MARTHAJONESBASYE,'67;CHR!SMac·
OONALD; PRlSORO; HELEN (OFF IT) and DAVE
HUMPHREV, and BONNlE (MeCLEMLANO) and HARVEY
WEISKlTTLE. JANfT(WALKER) and JIM GRAYand
SUE (HOGM) and JIM LOMAX, '62, telephoned
9reetingstoOaveandthegroup

The past two years have been quite ex-
citing for HOWARDOAVIDOV. After finishing
ht s residency at Johns Hopkins Hpspital. he
became board certified by the Americ~n Board
of R~diology. He then entered the Al r Force
with the rank of major and became the chief
of radiology at Patrick Air Force base in
Co~oa BeaCh, F1a" as well as being the radio
ologist In charge of the Apoll0·Soyvz manned
spaceflight from the Kennedy Space Center.
Presently he and Maureen are baclt in Baltimore
andHowiehasenteredinaprivatepractlceef
radiology with stx other- radiologists. His
group also prcvtces Ndiology services at St.
Anne's Hospital In Baltimore

Well that about sums itup folks. The
HOSARTSarenottravellngthi5sunlller!ndl
hope to get some ceres sent and to entice you
all into sending news of your life and fam·
11y. There are several pecpte who we cannot
locate. Arnong the missing are LENNIE B!SER,
NANCYCOBOURN,EOCLAWSEY,HILOAGRISCOM,
DIANELEITH1SER,BOBSTRINE,HELENTEMPEL,
JOSEPH HARDY, and RITA MICHAELS. Please drop
mea line with your address.

Haveawonderful,safesunlller.

/.I.t.I. f)OI1ll'u J. lIobM.t
(Ja",(ceMooo,evi
614 C;e~eva 0.....
Wu,tmi.I).6.t!>A. /./d. 21157

1984
I am afraid ! gotofftoa slow start a5 our
class secrHary. I am phnning to write to
a 11 class members over the ne~t se~eral
months. Please reel free to send your news
to me at the abo~e address anytime.

B1LLAMOSSmarriedLindaWattersonOe·
cenrber27,1975. B1111sageneralsurgeon
In prhate practice in Fallston and is as·
sistant chief of surgery at Fallston Gener·
alHospital.

GWE11NMSETH SPICER g~ve ~ flute reo
citalatChristEplscopalChurch,Cambridge,
~s part of a mini·concert series. Her
husband, Allen, is Dean of Trinity Cathedral,
Ea5ton.

Last fall, JOHt~ DUOLEYw~5 chosen "Ou t·

:;a~~! n~~~~~~d B~~~~~;s f~~o~~~~ro~ 2y~:~nees
Sankers Conference. John is assistant ~ic:e
president and manager of Maryland National's
Towson office.

A.CMat~~e.ta
AlJ,D.d~ AH<W<.I O~Mc.~
WutvurMMljttl>ldCoUege
Wuo..uwtVl., Md. 11157

1965
Although \m;,sedour tenth reunion, I had
positive feedbac~ about its success as well
as some postcards from a few of those
attending.

MAJOR GEORGEHARMEYERmade the trek. to
the reunion frOOl ~est Point where he teaches
earth sCiences,geegraphyand envirol11lent.

TOM and DEaSlE (OUOLEY) MICHAELS lost
the award fer coming the farthest to the

~~~~G~~~L ~~~~c~~e~i~~e~~~l !~il ~i:;th b~~e
trip from Toledo, Ohio.

succe!~s~~~~~:l (~~~~~~~~ ~~~A~~~~~on ~he
andSTREEIT, '54,live In Relstersto"'; with
Kenny and Sandy. Active, as always, in Jay.
cette5 "n~ homemakers, Barb also does some
substitut1ng in the sChools.

A visiting aS5istant profes50r of
music at Towson State College, JOAANE (CRAW.
FORDl LAWRENCEshares office spac:e there

~~~h K~~~t~~S~~~d ~o~i~C~~d ~~Ughters, Megan

Owing~A~~~is:EMPERT Is an attorney living in

After successfully remodeling her wn
k.1tchen,HARA·(DILSON) WALTERsubrnitted her
Own design to Woman's DayOreamKitchen Can.
test and won 42nd prize (out of 50). Mara
~ 150 mentioned seeing NANCY (WH!TWORTH)McIN.
TVREandherfamily.

Th1sspring RALPH SMlTH wn tournament
director for the National Wheelchair Bi!sket.
ball Tournament. Sponsored by the Maryhnd
RehabllHatio~ Center and Baltimore.Central
Maryland Leilgue for Crippled Chl1dren and
Adul ts for whom Ral ph is director of c~mping
and rec:reation, the to~rnament f~atured the
four top wlwelchalr teams in the co~ntry.

Jim and 1 had a delightful visit with
MEREDITH ,OROHAf>1earlier this yeilrwhen she
came East for a ~Isit. Merry's invol ~ed in
the citygoverl11lent offices in Kilnsas City,
Mo.

MARGE(ENGEL) ~ALORONreceived her mas.
ter'sinspeefaleducatlonfromFalrfleld
University in Connecticut in May. Husband,
Will, has just joined the Ted Bates Adver·
t1sing Agency as an account supervisor.

Emily Anne "treated"us w1th nc tricks
on her arri~al on Halloween mornin~. teee-
ingverymueh llke her eldes t sister, she's
the center of attention. Jlm, Kerry and 1
skied "gain thiswinterw1th Kerry making
her firH ascent on the chair lift. Amanda
has already discovered the joys of Long Is-
land Sound so my surmrer On the beach 01111
not be a quiet one.

It's been much too longslnce I've had
news from most of you·especial1y CENNYNOBLE,
MER£DlTHGREW, SAM HELMS and PAT CAVANAUGH.

MIu,Jar.MA.MLtw,JJt.
lJoyc.eRuHeUl
406 Old PO.6.tRaM
Fa.iA6.i.dd, Co"n. 06430

1966
CHARLES KABLE's wife wrote to say that they
and their three children have recentlyre·
turned to the States after eight yean In
South America. They were in Georgetown,
Guiana; Quito, Ecuador; end Santiago,Chi1e;
wIlereChuckworkedintheU.S.EmDassies.
Now he is with the Department afState In
Washington,aoo the family resides in Hem-
don,Va. The Kables are appreciating and
enjoying being back in the U.S., but always
curious aoo~t "here they'll be going next.

BEITYYOUNG is a media specialist at
Westminster Senter High School,and 15 work-
ing toward a master's in media atOiMC.

LYNNE FORTHUBERUR, husDandJoe, Jason,
4,andTaraLynne,l,areinReisterstown.
Joe covers tlte Baltimore·Washington areas as
sales manager for Sealtest Foods.

CHRIS STYER STEINMETZ's h~sband, Sam, is
an Army Captain avfatorat Ft. RiTey, Kan.
Cbris i.s taking hortic:ulture CeU(SeS at Kan·
sas State and cares fortheirchl1dren,
Sarah, ~, and Sam IV, 3.

BIU SPANGLER traveled in Europe after
his 1969dlscha"ge from the servic:e. Henas
beenworkingforPrudentlallnsuranceCcmpany
ilndreceived his MBA from the Univers1ty of
SDuthern Californh. Bill sent his regards
from Houston, Tex. where he and his wHe re·
side. The Sp;!nglers expect their firstchi1d
thlsslllltn!.'r.

BARBARASCIIWARTZSEARS and Bill are
living close toWMC In Finksburg. Barbara
received her MBA in Math and is teaching
junior high in Ba1tlmore County. TheSears
havetraveledlnEuropeandplanabicen-
tennialtriptoEnglandthisyear.

BARBARAGONlALES BURNETT and John sent
anannouncl!lllentinAprilofthebirthof
their second son, Traverse. The Burnettsare
about to move from Cheyenne, Wyo. to Anchor·
age,AlaskawhereJohnwillbe"lththeOe.
partmentoflnterior.

SUE RECKOROWROTENtaught high school
phys;caleducationatMilfordMillandRan·
dallstownforB'l;yearsbefore"retlr1ng"to
careforson,Mlchael,bornlastyear,
Sue'shusband,Mel,teachesandtheWrotens
1lvelnl<l00dbine.

LOIS SI<IERSKYSMITH, husband,Stan, and
daughter,Becky,5,liveinVirginiaBeach,
Va., whereLoisworksasa foster care super·
~isor for the Vi rglnia Beach Oepartment of
Social Services. Shn is a computer pro·
granlller. The Smiths recently moved into a
larger home In anticip"tlon of twins due to
"rri~e in June.

GEMLO WINEGARDserved the Na~y as a
!awyer and milHary judge until his discharge
101974. Since then, he has worke<lfor the
Governor'sConrn1ssion to revise the Anno·
tated Code as a Staff Attorney. Gerry!s
married and theWlnegilrdsand their three
daughters live fn Annapolis wnere he is
active in ciVic "ffalrs. Gerry serves on
the AnnapOlis En~lronmental COOJI!l$sion and
was designated "an outstanding young Annapol·
1tanofI975'bytheMayor.

CATHV SAYRE teaches 28energet1c third
graoErsinAnneArundel County, and islivi,.,.
in Glen Burnie.

JUOY SUI-t1ERS SCf!WARZand Mike have been
married for ten years and have twc sons,
OanielAdam,6,andJerenryBenjamin,2.
Judy received her BAdegree frOll1"1lchigan

~~~;~a~~,l ~~~;fo~~i:: ~~~i~~d~~n~:c~~~an,
Schwarzes have settled in Claremont, N.H.,
~~~~~u~~~~. is a homema~er and diet workshop

KAYE STEVENS THOMASwrote from Salis·
bury Where the ThCWQUes 11vewith theirtloOJ
chlldren,Andy,7,andTricia,5. Kaye's
husband Is "n associate member of hh
engineeringflrm. Kaye finds herselfuctive
1n sever~l volunteer org<lnizations.

JOYCEJONESJETT,'67,,,rotethatshe
andOAN are living in Forest Hill, Their
sons, ~evin Lewis and Er1c Michael are 3 and
6..."onths old. Oan hes mo~ed from being ath.
letic director and physical education teacher
atHaYredeGraceHighSc:hooltobelngassis.
tantprincipalatNorthHarfordf/fghSthool.

't~;'eDM.u..t:~rVOH.J"",

Ja",bGa.tu ~ad
fiMvMIi, M,1.6.6. 014Sf
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I enjoyed reading a news clip about REV. DAVE
WEBER recently. He has organized a cOlm1ittee
to combat racial inequalities in his area
and was recognized for his efforts in the
paper in his town ofWl1mingtan, Del. BETSY
WELSHWH1TEHEADhasmovedb.lckteLaure1.Md.,
where she has been rencve t+nq an old home
this winter. Their son is excttad about a
new.rrivillduethisspring. ERNIEMY£RS
wasdisc:harged from the Navy in September
1974 and has been a graduate student at San
DiegoState since then. He hopes to go into
veter t nary mediCine. JACQtlIE LAUGHLltl GUNDER~
SON and hmily have moved to Savanna, Ga.
Ron has Hnished his residency in prcs thccon ,
tics and is stationed at Fort Stewart. The
auneerscns have three children ages six, f;ve,
and one.

RICK COBURNhas been 1 i ~1n9 in Hagers~
town for the past three years working as a
budget analyst for the Army Cootnunicatians
Co.... and. He will marry Mary Hunt inSeptrnrber
and they plan to trave l to New England, rena-
da,and the Bahamas this fall. Rickalsore.
centlyreceivedhisM.S.fromFrostburgState
Col1eqe.

Anotherformerbachelor,lESCAPLAN,
was married in April. He still works at
Social Sec:urity, and hes purchased a horne in
Ba1tlmoreCounty. Leswas asking the
whereabouts of WINSTON SOLOMON. Anyone
knowing his address please send it tome
~ometime.

AL KEMPSI:,Eis still working for Howard
County as a city planner and just finished
his first year at the untversttj of Baltimore
Law School.

HannsandPATVANDREYarestillsta-
tioned at Ft. Bliss, Te~. Hanns is working
on his M.A. and Pat is teaching algebra In
a large high school. They enjoyed skiing in
COlorado at Christmas, SUE AAN'IAMARTIN be~
cameamom"henJaneWhitefordMartlnarriv-
edinJanuary. Sue"ndthebaby"illbeln

::~~
1~g~~!~!~~~ie~r ih~d~I ~~n~~~~1 :~i!i t~Ut;;e

Navy in Alaska. OAVE and STACEY HILDER are
reluctantly moving from New MeKlco after
four years there wi th the Na~y. They wi II
nQwbestatlonedinVirginiaBeach,Ve.
Their son, Andy, is 21t and a baby Is e~pect·
ed at any moment.

JIM and ftJ'.Y KlNG a]so have an Andy, age
l'l.. Jim received a prOOlotion thi,yearas
h05pital representative and they mo~ed closer
to Boston sO he can coownute. Amy does vol·
unteer work and ta~es watercolor classes
NAOMI BENZIl is an leave of absence frOfll
teaching at Westminster High while she COOl·
pletes her master's program at WMC. Naomi
was elected president of the Carroll County
BoardofAAUW,andisrunninga,anuncOOl·
mltteddelegate to theOemocrat1c National
Convention.

RON CLAWSml and wife, Valerie, ha~e
started a ~rt·time jewelry business in
which they sell silver and turquoise jewelry
at Arts and Craft fairs on weekends. ~INCE
FESTA Is graduating frcm theUnlversltyof
M~ryl<lnd School of Law in June. He is
studying for the Bar Exam and looking fora
job. He also reported that JlM GODOWNwas
married in Ba1timore in May. ANNEREAO
WAROi, wcrking on an R.N. and an A.A. de·
gree in nUrsing scho-ol and hoping to finish
in June 1977. Husband, Mike, Is stationed
at Ft. Benning and their chl1dren He Jeff,

4, an~I~~~a:~dl~i:RRY BORG.Ahave a new family
motto •• Keepontruckin'l Jerry has taken a
positionw1thHemingwayTransportasiinac'
count e~ecutive and Cindy is taking a
freight rating course. Theirdaughter,Ad·
rienne i, 4. LlSA and PAT FLEEHARH ha~e
purchased a home In Annapolis. Thelrfo,ter
children have moved toa permanent home nOW
but their son, David Llam, was oorn in No-
~ember and fills the gap. Pat still directs
a group hcme for boys In Lanham, Md.

LARRY CLINE is " personnel managenrent
specialist with the Department of Argicu1ture
while alsowcrking onamaster's In general
ildministration. Larry is active with the
Appalachian Search and Rescue Organization.
He and wife, Sandy, wi11 spend two weeks in
Europe in August.

L1~ LIN CHEN Is still enjoying the
lovely California sunshine. She's working
foranMBAatSantaClaraUnlvers!tywhile
working at G.E. She and her husband are e~·
pectingtheirfirstchildinAugust.

OR. DONALOELLIOTT is mo~lng to St.
Louis, Mo., to take up the taskS as assistant
professorofeconomicsatSouthernIllfnois
Uni~ersity. His wife, Mary, is a speech
therapist.

Tom and I are really enjoying Vicksburg.
The people here are very friendly and rece~·
tlve to newcOOlers and we' ~e becOOle active 1n
Church and local activities. Tom is the
assistant project supervisor of Field PrOCure"
.. entbuildingtheGrandr,u1fNuclearPower
Plant. He is employed by the BechteT Con·
structionCOO1pany.Ourdaughter,Jessica
Emily, arrived Cktober 5 weighing 10 pounds.
Our son, Andy, i5 three and attended play·
SChool this year. I taught 20 piano students
this year and fi l1ed in ~s organist at our
church as "ell as serving as accOfllpa~ist for
some Little Theatre groups. Sfncelife
doesn't get any slmpTer at our house I have



reSigned as your c1 ,55 secretary. I have
enjoyed this work for threeyear5 and really
apprec1ateyourwarm response to me and your
fine school spirit. Hope you'll continue to
supportyournewsecretary,CP.ROLYlNGLlNG
LOVE,1320PleasantValleyRoad,Westminster,
Maryland 21157. Haveanicesummer!

lVo.l,..TllDma.;fI.P.vdlol
l)wu.thlliM.a<ld)
'~"&'W.ggO""";ve·3
V-t<'-fl.l.bwtg, ~LU.~. H1fC
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Sorry about the last missed deadline. This
time we have news frcm some who have been
Silent for shyears.

ED and SUE ROBERTSONCLlNE became par.
ents on Aprll 1 w1ththe birth of son Glenn
Alan. Sue retired frCfll her high school
mathematics position, and Ed works as an
urban planner for Maryland. Chip and CAROL
RECHtJER LEWIS are at home in Bowie, complete
with vegetable garden. Carol teaches math at
BrooklynParkHigh,whileChipworksfor3
reere research firm. Last sU!ll'11er they vaca-
ticnedinBermuda. TOIIIandKARENGOODCOOPER
areinWood$tock,Va. Karen is teaching, and
Tom graduated from Madison last May. ~aren
lost a baby this winter, but she vows to try
again. Their re-modeled old home is looking
better daily, and life seems good for them.
KEVIN FRIED reported to let us know he ls
aliveandwellbutclafmsthatnothfng
He1ting fshappenfng. In November, 1974,
WADEKACHwas elected to the Maryland House
oflJelegates. Aftertoklngofffce, he went
on leave frOOlhlsteachlngjab at Hclabird
J~nior H19~.

JACK,'67,andSUESEIBERTBENTHAMare
stillfnGermany. Sue fs again fn musfc and
drama activities. Tnelocalarmyccmnunity
did "Fiddler on theReof," andthey-w;llbe
doing "Oklahoma" this senner-. TMeytraveled
to London and Paris and planned on Greece
during May. OAR~YL WALKERgraduated from
University of Maryland in 1971 w1tha B.S.
tn eqr tcultura l educat ton, He returned hllne
and works on tnefaml1y farm w1th a dairy
herd at 300 head. They sell locally and
Internationally with a shipment of bulls
befng readied for transport to Hungary.
CHARLES "BUTCH" and Kelly JOHNSON were
marriedonApril17. Kelly is a reading
specialfst at Auduoon Park School. Theymet
at the University of New Hampshire Ctnd honey·
moonedatParadiselsland,Bahamas.

in Mt~!i>o~~g~h:~: ~~~~Ti~N~D~~t~~~!~G!i~~~.
ter. Janet keeps herself busy with son John
Who was 2 in May, her garden, onddoingthe ,
million things required of a minister's wife.
Charles and BERTHA REESE DURBIN are in Sharon
Hill,Pa. Last sunmer tney toured Europe

~~da~:~~~~~10i~~yc:~r!~! ~~i~:~!~t~ ~~SidenCy
Pennsylvania. Berthaisteachingmathata
pr~vate prep school In Pennsauken, N.J. They
enJoy re·modellng their 60·year·old h"",e and
cultivating a garden. MERRALLEWIS is com·
pletinghissecondyearofafami1ypractice

~~~~d~~? a i~l!~! i~~i!~t~~~e~r:~i~~e~e ;J~:
6B,and DANNIE GREENIP HIBBARD are in

~:~a!~tj~~~n~~t h!~e a w~;·~~~!~ l~r~a~~el~ ~~e

~r~da~~ ~~~~\~g~1mt~o~h~;~e o~:~~~n~~y t~'
eston, Va., where Kfp is with the office of

::~~g::n~t:~~e~u~~~t o~r b~~l~:~; C~~~!y Plant
lady" doing interior landscaping, 'house c~lls,

~~~~i!~:~~~~~~~'j~!~n~u~~~~12~' ~~~Nand
is r~~~i~~~~; :~e a~i~~~:~:ti~:' ;e~~~~~c!U~~y
hosp~tal admlnistrHion. On I>\ay 15, he
recelVedhlsM.H.A. from the Medical College
~;g~~~~~nla. Marian is studying dental

RUSS0P.VlSisinRochester,N.Y.,working
as asso,iate editor for tMe Lawyers Coopera-
tivePubllshingCo. This sUfmlerhe is going

~~D~h~A~~~~i~; 19n~o~i~:~1 :~~r~:n~:~5~hO

~~~yn:~~~t t~jS m~~i~~t; nh~~e~~:!l ~~i~:o~:~,
Cross reereationwork followed by five months

~;~~e~~~~~~~~~~~a~:~~~'O~dSj!~S~~dt~~r~~~.
htital scene In New Je~s~y. In 1973, she was
married to a Dane, retalnlng her Mme but for·
getting to tell me his! They did some cross-
Country traveling and are Mw in California
whereJudyisaful1·timelawstudentat
McGeorge School of Law In Sacramento. EP.RL,
'69,andCP.ROLIlARRlSOIETRICHstillin
Sykesville, went to aennuda during May.
Caro 1 will b,e goi ng back to sc hoo 1 fu 11· t ~me
for two years in Septernber at Catholic Unlver·
s1ty for her master's fn social work. Donard
SHERIDAN CECIL LlJorwere",arried lastOctobt\r
but almost had a dhaster. She severely
fractured a bone in her foot two weeks before
the wedding and was in a cast and on crutches
until a few days before the ceremony. Sher,
as usual, is cllnpletely busy. Sh~ 15 spon-
soring the juniorchss at Pikesv,lle Senior

High,sponsoring the Hterery meqaztne , and
completing her master's of liberal arts at
Hopkinsthissunmer. Theyp!anonstaying
in Ba1timore for a few years.

MEL and GBlNV FLEMWG FP.IR added son
number two to their family on February 11.
BenjaMin James checked in at BIbs. ~ OIS.
with natural childbirth. That gives the
Fairs two sons within fourteen months, and
Ginny find, her' days very full. Melisserv-
ing a UnHedMethodistChu",h in Pasadena,
and they are entering a building campaign.
RICK a~d JOYCE WAGNERDIGGS are fn Eldersburg.
Joyce lS hcmew!th Kristen, agel,whileRick
teaches physical education In Westminster.
Joyce brQughtmeup to date on same cress-
mates. JIM Clnd MART1 RnMANORUSSELL bought
a Mouse,nColl.l!llbfa. Mart1teache5atCol·
UI1IbiaSchoolfortheOeaf,anOJimisworking
~n his family's hardware store. PATIV"1flORE
's working _for soctet Security in Bal tilllore
but e~pect'ng a move to San Francisco. KRIS
KAZMERstill teaches math in Ba1timoreCity.
JANET ELLlN BAKER is home with twins, Allison
andmanda.

John and PEt'iGV PRAGEL SORDEN welcomed
their first child, James Merrick, on September
29 .. Peggy has given up her job as data pro-
cess,ng manager at a manufacturing finn to
manage the house ~nd child. JACK and SHARON
GILYARD BALTZER adopted a Koreanchfld,
Patricia Lelgh. They s tar ted the process about
18 months before receiving their child on
April 7. She is five months old; Sh"ron's
cnd just glowed with the love for Patricia.
RICHARDIlAILLlE is a research assocfate at
Jefferson'ledical College in Philodelphfa
getting s"",e e~perience in ilmlunology. In
September,1975,hefinisheddcctoralworkat
Oortmcuthfr(lllthechemistrydepartment,but
the work was more alonq physical biochemht,y
lines. BILLGRIFFITHfinishedhlsm.ster's
program in painting in May, 1975. Unable to
findwork,heisnowinschoolfcrcertifi-
eation to teach art in secondary.ehool. I
received a news tlpfrOlll the college concern-
lng DR. ALICfGRIFFWSCHi<lARTZ. Aliceis
working H the University of Southern C~lifor.
n1a School of Medicine in Los Angele~ search-
W9 for clues ...to ua.ecttcn oLtlmlor viruses.
Her positton is. postdoctoral fellowship
awarded by the iIIIlerican Cancer Society.

MARY JANE CLE~ENT is still teaching
four levels of latIn in fairhx County. She
took 15 students to R"",eduring April and
was p1ann1ngonmore travel thissurrmer. A
pleasant surprise came from JILL GIBSON.
Jill quit ~C after oursop~omoreyear and
spenttwoyearsworkingandgoingtosecre-
tari~l stMol. She transferred to merican
University and graduated with a B.A. 1n 1972.
DuringheryearsinWashingtonandtwoye8rs
after that, Jill wor~ed in the political
arenaasalegislativeassistantandamedia
specialist with a Democratic political con-
suIting firm. She is now fn i<lashington
working for Congressman David Emery, R-l-iaine.
Her part·time job as uSher at the Kennedy
Center provides a chance to see the5hows
free. HALLIE CROSS resigned her job at
Social Securltytostartfull-timestudent
pursuits at therennsylvania College of
Optometry in Philadelphia. EDHERillANNwas
recently promoted to International Operations
officer of the First National Bank of Maryland.
He is now responsible for loan adminfstration
in the International Divi510n as well a,
supervisingthelnternatfonalCcmnunications
section.

I received a lovely letter from GR£G
VIRGIL's wife, Jane. They are stationed
outside Qf Frankfurt, Germ~ny at Wiesbaden
Air !!ase. Greg is a capt~jn wi th a miss; 1e
cCfllpanyasoperationsofflcer. Theirdaughter
Jennifer,isnow5. They have been in Europe
fortWllyears,hopetostayanothertwo,and
have traveled throughout the ~rea, ine1udinq
Czechoslovakia. Greg isilttending University
of Utah I'laster's business administration
classes and will graduate this October.
CONNIENIPPLEOELBAUGHisstil1atSusque-
hanna University teaching physical education
and coaching field hodeyandwomen's tennis.
LARRYP.NDERSON surfaced back in Annapolis.
Last Sutmler in the Marines, he spent four
months as operations officer and VIP coordl·
nator at the refugee camp for Vietname,e H

campPendleton,Cal1f. He even got to escort
Betty Ford On her tour of the camp. After
"retiring" from thel'larlnes,/1eworked fora
time inLes Vegas, returned to Annapo1isMd
worked at sailing soldsallboats toF1orida
and other wal'mareas and was m.anagement
intern fer the state. In August, he will
start a newjoh as an operations officer for
a largec"","pny in D.C. Educationally, he
has plcked up a master's in publicaclministra-
tionatPepperdfneUnfversityandthissllImIer
starts work on a master's inpolltlcal psy-
enology at George Washington University. He
IsalsoAnnapolls'Bicentennialrepresentatfve
to AnnapoliS ~oyal in Nova Scot; ••

My life is rolling along nicely. We
haveh.dacold,dampspring,andmylovefor
Michlgan is not growing. Churehworkcon·
tlnuesasusual,and I shall be staying here
another year. Sometime I hope to return to
the eastern area, which is still home tome.

It is good to hear frcmyou. Please
keep those cards and letters coming, I even
heard from all fourofmyrooomates this time.
Don't hesitate to write if you would l1kea
friend's address; 1 would be glad to help.

M.6.P~M~yvu.W.i.ll.to~
35nCoWLt~leO.uut
Ftur.t,IUeh.igoJ1 41504

Scott and LP.URIE ENNIS STlTH were living
in Mi1ton, Fla. up until Maywhi1eScott
worked for his Wings for helicopter flying.
While there, Laurie worked as head cashier
BtSClnta Rosa State Bank. They are currently
living in San Diego, Scott's new station.
Laurie plans to work on ~er master's in
Spanish.

Word fr"'" the Eastern shorecamefrcm
JEANl£ SCOTT HOLLOIIAY. Jeanie spent her
time through June WIlrk1ng temporarily at the
Cluos of Ocean stnes . Now she has started a
permanent job in the Worcester County
treasurer'sofflee. Jeanie and Earl have
kept busy remodeling their close to IOO.yea~·
old home lnSnowHll1,and by paintfng and
wa~ing their Boston Whaler. 1 'm sure by
nowthey'realloostI1vingonthdtboat. I'm
jealous!

Ina recent contest sponsored by the
Maryland.Delaware.O.C.PressAssociation
Howard Count yTimes repQrter, N£LLlEARR1NGTON
reteived seccnd place in the news_feature
judg1ng fora series of articles published
~:~ie~~Clr on rape and the county's rape crisis

ALWOlTZcontinueshisjObaSaresearch
physiologist in the Biomedical lab, at Edge·
woodP.rsena1. Hiswife,PEGGYTAYLOR,'76,
nasbeenacceptedasadoctoralcandidateat
the Univers1ty of Delaware.

So I guess that's all the news for this
time. I want to thank everyone who answered
mypostcard,andthoseofyouwhejustwrote
me on your own to fill me in. Keep up the
good work and have a pleasant SUllller.

Mi.s4 I:M;hM.i.M.C. stn.,-tk
B23stag.!fioodRorui
Tow&on, Md. 212Q4

Alunni Le1Iers
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ter te-s ar~""'fn!l'Trl:h ;;;e-,......... ,lImiI"I
~~mi!~~.9reat. Classmates love hearing

BETH McI<llLLlAMS is buSY preparing for
herupcomingweddingtoSAMTR(SSLER,whlle
he remains busy running a dairy operation
STEVE OOP.RNBERGERand GlNNVMART£N were'
married on January 24 and spent their honey·
moon in thePoconos. Steve is working with

~~:s~~~~? r:~l~~~ i~!~~l~f~~II~~e~~d t~~~BIE

j~N~n~~: ~:~~~~a~nR:~~~~~~ w~~~! ~;ei!iv.

~~e~~~I~~~ ~~~~~!h~~i~~~:be~~ ;~:~~e~panish

JOEL ~~~ ~~~~N~s K~~:~n;~~e~t~1gm:~~!e~o to •
San Franc1scowhere Joel will set up office
asa prOgranrner for Estimator, Inc. LINDA

m~C!n~a~h~r~~:d 1 i~i~:rl~ e~~~sB~~l ~~ne 7,

r~~d:~~r!~r~~n~t~~~o~~~ ~~;~ ~~~ i ~~~. Liai-

~~~I~i~~~~s t~n~h~h~~;ie;u~~~~e:e~~ ;:~~~~.

!~:~e J~~!e"~~:r~r~~~~~: !~u~~~~ir~ ~~d~~~~
at Ball State University. BRUCESHAFFtRwa~y
married to Barbara Cain In January and they
are 1iving in W1sconsfn where 6ruce is
studying for his master's at Marquette Uni.
versity. JULlE ROOGERS 80YLE married in
Apri1toJohn80yle,isteachlnginAnne
Arundel County. She and her husband are
living In Annapolh. Baker Chapel has been
quite busy with our alumni wnere LAURA FIQUE
and Steve Sinnott of Westminster were m~rr1ed
in May. laura isworkingasa COII11lunJty

~~:~~~eC~~~~~I:~i~~ ~~;~~~Ch for the Carroll

fortu~!t!e~5 f~~~~n~a~y p~l~$f~a~~e t>e~~ld of
the employed. JUDV LINTON is working in
HarfQrdCountywiththemericanAutomobile
Associationasu tra"el counselor. Judy
claimsl1errealinterestisinmuseumwork
so she is applying to graduate school in
museum studies. JAV SMITH has accepted a
position intheCOImIerclal Loan Department
of M~rcantile &!nk and Trust Company of
BaltImore. Jay plans on pursuing a cueer
In banking with a future managerial position
P.NNBAVENDERishappi1ywaitresslnginthe·
Bonfire Re5taurant in Ocean City where she
has her own apartment. SfnceFebruary,
lORENDUNNhast>eenworkingasaparalegal
in Washington, D.C. fora law firm. She
lives in Re'ton, Va. CRAlGPANOSspenta
year traveling extensfvely throughout New
Englandbeforesettlingdownasahealth

~~:j~~tg;p:~~!~~.prince George's County

The Class of '75 seems to have spread
to all parts of the world, JAYMARKANICH
received my note by carrier llama in QUito
Ecuador where he isamfssfonary for the
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints.
His wo~~ there sounds challenging as well as
rewardIng. LlNIlA·JEAN BEAMGIRAUDIN and her
husband,Paul,ha"emovedtohish""'etownof
Corpus Chr ~st i, Tex. L 1nda·Jea n has found a
fantastlcJobascaseworkerfor.re$idential
facility of retardates. She is one of five
aclministrators for the unit. ~ICHP.RD MYLY,
after spendfng 8 seuonworkingasassistant
stage manager for the Maryland Ballet, is

1974
Greetings everyone I

T1me sure is flying by isn't it·-just
think,it'sbeentwoyearssinceGraduation.
That's hard to believe. 1 want to thank all
of those who wrote me this time and also
those who sent words of encouragement. Your
thoughts were greatly appreciated.

Seems like from the responses, that the
Beteshavebeenanactivegroup. RICKSPINK
started working for Springfield Hospital
recently as a -ehebflt tet.tcn therapist. He
mentioned thatBILL(WALLV) FRIES ts at+ve,
we11,andklcking;thatRUSSFAULKNER,'75,
is now living with his family fn Chestertown
and attend1ng Washington College; and that
LARRYAPPEL,'73,iswrappinguphisformal
education as a pharmacy student.

From Muico. WAYNEMcWILLIAMS writes
that he continues to attend the University
of Guadalaj~ra but hopes to transfer back to
the Un1"ersityof I'laryland shortly. Hehas
even spent some time working in nearby
clintcs.

FRANKWAGIIERst1l1teachesmatMlna
secondary school in Mallalapye, Afrfca for
thePeaceCorps.OnJanuary31,1976,Frank
married Pat Hcm~, a fellow Peace Corps vctcn-
teer, who teacl1es biOl09Y In the same school.
Frank and Pat love their work and their
opportunltytotravelthroughoutsoutl1ern
Africa, and they will continue their work
thereunt110ecemher,1976.

DENNIS KlRKWOOOwrites tl1at he has been
accept~d as 8 graduate assistant in outdoor
educatlon at Nortnern lllinois University for
the1976·77academfcyear. He filled me In
ontheactivitlesofsomeotherWMC-er>.
PH1LCIBROW5KI,MARKCORK[,andTfDGRIERare
all in their second year of dental school at
Maryland. BILL ~OIlHL, '75, is a graduate
student at Rutgers. Dennis also mentioned
that the following people teach in Harford
County: DAVE VOLRATH,MARY JOJOSEPH, LlNVAN
NAME,DAVECESKY,'7S,andKATHYWALTER,'73.

CATHY ~IELSDNsent me the scoop from
Howard County. She Is still with Howard
County Recreation and Parks,and seesT1MMc

~~~ ~~~R~~g~ ~!L~E~~w:~~ ~~~t~e~~~1~eman.
LYNN HULSE has taug~t since September for

the Maryland School for the Deaf· Columbh.
She works with si~ lIids, ages 10-12, and te-es
it.

LlNDP.LAMAROUX works at the Treasury as
staff assistant to the personnel officer, and
works overtime in the deputy secretary's
office. She visited Portugal last May, and
Vienna,P.ustr;ainDecember.

OME DAHLENand w1fe. Peggy, are now in
Phihdelphla. Tneymoved thereafter six
great months in the EverglBdes so that Oavf
could become a park ranger at Independence
Historic Park. Peggy's kept busy searching
fora teaching job.

BRAD NELSON get5 to spend a lot of time
ontheHlllsincehe'sstartedworklngasan
electrician for Miller's Electrfcal Service
fnWestminster. Brad shares an apartment
with JOHN CLAYBORNEin Eldersburg, Md.

BETH KlNORED,aM,Ed. in Deaf Education
gradune,i5thecoordinatorofthehearing.
impairedprogramatYorktownHighSchoolre-
source Center In Arllngton, Va. She Htended
an International Congress on Educatfonof the
Oeaf in Tokyo, Japan last August, where she
presented her paper, "Integration at the
Secondary School Level," This paper was pub.
1ishedlntneVoltaReview,January,1976.

samecongi'itUTat1Cii'5areinorder ••• to
JOHN and I(HRISTE~ a'CONOR REYNOLDSand MARK
CtndPENNYPP.RSONSGOLEontheirreeentmar-
dages and then to JOE BOOKE~ and SliARON
SPAWHOURwhQ recently announced their en·
gagement. Their plans Breset for an August
wedding. Also, congratuhtions to ~lck and
VIVlANCROUSEMcCARTHYontheir"littlenews"
·whosename is Erin Meredith and wnowas
bornthfspastChristmasEve. JEfF, 'n,and
NORAWAUGHJON[S are Erin's godparents. Viv
is still te~ching music to spec lal chi ldren
in Baltill10re County. AtlNE and fLOYD TWILLEY
are also in line forcongratulatiMs for
theirnewson,HarveyFranklln,oornApri19.
LaboranddeliverywasateCtmeffortforAnne
and Floyd, and they fe1t it a fantasticu·
perience. Anne and floyd enjoyed a trip to
Puerto Rico in February.

SHERRIN ROBY hopes to complete her
master's degree in reading thh August. She
is 1 iving in Westminster and meeting her e~·
pe~ses by working as a professional clown at
pT1vate and public functions.

GARY LeGATES completed his M.A. In the
chssics in the Fall, 1975. He received the
degree frCfll Penn State.

CAROL HOYLE LEE has been working in
psychological and vocational evaluation at
Mary 1a nd Rehab~ Ii ta t i on Center and 1s doing
graduate work In psythology and rehabil1ta.
tion. Carol also has lectured toWMCPsychol_
ogyclasses.

LOUISE .nd GARYM~CRORIE moved into half
gfa duplex house from their tiny apartment,
and are thoroughly enjoying' their own lawn,
garden, and drivewayl Gary is an e~ecutive
officer ofa Company at FortOb. Louise
waspromote<l In December to selling depart·
ment manager of the Junior Fashion erea at
John Wanamaker's Department Store. Sheeo"·
tinues to look fora library job to use her
M.L.5.degree.
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planning to he~d west to ca l !fornia to loo~
for work In televls:M. We'll all be w~itlng
to ~ear from you. Rtch l

CONN1E8UOYNSKI 15 employed at the "Iary"
land Schcol for the Oeaf at the Coll1111bia
Campu~. She is planning a July wedding to
Mark O. Mace. MmE POWER finiShed her
roaster'slnMay,1975andisworkingdsa
volunteer counselor for Harrisburg Area
Rape Crisis Center and as an occupational
therapy assistant. 5helsmarriedanden_
joying family life stnce She delivered her
first son in September. HAROLOP()IoIRANHlGis
principal of Shaull Elemenury School. He
{s also In his third year as a P.I.A.A.
basketoall offi'hl. DAVID FINr, a chemist
with Davison Chemical 0lv1$ion, is also tak"
lnggraduatelevelchemistryintheevening.
PATH1PSLEY ts e SaltimorePoliceOfficer
and has teen happily married for two years,
wi th the fir~t ~hild on the way. SHARI)!
KLOMPUShas COfnpleted two years as reading
special ist at l~ngley High School In Fairfa~
County,Va. CATHYGOOGHCAMPBELLand hus-
band,RON,'74,haverecentlyooughtahouSE
In PHaciena, Md. Cathy h employedasa
secretary for Aircraft Owners and Pi] ots
Association. RnlEE LAIISOII, living 1M llltn.,
c+s , has recently accepted e position as a
consultant for hearing lm~iredch!1dren.
JEFF LANDIS is a mathematician at Aberdeen
Proving Grounds. He and his wife are
expecting an addition to theh family in
January. BECKYWILLlAMSishappilyenployed
byL1tton Bionetlcs Laboratory. In her spare
time Beck,yhas learned to ski andqullt.
JOYCE FRENCH reports that she has finally
been luck,y to find a job for the Delaware"
Raritan Girl Scout Council n a field el';-
ecutive. She will be the assistant director
of their resident camp in Sparta, N.J. DEBI
LANIUS, another Ocean City goer, plans togo
there fora permanentjoh thts SUl1l!ler with
tentative plans for graduate sthool. ANNE
l<ARWASINSKlreCeiyedhera.S.lnnursingat
the University of Marylarld and is now working
at Johns Hopkins fn the Cancer Research Center.

The list of working ahlllni continues to
grow as teachers Ue added. JANE SHEEHAN
t~ansrerred In rebrudry to Mar~ Twain Schoo',
a County school for IlIm:Itional1y handicapped
children, and is serving as diagnostic
prescriptive teacher. CHUCKBOGARTis fin"
ishinghiSfourteenthyearofteachin9
science In the Howard County school system,
and plans to spend thesurmoerina lab.
Chuck is looking to hear from other alumni
interested in canoeing, goo1e hunting, decoy
coll~ting and deerhuntin9 in!>laryland.
R1CHAROCOOl'ER is a roath instructor at tIe..
Odord HighSchool. He is married w1th four
Children and has ~ept busy with his hobby""
aUronomy. 1974 Homecoming Queen, DEBBIE
STEWARO, has been busy teaching french,
Spanish and Latinata private school In

return ng to the AllIer ~an SchOol for the
Deaf ne~t year to teach high school math and
reading. MEG SWAIN 15 ahout to oeginher
second year on the facul ty of Mary W~shing"
ton College teachfng and coaching. !>legis
planning to m~rry JOhn (Mun~) Kintzing in
July. They will be living lnVfrginh.
MIKE HAMMONDreports 'nothing new" fromtlew
Me~ico where he h~s been teaching ~nd coach_
ingataschoolforthedeaf.REM11LUPEJU
is a science te~cher at Booker T. Washingtcn
Jr. HfghSchool fn Baltimore, and also hasa
part-time job In educational sales. ~.... i
has been accepted to the How~n University
Medical School to study anatomy.

LESLlE BROOKS is working ata special
edueationscnoollnBaltimoreCountYWhere
she teaches children with language Or com_
munlcatlondlsab11ities. VICKI SUPLEE is
teaching language arts at SeVern ~:ver Junior
High. In her spare time Vicki is \nvolved
with church groups and waitressing. HAROLD
LEVY is teaching nine hearing impaired chi1"
dren on an elementary level on the Islands
ofSt.Thomas.DAWNDEENER,alsoinelemen"
taryeducatlon,1steachingflrstgradeat
Greenbriar School in Washington County.
NICHOLAS I~E rep-ortshis family is well and
he has been promoted toa junior and senior
Mighmathteacher. He has alrnost(:ompleted
his shth ye~r of teaching the deaf in Baton
Rouge. He alsowisMes a pleasant sUDlller to
all '75 members. On May 3 TIM and MARY
SHE1Eoecame the proud parents ofa new baby
girl. Tlmlsa senlor teacner of the hear-
Ing impaire<i in Orange County, N.Y., as well
as teacningat theCOOIIIunltyCollege. Up
until April, Mary was teaching mul ti "h~ndi"
capped deaf students. LESLlE STAYE~ teaches
high school math at Kentucky S~hool for the
Deaf, Since receiving his master's last

surrJ1\e~i,i1e many teach, others conti Me learn"

:':~ter~~L~~~~;Li~ !~u~~~1~~ ~~ ~:p~:!~:~r
the end of August. Durfng the past year she
has dcnea great deal of traveling for the
Admissions Office at W"iC. JEFF MAHANis
presently living inCharlottesvilleand'.lolng
to graduate school at the University of

~!~~~~~aJ~r~~: ~~:a~=~~ ~: !ma;:~~n~"
:~~a~~r f~~e~:;~~nl~I~~~~~~~~ ~~~:~~i~~~9
upenviro""enUl science at Rutger 5 Univer-

sity,lsinhisthirdmonthattheJFKHos"
pitalinNewJerseyworkingtowardadegree
in nuclear medical technology. He hopes to
complete his training by next April. BECKI
BLOYERhas spent the past year in graduate
studies in anatomy in Baj ttncre, It'sbeen
reported that she has recently been accepted
to school fOr physical therapy. Across the
waters from Hawaii, we hear that JAN~ MASSEY
hasbeenbusywithgraduateschools1nceher
marriage to ROGER F1ROR, '74,lastsunmer.
She ts presently studying a 1ake near the
SUI1JIIitofaninactivevnlcano. TOMTREZISE
has finished two semesters at Washington and
Lee University School of Law. He is looking
forward toaJunewedding toKATHV HAMILTON,
'76 LARRY (HONOO) SCflMIDT is also a law
student in theevenlngs at the University of
Baltimore. During tneday he works full-
time for an Insurance company as a c1aims
adjuster. SHERRI Bf\ANOONhas completed one
yeartowardsaM.A. in rreech at tne umver-
sityofMarylandlnCollegeParkwhereshe
wasateacliinga;Sistant.

JEFfMIOOLEJDNhassuccessfullycomplet"
ed two years at the University of Maryland
SChool of Medicine, and looks forwilrd to the
SUlTlllerwherehew;ll be working with a family
practitioner in the 8altimore area. KURT
JACOBSON has also spent the past two years
working hard and well in medical school in
New Orleans. Kurt will be working this sum"
mer at the A.l. duPont Institute Children's
OrthopediC Hospital in Delaware. TOMSElF-
FERT has finished his first year ofmed
school at BOllOlilnGray in North Carolina. He
will be spending part of the surrrner inoffi-
cer'stralningsChoolfortheAirForcein
San Antonio. Tex.

LAWRENCEDALLAS, also In theml1itary,
has been stationed for two years with the
ArmyatFortCampbell,Kentucky. His branch
1stransportation. JAMES GELETA nas been
stationed in Korea in the to,;m of To~o Ri
until ~larch 1977. NANCYE1CHELMMI has also
foundacareerinthemilit.ary. She is
brilnched to the Corps of Engineers with per-
m~nent duty assignment for the ne~t year and
a half in White Sands Missile B~se. New
Me~1co. AnOlh~r wOmai"fin thl!""1ll"Mi1:8ry,
MICHELLE SWAIN. writes that she has graduated
from the WACOfficer Orientation course ~nd
is presently attending Signal Officer Bas1c
5choolatFortGordon,Ga. Pennanentduty
forMichelleoeginsinJulywhenshe reports
to Ft. Campbell, Ke~tuc~y to be with the
"illustrious" 10lst Airborne DIvision.

TRISHA PARKS has been traveling since
hercompletlonOff1vestraightsuJII1ler

SCh\)(lJ~~t a reminder that your officers still
know who they are and are keeping in touch
to be ready for the first reunlon: President,
FRED DiBLAsID,andVicePresident, NED AULL,
have spent the past year as counselors and
planners at the Paradise School for Boys in
Pennsylvania. Fred is an acting director
wor~ing with socially-emotionally disturbed
Children. He has been accepted to several
SchOOls and phns to attend one for his
master's. Ned is thinking about a career in
college administration and plans to pursue
this shortly. Treasurer, MARYGEMMILL. ha~
recently moved to an apartment in TOwson and
has beenwoTking wlthan inventor. Shehas
also ~ompleted two semesters of phySics.
Secretary, yours truly, h~s been, to say the
least, busy with the alumni colllll1n H well as
the unending hunt fora job. Afterspending
odd nours grO(l\1ing horses at the racetrack,
woitressing, and teaching plano lessons, I
nave managed to save some money to 90 back to
~Chool"-hopeful1y in cytotechnology

That wraps It up for one year, class"
mates. Please continue sending news anytime
you have some. It's always welcOfne. Havea
nlces\lll11er.

L<tWlD.M.l..nM
R.O, '4, R~d !tiJuI FMIII
Eruo~. I1d. 21921

Lost
'I'he At""",i Offi"" ia elll'l"$"tZy lu.ting ""
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Rev. JackG. Buckingham

Mr. Charles E. C1ar~e, Jr.

Mrs. Howard H. McCre~ (Elinor Price)
Mr. Paul Schaefer

Mrs. RaymondC. Wiley (Margaret Beyer)
Mr. CharlesA. Williams

Miss8ettyL.Byrne

Mr. RoyE.Diehl

Mrs.EdgarL.Oisbraw

Mr. aece t , Eccles

Mrs. ClarenceS. Ed ....ards (Janice Grilml}

MissElaineV.E111ott

Mr. HarryW. Horn

Mr. JohnE. Howard

Mrs. OonaldE. Ktinger(Aileen"1clntyre}

MlsstlargeretA.Krebs

MiSS Barb3raA. Lain

Mrs. El1zabethJ.McCann

~Ir. Lawrence L. MeC1u rg

Mr. MylesG.Marken

Miss Ruth B. Ramsay

M.Sgt. RaymondT. Randall

Mr. Franc1sX. Richards

~r. JOhn B. Roberts

Ms. Sheila Siegel

Mrs. FrankJ. 5mith.Jr. (Ool1yHyder)

firs. John Taylor (Violet Rice)

I~rs. Marga re t Vanderwa 11

Mr.WilliamA.\oIilliamson

Mrs. JosephW. Humbert (Joan Bartol)

Mr. HowardL. Lynch

~iS5 Janice McKaig

Mlss Anna M. Baughman

Mr. Rnber-t R, Herr

Mr. Paul A. Stover, Jr.

Mr. HarveyE.

1951

Or. RolandV. Layton, Jr.

Mr.SydneyE.Albrlttain

Miss Mary E. Bishop

"ev. James C. Ha~kin

Tlr.Perrytevlnson

Mr. HenryR. Norman

r1rs. Raymond L. Roy (Jacqueline W~lter)

Mrs. EdisnnT. Smart (Jeannennison)

Mr.WilliamR.Anderson

Mr. RogerE-Brower

MlssMarilynZ.Co1e

!1rs. James E. Comstock (Patricia Tooey)

r-iiss Eveline Y. DeJong

~r. Cl inton R. Oow

Mr. MUfray I. Friedman

Hiss Betty J. Funk

Miss Virginia Gratehcuse

Ltc. James W. Grimes

Miss Ernestine Henningsen

Sg t. Jarne~ T. Hughes

Mr. JosephA. Hurff

Miss Eleanor L. Joyner

.,1ss Betty L. McFarland

Miss'1ildredA.Odea

11r. William z. Schrec~

Mls,OorothyL.Smith

Mr. Thomas Stone

fir. Thomas R. Wat~on

M~. Norman E. 'lilliams

Mr. RObert W. HitthcQc~

Mr. NevinD. Uffelman

11issSh1rleyS.Wri9ht

Miss Charlotte McCaffrey

Mr. CnarlesA. Bryan

Mrs. FranklinH. Calsmer (Rebecea LeFew}
Mr. Morgan E. Clippinger

Mr.ClydeE.Grimes

Mrs. LloydM. B. Koonh, Jr. (Carolyn Grant)
Mrs.OoreenPletroforte

Mr. Jamesc. TnOfnas

Mrs. l\.)Iako K. Tok.ugawa (AyakoKurado)
Col. ShermanP. Wantz

Mr. Stephen E. Adarns

Mr. StuartA. Brodie

Mr. EdwardL. Brown

Mr. Jame~ D. Luby

Miss Elizabeth McWl111ams

Mr. RObertW. Palmer

Mr. RcyC. RhYne

Mr. ElmerRlchards, Jr.

Mrs. Peter A. Stark, Jr. Olarbara Harris)
M1ssElizabethWeinbaum

Mr. JackS. Wilson

Mls~ Betty P. YOung

Miss Wanoa M. Young

Mr. RobertK. Smyth

Hr.5ruteWilliams

Mr. Carroll H. aecker

1954

Mrs. MarceloO. C. Lima (Barbara Thomas}

Mrs. Uerence H. Alspaugh (Sylvia Hillmao}

Mrs. Doris Sampson Baer (Doris Sampson)

Mrs. HaroldO. CloS50n.Jr. (HaryAnnKifer)

Mr. GeorgeA. Hubbard,Jr.

Mrs. Edward R. Wagner (Ann Spears)

Mrs. John E. Bazalgette (A1theaWicker)

Mr. Don A. Bomg~rdner

Mr. RoyW. Bower

Miss Mary P. BroWfl

Mrs. Paul Freeland {ClaireOue}

MlssAl1isonL.Harrrnond

Mf. Oonaldl. Heins

Miss AndreV. Johnson

Mr. AntonloT. Lopez

Mr.RlchardJ.Mancney

Hr. JesseC. Messer

Miss Mary F. Myers

Mlss Janeth O. Briggs

Mrs. Robert Pitt (MarlonnaWine)

Mr.WilburL.Robertson

1956

Mr. JohnD. Buchanan, Jr.

fir. RobertA. Burchard

Mr. HughF. Mcintyre, Jr.

Mrs. CharlotteR. Running (Charlotte Ridgely)

Rev. ThomasT. Stewart

Mrs. Thomas Gialdini (Joan Hutter)

Mr. Harris Waxman

Mrs. RoyE. Wlltfams, Jr. (Mary Hargett)

Miss Elhabeth L. Atkinson

Mr. JayF. Blum

MtssJeanO.Collins

Mr. ThomasJ. Dorsey, Jr.

Mr. John F. Randel

Miss EvaJ. Wheeler

Mr. JohnM. White, Jr.

Mr. JosephW. Redert

1957

Mr. RichardChr1stian

Mr. CarlosO. Gosnell

:~:: :~~~:mH~:~:~~n~;~i~~~ ~~::~nHicks)

Mr. RalphM.Martinell

:~:~ ~::::e;~~;r:::~r (Monti que Thlaude)

Miss Nonna J. H~rper

Mr. AllenE. Hemenway

Mrs. Yung Hwan Jo [SylviaS. Klm)

Mr. Francis J. Lenox, Jr.

Mr. LeroyO. McWilliams

Mr.WilliamL.Mockbee

Mr. Coleman I. Paul

Mr. RichardG. Rockwell

Mr. ~obert L. Shepherd

MissMargeryV.Sterne

Mr. ThomasL. W!olf

Miss Patricia A. McGann

Mr. RoyW. Kennedy, Jr.

Mrs Wesley lucas (Joyce Tharp)

• GeorgeL. McAdams {SUeFulfordJ}

Mrs. Amnon Prenner (Johanna F~igenberg

Capt. JamesD. Rawlins, Jr.

Mr.C.WllliamScheuren

Mr. John R. Sheridan 111

:~~.~::e~~;~g~:::hn (Mill jtent Beutel)

Rev. David W. W1l1iams

Chap. Ralph L McCulloh

Mr. Thomas£. Davies, Jr.

Mr. Kenneth Chang

Miss Donna B. Oarrow

Mrs. LarryOav1es (JeanneWildeJ

Miss Newell II. Fossett

MissArleenW.Kennedy

Mls50.Elainelovell



Seated (above) from left to right at this year's commencement are Dr. Reuben S. Henry
Holthaus. reliring professor of philosophy; Or. John, college president; Wilbur D. Preston,
Jr., chairman, Board of Trustees; Wilson K. Barnes, and Montgomery Shroyer, honorary
degree recipients.

(below) Honorary degrees were awarded to (left to right) Montgomery J. Shroyer,ldamae
Garrott, Joanne Greenberg, and Wilson K, Barnes during commencement on Sunday,
May 23. Receiving Doctor of Laws degrees were Mr. Barnes, alumnus and trustee of
WMC, and Idamae Garrott, Montgomery County Council member. Doctor of Letters
degrees were awarded to Ms. Greenberg, distinguished novelist and commencement
speaker, and Dr. Shroyer, retired professor of Wesley Theological Seminary.

Joanne Greenberg, we/I-known novelist and authority on problems of the mentally ii/
spoke at the college's 106th commencement where over 400 bache/or's and master's
degrees were awarded.

NE\NS FROO\ TheHili

Dr. Reuben Simon Henry Holthaus,
professor of philosophy and department
chairman, retired from the faculty at
Western Maryland College at the end of the
schoof year

"Dr. Holthaus in his thirty years as a
member of this faculty has endeared
himself as an outstanding teacher and a
truly superior human being. He has had
much to do with the development of the
present educationat program 01 the
cottege. Fortunately we can still look
forward to having him around for teaching
on special assignments," said Dr, John

A native of Iowa, Dr. Holthaus attended
Morningside College in Sioux City, Iowa,
where he earned his undergraduate
degree. Hecontinued his studies at Boston
University where he received a master's
degree in 1934, a bachelor's degree in
sacred theology in 1935, and his Ph.D, in
philosophy in 1946.

He joined the Western Maryland faculty
in 1946 as an associate professor and
chairman of the philosophy and religion
department. In 1951 he was promoted to
professor

•
Virginia Karow Fowble and Sterling F.
Fowble were recipients of the Trustee
Alumni Citation presented by the Board of
Trustees of Western Maryland College
during the college's Investiture and Honors
Convocation on May 2,

Both Mr, and Mrs, Fowble have worked
I boys in East Baltimore

since 1946, and have developed some
outstanding ball players and young rnen ot
character,

Mr. Fowble, a 1936 graduate of Western
Maryland. is the supervisor of the
accounting department at Bethlehem
Steel Corporation. He is the past president
of both the Maryland Professional Baseball
Players Association and the Maryland
Basketball Officials Association

Mrs, Fowble received her
undergraduate degree from Western
Maryland in 1939 and her master's degree
from Johns Hopkins University in 1967, She
is a library specialist for Baltimore City
Public Schools.

The Alumni Recognition Award is
presented annually to individuals who have
given outstanding service to the
community. •
Peggy M, Gist of Westminster was this
year's recipient of Western Maryland
College's Community Service Award.

The award was presented to Mrs, Gist at
the Green and Gold Dinner on campus.
This is the third consecutive year that
Western Maryland College has honored an
outstanding area resident with the award,

The Community Service Award is given
annually to "that person who best
exemplifies the ideal of service to the
community." Any person in the greater
Western Maryland College community, not
professionally related to the college, is
eligible, An independent businesswoman,
Mrs, Gist has been very active in numerous
endeavors in and around Carroll County

•
Several faculty promotions, effective in
September of 1976, have been
announced.

Promoted to professor are Dr, Cornelius
P. Darcy, Dr, Donald E, Jones and Dr. Alton
D. Law; 10associate professor are Dr.
Robert P. Boner, Dr. Stephen W. Colyer
and Dr. Howard B, Orenstein; and to
assistant professor is Mr. Christian L
Wittwer, •

Donald R, Rabush, assistant professor of
education, was selected as a 1976
Outstanding Young Man of America, On
April 28, Don appeared with Nanette
Fabray and Jane Wilk, Gallaudet College,
on the NBC-TV program, "Take It From
Here," They discussed the problems
facing the hearing impaired

•
Dr, James E. lightner, administrator and
associate professor of mathematics,
presided at the semi-annual meeting of the
Maryland School-College Mathematics
Association held at UMBC. Dr, Lightner
was completing his second term as
president of the state-wide organization.

•
Dr. Keith N. Richwine, professor of English
and campus campaign chairman,
reported a successful College Center fund
drive as approximately $62,000 was
pledged by the faculty and staff,

•
Ralph B. Levering, assistant professor of
history at Western Maryland College, was
one of 149 college professors to receive a
National Endowment for the Humanities
Fellowship in Residence for College
Teachers.

The NEH Fellowship program allows
outstanding teachers of undergraduates to
spend one year away from their teaching
responsibilities to devote full-time to
scholarly research and study. Dr, Levering
will attend a year-long seminar at
Vanderbilt University located in Nashville
Tennessee during the 1976-77 academi~
year.

•
Dr. Roland E. Fleisher, professor of art
history represented Western Maryland
College at the Centennial Convocation
commemorating Juniata College in
Huntingdon, Pa. During the convocation,
Frederick Moore Binder was invested as
the eighth president of the too-veer-oro
college.

•
Dr. Byron W. John, father of Ralph C. John,
represented Western Maryland at the
inauguration of Robert L. Bliss as the
twenty-urst president of Morris Harvey
College located in Charleston, West Va. Dr
Byron John, a resident of Roanoke, ve. is
an honorary alumnus of Western Maryland

•
Dr, Ralph C. John has been chosen to
receive the "Distinguished Alumnus
Award" from the Berea College Alumni
Association. The award will be presented
to Dr, John during Homecoming events
held November 19-21, 1976 at the Berea
campus in Kentucky,

Representing the National Association of
Independent COlleges and Universities,
Dr. John spoke before the Platform
Committee of the Republican Party at a
meeting held at the Washington Hilton on
June 21. Dr, John presented six proposals
concerning higher education programs for
the Committee's consideration
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Nancy Barry, '77

"~ere Kindred SpiritsRub Shoulders
and Generate Sparks" By Joyee Mulle,

"To become a poet doesn't necessitate
thai you speakin 'thees anc tbous.' and trill
about daffodils," says Jesse Glass, Jr.

Jesse Glass and Nancy K. Barry, both
English majors at WMC, are sensitive
young poets whose writings are getting
some attention. Both are outstanding
students of Dr. Melvin D, Palmer. professor
01comparative literature at the college,
"who is the chief mentor or tor(mentor) of
student poets," according to Jesse.

Dr. Palmer encourages the poetic
activity on campus and organized a senes
of poetry readings at Western Maryland
last semester which featured both Nancy
and Jesse, as student poets. as well as
other area poets. During the upcoming
year, Dr. Palmer has scheduled current
well-known poets such as Roland Flinl to
teach writing seminars and workshops at

Anarchist

a glob of spit rests
like a geodesic dome
in your hand

the lifeline runs under
like a prehistoric fault

your eye connects the
future & the past

let the fault split
lei the dome crumble.

-Jesse Glass. Jr

the college
Jesse and Nancy began writing

seriously in their early teens and are
careers in that direction, hoping

be accepted in graduate wriling
seminars or pursue the teaching
profession. Their poems have been
published in numerous literary magazines
including the Wisconsin Review. Aleph
Bartleby. and Contrast, the WMC literary
publication.

Jesse has read his work at the Peabody
Bookshop in Baltimore, a restaurant which
features young creative talent, and on
WBJC, the Community College of
Baltimore's radio station. He also has
written plays for experimental theaters, a
novel titled "The Long Heat," which parts
have been published, and has printed his
first collection of poems titled "Beautiful

we build a hay wall
in the barn

pack each itchy block
with the edges even

tie wires sing pain
to the fingers

dust worms up
our noses
& thickens our sweat

but somewhere
we are dreamed about
by horses.

-Jesse Glass, Jr

Teeth." in cooperation with Maryland's
Writers Council.

Jesse, currently the director of
Maryland's Writers Council Regional
branch which includes central and western
Maryland, is interested in establishing a
center for area poets, writers, and graphic
artists. A place where as he describes it,
"kindred spirits rub shoulders and
generate sparks"

Nancy Barry considers herseillucky that
during her early education she had
teachers who got her started in
"One of my high school teachers me
that ill wanted towrite, Iwould have to do it
everyday."

"Now, I keep a journal where I put down
my ideas and begin making verse. These
fragments 01 poems collect until my ideas
are complete. Writing for me is a

Family

My mother died when I was nine
in March, the month of winter-spring,
when the r~glng trees whipped their chill

back ~nto my bones. Even now
memcnes seem harsh. .

She was a distant figure I would
meet at.3:17 each day, cradling
her Ladles Ho~e Journal, offering me
a gaze and a ritual greeting
to soothe the .aches of my fourth grade da
I always left Just as I found he lb y
held high with a glowing r: e ow
the bead of ash they

~Oe~~%~:: ~I:~:.d within her hands

My fath~r taught me how to dance
that Christmas I was ten. Two
awkward feet and bulging knees
sutoec by his bending frame
When our motions etc
Sighing eyes as h ppec I followed his
amid the cro:"'d fo~ t~earched and groped
f~rst lover, that lady h: ~ahdOstof his
lived With since the
wor!~ of danCing da;:r~:~~~ children's
mornmgs Spent tog th ghts and
But there were nev:r a~ and alone.

Ma~as looking for a ma~ to
their memories and
a daughter tightly a:~ he held
beneath the stars' danced me home

-Nancy K. Barry

to write
works," she says.

"I think one has to be sensitive and open
to all life experiences," says Nancy. "These
events add up in a cumulative way in my
mind until I can express them on paper.
When I write, I let the words take their own
direction."

"It's all been said before" states Nancy
"It is how it is said that's important and this
is what I strive to achieve. Iwant my poems
to be approachable"

Jesse compares a poem 10 a piece of
~oltery. "Sometimes the pot when finished
IS perfectly. and beautifully done. Other
times It is finished, but still has chips and
flaws. Poetry'. for me, is an attempt to write
a?out my experiences My thoughts are
either perfectly or imperfectly expressed."

From The Journal
(Reprinted from Contras/' WMC's literary
magazine)

The night air breathes the moon
into POSition, while the birches
ink their way thicker in the sky
The landscape yawns like a half-
Iinished picture, a drawing someone
left undone for lack of light.
waiting for the first brush strokes
of morning to sweep the sketch away
for want of a diflerent picture.
Earth fading fast in this
daguerreotype greyness, the oaks
embarrassed by their autumn
baldness, their branches minor
scars still showing from the
summer.

Everywhere I look this dull
blank stare _ tram earth, from
sky, from lile itself _ blinking
once as I put out the lights
and climb my father's stairs
to hear him purring like some
falted cat. He always told me:
"We come into this world crying
and we leave knowing why."
I swallow one more day down
into sleep, with all its
pictures left unfinished,
all its stories left untold,
thinking that it's just as well
We're left undone to greet the
morning. _NancY K. Barry



LIBERAL
ARrS
MIVE OR DEAD?
By Or. Ralph B. Levering, Assistant
Professor of History

Americans have believed
the value of broadly-based education.
ironic that, as we celebrate our
Bicentennial, the concept of a broad liberal
arts education has come under greater
attack than at any previous time in our

Bird, a graduate of prestigious
Smith College, has used the writing skills
she developed at least partially in that
liberal arts program to question the value of
a liberal arts education. Her book, The

Case Against Co/lege, has been a
besi-seller and has resuneo in favorable
appearances on such respected television

programs as "Sixty Minutes." In a recent

cover story the-editors of Newsweek also
cast doubt on the value 01 a liberal arts
education; they even suggested that
executives reconsider their ingrained
"bias" in favor of hiring broadly-educated
college graduates in managerial positions
And Secretary of the Treasury William
Simon, another highly successful college
graduate, has urged that corporations give
financial support only to institutions whose
academic programs reflect a pro-business
viewpoint. As Simon surely now
recognizes, a genuine liberal arts program
must emphasize free inquiry, not a
pre-selected, closed ideology of any kind

These are just three examples of the
verbal barrage (not to mention the budget
cuts by state and federal officials) directed
against liberal arts programs in the past
few months

How can one who believes deeply in the
liberal arts tradition respond to these
attacks? Thefirststep, perhaps, is to admit
that parts of the argument have some
validity, College is not for everyone; it
clearly is not for those who have a virulent
distaste for reading and writing about
complex ideas; and it no longer is forthose
whose only reason forgoing to college was
the assumption that a college diploma
guaranteed pleasant, well-paying
professional employment

The main reason for attending a good
liberal arts college, now as inthe past, is to
develop oneself as a person, How many
persons graduating from high school at
age 17 or 18 have a coherent idea of what
their personal values are and what they
want to do with their lives? How many have
developed skills in communication as fully
as they are capable, and how many feel
comfortable in a broad variety of social
situations? A liberal arts education offers
the opportunity to become aware of one's
own cultural heritage and that of other
peoples, and to draw from these legacies
to be better able to act in the present

Social scientists have known for a long
time that college-educated adults
consistently have much more information
about contemporary affairs than their
high-school-educated counterparts, and

greater ability to use that information to
comprehend the world around them. In my
own research, for example, I have learned
that college-educated Americans during
World War II had greater understanding of
Stalin's intentions in regard to such matters
as a separate peace with Germany than
did the high-school-educated, Clearly,the
development of knowledge and analytical
skills during college has lifelong value to
citizens of an open, democratic society in
which ideas - and products - are put
forward indiscriminately

But, cost-conscious students and
parents understandably ask, will this
opportunity for personal development
dUring the critical years of transition from
youth 10 adulthood have any tangible value
in the workaday world? Unfortunately,
there can be no guarantee, But one can be
virtually certain that many
occupations - the law, medicine,
teaching, journalism, the ministry: and top
management and technical positions in
business and government - will continue
to be closed to those without college
degrees

Donald S. MacNaughton, the chairman
and chief executive officer of the Prudential
Insurance Company, stresses the practical
value of a liberal arts education in the April,
1976 issue of Change magazine:

"The ability to think logically and
analytically, to express oneself clearly
orally and in writing. and the kind of
personal value system and broad-gauged,
objective thinking traditionally associated
with liberal arts training all playa vital role in
the business world, The nuts and bolts of
business techniques can be taught on the
job, in industry courses, even in
postgraduate business studies pursued at
night. This kind of supplementary training
on top of a sound liberal arts
undergraduate program produces
high-caliber executives of great value to
business"

Liberal arts graduates have in the past
and will continue to playa central role in the
professions, in government, and in
business (65 percent of the 1000
executives at Prudential's headquarters
are liberal arts graduates, tor example,
whereas 35 percent are trained in business
administration, engineering, law, etc.), But
the primary reason tor a liberal arts
education will continue to be the
intellectual, moral, and emotional
development of each person, a
development whose full benefits frequently
are recognized much more clearly a few
years after the completion of the exciting
but difficult collegiate years.

Caroline Bird, William Simon, and the
editors of Newsweek have never said that
they made a mistake in pursuing a broad
liberal arts education, Students today
would be wise to think twice before giving
up this chance for personal development
before entering the 9-to-5 world

Nf'NS FRON\ 1heHili.ti_
lhomas toCoach
Lacrosse Team
William Thomas, known as the dean of
lacrosse coaches in Baltimore, has joined
the coaching staff at Western Maryland
College

Thomas is from Towson High
School the school's
lacrosse team for 20 years, During that time
the team won 82 percent of their games
and were Baltimore County champions 13
times in the past 15 years

"We are eminently pleased to have
Coach Thomas join the athletic department
and provide his leadership tor ourlacrosse
program," said Richard Clower, college

athletic director.
Thomas, an alumnus of Western

Maryland, Class of 1939, sees his new
position at his alma mater as a "dream
come true." He will be coaching several
former Baltimore area students at the
college, including the team's tn-captalns.
James Mosberg, Doug Sopp, and John
Nawrocki

Western Maryland's lacrosse coach this
year, former All-American Ron Athey,
resigned recently to take a position in
business on the Eastern Shore of
Maryland

CAGERCHOSEN FOR
ACADEMICAll-AMERI~
TE"-M
Wayne Coblentz, a 6-foot-5 junior forward
on Western Maryland's varsity basketball
team, was selected for honorable mention
on the 1976 College Division Academic
All-America Basketball Team.

Coblentz a chemistry major, possesses
a 2.23 academic average (on a 3.0 scale),

earned while performing as a part-time
regular on Coach Alex Ober's squad.

The Academic All-America team is
selected annually by the nation's sports
information directors 00 the basis of
excellence both on the court and in the
classroom

Sue Cunningham led Western Maryland's
women's tennis team to the state
championship in May by winning the
singles title in the 1976 Maryland
Association of Intercollegiate Athletics for
Women Tennis ChampionShips. Western
Maryland's Karen Merkle and Wendy Good
beat out teammates Terry Molt and Nan
'!ollinger forthe doubles crown, This photo
IS provided by Tom Boll, Hanover Evening
Sun.
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July
27 Summer session, 2nd term starts

August
27 Summer session, 2nd term ends

September
10 Orientation Weekend begins.

Registration of new students, 9
a.m. - 12 p.m.. first floor Memorial
Hall

12 Registration of returning students
1-5 p.m., Memorial Hall

13 Classes begin, 7:50 a.rn
15 Matriculation Convocation, 11 :20

a.rn.. Baker Memorial Chapel
17 Soccer VS, Moravian, 3 p.rn
18 Open Rappel, 10 a.rn. - 1 p.m.,

Campus Tower
Football vs. Ursinus, 1:30 p.m

20 Homecoming Alumni Art Show,
Gallery One, Art Bldg" 10 a.m. _4
p.rn. (Show continues through Oct
9.)
Film" "Blood of the Condor," 7:30
p.rn.. Decker Lecture Hall

22 Hockey vs. Lebanon Valley. 3:30
p.m

23 Lecture - "German Pioneers in the
Monocacy Valley," by Calvin E,
Schildknechl, 7:30 o.m. Memorial
Hall

25 Open Rappel, 10 a.m - 1 p.m..
Campus Tower,
Cross Country vs. Franklin and
Marshall, 11 a.rn.
Football vs. Bridgewater, 1:30 p.m

27 Lecture - "Law and Morality," by
William Kuntsler, 8 p.m. Alumni
Hall.

29 Soccer vs. Susquehanna. 3 p.m
Cross Country vs. Susquehanna,
3:30 o.rn.

October
2 Volleyball vs. Franklin and

Marshall, 10:30 a.rn.
Cross Country vs Gallaudet,
10:30 a.m
Hockey vs. Franklin and Marshall,
10:30 a.m.
Footballvs. Muhlenberg, 1:30 p.m
Performance - "An Evening of
Black America," Ossie Davis and
Ruby Dee, 8 p.m., Alumni Hall

4 Film - "Grand Illusion," 7:30 p.m .
Decker Lecture Hall

9 Homecoming
Open Rappel, 10 a.m - 1 p.rn..
Campus Tower
Football vs. Moravian, 1 :30 p.m

11 Art Show - Andrij Maday,
woodcuts. Gallery One, Art Bldg, 10
a.m. - 4 p.m. (Show continues
through Oct. 22.)

12 Soccer vs. Johns Hopkins, 3 p.m.
Cross Country vs. Johns Hopkins,
3 p.m.

16 Soccer vs. Muhlenberg, 2 p.rn
Cross Country vs. Muhlenberg
2:30 p.m.

18 Film - "The Candidate." 7 p.m..
Decker Lecture Hall.

19 Volleyball vs. Dickinson, 7 p.m.
20 Film - "Adam Smith," 11:10 a.m..

Decker Lecture Hall
21 Hockey vs. Johns Hopkins, 4 p.rn.
22 Play - "Dracula," an adaptation of

Bram Stoker's novel. 8:15 p.m.,
Alumni Hall. (Shows also on the
23rd and 24th.) Admission $2

25-26 Performance - "Mime." Keith
Berger, 7 p.m.. McDaniel Lounge,
(Show also on the 27th, 8 p.m ..
Alumni HaiL)

26 Volleyball vs. Gallaudet, 7 p.m

27 Hockey vs. Messiah, 3:30 p.rn.
30 High School Day, 10 a.m. 1 :30

p.m
Soccer vs. Washington, 2 p.m
Cross Country vs. Lebanon Valley
and Washington, 2:30 o.rn.

Western Maryland College admits
sludent~ of any race, =« religion, sex
and.natlonal or ettmic orlgm to all the rights,
prIVIleges, programs. and activities
generally accorded or made available 10
0l!r s~udents, The COllege does not
dlscflminate on the basis of sex as
reqUired by Title IX of the Educ~tion
Amendments of 1972 and the regulations
of the Department of Health, Education,
and Welfare.


